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About Town
The Senior High Youth Forum 

of North United Methodist 
CSmrch will meet tcnig;ht at 7 
at the church. Also, meeting at 
7 ore Grades 8 and 9 at the 
church and Grade 7 at the 
church parsonage.

Jehovah’s ^Witnesses will have 
group discussions of a Bible aid 
tonight at 7:30 at 18 Chambers 
St., 726 N. Main St., 167 Boulder 
Rd., 144 Griffin Rd. in South 
Windsor, and French Rd., Bol
ton.

WINDOW
SHADES
Made to Order

Bring year old roUen In 
and save 35o per shade.

E. A. JOHNSON 
PAINT GO.
723 MAIN ST.

The Women’s Guild of Trinity 
Covenant Church will have a 
dinner-meeting tonight at 7 at 
the church. Kenneth Nanfeldt 
will be guest spealcer. ^

Grade 9 Confirmation Class 
of Center Ccngregatlbnai Church 
win meet to^ght at 6 ;46 at Me
morial Hall' of the church. 
Grades 7 and 8 will also meet 
at 6:45 in the lower Junior Hall 
of the church.

’Hie Drama Workshop for ^ n - 
lor Highs of South United Meth
odist Church wrlll meet tonight* 
at 7 at the church’s Jesse Lee 
House.

Atty. Melvin Kata will speak 
on "No Fault Insurance—Is the 
Public Getting the Full Story?’ ’ 
At the meeting of the Rotary 
Club tonight at 6 ;30 at the Man
chester Country Club. Katz is a 
graduate of Tale University, a 
member of the Hartford County 
Bar Association, president of 
the Connecticut ’Trial Lawyers 
Association and former chair
man of the Insurance Conunit- 
tee of the Hartford County Bar. ^ _

’The choir schedule for the 
Emanuel Lutheran Church to
morrow la: At 8:30 p.m. the 
cherub ' choir will rehearse; at 
4:30 p.m. the junior chclr will 
rehearse and at 7:30 p.m. the 
Emanuel choir will rehearse. On 
Thursday at 7 :30 p.m. the Chap
el chcir will rehearse. All choirs 
will rehearse in Luther Hall at 
the church.

Hie Special Education Class 
of South United Methodist 
Church will meet tomorrow at 
3:15 p.m. in at the church’s 
Jesse Lee House.

The board of trustees of North 
United Methodist Church will 
meet tonight at 9 at the church.

The Pilgrim Choir of Center. 
Congregational Church will re
hearse tomorrow at 3 :15 p.m. in 
Memoiied Hall of the church.

Temple Chapter, OES, will 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the 
Masonic Temple. The Order of 
Eastern Star birthday will be 
observed. ’There will be enter
tainment and refreshments.

The Golden Age Club will 
meet ’Thursday at 2 p.m. at the 
Senior Citizens Club. Refresh
ments will be served.

The Adult Forum of North 
United Methodist ^ u rch  will 
meet tonight at 8 at the church.

A service of the Holy Euchar
ist will be held tomorrow at 10 
a.m. at St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church.

The Adult Bell CSioir of Emem- 
uel L uthei^  Church will re, 
hearse tomorrow at 10 a.m. in 
Luther Hall of the church.

’The Adult Bible Study Class 
Group of Zion Evangelical Luth
eran Church will meet tomorrow 
at 7:30 at the church.

Laurel Manor Convalescent 
Home on Chestnut St. wrill be 
open to visitors starting tomor
row. Visitors have been ban
ned because of the prevalence 
of the flu and other respiratory 
Illness.

The Great Books Discussion 
Group ■will meet tomorrow at 8 
p.m. at the home of Mrs. Wil
liam Sleith, 32 WyUys St. “ Es
say on . Civil Disobedience”  by 
Thoreau wrlll be discussed.

’The VFW Auxiliary will meet 
tonight at 7 :30 at the Post 
Home. A vote wrlll be taken on 
a new cancer program.

Manchester Orange wrill spon
sor a card party tomorrow at 8 
p.m. at Grange Hall, '206 Olcott 
St. ’There wrlll be prizes, an auc
tion table, and refreshments. 
The event is open to the public.

Eta Chapter, Beta Sigma Phi 
sorority, wrlll have a pledge rit
ual at its meeting tonight at 8 
at the home of Mrs. William 
Borbely, 116 Carriage Dr.

______ ,

The makeup examination for 
entrance to East Catholic High 
School next year wrlll be given 
at the school Saturday at 9 
a.m. It may be taken by any 
eighth grade student who has 
not previously been tested. 
Candidates are asked to con
tact the school before Satur
day. ’The fee is payable at the 
time of the test.

Trainee Sought 
In Electricity

The Hartford electricians’ 
union is accepting applications 
for joint apprenticeship and 
training program. Fifteen ^can
didates wrlll be placed.

AppUcatlcn deadline is Feb. 
1. Forms may be obtained from 
8:30 aiatato 4 p.m., Monday 
through Thursday, and Friday 
from 8:30 to 11:30 a.m. at the 
office of Nicholas V. Scinadies, 
director, 9 Oakwood Ave., West 
Hartford.

Applicants must be 18 to 24 
years old, writh ah additional 
four years maximum allowed 
for service in the armed forces; 
high school graduate, writh tran
script furnished; and a resident 
of the area under the jurisdic
tion of the Hartford union. ’Hiey 
must also be physically fit and 
take the prescribed aptitude 
test.

Gas Station Zone 
Voted by Planners
The Planning and Zoning Commission last night 

unanimously adoptod a Business 5 Zone which makes it 
the only zone in Which gas stations will be permitted. 
The new regulation becomes effective Feb. 15.

With approval of the z o n e ,----------------------—----------------------
gas stati(ril8 are no longer al- ness 5 Zone. John McNary said 
lowed in any other business die opening paragraph ^  toe 
zone (Business n  and m  and is orfy a guidelinez u n o  VOUSUISDS a u u  ixj. w u  COmmlSSlOn.
toe Central Building District. That paragraph describes 

A clause was Included in toe Business 6 as "a  district where 
new regulations whereby gas retail shoi^ilng and service fa- 
stations already existing in cilities can be established to 
other business zcmes wdll be g^rve travelers on restricted 
considered permitted and con- access highways, and such a 
forming uses. The clause wras district is Intended to be dis- 
Included at the suggestion of ynct from local neighborhood 
Al^ed Sleffert to meet an ob^ business districts because of its 
jectlon raised Jan. 3 at a pub! proximity to points of egress 
lie hearing. At that tone, Atty. or Ingress of such highways.’ ’ 
John LaBelle, represratoig de- Paris suggested that toe new 
veloper Alexander Jarvis; said zone might be challenged if an 
that existing gas stations would application is approved which 
become non-conforming uses does not seem to conform to 
and could not be rebuilt if they Oie guideline, 
burned dowm or were for some C3arence Welti, commission 
other reason destroyejL chairman said, "1 dem’t think

Even wdth the new reghda- there’s a question that this is 
ti<m, if toe FZC approves a a tightening (<  ̂ toe regula- 
Business 6 Zone, a developer tion of gas stations).’ ’ He even 
will still have to apply to toe said toe new zone might be 
Zoning Board of Appeals for a challenged because of the Urn- 
special exertion  to build a  gas Ited sltuatiiMis In which gas sta- 
statlon. tlons wrlll be permitted, but he

D a v i d  Paris questioned added, " I  think toe fact is we 
whether toe new zone In effect are not excluding them.’ ’ 
"outlawrs”  gea stations In town. Before the new zone wras dis- 
particularly In light of a de- cussed. Potter suggested that 
scriptlon of a Bui^ess 6 Zone shopping centers be included in 
which precedes toe actual re- Business 5, but toe commlsslcm 
strlctionB in toe new reg;ula- decided to not do so. Potter 
tion. said that in the revised zoning

Towm planner J. Eric Potter regulations he is writing now, 
said that gas stations would not shopping centers are a special 
be outlawed because It wrill be exception. Those regulatlims 
up to toe commission to grant will have to be approved by toe 
or deny applications for a Busl- PZC to become effective.
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Remember Thh
No matter where you may reside in or 
around Manchester, you can call us 
confidently. We regularly serve famil
ies throughout this area.
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400 MAIN STREET > MANCHESTER, CONN.
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Frank J. Miller 
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John R. Mrosek 
Richard S. Olmsted 
Luigi Pola 
Arthur E. Smith 
William B. Thomttai 
Leon A, Thorp

Because we are a mutual savings bank with no stockholders . . .  this 

bank belongs to you. Here is a summary of our stewardship for the 

past ten years. The figures reflect yoiir loyalty and confidence.

DlRE(7rOR EMERITUS 
O. Elmore Watkins

CORPORATORS
(in addition to the Directors)

1971

ASSETS n  17.058.583.
DEPOSITS n05.870.438.
LOANS Made < 27.971,117. 

During Year

1966

*65.699.090. 
*59.510.040. 
* 9.074,000.

1961

*43,182,311. 
*39,094,738. 
* 8,067.829.
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Philip Bayer 
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Earl O. Seaman 
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Savings Bank# OF Manchester
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15,620
Manchester—̂ A City of Village Charm

' The Weather
Cloudy and cold through to

morrow; tonight's low zero to 
10 —• Thursday's high 30 to 35. 
Friday cloudy, cold, enow?
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Allies Batter
- ITanks 

Line

Critics, Enemy Cool to Plan

By RICHARD PYI.E
1 i — South Vietnamese fighter-bombers
kiKxiKed out four North Vietnamese tanks today and 
Tuesday along the western side of the central high
lands, military spokesmen reported.

It was toe first Ume slAce ------ -— -----------------------------------

Sfri S .  3 .7 ™  ‘ ■g, ‘r \  ‘“ " ‘ t, “ ■ "«■
that North Vietnamese tanks
have been Involved In combat , border c ^ p  which
Inside South Vietnam. A mas- 
slve enemy buUdup Includingtanks hss hAnn nnrf.r i t  Military sources on Tuesday

. X  x ,* ;
, " 3 3 ;Vietnam, come , together, and .■___  ^  .

U.S. and South V leL m ese offl- J i r i n v o i X
dais expect a major offensive ‘ "volvlng toem.
timed to embarrass President Enemy tanks were first re-
Nixon during his trip to Peking “ sed Inside South Vlet-
next month. " “ n̂i in early 1068 when they at-

. I . tacked toe U.S. Special Forces Spokesmen said toe tanks, of

trails Inside South Vietnam,
and propeller-driven AlE Sky- Meanwhile, toe U.S. Ckrni- 
raiders and A87 jet bombers reported toe I9to so-
were called In to destroy them protective reaction air

On Tuesday toe planes hit y®“  against North
two tanks about seven miles Vietnam, and fighting erupted 
southwest of Fire Base 6, scene ^̂ ® Mekong Delta, an area
of heavy fighting last year, and *^®n generally quiet
12 miles Inside toe border. A lately.
number of enemy troops were ^  Phantom es-
movlng on foot behind toe ®®*tlng an unarmed photo re- 
tanks and were kUled, toe connalssance plane attacked an 
spdiesmen said antiaircraft missile radar site

The spokesman said two ^  ^ ® ‘* ^
more tanks wore hit this mom- (8ee Page Ten)

Woman Killed, Sol Hurok 
Hurt in Gotham Bombing

NEW YORK (AP) — A young 
woman was kiUed and impre
sario 6oI Hurok was injured to
day In one qt two mid-Manhat
tan fires an anonymous caller 
had warned were aimed at or- 
ganlsahons that book Soviet tal- 
eid to perform In this country.

Mm caller told The Associ
ated Press that Incendiary de- 
ylc4s had exploded In both 
Hufok’s office and at toe Co
lumbia Artists Management 
(36rp.

Authorities at Hurok’s office, 
where five other persons also 
were reported Injured, declined 
to say what caused toe fatal 
fire. They said they did not rule 
out an Incendiary device.

A block away, at toe Colum
bia Artists office, fire officials 
said an incendiary device had 
gone otf.

HurMi, sutferihg smMce in
halation, was among six per
sons injured iuid rushed by am

bulances to nearby hospitals. 
One man was admitted to 
Roosevelt Hosi^tal’s intensive 
care unit.

Columbia Artists offices were 
unoccupied at toe time.

The anonymous caller said, 
"Oultural bridges of friendship 
will net be built ever toe bodies 
of Soviet Jews. Never again.”

“ •Never again”  Is a slogan of 
the mtotant Jewish Defense 
League, which has engaged in 
harrassment campaigns against 
Soviet personnel and facilities 
here and in Washington to dra
matize what they say Is the 
plight of Jews In the Soviet Un
ion.

The JDL has always denied 
resixmslbiUty for anti-Soviet 
bombings,, while at the same 
time applauding the bombers.

Before It was brought under 
control, the Columbia Artists 
fire scorched walls and flooring 
and burned holes into some 
furniture.

(AP photo)

Emphasis
Sen. George McGovern 
tells newsmen his out
line for a Bipartisan 
advisory commission to 
attack “a credibility 
problem between the 
American people and 
their government.”  The 
senator’s remark came 
after the Nixon speech.

Lidijickers
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

House public' health subcom
mittee chairman says Ud-Uck- 
Ing kids are cutting their' 
tongues on shaip edges bec.ause 
industry won’t stop using metal 
pull-top cans for pudding and 
fruit.

Tliere’s a one-billlim-can mar
ket for toqse schocl-lunchbox 
treats packed in puU-top con
tainers and the “ potential dan
ger to ctmsumers—esi>ecially 
those youngsters in kindeigar- 
ten and grade school—is tre
mendous,’ ’ Rep. Paul G. Ro- 
gers, D-iFla., head of the. sub
committee which h a n d l e s  
health and food-safety legisla
tion, sold at a news conference 
Tuesday.

Nate Says 
Nixon W ill 
Take State

By SOL R. COHEN 
(Herald Reporter)

President Nlx<m’s campaign 
to carry Omnecticut this year 
was formally launched yester
day with the announcement 
that State Cornptroller Nathan 
O. Agosttoelli of Manchester 
will head toe “Connecticut 
Committee to Re-elect toe 
President.”

TTie announcement was made 
by GOP State Cbalnhan J. 
Brian Gaffney, at an afternoon 
news conference In toe Hart
ford IQlton Hotel.

Agostinelli, In his acceptance 
speech, predicted that Nixon 
"will win Connecticut In 
November.’" .

(Conceding that Nixon faces 
“ an uphill battle in toe state,”  
he said that toe people of Con
necticut will vote for him 
“ when they realize what a 
great record he has and what 
a great job he is doing.”

“ The people of Connecticut 
are an intelligent electorate,”  
he said, ‘ "niey must be. They 
elected me.”  The tongue-in- 
cheek remark brought a howl 
of laughter from his listeners.

Agostinelli said he will an
nounce toe other members of 
his committee within a few 
weeks. He said he has no 
knowledge of any Omnecticut 
visits by Nixon during toe cam
paign.

Asked whether the state un
employment picture will be a 
factor in the election, he replied 
that he doesn’t think so. “ Tlie 
President’s efforts to remedy 
the eltuatian are wellknown” , he 
said. “ People know that Nixon 
is verklng for their benefit.’ ’

“ This is not toe time to ex- 
^rim ent vrito toe future of our 
country,”  he said yesterday. 
“ It Is a time to stay with prov
en leadership.”

He said this morning that 
Nixon’s speech last night on 
national television, "Indicates 
the President’s capacity for 
leadership and toe stixmg desire 
to end toe war and bring our 
boys home. It re-affirms my 
position that, for toe good of toe 
country and toe world, we should 
re-elect Mr. Nixon.”

Agostinelli said he is certain 
the President will reverse his 
1960 and 1968 (Connecticut vot
ing record this year.

Nixon lost Connecticut by 
65,0P0 votes to Sen. Hubert 
Humphrey In 1968 and' by 90,000 
to President John F, Kennedy 
in 1960.

Gov. Thomas MeskUI'tiraa un-

The Pretident DiseioMe$ Plan

Gales Take Toll of Trees, 
Wires Down, Silo Wrecked

(8e« Page Ten)

By THE ASSOCIATED P1H188
Gale winds, gusting to 69 

miles per hour, ripped across 
CTdnnecticut Tuesday, generally 
causing a nuisance. But in 
Harifcrd, a 17-year-old girl was 
critically injured by . a wind
blown beard. And In New 
Haven, toe wind Is blamed for 
a fuel line rupture that spilled 
some 1.600 gallons of gasoline 
onto toe ground.

The Naticaial Weather Service 
said toe winds accompanied toe 
passage of a cold front, 
generally frc.m west to east. 
Meet of toe severe damage oc
curred In toe western sections 
of Connecticut.
' The wind knocked down thou

sands of branches and trees, 
blocking roads and snapping 
power lines. Some 45,000 elec
tric customers lost power for 
various periods, beginning in 
late morning. A.spokesman for 
Connecticut Light and Power 
Oo. reported that out of 40,000 
customers affected, all but a 
“ few hundred”  were receiving 
normal service late Tuesday 
night. The Nwwalk-Green'wlch, 
Danbury and Waterbury areas 
were particularly hard-hit, toe 
spokesman said.

The wind blew out large win
dows in a number of stores in 
several towns. At toe Ham ’n 
Egger Resraurant In Hartford 
three men were .out slightly 
when a plate glass window 
broke.

A passer - t>y, watching a 
diaky old elm tree on Main St. 
at Manchester Center yester
day aftemcon, said toe wind 
was traveling at 60 m.p.h., al
though toe official hlgto veloci
ty was 63 m.p.h.

In . Manchester, HELCO 
crews were dry at least, as 
they repaired an outage at 1:55 
that darkened 86 customers in 
toe area of Adams and W. Mid-

Blustery
Display

well with a few isolated service 
interruptions.

Other wind damage reports 
yesterday:

A silo on South Road in Bol
ton went down early In the af
ternoon despite its anchorage 
by steel bolts in a concrete 
base.

to Vernon a side door on toe 
police department blew off, and 
a window was smashed.

A large plate glass window 
popped cut of the Hayes Agen
cy on Center St. about 2 p.m.

A tree blew over in Center 
Park, and an old elm cn Main 
St. threatened the Arco station 
at toe comer of Myrtle St.

die Tpke. A tree fell on wires 
there and took about 2>A hours 
to repair. Later, at 2:30, and at 
9:40 last night, a few customers 
went without power on Spring 
St. and at Parker and Nye Sts.

At toe height of toe winds, 
toe Willimantic , office of Con
necticut Light and Power Co. 
had about 3,000 customers with
out power, 980 of toem in the 
Coventry, Hebron, Andover 
area frem about 12:30 to 1:30.

to toe Vernon area nothing 
of major consequences occur
red, though numerous individ
ual houses were affected by 
fcilling tree limbs, and in all 
areas telephone facilities fared

At Hartford’s Weaver High 
School, a two-by-four board, 
part of a scaffolding, was flung 
three stories onto Anitress Ter
ry, 17, of Hartford, whp was 
leaving toe school’s main 
entrance at toe time. She was 
hospitalized in serious condition 
at Mt. Sinai Hospital, police 
said.

A West Hartford woman was 
hospitalized after a large tree 
limb fell on her car In West 
Hartford. Police and firemen 
had to cut toe limb into man
ageable chunks before they 
could free her. ,

Most other injuries reported 
throughout toe state were mi
nor.

(See Page Six)

9-Point 
Package 
Offered
WASHINGTON (A P )—  

Pi'esident Nixon's newly 
unveiled eight - poilmt Viet
nam peace offer drew a cool' 
reception from North Viet
nam today and found little 
favor with his critics at 
home.

The President, in a surprise 
announcement, disclosed a. pro
posal made secretly eight 
months ago for a U.S. pullout 
In exchange for a prisoner re
lease, and his broader eight- 
point offer made last October. 
The latter pn^xises that South 
Vietnam’s President Nguyen 
Van Tliieu step down pending a 
new election.

Radio Hanpl said the propos
al offers “ nothing new”  and 
doesn’t change current U.S. po
sitions “ In any way.”

The Nixon pull-out offer was 
conditional and involved only 
U A  troops, not an end to “ the 
U.S. war of aggression through 
Vletnamization and mainte
nance oF toe lackey clique of 
Nguyen Van Thleu, toe North 
Vietnamese broadcast said. It 
called toe election proposal a 
farce.

In a radio-television address 
Tuesday night Nixon disclosed 
he had dispatched his national- 
security adviser, Henry A. Kis
singer, to Paris a dozen times 
since Aug. 4, 1969, for hush- 
hush negotiations with top 
North Vietnamese envoys.

Hanoi negotiators rejected a 
U.S. offer last May for a force- 
pullout deadline In return for 
prisoner release and a cease
fire, he said. Nixon said toe 
eight-point plan "has not been 
rejected, but it has been ig
nored.”  ■

A White 'House official said 
toe first enemy response “ Is 
likely to be negative”  udien 
U.S. negotiator William Porter 
presents toe plan publicly at 
Thursday’s weekly Paris peace- 
talks meeting. The official 
voiced hope for a more-favor- 
able North Vietnamese reaction 
liter.

But a main aim NixMi’s 20- 
minute address was also to de
fuse domestic criticism—and 
various congressmen who have 
been attacking the adminis
tration’s Vietnam policy Were 
again disapproving.

Democratic presidential can
didate George McGovern said 
he does not think toe new Nix
on formula will work. (Chair
man J. W. Fulbright of toe Sen
ate Foreign Relations Com
mittee said Nixon did not offer 
enough to gain Hanoi’s accept
ance. Sen. Jacob K. Javits, R- 
N.Y., said toe American nation
al interest “ still requires com
plete U.S. withdrawal.”

Nixon accused Hanoi of hav
ing publicly denounced toe 
United States for not making 
proposals which in fact had 
been “ made in the manner they 
wanted us to respond—secret
ly.”

The North Vietnamese thus 
“ Induced many Americans in 
toe press and toe CCcxigress into 
echoing their propaganda^

(See Page Four)

Through the Looking Glass

Etherington Report is Assailed

Elcht cemenlcri oHImi Mreiiif

MANQHIVFeil •  EAST HARTFORD •  SOUTH WINDSOR •  DOLTOH NOTDH

Htipp^ udth Nate
S'tate Comptroller Nathan Asroatinelli, Manchester 
GOP Chairman M. Adler Dobkin and state GOP

Chairman J. Brian Gaffney, left to right, at yester
day’s news conference. (Herald photo by Pinto)

H A R T F O R D  (AP) — 
Ihe Etherington Commission 
used “ mirrors”  in some of Its 
cost-cutting • recommendations, 
Inflating toe potential savings 
— $163 miIli(Hi — that could be 
realized, a Democratic legisla
tor said Tuesday.

State Rep. David Neldltz of 
West Hartford, whose Com
mittee on Government Adminis
tration and Policy (GAP) has 
been hearing toe commission’s 
report, said that in some cases, 
the commissiim figured savings 
on toe basis of eliminating jobs 
that actually had never been 
filed.

He also said t|ie ‘commission 
cut costs In one department by 
transferring toe duties to anoth
er, but did not Include toe addi
tional cost In toe host depart
ment.

Neldltz noted that toe com
mission recommended putting 
too Corporations Division of toe 
Secretary of toe State’s Office 
into toe Tax Department, but 
did not hike toe Tax Depart
ment’s budget accordingly.

The Democrats In the legisla
ture are willing to Implement

economies in state government, 
Neldltz said, but he added, “ We 
don’t want it done with mir
rors.”

The legislator also criticized 
Gov. Thomas J. Meskill’s ad
ministration for undercutting 
toe Etherington recommenda
tions.-.

Instead of transferring per
sonnel within the Labor Depart-

Democrats 
Speak Up

ment to handle public relations, 
as recommended, toe depart
ment hired James O’Hara, toe 
Republican State Central Oom- 
mittee's public relations man, 
Neiditz said.

The GAP committee heard 
testimony Tuesday from toe 
Environmental Protection De
partment, which plans to hire 
about 100 additional employes 
in the next fiscal year.

It eilso heard arguments 
against submerging the Com

mission on Human Rights and 
Opportiinltles within a Labor 
and Com m erce “ super”  depart
ment and taking away some of 
toe autonomy of the Con- 
n e c 11 c u t Ag^ricultural Ex
periment station.

In a statement Tuesday, the 
Connecticut Civil Liberties Un
ion (<X!LU) opposed the merg
er of the Human Rights CX)m- 
mission.

CX3LU Executive Director 
William Olds said the move 
would “ stifle activities on be
half of civil rights and lead the 
State Hum'an Rights Commis
sion into obscurity.”

He also said “ Such a consoli
dation could in effect serve as 
a censoring device in which po
litical expediency would bo 
placed above human rights."

Olds noted that the commis
sion recently accused toe Labor 
Department of discriminatory 
practices.

“ Under the consolidation plan 
it is doubtful that such a com
plaint couid be made without 
clearing It with toe proposed 
Commissioner of Labor and 
Commerce.’ ’ toe CCLU said.

V
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Thompson Seeks Release 
Of Prisoner of W ar Pal

THEATER TIM E 
SCHEDULE

While the Impact of Presi
dent Richard Nixon's dlsclos-, 
ure of secret negotiations for 
peace in Vietnam Is not imme
diately clear, the announce
ment, particularly as it might 
apply to prisoners of war, is of 
particular interest to Mayor 
J ( ^  Thompson. Thompson's 
roommaite in college, who was 
also the best man at his wed
ding, was captured by the 
North Vietnamese on Dec. 31, 
1964 and is presumed to be a 
prisoner In North Vietnam.

Maj. Donald Oook of the 
Marine Corps was an advisor to 
a South Vietnamese patrol 
when he was captured. Thomp
son says reports at the time in
dicated that Maj. Oock had sus
tained a thigh or hip injury in 
the action preceding his cap
ture.

Cook and Thompson were 
roommates at St. Michael's 
College In Winooski Park, Vt.

According to Thompson, 
when two U.S. prisoners were 
released by North Vietnam in 
1967, one of them contacted 
Maj. Cook's wife, Laurette, 
who lives In Burlington, Vt. 
with her four children. The sol
dier told her, Thompson says, 
that he had seen Maj. Cook 
alive, in good health and In 
good spirits. That was the last 
word on Maj. Cook.

Since Maj. Cook's capture, 
Thompsoii has’ made futile ef
forts to help get the major re
leased. He wrote to the late 
Sen. Thomas Dodd shortly af
ter Maj. Cook's capture asking 
what could be done. Dodd re
plied quickly, but with little en
couragement fcr Thompson.

About two years ago Thwnp- 
son canvassed for signatures on 
petitions which asked for the 
release of war prisoners, when 
the social action committee of 
St. James Church undertook the 
project. About 900 signatures 
were gathered by the commit
tee, Thompson says, and were 
forwarded to the organization 
conducting natltmal efforts to 
gain the release of prisoners.

Just as efforts J>y other 
friends and relatives proved 
fruitless, so have Thompson's. 
He ssXd he can only wait and 
hcpe, along with the msmy 
ethers. "There's hope eternal 
that he's alive," Thompson said 
today.

Burnside — ‘^Diamonds Are 
Forever” , 7:16, 9:20

UA Theatre — "The French 
Connection” ,, 7:00, 9:00

Mandiester Drlve-In — Re
opens Friday

Bast Hartford Drive-In — Re
opens Friday

Bast Windsor Drlve-Ih —  Re
opens Friday

Meadows Dilve-lh — "Cisco 
Pike” , 7:07; "Machine dun Mc- 
laln” , 8:66

47 MiUion Visit Lakes
KNOXVILLE, Tenn. — Rec- 

reaticn visits to TVA Isikes In 
1979 totaled more than 47 mil
lion, a small rise over the pre
vious year. This made a toted of 
more than 800 million visits 
since 1947.

inJ it sit
u r m ' kWithoursto.
nikraeld st

Sswrttasn msnckUtst

aunt
lydia's mg yqrn

over 50 eoton !

in all 
colors

New Challenger 
For Rep. Steele
C 'R O M W E L L (AP) — 

Joseph S. Coatsworth of Crom
well, the youngest member of 
the General Assembly, is 
spreeiding the word that he’s in
terested in the Democratic 
nomination for the Second Con
gressional District seat.

Coatsworth, a teacher, turned 
29 In December. The holder of 
the seat he may try to win. 
Rep. Robert H. Steele, was 33 
In November.

A l t h o u g h  not declaring 
himself a candidate for the 
nomination, Coatsworth said if 
reaction to his candidacy Is 
favorable he would run.

So far, CoatswtHTh said, the 
response has been "enccuiv 
aging.”  He has shown up at po
litical rallies In the district, 
which incorporates all of east
ern Connecticut, and he has 
conferred with party officials.

He met Monday night with 
party leaders at the home in 
Middletown of Town Chairman 
Lawrence Cacciola, who is also 
the new state central com
mitteeman there.

Cacciola said no com
mitments were made on the 
congressional picture.

The district is also the home 
of former State Sen, John F. 
Pickett, who is said to be inter
ested in the congressional seat.
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Sheinwold on Bridge
MAKE THINGS EASY 

FOR YOUR OPPONENTS
By ALFRED SHEINWOLD
Are you a considerate play-

E AU. Asn MMimO

M i. ASa A IM im O

Mtninta
Sw 17 naNm KSMpMyi
ftnatwAMtawIrilM

WEST
4  K 10 8 2 
C? J 72 
0  Ofi-^
4k A1 3

North
Pass

NORTH
4  J 6 4 3
C? .1
0  A 10 9 7 
4k K 10 4 2 

EAST 
♦ A 97 5 

8 6
0 K J 4 3

SOUTH 
♦  0
S P A K Q  10 9 5 4  
0  8 2 
4k 8 7.'!

East South' H'est ■
Pass 4 V AllPai*

sHII only ............ 2 for 79'_
63 MiUion in Schools
WASHINGTON — The number 

of students, teachers and admin
istrators in the present school 
year exceeds 63 mlUim, . or 
more than 30 per cent of the 
U.S. population.

tomorrow  . . .  last day of our 
6-store, store^id e sale

Mrs. Helen Gavello o f 147 Spruce St. smiles at the 
photosrrapher as she donates a pint o f A-negative 
blood to complete her sixth gallon at yesterday’s 
bloodmobile visit. There has been a critical short
age of negative blood. (Herald photo by Buceivicius)

Blood Quota Topped, 
175 Pints Donated

Donors gave a total o f 175 pints o f blood, 25 more 
than Manchester’s quota, at yesterday’s Red Cross 
Bloodmobile insit to the KofC Home on Main St.

Several people reached g a l lo n ------------------------------------------------
marks. They are: James LeSure ĵ , f i lle r

^  Margaret O’NeillWood, eight; Marie B .^ n -  ^ ^ e s  Griffin
J ^ e s  Tierney and AjUen ^Itta Zuckerman

P. W ^ h . wven; Mm. Helena j  chmleleckl
Gavello and Mrs C o n s t ^
Tomezuk, six; Mrs. Roselyn HUl, „  Patricia Fltza-erald 
f^ r ;  Mrs. E d l t ^ o c k ,  three; ?*™ e „h ^ S e y  
Mrs Jane M White, James D. ooggart

“ ^ P ^ R  i iJ le r  ""JoserA Kulowlec, one. ^ _  a x ,
A hundred and thirty six ap- Robert H. Franklin 

polntments were kept, 49 per- prancis A. Maffe, Jr. 
sons walked in and 10 were re- jjjgg Barbara Baker
j e c ^  as Edmond As Guay, Jr.

Next monOi’s bloodmohUe vW t h . Gunn
will be on W e t o ^ y , ^ b .  23 ^0^^^^ schaller
at St. 1 ^ ’s Eptecopal Church R. Temeo

^  a.x,( A. BeaucageTTie foUowteg donors Btoept ■ - -
polntments: *

er? Do you make things easy 
for your opponents? The first 
rule of eUquette In bridge is to 
give your opponents every pos
sible chance—to make a mis
take.

North dealer.
Bast-West vulnerable.
Opening lead Two of

Hearts.
West opened a trump, and 

South speedily drew two more 
A— —X W WE a e u  ii ismnmE rounds of trumps. There was 

(MilMtTCfMiv ^  no problem about this; the only
'  ■» leeutMieMi) ^ question was what to' discard _______ _̂_____________________ _

from the dummy.  ̂ a..
A naive declarer might dis- *<>*•• You ruff the second

card a couple of small * a - spade and lead another club, 
monds from dummy. "Why You can dlward your losing 
not?”  he would ask. “ I’m never diamond on the long club, mak- 
golng to use those diamonds.”  Ing your shaky game contract.

Very true, but nicsl reprehen- 7f Bast had lad a diamond In- 
slble. You don’t want the op- elead of the spades, the defend- 
ponents to lead diamonds, so could have taken their 
you must leave the diamonds In tricks — two clubs, n spade and 
dummy to look threatening. 6 diamond.
Ycu have to make It easy for Dally question

Cigars an^ candy were In the opponents to lead spades. As dealer, you holdt Spades, 
plentiful supply around the halls so you must discard a couple of Qi Hearts, A-K-q iO-9-6-4; Dla> 
Of Bast catholic High School dummy’s ^ s n ^ s j^ d e .  S ^ y S t y r " '
Monday, when three faculty drawing trumps, you go Answer: Bid one heart, tt la
members became fathers that after the clubs. You need two poor policy to pre empt In first 
day. For two. It was the first club tricks In order to make or second position when you

your contract. have so much Mp command.
M,. ar,/i Tx,h». T amUh You Icad a club and finesse You are just as likely to miss a

of 87 Colonial St West Hart East's queen. Since slam as to gain by a shutout
became the * p ^ e T t s T a y » «  have, discarded spades so bid. ^ te r  your p a ^ e r  ha. 

daughter, Ellery ^ e ,  their coMlderately from the dummy, passed, you can affort to p ^ - 
flrat child. The young lady was Eari leads the ace of spades empt stace slam Is of courw 
bom at St. Francis Hospital and “ i f "  ®°n«"u®3 with anoth- out of the quMtlm.
weighed 6 pounds 14 ounces. The j a v a  v_ .father is a teacher of English. This Is just what you have General Feiifaire. Corp-

Three Teachers 
Become Fathers 

On Same Day

‘Learning Center’ 
To Be on Spring St.

A son, also their first child, 
was bom to Mr. and Mrs. John 
E. Witham of 666 East St., New 
Britain. The baby, Geoffr^ey 
Douglas, weighed 8 pounds and 
was bom at Hartford Hospital.
The father is a social studies 
teacher.

The third baby, bom to Mr. 
and Mrs. John M. LaFortana of A New Jersey-based firm has school is planned for North 
380 Porter St., is a boy, John Da- completed a land transactlcn In Andover, Mass, 
vld, 7 pounds 14 ounces, bom at x, „ „ „ v„ . a„ „  „ * , „ v The first Singer Learning
St. PrancU Hospital. They also Mf"®hester which wUl ultl- center opened in September 
have a daughter, Kathryn, 2%. mately result In a new private 1970 in Cherry Hill, N.J.
The father is a social studies school for children ages 3 to 8. The company expects to 
teacher and assistant coach of The Singer Co. of Cherry Hill, break ground In Mancherier In
football and wrestling. N J has nurchased about 4V6 March, with completion

Tlve trio brought to four the ’ “  purenasea anout 4% g^heduled for opening this fall.
number of birth, in ECHS fac- ®-®*'®® property on the north -----------------------
ulty families within four days, side of Spring St., east of Cobb O -  | ' » * '  | _
Friday, a son, James ,FYancis, hiU Rd., for the operation erf a i ^ l O O K  lD [£ | ]T n L 6 l  
also a flrst^ child, was bom to ginger Learning Center for 
Mr. and Mrs. James E. Penders early childhood education, 
of 19 Range Hill Dr., Vernon.
The

the world at Rockville General 
Hospital. The father is a physi
cal education teaclver and base
ball coach.

Sewer Project 
Gets New Bids

The noon Dow Jones average 
of 30 Industrial stocks dropped 
2.71 to 892.01.

Declines held a narrow lead

selected clearances . . .  limited quantities

MANCHESTER PARKADE, TRI-CITY PLAZA, VERNON, 
CORBINS CORNER, WEST HARTFORD, NEW LONDON 
MALL . A . open Mon. thru Fri. to 9, Sat. to 6.

BRISTOL PLAZA . . . open Mon., Wed., Thurs., Fri. to 9 . . . 
Tues. & Sat. to 6.

DOWNTOWN NEW BRITAIN . . . open daily to 5:30, Thurs. 
night to 8 :45.

Mrs. % rila Polkowskl 
Mrs. (Mary Walker 
Mrs. Margaret Brooks 
Mrs. Joan B. Hamilton 
Mrs. Patricia Whitaker 
Mrs. Helen B»oke 
Kenneth A. BldweiU 
Anthony P. Sartor 
Durward J. ABUer 
Arthur S. Lassow 
Edwin O. Minor 
Bhrerett Llvesey 
Mrs. Jacqueline Ntriioks 
Mrs. Marg;aret B. Hutchins 
Mrs. Marcia Memery 
Mrs. Marion Thomas 
Charles Haid 
Mrs. Judith Torstenson 
Mrs. June L. SmagUs 
Mrs. Marlse H. Browning 
Daniel J. Gallagher 
George Legler 
Mrs. liUian Legler 
Mrs. Nancy Alesbury 
Richard D. Martens 
Mrs. Janet Acelln 
Antone Cosme 
Mrs. Jane Zemfee'
Mrs. Nancy Moffatt 
Reuben N. Cutler 
Florian H. BOlduc 
Robert J. Ztikas 
Richard S. Laurence 
Mrs. Arlyne Peck 
Mrs. Yvette D. HOImes 
Mrs. Virginia McCarthy 
Daniel LeBlanc 
John J. Naretto 
Glenn MirU
Mrs. Barbara A. Pellerin 
Richard J. Bagge Sr. 
Trueman A. Crandall 
Frank Serlgnese 
Ernest J. Smith 
Mrs. Margaret Sumner 
Robert H. Sines 
Mrs. Susan E. Quinlan 
Miss Marlon Anderson 
Paul Goodin 
Mrs. Phyllis L ^ le u  
Orrln B. West 
Burdette Webb Jr.
Wilson Deakln 
Mrs. Frances Welbust 
William D. O’Neill 
Mrs. Shlriey Wilson 
Mrs. Beverly Wesley 
Thaddeus Gadatwskl 

Mrs. Elin Lawrence 
Patrick Brown 
Mrs. Gall Brown 
Charles R. Klingensmlth 
Dcna’d M. Sisco 
Harold Morehouse 
Howaid A. Miller

Published Dally Except Sundays Md Holidays at 18 Bissell Street Uanchester, Conn.
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Mrs. peratdlne Kelley 
Irwin' W. dlartiride 
Jerome Nathan 
Jehn E. Welply Jr.
Roger J. Bolduc 
Alan Lamson 
Mrs. Candace Hendricks 
Mrs. Edwlna B. Grant 
Frank J. Berk 
Peter T. Bourdon 
Robert P. Kennedy 
Michael T. Loferski 
Carl J. Dauber 
Leo G. Hogan 
George E. Cullen 
Jehn McCartan 
Miss Joann R. Dwlre 
Mrs. Carol Latulippe 
John B. Harkins 
Mrs. Joan Harkins 
Whitman W e^
Ralph Maccarone 
John Parley 
Peter P. KeUy 
Miss Lynda Schold 
Mrs. Patrice A. McCarty 
Mrs. Donna G. Kelly 
Leyton Wllmot 
Mrs. Sue A. Tyler 
Mrs, Helen Aseltine 
Robert D. Brennan 

The following donors appeared 
without appointment:
Miss Anita Rosen 
Mrs. Mary Anne Pompel 
Charles Keeler 
Mrs. Eunice Morgester 
Mrs. Julia B. Muzio 
Robert Acelln 
David Torstenson 
Albert Bourret 
Mrs, Barbara Jackson 
Emanuel Hirth 
Richard W. Ripley 
Mrs. Mary Ann Royer 
Mrs, Janice Brown 
Donald Bums 
Mrs. Kathleen King 
Earle Wooding 
Mrs. Betty Baranowski 
Mrs. Edith Palmer 
Mrs. Jennie Leggett 
Rev. George Nostrand 
David Wllk 
Wilfred Durocher 
William Tierney 
Miss Carol Dennison 
Mrs. Marie Corey 
George Levesque Jr.
M i^ Mary Gelinas 
Mrs. Amy Plrkey 
Austin Chambers 
Ronald J. Dickens 
Paul Oilborto 
Robert Letendre 
Lois Morgan 
Mrs. Grace Agnew 
Robert Zeiser 
Mrs. Elsie Swanson 
Mrs. Wllda Hulse 
Anthony A. Vitlello 
W. H. Blackburn 
Edmund Maillet 
William Ritchie Jr.
Wilbert Hadden 
Mrs. Yvon Caron 
Stanley Mlmckl 
Mrs. Janice S. DeNigris.
Mrs. Lucille Ridolfe 
William O. Colbath- 
Mrs. Margaret M. Dunfield 
Mrs. Betty Jensen

NEW YORK (AP) — , Stock 
market prices succumbed to

The young man weighed 8 , consolidation today andiiic yumig man wei^neo 8 Ansaldi Heights Inc. of inuror in
pounds 11 ounces and came Into Ann/xrxnnix fn “ “ PP®“  m active trading,fv - ___ ______ _______ _  . Manchester. According to the nnnn .rv™/ Tnn« nxn.no.

conveyance tax paid In tee
town clerk’s  office, the
chase price was $62,000.

Based on the "open educa- over advances on tee New York 
Uon”  method of learning, stock Exchange.
Singer’s program blends In- Analysts said there were iSey- 
dlvidual Instruction with mod- eral negative factors deiM'esa- 
em  educaUonal equipment. The ing the market, including the 
result, tee company says, is a Norte Vietnamese criticism of 

TXoxroxn.0 on.< 1 o progrom geared toward sUmu- President Nixon’s new peape
avoren and C^tmeely of jatlng young children to want proposals. Another negative In- 

Hartford is the ai^>arent low to learn, as well as providing fluence, they said, was the 
bidder for installing sanitary children with proper tools for Commerce Department report 
sewers on sections of M ^ o n  tnture learning. Tuesday that durable-goods or-
and Greenwood Drs. When bids Instead of typical classrooms, ders fell In December after two 
were opened this m om l^  In Singer Learning Centers have a months of gain, 
the Municipal Building, tee low simply-designed building with Other brokers noted tee mar- 
bid was $34,142.60. learning "centers”  for each ket was still In a period of

There were six bidders In aU. ^^e^ Instruction: Language, downward adjustment as It had 
Second low bidder was tee Hub mathematics, science, environ- been for tee previous five ses- 
ConstrucUon Cb. of Colchester ment, and expressive arts. Em- sions. They said this was only 
with a price of $37,466. All tee phasls is placed on individual normtU, considering tee tre- 
oteer bids were above $40,000. Instruction and achievement of mendoiis gains scored In the 

The project was bid last Sep- leawdns skills based on each Dow average In tee past few 
tember, but tee low bid teen ctdld|s capacity, tee Singer Co. months.
was $43,850, but for different Noon prices on tee Big B oa^
specifications. Outdoor facilities contain also included Horizon, ott 3^ at

The specifications were re- equipment- and recreational 48%; Memorex, up 1% at 84^4; 
vised Bomevriiat to aim for nreos teat prove challenging Halliburton, off 4% at 69%; Na- 
lower prices. According to Wal- adventurous — Instead of Ccntrol Data’, up 1% at 66'%; 
ter Senkow, town engineer, tee swings and slides, "free-form”  Halliburton, off 4% at 60%; Na- 
lengte of pipe to bo installed e<iutp»ne*it allows children to tomas, up 2 at 63%; and Uril- 
wlll- be shorter by 30 to 40 feet “ ®® their imagination. ) verslty Computing, up 1% at 21. 
and tee depth at which tee Singer Learning Centers have American Stock Exchange'

received great response and prices Included AMREIP off 2% 
success In New Jersey, Ohio, at 20%; Mllgo Electronic, up % 
New York, and Maryland. The at 23%; Deltona, off 1 at 28%; 
Manchester facility will be tee Asamera Oil, up % at 19; and 
first in Connecticut. Another Tyco Laboratories, up % at 17.

pipe will be Installed Is shallow
er.

Little Theatre 
Entertains O ub
Nearly 200 members and 

guests of the IVomen’s Club of 
Manchester were entertained by 
an “ Evening erf Satire”  present
ed by tee little Theatre of Man
chester Monday night, at Sec
ond Congregational Church.

Mrs. Rute Rowley gave a brief 
introduction to tee excerpts 
from various satirical, plays and 
reviews of plays vdilch tee li t 
tle Theatre presented. The Ex
cerpts were from “ Beyond the 
Fringe," "CJompany," "Sociabil
ity,”  and Carousel,

Mrs. Horace Brown introduced 
three new members and pre
sented each with a corsage.

Refreshments were served af
ter tee program. Mrs. Edward 
Mack, Mrs. !l<hn Johnson and 
Mrs. George Smith poured. Mrs. 
John Rice and Mrs. Smith were 
co-chairmen of hostesses, assist
ed by Mrs. Henry Clark.

JANUARY

BREAKFAST SPECIAL

TOP HAT RESTAURANT

• 2 EGGS WITH TOAST
• 3 PANCAKES
• 3 SLICES FRENCH TOAST

367 BBOAD STBEET

ATI
TsSOI
»tS0 (R)

B4X. MAT. 
t V M .

Dial

TlCHNICOlOke

BURNSIDE
I <‘\ 1

Sean Connery 
'James Bond 007" 

. Diamonds 
Are Forever

ID'HNCifNNON
qjch ’

~>G O O D
FFHENDS

EVE. 7:00-BtOO 
SAT. A SUN. ItOO • StOO ' 

5:00 - 7:00-OtOO

Open Every Night

(1 ) Cisco Pike (R )
(2 ) Machine Gun McCaine

Tolland

New Tenants Assured 
For Industrial Park

l®‘ t®r of reslgna-

' ” ” •1man Erwin Stoetzner. Cavanagh and
ADoroximatelv thra.> t Charles Regan and himself with

»  hZ h“ "coruitruct new nlants in hearingfa with depart*
park, with a n a n U clp a ted i^ ,^
breaking; date ^wmed for ! ?  ^  ^  retained this year. He 
kforch 1. entered a plea for contlnu-

The Industrial Development ^  comprehensive
Commission will present ore- ^
Ilmlnary plans for tee bulldlna “ WMbacks resignation was 
to tee Planning and Z<mhur ®®®®P*®‘* regret after sug- 
yommlsalon at tee Feb. 7 meet- ^  reconsider wei-e
t a g .  turned down.

Stoetzner credited tee town’s 9**“ ®̂® ^ y ® r  submitted his 
anticipated lower mill rate as !?“ ®”  resignation from tee 
prompting tee resurgence of In- and
terest In Industrial development ^  ^^'’*®ory Committee to
lagging during the past few
years. Mayer served as chairman of

'The Interested Industries are ^  committees, but found that 
planning to locate In separate ^ Board of Educa-
bulldlngs with between S.OOOMd P®^®’
each. ^ ‘ ®̂ of Mayer’s posts are to

It Is hoped

TV Tonight
See Saturday’s TV Week 

for (Complete listings.

? Tolland
i --------------

3:00 (3> Big Valley(8> I Dream of Jeanale (SO) Timmy and Laaila (40) I Love Laey 3:80 (8) Drazaet
(it) Hocaa’a Heroea (80) aiinzaa'a lalaad (40) Newa — Weather Siwrta5:53 (S) What’a Happenlny

(0 )(C)

Senior Housing G>mmittee 
Appointed by Selectmen

(C)(C>

The Board of Selectmen ap- tee town’s older residents who 
proved tee appointment of a 21- hold large amounts of undevel- 
member Senior Citizens Housing oped land, and who were par- 
Committee, during last night’s tlculorly hard hit by tee revalu- 

<C) meeting of tee board. atlon.
6:00 (S-8-*3) WeaihM — Spbrta and The committee wlU begin The local grange has obtaln- 

MaT'wiM wiM IV meeting as soon as possible to ed details of application for
(80) To Tell the Ifnith (c) start Work on a senior citizen Public Act 490, which Is deslgn-

.  J*** XX housing project for tee town. ed to give favorable tax treat-
6:30 «)^ New* with Walter Cron- offers have been ment for farm land, and to en-

(8) Ne»M with H.K. Smith and made to the town which must be courage tee preservation of for- 
(zVsI) NBc"^ew* (C) studied immediately or tee town ®®l and opm  apace as a

.1. - ur»xM !SI may lose the chance to purchase conservaUon m e ^ r o r  The In-
(8) Troth or Conaequences (C) at the offered price, according formation was obtained from

“ ’' h*™,.. - a  to tee First Selectman Erwin the State Grange Agriculture
WMther “ c? Stoetzner. Ctmservatlon Committee.

<C) _   ̂ . Many l<mg time residents
(C) The committee Includes vol- have been reluctant to take ad- 
<c> H recom m en ^  vantage of the public act, but
lc{ *®  most didn’t know of Its exls-

Tolland Junior Women’s Club; tance untU tee revaluation no-
(C) tee Republican Town Commit- uces were sent out to Decern-

tee and tee Democrat ’Town hê  ̂ causing a panic among the
landowners.

statlcns. Dccr decals, lettering, 
a radio, siren and Ted light 
have all been obtained at no 
cost from various sources a c
cording to tee first selectman.

Stoetzner plans to increase 
tee constable patrol of tee town 
to seven nights a week during 
tee next fiscal year.

Manohester Evening Herald 
Tolland Correspondent Bette 
Quatrmie, tel. 876-3846.

7:i

(40) ABC New*7:80 (8) BUI Co*by 
(8) lass ie  
(IS) Movie Game 
(ZZ) I Dream of Jeanalr 
($0) Oircos!Parks, host.

Moire T urkeys in  U .S.
WASHlNOTON — Turkeys 

raised to tee United States In 
1071 are expected to total 117.8 
million birds, up 1 per cent from 
1970, according to the Crop Re
porting Board.

Show

(40) Drarnet 
dI I8:00 (8) Carol BnmeM Show (ZZ-80) Adam IZ (8-40) Coartship of Father.(18) Movlr 8:30 (ZZ-30) Movie

(C)(C)Eddie’s Committee.
Senior Citizens Club members 

are William Senk, Preston
BunERfiElds

(C) The Orange encouraged per-
” '(MO)' ABc'Comedy Hoar (C) Monohiim ®®"® Owning a farm, 26 OT mOPS9:60 (18) El Super Show Goya Meachum, WllUam Svacha, Ro- . woodland or narceta

(8) MeOicai Coater (C) land Slmpson, Peter Yesmentes,Ksx Mil si Atl At_1 1 A 9'SO (8) Conn*Tftct (C) k/Tv* onri isi«Mdk*e«B /**iMa«dt« IttUd 111 & fUTftl COUllHlUuwjr tOthe hiHiHina.o **® ^® selectman. (40) The Persuaders (C) Emery enough, . . obtain
vrould be if^adv to Richard Symonds was appoint. o .n . IS! ^® J' CUff<»W Curtin. ®®‘ *̂ assessors to obtain
by tee end of July or Am n»^ ed to tee newly created poet (If^oii^e'^kiske'ibSi (c! Representing tee Tbllond Jun- 

Clasa Industries Is S i  ^  d®^ty «r® marshal by St«tz- ,o:,* |}|} “ ® ®'“ ' ’  P r w l d e n t ^ .  ,or tee annual roduotiens.
terested in relocatlna' itn Mox»  ^® serve imder BTre (40) oick van Dyke (O Vivian Kenneson and Mrs. Merle *i«,/x.xo* hox.a
York Cltv oiwriifinnof^ m ii ^  Marshal Francis Wilhelm and :•* — Weather Palmer, chairmen <rf tee Home

la v S r K ^ n ^ S i c ^ ' ^  aadst In tee greaUy Increased «  „.u:hcoch Uf® Committee,
rammmonto *  duties Which have been placed JJ'-JJ J*®''*'- .  . .  -  .  Republican Town Committee

on tee local fire marshals. ' * cmsou. ‘  ® recommended members are
According to tee first select- (40) Dick Cavett Show1Z;00 (8) Dick CavcM Show

tee proper application form to 
ccnnply with tee requirements

rangements.
The company sUU holds an 

option on an eight acre parcel

Although towns have until 
Oct. 1 to file tee exemptions, 
applications should be made 
out in tee next couple of months 

XX XX. . .... XX . to permit tlhie for inspections
c  Mrs. Elaine Smith, Mrs. Anna t^s land by tee state forest-

er.
Patrol Car An^roved 

Hie Board of Finance last 
night approved a requested

In tee park, ^ h  Iim  *"®“ ' ‘ **® ®*®‘ ® *® requiring ‘ fjJS ;|{ f™*, Sr«w*'‘ H ^ ia c*  (cl Yeungs, Theodore
aig4i» months left ^  marshals to Invest- (SO) New* a sira ott <r. Richard Roberts, ar
T  th™ town SSiraves tee saleof land to t e o ^ v ^ M i L  i f®"lng teem to tee state office. DemocraUc Town Com
dustrial te n a !r te ..C T S !l vS i wIU increa^ » e ^ b «  recommended members are budgetary transfer of $460 to be
^ v e  to evict the- FloyHlu.^^!!! m S T ^ Z i ^ a ^ S i t ^  ^  Hodzepod*. Led.. (C) ®Bug Co. which hag been nark rrom aow t ® ®’ 7 . 6:8# Commanications A Education Barbara Danforth, Stanley pord police patrol car.
1D» ita .chool bus“  STero T  a “ a n e i T S i S i S  ^ ® ^ "  vSS be uf«d by teewe creation oi a new Duogeiary Connecticut Newsroom McNally, and Samuel Belslto. constables whUe on patrol duty,

No«ces Malted First Selectman Erwin Stoetz-
Portrait of a man in hia late Revised revaluation notices ner explained to tee finance
a  t.’’B%rT:?a7e“ llS V*Wright, actor, composer Imd payers who appealed their new The costs of the ceu* wlUW x l'S ’VZ”® on tee Townpayers, and asked for a meet

ing of tee Board of Selectmen 
with the Industrial

<Jom-

[erald

superb cellist. 8:80 This Week 9:00 Great American chine DaramManchester Evening
. — Develop* ToUand correspondent bette 10:00 Soul-

^® Q u a t ^  toleidione 876-2848. -
SMectmen up to date on tee _______________  'T l ,*  Rtlm<1 Qvwi.*IDC’s acUvlUes. ______  o lU H l S p o t

King Reai^olnted
Town Gounsal Robert

was reappointed to tee poei ne — ---------••------------------------------  - ----------- -------- --------------  ----- -r*--------------—  —
haf held for many years after Slates rose 10 per cent to 84,430 phone calls, t«rfd Inquiring po- farm or forest land, 
all other attorneys living in tee **** ®®̂  31.*^ Hce: " I  have no idea where T h e  Tolland Granj
town either turned down tee op- are coming from.”  come to tee rescue of

ill
llli

Manchester

S A V I N G S  
A  LOAN

As

7

be
assessment. saved over tee long run, since

The revised notices,, Indicate the town will not have to pay 
reductions in assessments pri- mileage allowances to tee con- 
marily for large landowners. stables for tee use of their cars. 

The revised assessments do The patrol car was checked 
,  . . .  .  not include the benefits or ex- out by Stoetzner, Resident State

3 4 f 4 3 0  P i l o t  A i r l i n e r s  Lo n d o n  (AP) — Madame emptlims for veterans, blind or Trooper Harry Tomasek and a
_____  ______  King WASmNGTON—The number Jaye, a clairvoyant plagued by elderly or adjustments due to mechanic from the Stafford

was reappointed to tee poet he ^  alrUne pilots In tee United mysterious and obscene tele- applicatlixi for classification as State Police 'Barracks, Monday.
 ̂ - -  ■ ■ * <i>he town will use Its own gas

Grange has at a cost of 20 cents a gallon 
op. “ • “ “  x.xx«ox> x.xFx>x. ixxxaj cuX. U1IXUII, xiuiii. x;uiiic lu ulo lesuue of mony of rather thsin purchasing It at gas

portunlty to try for tee position 
or failed to reply to tee select-
• men's Invitation to apply for 1̂111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111tee Job.
' Letters had b e e n  sent to j||ji| 

Attys. Harold Garrity, .Arnold rij|j| 
Sbaige, King, Preston Harding, ililll 

I'WllUam McCann, John DelPon- 
tl and Steven Ketchum. Sbarge |||j 

I'Sent a letter thanking tee se- ||.j 
'ledtmen for their consideration jp| j 
but citing a heavy business 

'schedule wtileh would prevent 
•hlta from {serving. He said a 

''town counsel should have am- 
' pie time to serve tee town and 
not be reluctant to defend tee 
town’s taterdst in court.

"  Harding and McCann contact- 
' ed'stoetzner by telephone, say
ing t e ^  Would not consider tee 
post "at this time.”  King called 
Stoetzner notifying him he 
Vould like to be reappoint^
I No replies were received from 
'Carriey, DelPontl or Ketchum.

Stoetzner made tee motion to 
app<4nt King. It passed, with 
ktoetzner and Oiarles Luce vot- 

,'lng In favor and Thlfault ab
staining. Stoetzner cited King’s 

..leglotatlve experience and years 
Of service as town counsel for 
both Tblland and EUington.

. ' niUault called tee appoint- 
.'ment tee most critical appcrfnt- 
ment the Board of Selectmen 
,will make, and emphasized teat 

. he does not question King's In- 
'itegrlty or his interest in the 
jxisition. “ I Just questten his 
'availability,”  the former first 
selectman added, citing King’s 
activities as partner in his own 
law firm, his legislative de
mands, ahd his service as town 

. • cciincll for EUington.
! ResIgnatioiiB
• Both the Board of Selectmen 
and tee Board of Finance are 
faced with several resignations 

: from key town leaders.
Finance Board member Wil- 

illam Ciwanbaok resigned from 
'the board citing health prob-

::t:h

Earn as much as

ill

ill

NOTICE
OF PUBLIC HEARING i
A PubUc Hearing, aa required || 

by Section 86 of PubUc Act No. '' 
872 of the 1971 (Seneral Assem
bly. to consider any testimony 

' which you may wish to present 
' concerning tee appUoatlon for 
:!u new discharge into the waters 
Vbf the. State, as described be- 
 ̂ low; wlU be held on February 0,
, $972 at 1 :80 p.m. Eastern Stand- 
‘ard Time, in tee State Office 

,'BuUdlng, Room 216, Hartford, 
gConhectlcut. You are advised 
>that rimllar matters wUl be 
('heard at the same date and 
)Ulme.
M VERNON — MARK METAL 

ElNISHINO CORPORATION 
An application of Mark Metal 

Finishing Corporation, 215 East 
Main Street, Rockville, Connec
ticut, to discharge 26 gallons per 
minute of cooling water into tee 
Hookanum River In tee Town of 
Veinon.
. Section 86 of PubUc Act No. 
872 and PubUc Act No. 163 of 
the 1971 General Assembly are 
appUcable.

AU Interested parties are ta
sted  to be present or represent
ed at thU hearing. Oral state- 
tnenta will be heard zmd writ
ten jltatainenta will'be received. 
((Inyone knowing persons Inter
ested in or affected by tee pro
posed discharge Is requested to 
Inform them of tee hearing.

Dan W. Lufldn, 
Commissioner

as you save

Fim-filled vacations result 
from saving ahead

Sun Valley . . . Disney World . . . Paris in the Spring . . . 
Hawaiian paradise . . .  whenever you hanker for a vacation 
you'll have more fun if you've saved the cost in advance. 
Manchester Savings & Loan offers these ways to save:
6 %  on Two-Year Savings Certificates, or 5% %  on One- 
Year Certificates, each with a $1,000 minimum. Or choose 
a regular 5%  Savings Account where you can make de
posits at any time in any amounts, and withdraw when 
you get this urge to take off! Interest on ail^ccounts 
compounded daily for even greater earnings.

»*
Come in tomorrow and start saving for your next vacation 
. X . or for anything efse your heart desires.

★  ★  ★  -ik ★

MANCHESTER'S OLDEST F INANCIAL INSTITUTION 

1007 M A IN  STREET, NEAR MAPLE STREET - TEL. 649-4588 

, COVENTRY OFFICE - ROUTE 31 - TEL. 742-7321

Six brand new ^
PANT COAT 

styles ...a t  
one very low 
special purchase price...
We think you*H like this group o f coats. They*re very stylish 
and wonderful for wear with pants or knee high boots. Besides 
the three we*ve sketched^ there’s a fake fur that looks a lot like 
leopardf a synthetic leather that’s waterproof and wipes clean^ 
and a fuzzy^ double breasted fake fur in shades o f gold, brtnvn 
and beige. If you wear a Junior or Misses size . . .  why not 
spark your winter wardrobe with one o f these.

MANCHESTER PARKADE PHONE 646-8400
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Nixon
TellsNation 
Hem Set Up 
Pullout Date
(Conttnaed from Page One)

Americans who could not knoar 
they were being falsely used by 
the enemy to stir up divlsive- 
neas in this country,”  he said.

"Questions have been raised 
as to why we have not proposed 
a deadline for the withdrawal 
of all American forces in ex
change for a cease-fire and the 
return of our prisoners of war; 
why we have not discussed the 
seven-point proposal made by 
the Viet Oong last July in 
Paris; why we have not sub
mitted a new plan of our own 
to move the negotiations off 
dead center,” he said.

"As the private record will 
show, we have taken all these 
steps and more—and have been 
flatly rejected or ignored by 
the other side.”

Senators
Caucus

Nine-Point Peace Plan After Secret Talks Bring Silence

North Viets Asians Talk Over New Plans
Find Holes

.1

Delia Alvarm (left) sister o f Cmdr. Everett Alvarez, and her mother watch 
President Nixon’s speech Tuesday night. The brother has been a prisoner of the 
North Vietnamese forces since August 1964. (AP photo)

One of the most-prominent 
demands by Nixon’s political 
opponents, as voiced by the 
caucus of Democratic senators 
Wednesday and by nearly all 
DemocraUc presidenUal con
tenders, has been for a dead
line for withdrawal of all U.S. 
forces, conditioned upon release 
of American prisoners.

"On May 31, 1971 eight
months ago, ot one of the se
cret meetings in (Paris,"  Nixon 
said, “ we offered speclficadly to 
agree to a deadline for the
withdrawal of all A m erican -----------------------------------------------
forces in exchange for the re- the cease-fire, there will be no 
lease of all pristmers of war further infUtration of outside 
and a cease-fire. forces into any of the countries

"A t the next private meeting, of Indochina." 
on June 26, the North Vietnam- —There wiU be international 
ese re ject^  our offer. They supervision of the military as- 
privately pn^x>sed Instead their pects o f the agreement and the By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS down one thing or another. I
own nine-point plan which in- prisoner release. Cautious optimism marked guess we are just gt^ng to have
slsted Uiat we overthrow the —"There wUl be an inter- tu_ comments of New England ^  this is go-
government ot South Vietaam.”  national guarantee lor Uie fun- ,  ^  “  New Bngiaml

Calling Ws new offer "one on damental national righU of ttte “  prisoners of war in jjj.g  Donald Cook of Bur-
whlch we can aU agree" and an IndochineiBe peoples, the status Vietnam war Tuesday after Ungton, Vt., wile of a marine 
effort to break the deadlock at of all the countries in In- listened to President Nix- shot down in 1964, said. “ I sure
Paris, Nixon said; dochina, and lasting peace in peace proposal. 'would like to be opUmistic. It’s

“ Some of our citizens have this region." Both sides will waiting game busi- just been too long for me this
become accustomed to thinking agree to take part in an inter- C ard North of way.”
that whatever our government national conference for such Wellfleet, Mass.. "You can’t af- she said she was pleased that

POW  Families in Area 
Cautious on Proposals

says must be 'false, end what- purposes, 
ever our enemies say must be

ford to let yourself get up be- the President was vdlling to set
Nearly all the ideas in the come right a date for withdrawal of Ameri-

true. The record I have re>> Nixon plan have .been taken up down again. I ’m afraid ca n . troops, subject to agree-
vealed tonight proves the con- at the Paris talks in one ver- 1“ ®* '^ '’® what ments with, the Communlitts.
trary.”  gion or another since the parley *^®" **

The White House account of began three years ago. years now, and that s just come about,”  she said. "It’s too
the 2% years, of secret neg;otla- White House official said some more.”   ̂  ̂  ̂ j,ad it wasn’t done a long time
tions stressed that the North the eight points are being prO' 
Vietnamese are insisting on gented in flexible faddon which

wait some more.’ 
Mrs. North is 

t h e .  National
chairman
League

ago.”
Mrs. Gerald A. Gartley,

Thleu’s removal as part of any aUov,, mrmBmnnt nn P’^mllles of American Prison- mother of ’ Navy Lt. , Mark
settlement. ^  “ “S le iT v r iK  JJ^Tiri^ ®”  Southeast oartley who was shot down

Nixon’s eight-point plan fea- th» mall in one nacka^** Asia. Her husband, Lt. Col.- oygr North Vietnam in August,
tured a new presidential elec- nn,- __ Kenneth W. North, was taken 19̂ 9  ̂ g^ld Nlxtm’s speech was
Utm in South Vietnam as the g. mdaoner rBienm nnii PBnno' P*̂ ®®"®*‘ he was shot «a, lot of rhetoric and nothing
U S^Salgon offer on this prime fi^ , w Th^cated, coiUd^be han* ‘^®*’ Vietnam in ^as ^ 1 . You dra’t negotiate
sticking pdnt in the Paris  ̂ ___ _______ _ _____________ _ °n naUonal television.”
talks. As the President summa- dled separately from the issue 

of South Vietnam’s pditlcal fU' ‘ "The President’s plan sounds Mrs. Gartley lives in Dune 
rized his proposal: ^  worked out,”  ^in, Pla., and summers in

"Within six months of an negotla- Greenville, Maine.
agre®m®nt: “ “ “  ‘ ‘What with so much James

“ —We shaU withdraw all U.S. the long, well, obviously the other type intrigue, we don’t
and allied forces from South ®*̂ ® interested.”  know what’s going on and
Vietnam. ■mi- / - ,  ’ jh hoping for a little that’s what we want to know,”

Nixon said Porter will m ore," M r s. Marjorie V. ghe said. "There’s no reason to 
present his p l^ a t  Paris Thura- Hinckley of Springfield, Mass., negotiate with the American 
day "akMig with alternatives to said of Nixon’s speech. “But vn.. at the

shall exchange all“ —We 
prisoners.

“ —’There shall be a  cease-fire 
throuj^out Indochina.

" —There shall be a new pres
idential election in South Viet
nam."

, ,, ^ speech. "But people. You negotiate
make it even more flexible. maybe I was expecting too Paris peace table ”

“ It is difficult to see how much.”  _________ '

Saigon
Agrees

anyone, regardless of his past “ i  guess the proposal was a .q .  . n  1
position on the war, could now good one,”  she said. "But now o la y in g g  H it  l i e c o r a
say that we have not gone the the question is, will Hanoi ac- NEW YORK (AP) — There 
extra mile in offering a settle- cept it. And I’m afraid they were 1,625 homicide victims in
ment that is fair to everybody won’t.”  New York City in, 1971, a new
concerned.”  Mrs. Hinckley’s son was shot hlg t̂, says CSiief Medical Exam-

Nixon said the secret talks in down and captured in 1967. kier Dr. Milton Helpem. In De-
Paris bogged down last fall aft- Mrs. Roland Lafayette of Wa- oember, a record 1712 persons
er the North Vietnamese public- terbury Center, Vt., mother of were slain in the city,
ly berated the United States an airman shot down in 1966, Police attribute the record 

Tn n SBi«ron hiWdcnst timed responding to Hanoi’s said that Nixon’s speech was number of killings to the lack
w l t o  N i S  S “ cem ^ ^  ' “ t’ Washington "very good”  but that she of gun-control laws.
’Thleu said he aCTeed to the of- ‘^®*‘  responsive. jbted the willingness of Previous record highs were
ter nnd that Viet Conir’i. "another attempt to North Vietnam to accept the in 1070, vriten 1,260 persona died

‘>reak the deadlock,”  he said, terms. in homicides here, and’ tn Au-
run candl^tes te th^^oposeS  Wg e t e T t S  p ^ ’ toX e^N or^ . have been so terrible gust ot m i  when 168 personso4anfirvn eight-pomt plsii to ttc Noith in the past,*’ she said, ’ ‘turning were killed.

TT Vietnamese Oct. 11 and pro-
,̂ ® ^  «  Pos®*! a Nov. 1 meeting ^ th  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Vice President Tran Van Huong ®

He said the North Vietnam
ese agreed to a Kissinger ses
sion with Le Due Tho, Htmoi’s 
top adviser at the Paris talks, 
on Nov. 20. But they called olf 
the meeting Nov. 17 on grounds 
their envoy was ill and have

, , . j  failed to agree to a secret par-run by an ^dependent ^ t h  ^
Nixon said U.S. withdrawals 

under the Vietnamization pro-

i l l  Package
HONG KDNG (AP) — Radio 

Hanoi indicated today that 
President Nixon’s Vietnam 
peace proposals are not accept
able because they do not aban
don the Vietnamization pro
gram and do not withdraw all 
support from President Nguyen 
Van ’Ihleu.

Although the North Vietnam
ese radio did not reject the 
elght-pcint pian which Nixon 
said was submitted to the Com
munists in Paris three months 
ago, it said they contained 
"nothing new.”  Hanoi called 
again for the United States to 
accept the seven-point Viet 
Cong plan submitted to the 
Paris peace talks last July.

"When analyzed,”  Radio 
Hanoi said in a Vietnamese lan
guage broadcast, “ it becomes 
clear that the basic U.S. jdot 
and the U.S. stand have not 
changed in any way.”

It said Nixon’s proposals are 
not the way to end the war, and 
until the war is ended there 
will be no release of Americah 
prisoners of war in North Viet
nam.

Asserting that continued sup
port of the Vietnamization pro
gram and of the Saigon govern
ment constitutes "continuation 
o f'th e  illegal U.S. war of ag
gression,”  the North Vietnam
ese radio declared:

"I f Nixon does not want to 
end that war of aggression, 
then the U.S. military men cap
tured while committing crimes 
can not go home to be reunited 
with their families. Instead the 
list of those captured will g;row 
longer and longer.”

The broadcast said Nixon’s 
plan for South Vietnamese elec
tions was "nothing but a  repeat 
of the election farce of Oct. 3, 
1971," in \riiich Thieu ran for 
re-election unopposed.

It said Nixon’s plan would 
maintain ’Thleu in power until a 
month before the election and 
then have "the Senate chair
man, a ’Thleu man, in power 
unBl the election. It is a farce 
to suppose that such an electltm 
would be anything but another 
farce.”

Hanoi also implied that it 
found the cease-fire proposal in 
Nixon’s plan unacceptable.

“ Nixon’s cease-fire," the 
broadcast said, “ is deliberately 
aimed in fact at taking away 
the right of self-defense for the 
Indochinese people of South 
Vietnam, Laos and Cambodia 
and thus forcing them to accept 
the U.S. lackey regimes now 
operating and vdiich would con
tinue to operate under U.S. neo- 
colmiialism after that cease
fire."

"Withdrawal of U.S. troops 
without ending all su j^ rt to 
the Nguyen Van Thieu clique to 
suppress and terrorize the 
South Vietnamese pecg>le does 
not constitute ending the war,” 
Hanoi continued.

It said the United States 
could bring the war to an end 
only by agreeing to the seven- 
point peace proposal made by 
the Viet Cong in Paris last July.

"It must completely end all 
support and maintenance to the 
puppet clique, ”  the broadcast 
remphaslzed.

A l t h o u g h  Hanoi insisted 
throughout the commentary 
that Nixon’s proposal was “ just 
a dress-up in new words of old 
plots and stands”  previously re
jected by the Communists, the 
broadcast at no point specific
ally said that the proposal was 
being rejected.

Nor did the broadcast say 
that it was an official state
ment of government jmllcy 
That was expected to come, at 
the next session of the Paris 
peace talks on Thursday.

By ’THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
President Nixon’s pn^xMals 

drew generally favoraUe reac- 
ticn aboard today except in 
Communist lands, but some of 
the U.S. allies in Asian coun-. 
tries were cautious-

The Viet (Jong delegation in 
Paris asserted Nixon’s speech 
was “ filled with electoral 
propaganda arguments”  a^d 
added: “ It sought on one hand 
to conceal the policy of prolon
gation and extension of t h e 
war of aggression followed by 
his administration, and on the 
other hand to continue to avoid 
a serious response to the legiti
mate demands of the South 
Vietnamese people.”

Pote Sarasin, a senior mem
ber Thailand’s ruling execu
tive council, commented that 
the plan seemed to be "a  reaso
nable resolutl(Hi to end the con- 
n ict.”

He said, however, any cease 
fire for Indochina "m ust be 
coupled with guarantees of non
interference in the Internal af
fairs of all Southeast Asian 
countries.”

Thailand, which has contrib
uted troops to the war in South 
Vietnam, has its own (Jommu- 
nist insurgent proUem in both 
the northern and southern parts 
of the country.

A Cambodian spokesman wel
comed Nixon’s i^an for a  dead
line for U.S. troop withdrawal 
and new elections in return for

release of U.S. war prisoners, 
but emphasized there could be 
no peace in Indochina until 63,- 
OibO to 70,000 North Vietnamese 
and Viet Cong troops are with
drawn from Cambodian soil.

"You must take note of (Jam- 
bodla’s special problems,”  de
clared Long Boret, (Jambodlan 
information minister. "Other
wise, there mig^t be peace in 
Vietnam but not for the rest of 
Indochina.”

Foreign Minister Kim Yong- 
Shik of South Korea said his 
government fully supports Nix
on’s plan and expressed hope 
the North Vietnamese and Viet 
Cong would show their sincerity 
in peace negotiations in Paris. 
South Korea has begun with
drawing 10,000 of the 60,000 
troops it has in South Vietnam.

P r i m e  Minister William 
McMahon of Australia, another 
nation that has Sent troops to 
South Vietnam, welcomed Nix
on’s initiative and expressed re-. 
g;ret that so far the Communist 
side has given no indication of 
acceptance.

Noboru T’akeshlta, spokesman 
for Prime Minister Eisaku Sato 
of Japan, said Nixon’s offer 
was comprehensive and would 
permit a settlement.

In Europe, the British For
eign Office described Nixon’s 
proposals as positive and con
structive and said it hopes 
"they lead to a negotiated set
tlement in Indochina.”

A West German Foreign Min
istry statement said: “ Presi

dent Nixon’s plan is a concrete 
attempt to reach a peaceful so
lution. It mentions exact dates 
for the withdrawal o f troops 
and the exchange of prisoners 
of war. ’The federal government 
welcomes the initiative and 
hopes that it will have a favor
able effect.”

FUEL OIL
17i Gallon. O.O.D. 

Min. m  gals.
(M-Hr. Nottoe tut 

Delivery)
24-Hr. Burner Service

Cooperarive Oil C o.
SIS Broad St., Mancihaater 

PHONE 6I8-US8

MANCHESTER 
MEAT CENTER

299 GREEN BO. , 
Mancheator

OPEN SUNDAYS 
9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

OPEN THUB8. te  
FBI. till »  PJd.

“ Where The Quality 
Is The Best!*'

batn'5 A p p l e
GIFTS and DECORATIVE ACCESSORIES 
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“ ' l o ' ”
LAST 5 DAYS
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OKN ~
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n  •

charge Caros 
'^slcom*

would resign a month before 
the vote but could run for office 
if they chose.

’The resignation agreement 
and open door for Viet Cong 
participation are new elements 
in the U.S. proposal, officials 
'said. The elections would be

Vietnamese body with 
national supervision.

Communist n^otlators have “  w ^";^ ;^ra“of*the
spumed past offers for elw - burden to Saigon will con-
tî ons on ground mey would be „  Hanoi rejects his offer,
rigged against the N I^. U.S. the enemy’s answer to
negotiators in turn claim that om. peace offer is to step up 
enemy proposals for a new Sal- their attacks, I shall fuUy meet 
gon government, have been jjjy responsibility as command-
heavlly weighted in favor of the 
Communists.

Besides the points on with
drawal of all U.S.-allied foreign 
forces from South Vietnam 
"within six months of an agree.

er-ln-chlef of our armed forces 
to protect our remaining 
troops," he added.

‘The Nixon plan does not deal 
with U.S. forces stationed out
side the three Indochina states.

ment,*’ the parallel prism er such as the air units In neigh- 
release In this period and the boring Thailand which have 
elections to be held "within six been active in the Southeast 
months of an agreement," the Asian conflict, 
eight-part Nixon plan proposes; Administration officials in- 

—Both sides will respect the dicated American bombing
Geneva Agreements for In
dochina’s peace, independence 
and neutrality.

—Problems among the In
dochinese countries will be set
tled in accord wl(h these prin
ciples and "all armed forces of 
the countries of Indochina must 
remain within their national 
frontiers." North Vietnam has 
large centigents in Laos and 
Cambodia.

—’’There will be a general 
c e a 8 e-fire throughout In
dochina, to begin when the 
agreement is signed. As part of

forces would remain in Thai
land. Under a cease-fire deal, 
presumably they would stop 
their combat operations over 
Indochina.

Gals Buy ih e  Cards
NEW YORK (AP) — “ Single 

girls have a ball each year buy
ing St. Valentine’s Day cards," 
says Irving Cohen, president of 
a card chain.

"This is the one day in the 
year when the gals really.can  
take the Initiative, and don’t 
think they don’t know it."

SAVINGS

SS&

SUPERMARKET
OF SERVICES

OPEN SAT.I 
9 to 12

MANCHESTER STATE BANK
MANCHESTER1041 MAINST.

HOURS: Monday thru Friday, 9:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. Thuraday 
ovoniRg 6;00 pjn. to 8:00 p.m. Saturday 9:00 am to 12:00 noon.

DRIVHIN TRUJERt Monday thm lluiraday, 9:00 fum. to 5:00 
pjn. Thuraday ovonlnf 0:00 pjn. to 8:00 pjn. Frldiqr 9:00 ajn. 
to 8:00 pjn. Saturdlay OKN) ajn. to 18:00 noon.

South Windsor

AFS Hosts Weekend 
For Foreign Students

vestigatlng; Stanley Belski, 
Frank Zemaites and John Sele, 
nomlnattans;. and Paul B^skl, 
Annette J. Kehoe, Ann Jurgelas 
and Catherine Parkins, tele
phone.

Testimonial Dance 
The South Windsor Square 

Demce Club will hold a testi
monial dance In h<mor of form er

Coventry ^
Water Supply 

May Be Tapped 
By Area Towns
Water supplies are coming

the high yield area within the cles governing this type of na- 
town of (Coventry. tural water su i^ y .

Both Wllllmantlc and Man- Although there are Interstate 
cheater have expressed an inter- regulations controlling the use 
est in the natural water supply, o f water upstream between 
and Willimantic already has states, control between towns 
conducted some test drilling, all has not been clearly defined, 
within the boundaries of the Thomas alfm explained that 
town of Windham. Coventry probably cannot

According to Hugo Thomas, a claim the acqulfers as its own.
Plans for an acUve week- reaueste that thosa mak ®®“ ®*' Oranpre on Friday under increasing attenUon in ^ o„„er memlJer of the Town since in all likelihood it belongs

end for foreign students from In j payments b r ln g l^ r  mall Wapplng Ele- Coventry ^ d  In the Windham Council and a geologlrt by pro- tothe ^ l e  who
Chile, Greece, England, the ®®P*®» “  *«■
P h i l l i s  and Yugoslavia are ®®̂ P*® ""® ^  ®®"‘

mentary School.
Oranpre was the club’s caller 

since 1968 when the club was

region in the past few months, fesslon, an acquifer is a geo- erty. under which the acqulfer lijj
A natural water supply, or phenomenon, resulting Ues.

w a « from saturated sand and gravel Also, he M d , It Is unlikely

^ " W h a W  Th*
^  Occasion— Flowars

s«y It »..«■
^PENTLAND the Florist

24 BIRCH ST. 648-4444 e 643-6247 
Open Monday througjh Saturday 8:80 AJJ. to 5:80 P.M.
Why Not liv e  A Little? Flowers From PBNTLAND’S 

II VWU B rigbtoi Up Your World So (Much — DeUvery 
Anywhero In The W orld!

f  es other than the one appearing acquifer, bordering the W!!ll- w m  raiuraiea bm o  ana gravei w um™
It  the bill, a s h e U -a K s ^  ‘ ™  "lantlc River, is expected to be ?®P®*tt» well b^low ground that use of the acquifer asThe program will. Include aenvelope shwld be enclosed,American Field Service (AFS) _

In cooperaUon with the . adult „  „  . .   -----
chapter In the town. , Scout ’Troop 186 will join gram.

Participating in the weekend t"® town’s newspaper recycling This week’s caUer wlU be CUff 
festivlttes will be foreign stu- with a newspaper Brodeur. Russ and Anita White
dents who have made their u*'*'’® conjunction with the cue the'rounds, 
homes in Newingtno, Farming- eeuservatlon project Feb. 6- 
ton, West Hartford, and Wind- y®®” ’ t*»ts troop has con-

ducted drives in the Wapplng

_  ^  , . discussed at a joint meeting levels. ’These deposits follow the municipal water supply would
number of special events In ad- fculsht of the Mansfield and ^ver lines of natiu’al flow. An dry up the sources, since even
dltlon to the regular dance pro- cy^ n try  Town Councils, ached- acquifer is not an underground at a high per capita use of wa-

uied for 7:80 at the Coventry *^ver or lake, contrary to some ter, the town of (Joventry would
Town Hall, popular theories, Thomas ex- use only about half a million

The Ctoventry Planning and Plained. gallons of water per day. Man-
Zoning Commission Is moving Few Legal Controls Chester’s water needs axe pro-

M n  IB toward adoption ot regulations Local offlcials have consider- Jected at between eight and
Evening H e ^ d  formation of a municipal ed the posslbUlty that another nine mlUIon gaUors per day

secUon and*the"town thls^year B s ^ r a ^ V ^ e k  * W * m M 74* '*'®‘***‘ "Vetem, and in a recent town might buy up land along within the next 60 years, and 
^ a m ^  ®xchange pro- agreed to" reimburse ^the ^ '*****  Varrtok, tel. 644-8374. „agatjng ^own Coun- the river w d  use it for tapping \V^mantte’s j>re6ent needs

Shower Given
Miss Donnelly

cil, the steps for protecting the the acqulfers, and have ex- tor three and one half million 
acquifer along the river were pressed concern over this poe- gallons per day. 
discussed. sibllity. ’Thomas hsis explained This leaves a lot of water for

The acquifer, which lies along that legal controls on the use of everyone at 20 million gallons 
the river between West Willing- acqulfers are limited, since the per day estimated yield, pro- 
t « i and Wllllmantlc,’ is esti- State Water Resources Com- vlded the pnq>er precautions 

Donnelly, mated to yield between 14.6 and mission (now a part of the En- are taken to see that the ac-

Host famiUes have been se- “ '°®P t**® tonnage of paper
lected from South Windsor, and p e a c e s , 
the students wlU be picked up ™® **‘°®P ®Kain cover the 
and brought to homes in town tapping secUon, roughly the 
tomorrow. A get-acquainted din- ®“  ̂ Elllngtcn Rd.
Bna i?*® '*[®®̂ ‘  gnlrt th ^  m o ^  in^thB^i-B^'nM Jane E. Lnjiuicujr, maiea lo yieia oezween i».e  ana mission ^now a pan  oi me aai- lasen lo .ses uiaz me ac-
Monnia®# *^***®f Jtos ^ e n  aavlnir hbwk 4augjiter of Mr. and Mrs., War- 21.4 mllliims of gallons per day vironmental Protection Agen- quifer is not abused. In all llke-
Wanned for the Bt,.dBnt«’ »n me nawt of saving news- Donnelly of Longmead- at various points, with mtfeh of cy ), Joes not have many p<dl- Uhood, local officials w ill seek

AN EM ilTINS PARTY IDEA!
CiMtomer Plek-Up BufFets, and 

Home Delivered Buffets 
Ir Reody-to-Serve Centaliwnl

For farther Information, call

DARDEN DROVE DA1ERERS, lie.
646-6618 or 646-6814

first naiHi OI saving
papers for the scouts and has

fan n ed  for the students'
Windsor. Mass., recentiy was the

On Friday, students wlU at- ‘ *‘ °®® J " guest of honor at a mlsceUa-
tend South Windsor Hl*^ School ^  continue to do so
and participate In the regular collect them of Mrs. Joseph Fonta-
course of study. In the eve- tor deposit in the cMiservaUon ^ „ a  o f 272 Porter St. 
nlhg, they will be guests alwig Waller in the SuUlvan Ave. 
with Junior chapter members, at Shopping Plaza. Newspapers 
a party given by Mr. and Mrs. should be securely bundled.
J(Sm Carney of Nevers Rd. Sweetheart Ball

Mrs. (Jarney, publicity chair-

legal (̂ >tnions in the matter.
Read Q er^d Advertisemeiits

Miss Donnelly is the fiance 
of William (Paquette, son of 
Mrs. Lena Paquette of Lyness 

_  „  . St. Mrs. Fontanella Is Mr. Pa-
The South Windsor Lithuanian quette’s aunt 

man for the AFS programs, said Social CHub wlU hold a “ Sweet- J , fhbbHp
that a number of planned ac- heart BalT’ Feb. 19 at the
UviUes are tontaUve, depending Knights of Columbus Hall in Manchester, Longmead-
on the weather, but that some Manchester. ’ Bolton, Hebron, Tolland,
surprlro acUvlUes have been A limited number ot tlckete S ^ '^ a t t e n d ^ '*  the 
p h ^ e d . "K l^  mostly like to are avaUable from dub mem- co-hosted by
Uden to r e c o ^  and talk, and bers or by cOTtectlng Ann FontanoUa’s daughters^-law-

Mrs. Richard Fontanell of Jan

event,
Mrs.which was 'co-hosted

-------,  ---- -—  V *  BFW % >VSSM »W VU <A __ - A T M T

W s tevUdiat they probably will Kehoe of 427 Strong Rd,
do, she ^ d . ^ ibuffet dinner is planned and ann ™tb jowdh j? .

^  event wUl be highlighted by Foi^tanella of C ider' Mill Rd., 
^ e ste  ot Mr. and Mrs. Marvin dancing to the ‘̂ mnslc of the Bolton
Eisenberg of Clinton Dr. for a Tent-M artin OTOhestra. _  ’ marriedluncheon Saturdav. eh  *Kie couple will be married on

to them for dancing end X r  to^towlng i^ ce ra  ^  tee com- church in Wallingford. After a
ing year: Mrs. S<q>hla Qedrlm of honeymoon to Haiti they will 
Broad Brook, president; Mrs. uve in Wallingford. IvDsa Don- 
Loip Hossett of South Windsor, nelly is a member at tee faculty 
vice president; Mrs. Ann Kehoe at tee Morgan IBgh School in 

Taxnavers who have not nald Windsor, secretary; Clinton. Mr. Paquette is tee vo-
t e S ^ ^ ^ t a Z S t M t l X  “ d Mto. Nettle Strlmlke of catlonaJ education coordinator 
listed on the Jan. 1 19T1 Grand Manchester, treasurer. for tee Wallingford school sys-
lis t  must do so before Feb. 2. Other committee members in- tern.
to avoid a delinquent charge. ®i«de Annette Kehoe, pubUdty; Miss Donnelly was also h<m- 

The Tax Office is open ^ m  John Parkins, Ann Jurgelas and ©red at a bridal shower at teq 
8:80 a.m . to 4 p.m . Monday Mary KatkaveckJ auditors; Captain Leonard House in 
through Friday' and w ill be open Vera Gnist, cheer; Mr. and warn, which was

to WUMam Karvelis and Walter essed by her attendant, Mrs.

dancing
oqtivities.

Students will return to their 
host famillM on Sunday,

Taxes Due

Saturday from 8:80 a.m.
18:80 p.m . Strlmlke, program

Collector of Revenue, Edward Jurgelas and John Parkins, in- Mass,
William Marla Armltage ot Springfield,

OF /AANQHfSTER 
SEMI-ANNUAL SALE 

Now In Progress

A DREAM 
TO BE IN!

.............. .. .

SALE

Reg. SALE
$I22.S0 $ 98.50

177.50 152.75
242.60 203.50
Reg. SALE

$126.80 $105.00
197.60 169.50
268.40 229.00

SUPCOVERS
When your sofa and chairs become shabby, coverinsr worn, Watkins 
custom-made slipcovers will transform them into smart, cijlorful pieces 
once aarain. That’s a nice dream to be ini Choose your fabrics fI’om a 
superb collection o f prints and plains, all treated with Scotchgard 
or Zepel4> for soil repdlency. Slipcovers are cut and pmnM in your 
homBf then crafted with handmade self-weltsy box or kick pleats. 
'Thojr’re installed when completed.

GROUP \ ,
★  Sofa
★  Sofa and I Chair 
ir Sofa and 2 Chairs
GROUP II
★  Sofa
★  Sofa and I Chair
★  Sofa and 2 Chairs
Arm Caps Extra. . , . j

♦Wing and channel backs require 1 extra yard o f fabric.
•Sofas up- to 78”  in length. All others require more fabric.
•1 Cushion Chairs —  All others require more fabric and labor.

REUPHOLSTERY
Watkins is offering quaUty reupholstery at reduced prices. All pieces 
are stripped and loose joints are reglued. Bases are rewebbM and 
springs are handtied. New fillings are added. The new fabrics are 
meticulously hand cut and matched, seams and weltings custoin sewn, 
exposed frames are polished. Choose from an exciting collectira of 
new (xiverings including velvets, formal damasks, tweeds, prmts, 
solids, and stripes now available in the new fabrics. We ̂  offering 
Quality reupholstery at reduced prices! Call now (648-5171) for the 
Watkins Shop-at-Home Service and We’ll send a representative to 
you with a large selection of fabrics for you to choose from at no 
extra cost or obligation. '

11 Oak St. —  Open 9 A.M. to 6:80 P.M. —  ’Thurs. & Pri. Nites tlU 9 P.M. 
Closed Mon. —  Phono 648-5171

sm ile...these savings are the happiest, ever!

SMILING m  SERVICE

PRE-INVENTORY
the less merchandise we have to count, the better. . .  

you’ll find hundreds of items marked way, way down!
YOU SAVE DOLLARS. . .  WE SAVE TIME!

G R^ T SPORTSWEAR SAVINGSI
Fisherman Knit S,weaters

We’ve add teouaanclB at 6.94 and now 
^ C Q  we’re bringing you more aerate Adler
s '® ®  __ «__ ■ man knits at en even
mM gynOF V anW l bigger savings! Natursd 

• only. S, M, L. sportswear.

SAVE ON PERMA-PRESS FASHIONS!
Cotton Print, Snap-front Coffee C!oats

n  n Polyester/cotton
g r lj^ r  coats in rea. 6.00 assorted spring prints. 

W  ^  S, M, L. lingerie.

JR. A MISSES’  NO-WALE 
CORDUROY JEANS
A  AN Oolors galore! 
jK  w t values to 12.00 Assorted sizes.

sportswear.

U B IE S ’ FLAN N EL 
PAJAMAS
2̂4 values to 8.00

iiD IE S ’  AGRYUG KNIT 
S U C K S  DY HUSSfi94 ra /. 1 A A A  Purple, brown, black, reg. IU.UV lO-lS. sportswear.

U D IE S ’ PLUSH 
PANT GOATS
^  A  A d  l^uxurlous Borg Orlone acryUo pile
1 Q 9 4  great values! b iS Ir t^
X w  Back belt. Brown, Black. 8-18. coats.

OLEARANGE!
GIRLS' DRESSES
^  Big selection ot
094 v.iu« 1 .10.00
q R  Blends!

G A flU N D  COORDINATES
SKIRTS, PANTS, SWEATERS
^ .  suits, pants and siicrt or long 
1 /  sleeve t< ^  and sweaters. 
■ /Q  OFF! ScUds! Stripes! R ibs! 
/  w  Sizes 5-18. iqiortswear.

SCREEN PRINTED POLYESTER 
TUNIC TOPS

-  Famous quality care
t s  MA free tops in S, M, L.
g \  reg. 16.00 Assorted prints.

sportswear.

DRASTIC REDUCTIONS!
LADIES' ROBES ,,
— A A A  hostess styles. 1  0 9 0  or teort.
1  Z  values to 20.00 s, m . l . io-2o.

J h a e  lingerie.

SPECIAL PURCHASE! a  beautiful ooi- 
Polyester Dresses by Lib- 
erty Circle & Parkshire short sleeve or 

^  h a s  sleevHess. SoUds! 
1  C 9 4  Prints! Zip
1  reg. 23.00-34.00too«ts! sizes lo-is

X w  dreeses.

TH E COAT BUY O F TH E YEAR!
GENUINE HARRIS TWEED COATS

H ie coat for aU seasons, now value- 
M M  A A  priced! Handwoven 

# 1  #1  UU reg. 56.00 100% pure Scottish
wool. Blue, great, 

"  ■ rust, wine or brown. 8-20. coats.

WARNER SELECT-A-SHAPE 
CONTOUR U C E  BRA^^

A’LAire styling. Ornifort 
J U V  Stretch. 82-86 A, B. 

r®9* w*®** underfadiicns.

JR., MISSES’ WASHABLE, 
QUILTED NYLON SKI JACKETS
^  Sizes S, M, Lb Assorted colors 
M M  JIA and styles,
1  reg. fo 23.00 Sportswear,

A  young circle shop

U D IE S ’ OROOHETED 
SHAWLS
ju  A d  Washable acrylics. 
#1  1 . m aa Asst, colors and i l l  values to 7.00 patterns, accessories

CARNIVAL CROSS STRETCH 
LACE FIBERFILL BRA

2 for 5®®”%*'"
White lace oentour bra stretcha all around.

A, B, C cims. 82-38. underfashions.

LADIES’ W OOL CLOVE 
AND HAT SETS

Assorted colors and 
^ { I f l  styles. Oozy 

■  values to 8.00 washable acrĵ Ucs.
accessories.

U D IE S ’ FAMOUS 
NAME SKIRTS
M  A d  Assorted styles and

values to 20.00

JR. A MISSES’
PANT COATS S k ^ t r .

Some hooded

24®®

STYLES &  COLORS A-PLENTY 
Miss Ingenue Knit Tops

Long and short sleeve, tops . . . ribs, 
■ ■A N  puckers, qiaoe-dyed, ^ y s , cottons!4. 11 AA Turtles, jewel-necks, Z g  reg. to II.UU placket fronts! 
^  S, M, Lb young circle shop.

LADIES' NYLON 
BRIEFS & BIKINIS

2 for 1®® “ 9 » . »
Assorted styles and colors. Sizes 5-7. lingerie.

SOFT LEATHERS! KRINKLES!
BETTER MAKER HANDBAGS

Casual and dressy IP AN styles. Short handles
, . iu «  to IS.00 '£5S?& SS5;

^  accessories.

JERRY MANN 
POLYESTER S U C K S
y O O  reg. 12.00

GIRLS’ NYLON 
QUILTED %  COATS

Warmly lined.
■ 1 9 4  , . ,  - Rugged wearing, 
w g values to 16.00 Ked or Blue. Sizes 
V  7-14. girls’ shop.

FINAL REDUCTIONS! LADIES' SHOES
• f  i m  AND UP 
/  e U w . values to 24.00 

Great savings on ladies’ winter fashion shoes . . . 
Popular heel heights. Casual and dressy styles. 
Shoe ’n Boot Shop, BurUm’s, downtown Manches
ter only.

SHEER PANTY HOSE 
PIN-MONEY SAVINGS!

3pairs2®®
1 size fttz aU! accessories

POLYESTER! ACETATES! 
DRESS OLEARANGE!
d>AA Sizes 5-18, 10-20

reg. 16.00-30.00

NOW THRU JANUARY 29th ONLY!
Use Your Convenient Burton's Charge Card for All Your-Purchases!
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Vernon

Man Facing 
Drug Charges

Daniel Whitaker, 20, of Dart 
Hill Rd., Vernon, was arrested 
by Vernon Police yesterday tm 
a warrant issued by Tolland 
County Superiod Court charging 
him with two counts of sale of 
narcotics and two counts of 
possession of narcotics.

The arrest was made in con
nection with an investigation 
made by the Captol Region 
Narcotics squad. Whitaker was 
presented in Tolland County Su
perior Court shortly after his 
arrest. The original bond of 
$6,000 was reduced to a $2,000 
nmi-surety, to allow Whitaker 
to return to Marathon House, 
a drug treatment program in 
Massachusetts. His case was 
continued to Feb. 17.

Faith Shephard of 2880 Elling
ton Rd., and Terry Franklin, 
Benedict Dr., both 16 and both 
of South Windsor, were arrest
ed yesterday by Vernon police 
on warrants issued by Circuit 
Court 12.

Miss Shephard was charged 
with criminal mischief, third 
degree, and criminal trespass
ing, first degree. Miss Frank
lin was charged with assault in 
the third degree and criminal 
trespcissing, first degree.

Police said the arrests were 
made in connection with an in
cident that happened several 
days ago when the girls alleged
ly entered a Vernon home, un
invited, and caused a disturb- 
m ce. They were both released 
for appearance in Circuit Court 
12, Rockville, Feb. 16.

John P. Stevenson, Jr., 17 of 
167 Warren Ave., Vernon, was 
arrested yesterday by Vernon 
Police and charged with three 
counts criminal mischief, third 
degree; one count criminal ‘mis
chief, first degree; four counts 
larceny, fourth degree and two 
counts larceny, third degree.

The arrest was the second 
one made in connecti<m with 
vandalism to cars parked in 
lots on E. Main St., GroVe St. 
and Hartford Tpke., Vernon. 
Police said tires were slashed 
and tape decks, ttq>es and- 
radios and other items were 
taken from the cars,

Stevenson was released on a 
$500 non-surety bond for appear
ance in Circuit Court, Rockville, 
Feb. 16.

Arthur Fortin, 42 of Roddand 
Terrace, Vernon, was charged 
yesterday with operating a  mo
tor vehicle while intoxicated 
and operating a  motor vehicle 
while his Mcense is under sus
pension. He was released on a 
$500 non surety IXHid for ap
pearance in Circuit Court, 
Rockville, Feb, 15.

Leonaard Gig^o, of

Gales Take Toll 
In State, Town

(Continued from Page One)

Children in two schools in 
Danbury and Waterbury, went 
about their business despite the 
less of chunks of rooting above 
them. At the Plymouth Center 
school in Waterbury, the chil
dren were moved to other 
classrooms.

A  constructi<m crane cd- 
lapeed in the wind in Bridge
port, demolishing four parked 
cars.

A  flexible pipeline at a fud  
storage terminal on New Haven 
harbor ruptured during the 
wind storm, spilling between 1,- 
000 and 1.600 gallons of gaa 
onto the ground. Although the 
spill was within 100 feet of the 
water, workers were able to 
confine the gas and keep it out 
of the harbor.

F ive trees fell across the rail
road tracks on the Penn Cen
tral’s New Canaan spur line, 
closing the branch between 1:80 
p.m. and 7 p.m.

The Nationsil Weather Servfte 
raised gale warnings on tjoag 
Island Sound from 9 a.m. until 
11 p.m. Tuesday. And It issued 
a special high-wind warning 
during the afternoon.

. , (Beiald photo by BooelvlelaB)
South SLs BfAon, views remains Ms one-ycBPri^ dlo, blown down by winds yeeiefdsy.

Vernon

Housing Unit To Discu^ 
Rent Hikes for Elderly

projects in Vernon are less than ^  ^
those in most other state towns, Revenue Service must al-
<M»!ordlng to Francis Pltkat, ex- so be consulted. '
ecutlve director of the Vernon Franklin Park East which

otcupled as of May 1064 
the rents started out with a  rent of |41 

Park a «  efficiency apartment and
to r a slngle-bSadinam unit and Grove St. ^  be ^

tnmnrrow ® mohth about three years
ottty scheduled for tomorrow ^  ^ Ith  the opening of the

M i.»ia Grove Street prpject in 1969, the
At a hew game rente wer4 set as at the

with some tenants o f the proj- .

Franhlin Park West opened 
t l ^  tee n m t e ^ y  l » v ^  rente of $46 i s  all

*** ii^ ^ *^L .i? ** ii ot the unite were single-bed-called spedflcally to discuss “  “  „  , ^
foiming a social club lor tee
elderly cltUens. Accorteng to t h e  Brooke

^  n l ^  to keen noce with amendment, tenants in a fed- 
t e ^ T v e i ^ r ^ lS '^ x S t r o l  op- erally-llnanced project cannot 
era ting the housing projects, in- he 9^®**®** excem of one- 
eluding maintenance and utility q u a ^ r  of teelr yearly In w m ^  
costs, was cited as the reason ^^ th e  local Housing Authority 
a  reiU increase is being consld- had to make changes with seme

of the monthly rente now krw
T ^ y  budgets, now being ond maxlmuii^|46. .

prepared, s h w  there wUl be a Th® frooke a^^dm en t pro- 
b T ^ e e n  Income and ex- vldes for tee federal govern- 
p ^  which has to be made up ment to make up tee dlffereme 
somewhere ^  the local Housing

However,'there is a lot of red AuthoriUes. With f e d e ^  allot- 
tspe to go through before the cut, t h 1 s is ^TOmlng
Housing Authority can take any more difficult. Acced ing to 
actlan on raising tee rente. One Pttkat the local authority has 
of the housing projects in BVank- had only one reimbursement.
Un Park, Franklin Park East, 'Pltkat said there has been no 
and the project at 65 Grove St. definite decision on tee propos- 
are both state financed, there- Increase as to how much It^ 
fore Increases have to have the will be or when it might gp Into 
approval of the State Depeut- effect. For those living in the 
mant of Community Affairs, federal project, Pltkat noted; 
(IX3A) the Brooke amendment w ill

The Hartford office of tee continue to be In effect ^whlch 
Federal Department of Housing means no one can be charged 
and Urban Development (HUD) more than one-fourth of his 
must ajqprove tecreases for yearly Income.
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In yesterday’s high wind spree, two 25-year'-old 
spruce trees succumbed to one particularly heavy 
gust in front of the home of Mrs. Clara Schuetz at

241 High St. W. A third tree was loosened at the 
roots and requires removal. (Herald photo by Bucei- 
vicius)

FLETCHER RUSS CO.
Over S6 Yean of Bxpailonce MANCHESTER

Auto-Plate - Window Glass - Mirrors • Glass 
Fomiture Tops - Picture Framing > Fireplace & 

Door Mirrors - Medicine Cabinets - Specif Work

Manchester li49<4SZl
Eatlmato. Gladly Given

Open Thun, ft Frl. tUI 9 PJU- 
• Sat. tUl 5 PJM.

54 McKee St., Manchester
(Off Center St.)

Collector’s Items 
Danish Plates 
Presidential 
Decanters 

NuUne
Beproductions

Plastics in Stock 
■ S/ir* • W”

Stock Sheets or Cut Sises

M G  DANISH SLUE PLATES 
1971 D ITH E R 'S  DAY PLATES —  $11.00

1971 CHRISTM AS PLATES —  $14.50

$50 BOUon Paid 
To Idle in 30 Years

WASHINGTGN — Since unem- 
ployment compensation first be
came payable in all states more 
than 30 years ago, benefits paid

to unemployed wlorkerB have 
totaled more than $60 billUm. 
In 1970, payments of $3.8 bU- 
lion were made to about 0.5 
million individuals. On an aver
age, these individuals received 
$50.31 a week for about 12 
weeks.

Rdigitm Via Dial
TORONTO (A P ) — Dial from 

your room at a hotel near the 
Toronto Airport and you’U get 
rcom service religlan.

Rev. Brad Massman of the 
Transfiguration of Our Lord

Church, is tee diaplaln-OH-ctUl 
to gueste at tee hotel.

"Despair, anger, fear, per
sonal problems and s[kritual 
needs are not items you leave 
at home," says Father Mass- 
man. “ They follow people on 
vacations and business trips."

PRICES cur ON
WHITEWUlS

4-PLY NYUHI CORD 
All-Wearinrrtire

• Clean sidewall design, 
radial darts on shoulder
• Triple-tempered nylon cord 
construction
•  Buy now at these low prices.

MOST a  
COMPACTS
Comets, Corvairs, 
Falcons, Darts, 
Specials and Valiants

Size ^
6.50 X 13 
tubeless, 
plus $1.75 
Fed. Ex. Tax 
no trade needed

MEDIUM SIZE CARS
Camaros, Chevrolets, Chevy Ila, 
F-SSs, Fairlanes, Ambassadora, 
Corvettes, Rebels, Plymouths 
and Tempests

Size
7.75x15,
7.75 X 14 or 
8.25 X 14 
tubeleu plut 
$2.12 to $2.29 
Fed. Ex. fax 
no trade needed

OFFER ENDS SATURDAY NIGHT

G O O D Y E A R
3 WAYS 

TO
CHARGE

OufUntrOedknn
BANK CREDIT 
CARDS HONORED AT 
OOOOYEAR SERVICE 
STORES AND MOST 
GOODYEAR DtALERf.

THE ONLY MAKER OF POLYQLASf TIRES

use  OUR RAIN CHECK PROGRAM: BecBUte of continued
heavy demand for Goodyear tiree, we may run out of some 
sizsi during this offer, but we will be happy to order your 
xiza tire at the advertieed price and leiue you a rain check
for future delivery of the merchandise.

v;?’

I’t always make things grow.

Goodyear Sorvioe Stores
KELLY ROAD AND VERNON dROJ! 

PHONE 646.0101
VERNON, CONN.

lOaOOYllAB ■OVBB
Mir.-0nED. OteO-0 — XHIinBS.-FBL OteO-e 'M T . s>ao-o

MANCHESTER. TIREi liic.
295 BROAD STREET 

OPP. THE POST OFFICE 
PHONE 648.1161 —MANCBaSSTBR 

A iL A i f l i o  im s s a n  oftSDuJOP t o  o m o n t h s  t o  :î a t

ieoN.-inED •  • s tao— T R in u i.-n u . 8 - 8 — 0 • 1

PRICED AS SHOWN AT GOODYEAR SERVICE SI^IRBS 
COMPETITIVELY PRICED AT GOODYEAR DEALER.

Last ye a r bad w e a th e r h e lp e d  k ill o ver 11;000 
people. Good-weather drivers did the rest. Drivers 
who drive like it's summ er all year long.

Slick streets greatly increase the chances of a 
skid, but that doesn't m ake the good-w eather driver 
go any slower. Rain, ice, and snow alm ost double the  
distance needed to stop, but that doesn't stop him  
from following tgo closely. Etad w eather can drasti
cally limit visibility, but that doesn’t m ake him any 
more cautious.

You know the kind of driver we mean. Watch out 
for him. And m ake sure you're a good 
bad-vyeather driver. W e want you and 
your fam ily to be around to enjoy the (f | l 
good weather.
Dealart ditplaying this seal subscribe to the NADA 
Code of Butinees Practices. Address correspondence to Consumer 
Relatione Service, 2000 "K" Street N.W.. Washington. D.C. 20006

National Automobile Dealers Associ^ion
O tfic if tt  o rq a n lz ftH o n  o (  A m a r ic i ' t  t ia n c h iM d  n tw  c a r a nd  tru c k  deaJara •  M h ih in s lo n .  D.C.

On* in * a*ri*a pr*a*nl*(i by N.A.O.A., t e l*  newspaper, and the. new ear dealera of our community.

/ ' ' 
t̂itictjiFatFr Etioni»0 LforoUi

Tolland

Dispute with Bus Company 
Is Settled for $10d,000

The Board of Education has 
reached a $100,000 out of court 
settlement in its long running 
dispute with the Floyd Munroe 
Bus Company. The funds are 
included In the current school 
board budget for payment.

The settlement was con
firmed yesterday by Dr. Ken
neth MabKenzle, superintendent 
of schools, \riio described the 
compromise as good for the 
school board.

The main point of contention 
between the school board and 
the 'bus company was payment 
for "dead head" mileage be
tween the Industrial park, where 
the buses are parked, to tee 
BchoolB, ixdiere the board has 
contended the mileage charges 
slUMild originate.

The settlement agreement Is 
admittedly complicated, accord

ing to Dr. M acK e^ e . He said 
it will result in  an approximate 
Savings of $44,000 for the board, 
not counting Munroe's $80,000 
claim for a previous school cwi- 
tract and another claim -for 
damages.

The settlement is the result 
of negotiations between Town 
Counsel Robert King, represent
ing the school board and Atty. 
Arthur Brand, representing, the 
bus company.

The school board had with
hold the "dead- head" mileage 
P'>.vmento since .Tan. 1,1971. The 
diftereitce between the payments 
snd Munree’s bills amounted to 
$11,000 by June 80, 1971. Another 
similar amount has bden with
held ' since school opened In 
September according to Dr. 
MacKenzle.

Under the terms of the settle

ment, the board has agreed to 
pay Munroe’s $18,400 monthly 
bills end to pay his claims for 
last verar plus what_ would have 
been owed until tee contract 
with tee V-wn ran out, the end 
of June, 167$.

Munroe had sought payment 
of all claims plus an Increased 
monthly charge to make uo the 
dead head mileage. In addition, 
he asked for $30,000 bock pay
ment for on allegezi' vlolaticm of 
a  former contract with the 
town, plus damages.

No Skating
Recreation director John 

Campbell h a s  ruled out ice 
skating at Crandall’s Park at 
present.

The ice must be at least eight 
inches thick before the public is 
allcwed to skate on the pond, he 
explained. Notice w ill be pasted 
vriien-tee i>ond reaches the safe
ty requirement.

Ballet Openings
A few  vacancies still exist in 

the second class for introductory 
ballet for children between the 
ages of five euid seven, accord
ing to Campbell. Registration

for the class will be held tonight 
at 7:80 at tee Hicks Memorial 
School gym. The classes ore 
taught by staff members of tee 
Hartford Ballet Company and 
are sponsored by the Board of 
Recreation.

Bu lletin  B o a rd
The Citizens Advisory Com

mittee on tee Town Plan will 
meet tomorrow nigdit at 8 in 
the Thwn Hall to review possi
ble basic formats for compiling 
the plan as suggested by c<m- 
sulting planners Northeast De
velopment Group. A  new yice 
chairman will be elected to re
place William Osborne who 
stepped down from the post at 
tee request of the other mem
bers of the Planning and Zon
ing Commission. *lhe PZC had 
cited possible conflict of inter
est charges, because tee ad
visory group is charged with 
responsibility of answering to 
the PZC.

The Charter Revision Com
mission will continue its stud
ies of various forms of town 
government' tomorrow night at 
8 at the Middle School.

The Welcome Wagon Newr

comers Club book discussion 
group will meet tomorrow 
night a t 8 at tee home of Mrs. 
Phyllis Mooney, 'Valleyvlew Dr.

Manchester Kvening Herald 
Tolland correspondent Bette 
Qnatrale, telephone 878-2846.

No Billboards 
For Muskie

MANCHESTER, N.H. (A P ) 
— Sen. Edmund S. .Muskie 'will 
not use billboards In his cam
paign for the Democratic presi
dential nominaticn because he 
feels they are "inconsistent 
with Ida Icng-held position on 
environmental controls,”  his 
headquarters said today.

Norman Abe’sen, Muakle’s 
state co^munlcatlcna director 
in the New Hampshire pri
mary, said Muskie "feels that 
billboards constitute a \risual 
blight along the high'ways and 
reads of this nation.”

Abelson added, "We certainly 
intend to utilize campeUgn but
tons, pesters and other similar 
materials.”

Nursing School 
Sets Career Day
Manchester High School and 

E-ist Catholic High School stu
dents are among those from 80 
state high schools who are in
vited to attend career day Sat
urday at Hartford Hospital 
School of Nursing.

They will be able to attend 
an^ five career sessions among 
the following during tee all-day 
program: Inhalation therapist, 
Intravenous therapy technician, 
laboratory, licensed practical 
nurse, physical medicine and 
rehabilitation, registered nurse, 
surgdcal and X-ray technician.

Also, data systems, dietitian, 
doctor, pharmacist, medical 
social worker, electrcencephalo- 
graph technician, electrocardlo- 
graxih technician, speech therap
ist, hospital administrator, per
sonnel, and public relations.

Students will be luncheon 
guests of the hospital and will 
have an opportunity to tour 
some of the complex.

Clearance SALE
DATS

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, Saturday and Monday 
The Sale Ends Monday January 31st at 5:30 P.M. Come 

In Today, And Have Your Choice While These Very 
Specially Priced Pieces Are Still In Stock—!

BEDDING anil STEREO

H iO J9 5

18-lb.
capacitjr, 'Fabric SeleCtori

Hotp«^t Dryer in white, 
driuxe control i^el.

Fritridaire Refrigerator,
“Froat-Proof ” 17 cti; ft.

Frigidaire Range, de
luxe 80”i surface light, 
timer, plus niany more 
features!

•239

m Odd Box &»iiig8—  Sealyft Eclipse, Full or Twin • 34
m EdlpsO Qaflted Mattreos

— ̂.Odd covers. Full or 
Twin

a 44
m Two Coniplete Bed En

sembles. 2 Boxsprings, 2 
Mattresses, 2 Beds. Your 
choice of styles.

♦169

$80 Deluxe Quilted Bedding —
l^gse "Count” or "(Joun- • 58

m JKraehlor. SImo . Sofas.
Only 2 colors left. •199

$800 Kroehler Colonial Style 
Sleep Sofa, Print coyer •248

$800 Eclipse Sleep Sofa —
Heavy Vinyl Gold Fabric •238

Ino Over Size Sleeper — Tra
ditional Tapestry Fabric •339

1»00 Lawson Style Love Seat 
Sleep Sofa — heavy tweed *228

LIVING ROOM
$M Quilted Sofa — (Jolonial 

Mnt Coyer, Pillow Arms •249

BEDROOM
m isaa Heywood-Wakefield S O O O
M199 Maple Bedroom

Suite.
q#tit Crionial White S-Pc. Bed- 
w'w* room Suite
M M  3-Pe. Spanish Bedroom 

Suite, Formica Tops
M fc *  Kling Stdid Cherry 3-Pc.

Bedroom Suite
____  3-Pc. Pine Bodromn Suite,
f W P Chest, Dresser, Mirror A 

Bed.

CHAIRS
2 Pc. Colonial living Room 
Suite T- Smart blue/green •298 $180 Swhrd Rocker — Your 

choice of fabric • 88
print
Cohnkial Style Love Seat 
—  Your choice of fabrics •188 $100 Swivel Rocker̂ — Tradi

tional Style, Velvet ♦119
$800 La-Z-Boy RodKer Rediner •159

4-Pc. Spanish ^tlonai 
Sofa — Handsome velvet 
fabric •748 $110 3 Position Rediner, Vinyl 

— one only • 77
Kroehler Traditional Sofa
— Loose pillow back ♦198 $800 Redlner — Spanish Wood 

Trim, Green Velvet •138
.Contemporary Living 
Room Chair — Green fur 
style cover •79 $800 Swivel Rocker Rediner by 

La-Z-Boy, ladies style •219
Traditional Quilted Sofa 
— Loose pillow back .... •249 $100 Kroehler Rediner, Chrome 

Frame — Black Vinyl •128
Selig Slouch Couch — 
Heavy green solid fabric •299 $100 Mother ft Daughter Chair 

— Colonial Pillow arm •138
Craft Curved 3-Pc., Sec
tional — White Velyet •895 $180 Tradlijional Chair — Gold 

Damask Cover. • 58

AH/FM 8-Ttradi Stereo, 
iM B  tape, turntable, many A T T

styles, 100 wa^.
____  23” Color Table Medd, iS/[CO
SH 8 cart with storage, wood H 9 T  

matches TV.
Stereo AM/FM, turn-

M M  M  8-track, stand, ▼ | K V * '*
headphones, plus rec- 
ords.

„ „  ^  23” Cdor TV, Colonial,
M liL W  Modern, Spanish, AFC,

“Spectra-Brite Picture"
15” Bladt/White TV «  

m o m  MB buflt-in antenna, ^
Dt-IKMtip front sound and con

trols.

CARPET
Gommerdal Grade Car
pet. Choice of color, 
choice of pad, installed 
wall to wall. Complete 
'sq. y d .......................
Luxurious Nylon Gfdd 
ffliag. Includes heavy 
rubber padding and la- 
borl No Extras! sq .yd.

Many Other Textures and .Ckdors To Choose 
From at Equal Savings! Come Into Our Show 
Rooms, or (Jail To Have One of Our Experts 
Come To Your Home and Give You a FREE 
Estimate; Remember NO OBLIGATION!

DININOltOM

$ I 4 M
eq. yd.

SIIM
oq. yd.

$110

m
$1M0

occastONOi
m a a  Cenaele Cabinet and Mir- f if i  
w lW  ror, dark oak.

Maple Student Desk, For- • 58 
wfU mica top.

EVERY TABLE OR LAMP 
IN STOCK 
205i> OFF!

$t» Cdonial PUm Round Ex
tension Table, 4 Mates 
Chairs.

•149
$N 3-Piece Howell Drop Leaf 

Table, 2 Vinyl Upholster
ed Chairs.

• 74
$IN Howell 5-Piece Spanish 

Style Table ft Chair Set •138
$M Heywood-Wakefidd Tres

tle Table & 2 Benches •329
$100 Extra Heavy Pine or 

Maple 5 Piece Mini-Din
ing Rooms *239

$500 Walnut Dining Room Set, 
Hutch, Table ft 6 chairs •449

se rv in g  C o n n e c t ic u t  h o m e m a k e r s  s in c e  1 9 0 9

blau
furniture stores

MiJ.dcl'iwn OI.I s.iyhi. '..k M.iii, hr'.lci
3 4 6  ( 3 6 0 6  3 0 B  5 3 0 0  6 4 3 - 4 1 5 9

Formerly Keith’s of Mfmchhater 
1116 Main Street 
Phone 648-4169

m

■ 4 l | i i 1 ( I M , n n i v f t M . l U *

_ •  ■■__________________________ ■ ■ ^

Most Items are also on sale at our 
Wethersfield, West Hartford, Enfield and 
Bloomfield stores. Please, no phone orders.

Juniors', Boys' & Young Men's 

Reg. 15.00 to 40.00 W inter Outerwear

1 / 2  P r i c e

Now 7.SO to 2 0 .0 0 . Ski Parkas, Dress CJoats! 
Warm Jackets! (Jorduroys, wools & nylons. Sizes 4 
to 7, 8 to 20 & 36 to 42 in the group.

Jr.. Siim, Boys', Husky & Young Men's 

Reg. 3.00 to 16.00 Fiore Skicks

1/3 0 «
Now 2 .00  to 10 .80 . Polyester blends & cordu
roy, Most are no-iron. Regular & slim 4 to 7 & 8 to 
16; Husky & Young Mens 27” to 36”.

Boys', Young Men's, Girls' & Teens'

35.00 & 45.00 A ir Force Survivoi Porfcos

24.99 & 34.99
Snorkel hood, nylon parkas with lots of gripi^rs 
and zippers. 'Thickly insulated. Fur-like trim. Sizes 
8 to 20, 2 4 .9 9 . Sizes 36 to 42, 34.09* Navy or 
Green.

!nfonts', Toddiers', Boys', Giris', Teens' 

Reg. 2.00 to 6.50 W arm Knit Hots

1/2 Price
Now 1.00  to 3 .2 3 . Gur complete stock reduced 
to half price. Warm knit hats, berets, toques and 
helmets:

OCASH O CHARGE
O Budget Terms Available
OUse Oar Lay-A-Way
OrtEN MONDAYS thru SATURDAYS

till 5:30
OPEN THURSDAY and FRIDAY

NIDHTS ttlt 9:00!

Girls', Boys' & Toddiers' Worm 

Gardner Nylon Snowsuits

1/2 Price
Reg. 28.00 to 32.00 NOW 13 .99  to 1 5 ^ .  Snug 
waiTTi. Machine washable. Toddlers 2 to 4, Girls & 
Boys 4 to 6X.

Infants' & Toddlers' Pram Suits,

Coot Outfits & Ski Mobile Suits

1/2 Price
Reg. 16.00 to 40.00. NOW 84NI to 2 0 .00 . Hooded 
pram suits, 2 pc. & 3 pc. Coats Set^ warm jackets. 
1 pc. & 2 pc. Snowsuits & Skimobile suits. Sizes 
M,L,XL & 2,3,4 in the group.

Girls' Reg. 28.00 to 64.00 

Famous Makers' W inter Coots

1/2 Price
Now 14.00 to 32.00. Wool coats. Fur-look pile 
coats. Short coats. Long coats. Sizes 4 to 6X & 7 to 
14 in this group.

Teen & Junior 28.00 to 64.00 

W inter Coots & Long Coots

1/2 Price
Now 14.00 to 32JD0. Boot length coats. Pant 
coats. Wools, Canvas', Cut corduroy. Leather-look. 
Fake fur trims. Great styles. Sizes 5 to 13.

Giris' Reg. 16.00 to 32.00 

Famous Makers' Ski Parkas

10.99 to 19.99
Big values! Nylon ski parkas from Bancroft & 
Gardner. Snug warm. Machine washable. Sizes 4 to 
14 in the group.

Preteen, Teen & Juniors'

Dresses & Skirts

1/2 Price
Reg. 6.00 to 24.00. NOW 3.00 to 12.00. Big
collection of this season’s best styles. Sizes 6 to 14 
and 5 to 13.

i j
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The President Last Night
The basic difficulty with President 

Nixon’s good but unilateral effort to 
make peace in Vietnam is that although 
we surrender the idea of an old-fashion
ed military decision, and are willing to 
retire in a situation of stalemate, the 
enemy has not abandoned his ideas of 
victory.

To the' contrary, Hanoi, which has 
been fighting this kind of war for 
decades, probably considers that the ap
proaching American withdrawal is the 
guarantee df its own eventual success 
in taking over the political mastery of 
all Indochina.

This has to be the reason why Hanoi 
does not really negotiate, even though 
it has had, as the President revealed 
last night, unusual opportunity to do so.

And it would not be realistic to ex
pect that the President's public dis
closure of the secret diplomacy which 
has been going on will apply, on Hanoi, 
any of that direct pressure the Presi
dent himself suggested it might.

The President’s speech last n ig^  may 
have had two purposes. In one of these 
purposes, he can be conceded almost 
Instant success. The domestic critics of 
his efforts to make peace in Vietnam 
have little left to stand on. The extent 
of the President’s past and present of
fers of terms may not have been enough 
for Hanoi, but there is certainly very 
little domestic quarrel left with these 
terms. The President has gone about 
as far as he could possibly go, in his 
position, or in our position. It has been 
proving difficult for his critics, in the 
hours following his speech, to imagine 
what else he might have proposed.

The President’s proposed terms may 
not be enough for Hanoi, in its position 
and with its expectations. But they are 
all the United States can offer, as open
ers in negotiation.

The domestic critics who have been 
yapping at the President’s heels ever 
since he began his unilateral program 
of withdrawal from the war have very 
little substance in their complaint. He 
has been attempting the most difficult 
kind of operation — the one-sided wind
ing down of a war — and he has de
served much less criticism  of his ef
fort and much more appreciation of the 
unparalleled nature of that effort.

In his first purpose, then, the Presi
dent must be accorded success. This na
tion has to stapd, today, well united be
hind the posltlMi he has taken and the 
effort he has made. ’IWs may have some 
useful dividends, in the thinking that 
goes on in Hanoi and'elseadiere. It may 
help the President in his own p<ditlcal 
fortunes this year.

It has to be deduced that the second 
purpose of the President’s disclosures, 
along with whatever creation of Ameri
can unity they might lead to, was a 
purpose aimed not at Hanot but at Pek
ing I and M oscow,' the two Communist 
capitals who share uneasily between 
theni the role of patron and protector 
to tlie regime in Hanoi.

’The President, it seems to us, had to 
be playing the chance that terms which 
still seem unacceptable to Hanoi, from 
its own position, will seem much more 
reasonable to both Peking and Moscow. 
If there is anything in such theory, the 
big main reason why the President went 
on the air last night was to set the stage 
for an effort, at Peking, toward an all- 
Indochinese settlement in 'which the 
powers which onte comprised the 
original Oeneva Oemference would at
tempt to reimpose <Mder in the entire 
ragion. ’That has really been, for a long 
time, the one hope which has combined 
a chance of some Justice and decency 
with realism.

The Welfare Residency Decision
Not only did President Nixon’s two 

recent conservative appointees. Justices 
Pbwell and Rehnqulst, Join in the 
unanimous decision, but Chief Justice 
Warren E. Butger, also a Nixdn tq>- 
pointee and a .conservative, but beyond, 
that a  Jurist previously on record with 
his view on the issue invtdved, shifted 
his position and Joined the unanimous 
vote.

TTie unanimous vote was one by which 
the new Supreme Court Joined two feder
al decisions and a pre'vlous decision by 
the old Supreme Court in hdding the 
<Mie-year welfare residency laws adopt
ed by New York and Connecticut to be 
unconstitutional.

’The effort- to impose the residential 
requirement on all welfare recipients 
was an effort especially dear to con
servative politicians in both New York 
suid Connecticut.

’Ihis, then, might be taken as lesson 
number one,' for all those partisans, ex
tremist conservative or extremist liber
al, who have been counting and classify
ing, in advance, the decisions of the new 
Nixon Court.

As for the decision itself, its Impact is 
clearly in the direction emphasized by 
such different political figures as Gover
nor Rockefeller in New York and At
torney General Killian in Ckmnecticut.

It is a decision which, by wiping out 
state boundaries on the eligibility side 
of welfare, points toward the advisabili
ty of eliminating state lines hi the 
financing of welfare too.

Even though it means, more big 
government, the only conceivaMe way 
to establish a system of welfare which 
is fair to the recipients themselves and 
also fair to the states is to make it a 
federal system.

When the Court says there can be no 
state 'walls set up around state 'welfare 
systems, it com es close to making the
federalization of welfare seem man

datory.

Phantom School Tax Proposal
The one big new feature in Mr. Nix

on’s State of the Union message wasn’t 
really there.

’Ilie public had been led to believe that 
the President 'would outline a proposal 
that would shift the burden of financing 
Dublic schocls from  the property tax to 
another kind of tax.

But the President only tantalized them 
with the proq;>ect of such a proposal. 
“ L<ater in the year,”  he said, after two 
commissions will have had a chance to 
review what he has in mind, he 'wlU un
veil his actual proposal.

Why the delay?
F i^  because the substitute tax he has 

in inlnd, the sc-called value-added tax, 
is already stirring up opposition. fUnce 
the burden of the tax would likely be 
peuwed fully cm to the consumer, and 
since the poor spend a proportlcmately 
larger, share of their income on goods, 
the VAT form of sales ta x . could be 
hea'vlly regressive.

Perhaps the President is delaying be
cause he wants time to modify the re- 

. gresslve aspects of his proposal. Per
haps, tco, he does not want to come up 
with anything now that could involve a 
lot of spending when the economic re
covery is still fragile.

In any event, the President clearly 
knows he is onto a flashy new political 
issue in school fiscal reform. For two 
reasons;

Need — Few educators wculd argue 
that some form of federal fiscal relief is 
necessary for the funding of public 
schools. Tlte federal share of the $42.6 
billion public school bill is now 7.6 per 
cent. States pay 37 percent. And icmal 
governments pay a whojqiing 65.6 per
cent—chiefly via the property tax.

President Nixon was quite right in . 
saying the property tax burden hits 
"m csticruelly at the elderly and the re
tired.”  And it hits children too. Even the 
largest school systems have been forced 
to cut back sharply as taxpayers balk at 
new bond issues. And as the courts have 
now ruled in four states — most recent
ly Just this past week in New Jersey — 
the property tax base for school support 
works to the disadvantage o f city ycung- 
sters compared with their suburban' 
counterparts.

’Ih ou ^  other kinds of revenues must 
back up or replace the local property 
tax. President Nixon’s proposal, if it de
pends on the value added tax, may not 
be the way to do it. Financing the public 
schocls, like the running o f them, is 
really a state, not a local or federal re
sponsibility. What may be needed Is to 
strongly increase the state role in school 
finance, with the federal government 
contributing to state coffers.

TTie political — ’The President knows 
that local control of schools is political
ly popular. George Wallace ccmpliment- 
^  the President after his message to 
Congress f o r  saying “ Local school 
boards must have control over local 
schools.”  In the case c f racial desegre
gation, it was the courts which overrul
ed the local say. In the case of fiscal re
form, it could be the courts again that 
would do the prodding — but by making 
states take ovei* full financial control of 
basic scho(d spending. This wculd not 
necessarily do away with local scdiool 
boards. But there is little way the local 
boards can give up fiscal autonomy 
without giving up pewer.

A final reason for the President's de
lay, then, is that a rhetorical pcslUon on 
schcbl fiscal reform may be politically 
as useful as one op the books. A rhetori
cal plan can gain him points with those 
who want relief from  the pr<g>erty tax 
burdens, and those who want to redress 
city-suburb spending Imbalance; and by 
upholding “ local ctmtrol,”  without run
ning an actual risk of being ccunter- 
manded by the courts, he is appealing to 
those distressed by the reebnt history of 
desegregation actions. North and South. 
-CHRISTIAN SCIBNCB MONITOR.
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Report
Pay Board Rhetoric

By Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak

WASHUNGTON — A recent 
boisterous exchange inside the 
Pay Beard between labor and 
non-labor members dramatizes 
the board’s tough new line 
against wage increases.

When the beard two weeks 
ago was discussing exempti<xi of 
low-wage workers from  controls, 
a proposal by non-labor mem
bers came under withering at
tack from AFLrCIO economist 
Nat Goldfingcr (regular stand- 
in for board member George 
Meany, president of the AFLr 
CIO). The proposal, snapped 
.Goldfinger, is “ a product of 
utter Incompetency or mcdic- 
iousness or boQi.”

Such rhetoric from labor rep-' 
rcsentathres on the board par
ticularly Goldfinger, has been 
commonplace. But whereas the 
non-labor members would have 
suffered insults in silence during 
the board’s early days, non-l^>or 
members now respond in kind. 
Kermit Gordon, the distlnguisfa- 
ed liberal economist who heads 
the Brookings Institute, told 
Goldfinger to “ shut up.”  Wil
liam Caples, president of Ken
yon College, chimed in by tell
ing Goldfinger to “ sit down.”  

’Ihe ihetorical counterattack is 
symbolic. ’Ihe Pay Board’s  de
cision Jon. 6 to void the aero
space wage increase over em
bittered protests from labor 
members marked the board’s 
first crucial decision against 
labor. Now, more may be fol
lowing.

Thus, among both Nixon ad
ministration and private econo
mists, there is guarded hope 
that President N1x<hi’s Phase II 
wage-price control program 
may work after all. No matter 

/what the Price Commission 
dees, these experts have always 
believed, the key to Phase n  is 
the Pay Board.

And In its early weeks, the 
Pay Board slntyly was not doing 
the Job—^partly because its five 
public members and five bust-' 
ness members were cowed by 
the five labor members. Tough 
though the public declarations 
ot.ihe labor' members have been, 
their private remarks behind 
the closed doors of Pay Board 
sessions have been even tougher.

’Two recent exampifcS give the 
flavor. When the board was 
discussing implementation of 
the retroactive pay staityte Just 
passed by Congress, Gi^ldfinger 
turned to Gordon and demand
ed: "Why don’t you tell us who 
you are tiying to screw, Ker
mit?”  During the furious battle 
over the aerospace contract, an 
enraged William Wlniiisinger of 
the machinists’ union, proclaim
ed; ’ ’Someone in this room is 
either incompetent or evil and 
it could be a combination of 
both.”

The chairman of the Pay 
Board, Federal Judge George 
Boldt, was portlcuiarl/'stunned 
by the uninhibited language of 
the labor leaders. Accustomed 
to exaggerated courtroom defer
ence, Boldt was unprepared for 
the harsh talk from George 
Meany, who defers not to Presi
dents much less Federal Judges. 
Caples, a labor negotiator for 
Inland Steele Co. before enter
ing academic life in 1968, tried 
to explain to Boldt and other 
public members that the labor 
leaders were merely using the 
language of the bargralning 
table.

Moreover, the Pay Board be- 
g;an qperatlcns Oct. 27 with the 
Administration and the board’s 
non-labor members in dread ex
pectation of a 'walkout by the

labor members which would 
wreck Phase n . Coupled 'with 
the inexperience cf the non-labor 
members and the lack, c f a obtn- 
petent staff, the ine'vltaUe re
sult 'Was that the Pay Board 
caved in to labor in its eariy 
decisions.

But the aerospace decision 
and the ihetorical counterat
tacks by non-labor members in
side the Pay Board may reflect 
a new tone for the board, now 
buttressed by the belated ac- 
quisitiiHi of a top-grade staff.

For example, the board may 
soon seek court injunctions to 
stop wage Increases granted by 
two companies after labor 
strikes were called in defiance 
of Pay Board guidelines. Such 
intervention will bring the most 
heated protest from the board’s 
labor members.

Even duuper protests may re
sult if the Pay Board gets into 
the complicated West Coast 
longshoremen dispute. Almost 
surely, the Pay Board wculd 
foUcty the precedent of the aero
space dicslon and scuttle a pro
posed 33 per cent, wage increase 

' ^ read  over two years.
Some Administration officials 

fear such decisions may trigger 
the long-feared labor walkout 
from the board. But the board’s 
non-labor members don’t think 
so. Having lest the aeroegnoe 
fl^ t , the UnUed Auto Workers 
and machinists—each with rep
resentatives on the board—are 
not about to died Mood in behalf 
of the West Coast longshoremen 
and other unions, acconllng .to 
thia theory. If so, the tide has 
definitely turned toward tighter 
contrM by the Pay Board.

Open Forum
“ The Politics That Goes On”

To the Editor,
My hat is off to the I.O.O., 

Mr. Luce, and Mr. Listro. I 
think it is Mgh time the pufailc 
is informed about the problem 
in this, concerning favoritism of 
one garage I>y the local police 
department and the pcUtics that 
goes <m behind the eye of the 
public. I would like to see a 
public meeting take place now 
on this subject to see how Mi*. 
Weiss and Chief Reardon 'would 
answer a few questiens; 1 / How 
come the town vehicles are tow
ed by one garage? Does this go 
cut as an open bid to the people 
who offer these services, like 
the purchasing of new cruisers, 
tires, and other town supplies, 
or is it awarded due to favor
itism on the part of a few, 
'Whether or not the price might 
he lower through another 
garage? 2 / Why was there so 
lonig a stall to the requests of 
Mr. Luce and Mr. Listro?

I would like to see the public’s 
reaction at die next town meet
ing cn these questions.

A concerned taxpayer 
W. A. Giraitls

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

This was a Sunday; The Her
ald did not publish.

10 Years Ago
Mrs. Robert E. Heins is elect

ed president of Mandiester 
PTA CouncU.

Mrs. Walter Briggs is reelect
ed president of Manchester 
Council of Women.

Current Quotes
" I ’ve heard that.we will very 

scon make an offer to North 
Vietnam that we will set a cer
tain date for withdrawal in re
turn for 1,600 American {nison- 
ers of war.” —Sen. Edward W. 
Brooke, R-Mass., in an address 
to the Greater Boston Young 
Republicans Club.

Today in History
’Today is Wednesday, Jan. 28, 

the 26th day of 1972. There are 
340 days left in the year. 
Today’s Highlight In History 
On this date in 1942, the First 

American expedltlcnary force 
arrived in Europe in World 
War n . The troops were put 
ashore in northern Ireland.

On ’This Date
In 1788, Sydney, Australia, 

was founded as a British penal 
colony.

In 1837, Michigan became the 
26th state of the union.

In 1861, Louisiana seceded 
from the Union.- 

In 1880, Douglas MacArthur 
was born in Little Rock, Ark.

In 1944, the World War II 
battle for the Anzio beachhead 
was raging in Italy.

In 1962, the famous Miep- 
hard’ s Hotel in Cairo w a s  
burned during riots by mobs 
demanding that the Britlah 
withdraw from, the Suez.

Ten Years Ago 
An American spacecraft de

signed to land scientific instru
ments on the mo<m for the first 
t i m e  was launched from 
Florida.

Five Years Ago 
A enow and ice storm para

lyzed much of the Middle West.

“ It’s not a priority of ours to 
Win acquittal, but to conduct a 
pMiUcal trial and get the issue 
before fiie American people.” — 
’The Rev. Philip Berrigan in an 
interview as trial began for 
him and six other ahtiwar activ
ists on conspiracy charges.

"Would girls box like we 
have to? I got my noae bloodied 
doing it, but would a girl?” — 
Mike Candoior, 21, o f John- 
sonburg. Pa., a senior at the 
U.S. Naval Academy, com
menting on prospects that the 
academy might become co
educational.

" I  do not personally know ei
ther Robert P. Eatwi or Clif
ford Irving.” —A notarized affi
davit attributed to bllliimaire 
recluse Howard Hughes on the 
subject of two authors who 
claim they met him and re
ceived his authorization to 
write books about him.

“ It is not the time for our 
people to Indulge in the pur
chase of such luxury items. ’The 
money is better spent on con- 
s o l l d a t i n g  preparations for 
war.’—^Prime ’Minister Aziz 
Sidky of Egypt, in announcing 
a ban on imperted luxury items 
and higher taxes.

“ In spite of everything, a bit 
of Christianity did come 
through. - ’The Moat Rev. Ar
thur Michael Ramsey, arch
bishop of Canterbury, in dls- 
clcaiiig he attended a perform
ance of the rock opiera “ Jesus 
Christ Superstar.”

Rip Van Hughes

L

Hi
Neighbor

Burl Lyon»t Publlaher

Some of our friends and neighbors have inquired about 
the cne column, four inch test pattern strip that is running 
on an inside page of The Herald dally. Under the photo- 
gmiddc or offset method of printing, the teat pattam 
enables us to make certain we are getting a high quality 
printing Job. It tells us what we want to know about lllih 
development, certain conditions in transferring the 'film  
page image to an aluminum plate, and any adjustments to 
the press that might be necessary.

Later in the year, we hope to conduct an open house 
at 'Ihe Henald to thoroughly acquaint all who are inter
ested with the production of a dally newq;>aper.

In the meantime we welcome tours of our plant but 
ask that arrangements be made in advance.

• ■ • * *
A reader writes: Why as "new ow ner”  o f the pi4>«r. 

don’t you try to increase your volume and give a  little 
somethiiig to the reeding public?

Her comment is dear to my heart. That’s  exactly what 
we hope to do, increase both the advertising and cirou- 
lation, and thereby obtain the doUaus to produce the flneM 
Manchester area newspaper poasiMe.

For the time being we ask patience and understanding 
as we exi^ore the many avenues toward increasing our 
volume and search for neiw features, even down to the 
comic stripe, to Improve our editorial product.• • • • •

Many of us csui remember the time tisat when you 
wanted to send a long distance message you thought only 
of Western Union. In our eariy days in Journalism, all 
news copy was received via Western Union and slnoe it 
was, dltpatehed in capital letters, it required a great 
amount (t f editing.

Throughout much of the nation Western Union offices 
have gone by the wayside. Just the other day we sent 
a tAiagraiYi and learned Western Union has a toll free 
number which you must call in order to dispateh your 
message. ’Ihe procedure doesn’t create any special prob
lems for IB but it must raise havoc with some politiolaas 
in WasMiigton who from time to time have been known 
to send many messages to their constitumts via WeMern 
Union. • * • • •

Duane Edmonds, The Herald’s  new director of aOver- 
Using and marketing, came away from Manchester High 
School’s Career Day last week thoroughly Impressed by 
the interest of both the students and faculty.

He also noted several girls were inquiring about the 
opportunities for women.

In tills businees, we are all for 'women’s lib. If a woman > 
is 4u6lified for a Job, atie gets it. Of course anyone tion- 
sldering a newspaper career in this day and age shoidd 
plan to go to college as a starter.

* * * * *
We were in Massachusetts last weekend attending our 

first meeting of the New Hhigland Dally Press Asm. The 
New England publishers are hard workers, it is the first 
such meeting or association convention we ever attended 
that there 'wasn't at least one coffee break session in the 
morning and. afternoon. No, nothing else was served 
either, there simply wasn’t a  break.

On the program was a talented speaker, Dr. Harold 
R. Musiker, director of psychology at Rhode IMand Hos
pital, Providence. He apoke on the topic, AditytatUsi to 
Change, and we would Uke to share some o f his com 
ments :

"The rate and nature of protest in .this country will 
continue. Hopefully, it will be less destructive but it isn’t 
gMng to go away.

“ The people you hire today are younger, bettor ediî  . 
cated, end view training as more important than experi
ence. Their first loyalty. Incidentally, isn’t Hkelylto be 
to thMr employer but to their craft or profession.

“ We are a moMle society. The Post Office Deportment 
informs us that 20 per cent of our. poptdaUon change 
their address at least once a year.

“ In regard to technology. Just prior to World War U 
there 'was an average i$jpcm of 17 years from a Mueprint 
laboratory idea until a product 'was actually put to use 
or- marketed; that time span has now been shaved to five 
years.

“ We do many things by habit and custom. There is 
no need for me to wear a tie except that it helps catch 
the soup. And yet it costs more to have my tie cleaned 
than it does my shirt.

“ In 'Qie hosidtol there is no real reason vdiy we shoifld - 
take a patient’s temperature three times a day or even 
twice a day. And no real valid reason 'why we should 
awaken a patient at 6 a.m. or eo each day.”

! * * * * *
Capped by a healthy Christmas season, 1971 sales for 

a £(roup of major American chain stores scored a 9.8 per 
cent increase over the previous year, according to the 
Bureau of Advertising. In spite o f warm weather through 
part c f December, toe chains still managed to achieve 
a 10.7 per cent sales gain for that month.

And toe bureau also reports that according to eatt- 
matea by the M cycle in d u s^ , In 1972 and for toe first 
time since 1897, there wUl be more Moycles sold in t ^  
country than cars. The retailer shouldn’t also overlook 
toe poaeibillty that the Mcycle sales im pact will create 
toe need for various types of cycle clothing.

* * * * *
On toe lighter side;
Overheard in a frieniUy pub, a guy tMling why he 

doesn’t play golf: I have enough crises in m y life without 
volunteering for 18 of them on my day off.

Middle-aged couple to travM agent: “ We’d  a 
pleasure cruise. Book us cm different rtilps.

Overheard: If my ship ever came in, it probably 
would never be unloaded because of toe dock strike. 

* * * * *
Congress has passed toe first m ajor campaign-spending 

reform in 50 years, fixing tor the first time a  limit on' 
spendiiig by presldenUal candidates at 10 cents per potmi- 

. Ual voter. ’The law doesn't take effect until 60 days after 
toe Preeldent’s signature so it will be too late for the 
measure to apply to early primaries.

Running tor office is tremendously expensive and 
previous laws designed to prevent abuses haven't been 
effective. The new law meaps that presidential candidates 
may spend no more than $8.4 million on radio and tMe- 
vlalon adverilslng. Meanwhile toe Democrats are in debt 
$9 million from toe 1068 race.

Both parties will probably sprtid toe full amount tola 
year allowed by law if they can raise it.

Oh, toe ^ e a t game of poUtloe. Just imagine what a  
small portion of that campaign money could do toward 
easing and maybe even solving some of the problems 
facing this great nation.

A Thought for Today
d ir ls t ,. God’s Wisdom 

‘.'’To those who are called, 
both Jews and Greeks, Christ toe 
Power of God, and the wisdom 
of God.”  I Corinthians 1:24 

What does God know? No one 
knows, that! )!fo one even dares 
venture an adequate answer to 
this question.

We have been given, however, 
what God knows which he wants 
us to understand. This know
ledge has not bean hidden or 
given in a corner, but in toe 
presence of many witnesses who 
have since recorded this know- 
le ^ e  for all men to know in toe

pag<ra of toe Bible. - 
Wliat (3od wants us to know 

was made known in one man, 
Christ Jesus, and now “ He is 
toe Power of Ctod and the Wis
dom of God”  to us. You can 
look everywhere else and not 
find it. You can look to Christ 
and see it. 'With that discovery 
you will begin to find the Wis
dom of God, and the profound 
Joy of enrlMiing your years with 
God’a wisdom In Christ. “ Christ 
is the Wisdom cf God,”  let him 
be your wisdom too!

Submitted by;
Norman B. Swenaen, Pastor 

Trinity Covenant Church
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Schools, Water, Waste

Thompson Lists Problems 
But Cites Finance Limits

By GLENN GAMBER 
(Herald Reporter)

ccln School, two schools many 
people feel are outdated and

T u j. i  j  i  unsound, Thompson said.
In what amounted to a would Extend LandlUl

state-of-the-town address, Thompson said he is Impress- 
Mayor John Thompson said !** wito the possiMilties for toe
, . U 1.1. Laurel Lake area, adjacent to
last nigfht that he sees the the existing town landfill off 
problem o f overcrowding at oicott at. if  that were purahas- 
lUing Junior High School; and as a landfill it 
the need* for additional spe- ------ -----------------------------------

'would solve toe town’s solid 
waste disposal problems until 
toe year 2,000, Thompson told 
the contractors.

'Ihe quality of toe west side 
water was one of the Issues 
Thompson campaigned on in 
toe election last fall. He under
scored toe delays in solving toe 
problem noting that a report os

early as 1020 had Identified the
prcMemv

While cost Mt. is. a noble 
proposal, a dream Thompson 
said he hopes is someday real
ized, he said there is a need to 
belt toe deterioration of exist
ing recreation facilities, partic
ularly Center Springs Park, 
and toe East and West Side 
Recreation Centers.

In additicn to ^  priority 
items, Thompson said there is 
a need for a “ huge road repair 
program”  and a “ pressing need 
frr sidewalks in our commu
nity.”  Thompson o ffe r^  Mid
dle Tpke. as an example of a 
road in need of work and said 
elderly residents of Westolll 
Gardens need sidewalks to get

to neighbcriiood shopping 
'areas. The need for - tidewalks 
in this area 'was Amiher of 
Thompson’s campaign issues.

Thrmpsrn ssld he wculd like 
to see a repeat o f the SAM 
(Summer Activities in Man
chester) program which was 
conducted by young ’ people in 
town last summer.

Priority or net, state law has 
dictated that toe town În one 
„r->y cr another get a fulltim e 
health director, ’Ihcmpson ob
served.

While toe needs are many, 
Thompson Implied that not aU 
of them will be met. In local 
government, as “ in all econo
mies, there is a' supply and de
mand situation.’ ’

Nurses To Hold 
Prenatal Class

Manchester Public Hadlth 
'Cursing Asscciation will spon- 
scr a series c f classes for ex
pectant mothers cn four con
secutive Thursdays, starting 
Feb. 8, from 1 to 3 p.m. at toe 
agency’s office, 71 E. Center St.

Classes will cover toe period 
cl pregnancy toe delivery and 
care of the baby; and problems 
which may develcp within a 
fam ily before and after the 
birth. A tour of the obstretics 
unit at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital 'Will b^ taken during one 
of toe classes.

Those interested may register

lo t the series by contacting toe 
agency’s office.

’Two new members have been 
named to toe ADPHNA board of 
directors. They are Jehn Boyle 
and Mrs. Robert Landis.

A Six>Lane bridge
POi»tE (AP) — The Italian 

government is planning to build 
uie world’s Icngest suspension 
bridge across toe Strait of Mes
sina to Sicily. It Mdll "be 9,000 
feet long, take five to eight 
years to complete and include a 
si;c-lane highway.

The bridge will have four 
massive towers, each 100 to 630 
feet taller than New York’s 
Empire State Building.

Robert Stone 
Is CAC Chairman

Robert Stone of SO Butternut 
Rd. wsis elected chairman of 
toe Citizen’s Advisory Commit
tee (CAC) last night at a meet
ing at toe Highland Park School. 
Stone Is a form er town director 
who served on the board for 
two terms.

The new 'vtce-c)jalrman of toe 
group is Atty. Joel Janenda of 
216 HoUister St. The new secre
tary is Mrs. Althea Roberts of 
120 Steep Hollow Lane. **

The CAC established toe 
fourth Thesday of each month 
for its regular meeting date. 
Each task force will meet sep
arately to elect new chairmen.

cial education programs; 
the need to solve the town’s 
waste disposal problem; the 
problem o f the quality o f/ 
water on the west side o f 
town; and the problem of 
some deteii(>rating recrea
tion facilities as top priori
ties for Manchester in 1972.

In -addition, ’Thompson said 
that toe revitalization of down
town Manchester will be “ one of 

•our top priorities in toe next 
two years.”  ,

Thompson spoke to toe Con
tractors Dlvislim of toe Man
chester (Chamber of Commerce 
on “ Manchester’s Priorities for 
1972."

While noting these problems, 
Thompson was quick to point 
out that present economic con
ditions and financial burdens 
common to all towns make" 
solving some of these problems 
difficult. He called for a re
structuring of toe state’s tax 
system so that there will not be 
as much reliance on toe prop
erty tax and said that state 
takeover of education costs and 
federal funding of welfare pro
grams would do a lot to relieve 
toe financial strain on towns.

lYtvora Income Tax
’Thompson advocated toe state 

income tax as a more equitable 
form 6f taxation than toe local 
property tax system.

“ I really haven’t found a 
fairer tax than toe income tax,’ ’ 
Thompson said.

Thqmpsnn gave as a “ general 
objeotlye”  for 1072, “ maximum 
service to our community wito 
mlnhnum cost,”  but he re
marked, “ This is easier said 
than done.”

Oalla f<HT Austerity
He commented that there will 

be between now and toe end of 
toe fiscal year an austerity 
program to try and combat 
somy at toe fiscal problems 
which have cropped iq> iii town, 
“ eome^ o( which are beyond 
centroi.”

He explained ithat a MU passed 
in the General AssemMy after 
the town budget wae adopted re
quired the town to bus children 
to non-puMlo sMiools at an ad
ditional cost this year of a.bout 
$28,000. He noted that the bon- 
neoUout Conference of Mayore 
has suggested that the state 
should fund new programs such 
as this one for toe first year so 
that local budgets will not be 
upset.

The loss of several large tax
payers, including part of toe 
Pratt and Vhdtney Aircraft op
eration in town an l the Case 
Broe. bOUs, has ciit into vdiat 
toe town can expect in tax rev
enue. He observed, however, 
that there has been some incom
ing businese which wiU offset 
some of the setbacks. He cited 
toe Bted-liee Co. and OonsoU- 
dated Laundry on ^heldon R d.; 
Dean Machitoe, Mlllers-Falls and 
Control Data Corp. Ih toe Green 
Manor Industrial Park; and new 
retaU eataMishments including 
Butterfields in toe Parkade and 
toe new Patomarit Supermaricet 
Ml Spencer St.

Bargaining Pressure
Another pressure on the town 

budget results from collective 
bargaining, Thompson said. 
Since 1960, when a law was 
passed' providing for collective 
bargaining by municipal em
ployes, there has pihbably been 
a UttVs Mt of “ overkill”  by 
municipal employes groups,̂  
Thompson said. Until this sub
sides, there will be burdens on 
towns,'ho added.

’The state’s  program of tax 
exemptions for manufacturers 
inventories is cutting into local 
tax revenue, Thompson said. He 
called, ths program a “ prime 
example”  of toe exemptions of
fered by toe state at toe expense 
of local government.

Under toe program, begun 
, five years ago, the portion of a 
manufacturer’s inventory which 
is taxable is being reduced at 
toe rate of 10 per cent per year 
and wlU continue to be reduced 
until toe inventories ars no long
er taxable. In toe Oct. i, 1071 
Grand List now being complied 
by toe assessors’ office, only 
half' of. manufacturers’ inven
tories will ba taxaMe.

Thompson called toe need for 
more learning disabilities pro
grams in town schoolB an “ im
portant priority.”  He said Man
chester’s programs now drop 
off aftw  toe second grade. Un
der state law, children wito 
leamlng disabilities programs 
are entitled to further programs, 
Thompson said.

While the Board of Education 
is considering mobile olass- 
rooms to help alleviate over
crowding, ’Hiompson observed 
that this is only a shortrange 
plan. To t h i s  overcrowding 
might be added toe cloaing of 
Green. School and poasiMy Lin- -j

OI :er
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DUO-PURPOSE CLEARANCE

A ' '  ̂ ‘  V '

Reg. $I45;00 Studio Couch, drop back, sleeps 
two, two bolsters, brown/orange stripe. $119

4

Reg. $337.80 innerbed, tuxedo style, arm bol
sters, kick pleat, gold check. $289.

Reg. $109.50, 28" HiRiser, red plaid cover $89.

Reg. $500.00 Contemporary Loose pillow back, 
Queen size, black/tan/off white stripe, Shepard 
Casters. $419.

Luxurious Duo-Purpose that combine the\ grace, proportion and 
elegance of distinguished sofas by day, with the comfort that is 
exclusively yours at night when they open to become restful beds. 
We show handsome sofas covered in beautiful fabrics to excite 
any eye! AH these are being put on our clearance list to make room 
for new stock. Take advantage of the savings on these floor sample 
sofas now. It's the time to save money and still get quality!

Third Floor

Sale Priced

$279.

COME 4N TODAY - THE CHOICE 
IS YOURS!

Reg. $329.00 Scandia corner group, comes with 36x42" 
. walnut vinyl veneer finished corner table, 2 beds, 2 fitted,Shown Above quilted slipcovers in blue-green floral print and three

wedge bolsters.

935 Main St., Manche$ter - Open 9 A.M. to 5:30 P.M. Tuesday thru Saturday - THURSDAY AND FRIDAY NITES UNTIL 9 P.M. - Closed Mondays - Phone 643-5171
Free Parking in Downtown Manchester - 30 Day Charge - or Master Charge - Longer Terms Available

■v:V
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Obituary Natc Says
Nixon W ill 
Take State

MIm  AMxall A. Hayes
Miss Abigail Alice Hayes, 86, 

of 236 W. High St. died lastmlght 
at Manchester Memorial Hos
pital.

Miss Hayes was bom July 10, 
1885 in Manchester, daughter of 
Timothy and Bridget Murphy 
Hayes.

Shei is survived by several 
nieces and nephews including 
Mrs. Glenn C. Rivard of Man
chester. with whom she made 
her home.

The funeral will be Friday 
with a Mass of the Resurrection 
at St. Bridget Church at 10:30 
a.m. Burial will be in St. Bridg
et Cemetery.

TTie John F. Tierney Funeial 
Home. 219 W. Center St., is in 
chai^ge of arrangements.

There are no calling hours.

Ruth C. Lacy
TTie funeral of Ruth Catherine 

Lacy, 13, daughter of John R. 
and FUenor Donlon Lacy of 165 
Benton St., who died shortly 
after noon yesterday from 
multiple injuries sustained when 
she was struck by a car last 
Saturday, will be Friday with a 
Mass of the Resurrection at St. 
James Church at 9 a.m. Burial 
will be in St. James Cemetery.

A student at Illing Junior 
High School, she was bom Sept. 
8, 1958 in New London and had 
lived in Manchester for the past 
10 years.

Survivors, besides her parents, 
are two brothers, John Lacy 
and Robert Lacy, and three 
sisters, Rcnelle Lacy, Anne 
Lacy and Carrie Lacy, all at 
home.

The John F. Tierney Funeral 
Home, 219 W. Center St., is in 
charge of arrangements.

There are no calling hours.

The Bright Spot 
Is Offspring Of 
The Gift Shop

“The Gift Shop”  at Manches
ter Memorial Hosidtal recently 
became the parent of "The 
Bright Spot,”  in the old X-ray 
waiting room of the hospital.

Eadi year during the Christ
mas season "The Gift Shop” 
usually would spill out into half 
at the front lobby to accommo
date extra holiday merchandise. 
When the new section of the 
hospital opened and the X-ray 
department moved into new 
quarters, the former waiting 
room near the' clinic entrance 
was made available to "The 
Gift Shop.”

"The Gift Shop”  board decid
ed to use that area rather than 
the lobby for extra Christmas 
space and since it proved very 
successful, with a sales increase 
over the previous year, the 
board decided to keep the new 
shop < ^ n  on a trial basis for 
an additional six months.

To rectify the temporary look 
of the new shop, which was 
c^ned  in mid-November, a 
counter was salvaged from the 
hospital attic, the bins used to 
store X-rays plates were utilized 
to hold and display merchan
dise, fixtures were bought from 
a {diarmacy which was going 
out of business, and the room 
was painted a vivid yeUow by 
hospital personnel.

During a discussion to find a 
name for the new slu^, while 
it was being painted, Mirs. An
thony Choma of 28 McCann Dr., 
a supervisor in the hospital’s 
dietary department remarked 
that “ The new shop is a bright 
spot in my life.”

Mrs. Ruth Morrison, wile of 
Dr. Donald W. Morrison, is a 
full-time volunteer manager of 
‘ "rtve Bright Spot,”  which has 
done a good business despite 
the fact that visits to the hos
pital have been closed to all but 
the immediate family.

After the annual inventory, 
“ The Bright Spot”  will become 
a boutique and specialty shop 
with a new line of quality mer
chandise.

Since the money from the 
shop goes to the hospital, it is 
considered a non-profit organi
zation and no sales tax is 
charged for items which are 
bought there.

It is a service provided by 
the hospital auxiliary for pa
tients, their families and friends, 
hospital employes and the pub
lic, and benefit the hospital.

(Continued from Page One)

able to attend yesterday’s press 
conference but issued a state
ment, praising Agostinelli.

"In  Connecticut,”  said Mes- 
kill, "we are fortunate to have 
a knowledgeable and willing 
worker like Comptroller Nate 
Agostinelli to make sure this 
job gets done.”

The governor, who is in Bos
ton attending the New England 
Governors’ Conference, said, 
“ The re-election of President 
Nixon is the Republican Party’s 
number one priority for 1972.”

Lt. Gov. ,T. Clark Hull, \riio 
was present at the news con
ference, remarked, "Agpostinelli 
is great and I  will do every
thing I  can to help him  re-elect 
the President. After all, I  am 
a veteran campaigner.”

Hull is one at four front
runners for the GOP nomination 
for U.S. senator in 1974. The 
others are Second District Cong. 
Robert Steele, former Wesleyan 
president Edwin Ethering^on, 
and environmental commission
er Dan Lufkin.

Agostinelli, who was Man
chester mayor from November 
1966 to January 1971, was elect
ed state comptroller in No
vember 1970.

When he was elected to the 
Manchester Board of Directors 
in 1966 it was on his first try 
at public office. He was the 
high vote-getter among 12 can
didates.

On October 12, 1970, after a 
visit by President Nixon to 
Hartford, Agostinelli received 
coast-to-coast news coverage for 
an incident which ‘occurred out
side the Hartford Hilton. He 
tore the 'Viet Cong flag from 
the grasp of a demonstrator, 
threw it to the ground and 
stomped on it.

’The action gained him the 
personal thanks at the Presi
dent, before he left Hartford 
that day. A  few weeks later, 
Agostinelli received a presiden
tial citation for the action.

Among a host of state Re
publicans at yesterday’s session 
were the following from Man
chester: State Sen. David Ode- 
gard. State Rep. Donald Geno- 
vesi. Deputy ComptroUer Wil
liam Diana, GOP Town Chair
man M. Adler Dobkin, Henry 
Agostinelli (Nate’s brother), 
Roy ’Thompson and Edward Wil
son.

Opens Office
Atty. WUUam M. BrcneUl of 

Manchester announces t h e  
opening of his cwm offlce for 
the general practice of law at 
843 Main St. in the Rubinow 
Building.

Atty. Brcnelll, who was re
cently appointed assistant town 
counsel cf Manchester, had 
been associated wrlth the law 
firm of Garrity W a l^  & Diana 
for the past three years.

Before that, he served with 
the U.S. Army from 1966 to 
1988, primarily on Oklnawra, 
where he was attached to the 
office of the Staff Judge Advo  
cate as prosecutor in the U.S. 
Civil Administration Sessions 
Court.

A  Manchester native, Atty. 
Broneill was graduated from 
Manchester High School in 
1968. He eanied his BA from 
the University of Connecticut in 
1963 and his law degree, also 
from UConn, in 1966:

He Is a member of the Man
chester, Hartford County, Con
necticut and American Bar As
sociations.

He has been a member of the 
Democratic Town Committee 
since 1965. He is married and 
lives at 61 Princeton St.

Nine Elderly I)ie  
In Ohio Fire

Allies Stmash 
Enemy Tanks 

Below Line
(Continued from Page One)

indications that it was tracking 
the American planes prepara
tory to firing, a spokesman 
said. Results of the strike were 
not knowm.

It was the third strike in as 
many days in the Dong Hot 
area 45 miles north of the de
militarized zone and the ninth 
protective reaction strike since 
Saturday. ’This is a record for 
any four-day period since the 
bombing halt in November 
1968.

Thlrty-cne Viet Cong, 25 
South Vietnamese and one 
American were reported killed 
in the Mekong Delta as fighting 
flared up at half a dozen 
places.

’The fighting, heaviest in the 
delta in several months, was 
part of a continuing resurgence 
of local guerrilla forces in sev
eral areas of South Vietnam. 
They are concentrating s their 
attacks on the militiamen who 
are now primarily responsible 
for maintaining security in the 
countryside.

Only one militiaman survived 
a Viet Cbng attack on a  watch- 
tower at Ham Luong, 60 miles 
south of Saigon, and he was 
wounded. 'Ihe attackers killed 
six of the defenders, and the 
eighth man at the post was 
missing.'

A  30-man militia platoon lest 
13 killed in a  fight farther to 
the south in Vinh Dinh Prqy- 
ince, but field reports said 10 of 
the enemy sdao were killed.

A  South Vietnamese military 
spokesman said militia forces 
supported by South Vietnamese 
helicopter gunships killed 21 
Viet Cong neau* Phung Hlep, in 
Phong Dinh Province. ’This was 
the highest enemy casualty toll 
reported in a sin'^le encounter 
in the delta in several months, 
military sources said.

A district chief also was 
killed in an ambush.

D rag Center
The Drug Advisory Center, 

83 Park St., is opeh Monday, 
through Saturday from noon 
to 10 p.m.

A  telephone backup service 
Is available vdien the center 
Is closed.

For drug advisory informa- 
Uon, call 646-2010.

Examining the Burden

Why the Property Tux

Public Records
Warraniy Deeds 

Ansaldi Heights Inc. to ’The 
Singer Co. of New York, N. T., 
about 4.4 acres cn the north 
side of Spring St., conveyance 
tax $68.20.

Leslie G. E. Varney to James 
J. and Gall A. Varney, proper
ty at 146-148 N. School St., CMi- 
veyance tax $24.75.

Quitclaim Deed 
Mary Ann Rosalie and Frank 

M. Petrone to Arthur Petrone, 
property at 676 E. Middle 
'Tpke., no conveyance tax.

Federal Tax Lien 
U. S. povemment against 

John and Elizabeth L. De
Simone cf 64 Rachel Rd., $1,- 
208.72.
Release of Federal Tax Lien 
U. S. Government against 

Discount Furniture 'Warehouse 
of Manchester Inc. of 199 
Forest St., $6,806.66.

Release of Judgement Uen 
Sun Oil Co. against Thomas 

A. Johnson.
Marriage Licenses 

Normand Robert Glrardln of 
147 Brookfield St. and Lavera 
Mas ’Thurston of 220 Center St., 
Feb. 6, Church of Christ.

Building Permits 
Wlllla D. Corbin of South 

Windsor, for Seven - Eleven 
Food Stores, commercial build
ing at Main and Delmcmt Sts., 
$40,000.

Joseph Costanzo of Bolton for 
Jual Realty, convert home at 
229 E. Center St. to dentist’s 
office, $8,500.

Personal Notices

Card of Thanks
The family of Loren A  Keeney 

wishes to extend their heartfelt 
thanks to their friends, neighbors 
and relatives for their sympathy 
and kindness during the recent be
reavement in the loss of their be
loved husband and father.

$6.3 Billion Spent 
On City Streets

WASHINGTON — The total es
timated expenditure in 1970 on 
all streets €uid highways In U.S. 
cities by all units of govern
ment was $6.3 billion.

Of this, $3.3. billion of U.S. 
and state highway-user tSLxes 
w-as spent on toose portions of 
federal and state routes serving 
urban areas.

An additional $844 million 
was contributed by states' 
grants in aid to municipalities 
for street work.

OINCmNATI, (Milo (A P ) — 
Nine persons perished early to
day in a  fire that destroyed the 
Green Home for the Aged at 
the north edge of CSncinnatl. .

Mayor James Lowery of sub
urban Lincoln Heights said 
three persons escaped. They 
were believed to be a patient, a 
nurse and the operator of the 
home. •

Police and firem m  said all 
the dead were found, in their 
beds and all apparently were 
elderiy. A ll were identified but 
officials withheld names pend
ing checks with the welfare de
partment for the names at rela
tives.

The home was licensed to 
care for 11 patients. Firemen 
who searched the ruins said the 
nine bodies recovered apparent
ly were all who died.

Police said Cleo Nattker, In 
her 20s and believed to be the 
nurse, was burned seriously 
and taken to General Ho^ital.

Another who escaped was be-, 
lieved to be the woman who op
erated the home. She was not 
immediatoly identified.

The Ohio Department of 
Health said the home was li
censed to Mary Green Gregory.

The fire was ^potted by the 
son cf Mary Breoks, who lives 
next door. He awakened his 
mether and they called the fire 
department.

Mrs. Brooks said she and he^ 
son "threw rocks and any
thing”  at windows of the burn
ing frame building in an effort 
to awaken the patients. She 
said the windows "wouldn’t 
break.”

Mrs. Brooks said she could 
hear people screaming inside 
the building.

Firemen found the Mie-story 
frame structure enveloped in 
flames.

Lowery said the fire was be
lieved to have started In the 
basement of the- structure.

The cause was' not imme
diately known.

State Fire Marshal Robert E. 
Lynch and Eugene O. Jewell, 
chief of the state arson bureau, 
both of Columbus, flew to Cin
cinnati to direct an inspection 
cf the ruins.

Robert Kauer of the nursing 
heme section in the state 
Health Department said the 
heme received fire, sanitation, 
nursing services and building 
inspections last year. He said all 
showed it was in proper order. 
He said the building in a c t io n  
was made lost August.

The home was first licensed 
in 1957 and received a per
manent license March 15, 1966.

Kauer said the home’s au
thorization was recently In
creased from 10 to 11 patients.

seizures of untaxed cigarettes 
cn the road, or at the drop 
i>oint, and permit prosecution 
of those in possession of any 
substantial quantity of untaxed 
cigarettes.

He concluded that his efforts 
will entinue under the existing 
law to help mount a coordi
nated federal-state-city investi- 
atlon that could produce 
evidence to stop the big ciga
rette smugglers.

Curran summing up, said the 
investigation into the problem 
had for the first time “ revealed 
a reliable picture of the extmt 
of the cigarette bootlegging”  in 
the city and state.

He estimated that, on the 
basis of calculations made by 
his staff, -about one of every 
four cigarettes cmisumed in the 
city went untaxed and one of 
every six consumed in the state 
was untaxed.

For the six-year period from 
July 1, 1966, to June 80, 1971, 
the city and state lost cigarette 
tax revenues of about $884 mil
lion, he said.

C u r r a n  said the law 
enforcement effort to combat 
the sale and distribution of un
taxed cigarettes In both the city 
and states ’ ’does not measure 
up at all to the proUems at 
hand.”

CSin;aii called for better law 
enforcement and an attack <m 
the problem on a  national level.

“ We firmly believe that much 
can and should be done to stop 
the bootlegging and other fmmis 
cf illegal importation and dls- 
tributicn of untaxed cigarettes 
into the state. Such effective 
action will bring into the treas
ury of the cjty and state of New 
York the much-needed cigar 
rette tax revenue and other re
lated revenues which are 
presently being lost to criminal 
elements,”  Curran concluded.

Curran said the' commission 
would Issue Its final report 
soon, but gave no specific date.

By DAVID L. EDOERLY 
Associated Press Writer 

(Part One In Series)
A  13-year-old house in Sims

bury was recently sold (or 
$1:̂ 0,000. Its assessed value Is 
$47,000, less than 30 per cent of 
its sale price.

Heuses in the same town in 
the $30,000 t o o  $40,000 price 
range have assessed values of 
about 80 per cent of their sale 
prices.

A  golf course In Torrington js 
assessed at $500 an acre. In Old 
Lyme, the assessor says a golf 
course there should be taxed on 
the basis of $16,000 a hole )>lus 
$1,600 an acre. A  court decision 
Is pending in the Old Lyme 
9sse.

“ I  don’t see why g ĉlf courses 
should get any special privi
leges,”  said Assessor Nathanial 
Hall.'

The assessor In Hartford 
cites a study showing com
mercial and industrial proper
ties have depreciated since the 
last reivaluatirn in 1981 and now 
are overassessed about 20 per 
cent in relation to their present 
actual value.

Tax-Free
Property

He also says the same study 
shows that privately owned va
cant land has Increased In val
ue since the last revaluation 
and Is imderassessed up to 40 
per cent In relation to its 
present value.

A  study submitted to the 
state Revenue Task Force last 
year claims If 1 , ^  pieces of 
privately owned land In Hart
ford were taxed on the basis of 
their present actual value in

stead cf on their value as of the 
last revaluation the city would 
get almost $600,000 Jp added 
property tax revenue."”̂

These examples illustrate 
some of the problems with the 
property tax in OonneoUcut.

In its report to the revenue 
task force last year the John C. 
Unnoln Institute of the Univer
sity of Hartford said, "RevaJua- 
Uen and the frequency of reva
luation Is one of the meat im- 
p o r t a  n t elements of an 
equitable property tax system.”

A  long time between revalua
tion puts an unequal burden on 
older more rundown sections of 
cities because values de
preciate, the study showed. But 
property owners there ccntlnue 
paying taxes on the basis of the 
last revaluation although that 
value spreads further and

Other sections cf the cities, 
further from the actual value, 
however, get a tax break be
cause while their values may 
be going up, these won’t be re
flected in the tax bill until the 
next revaluation.

Property tax valuations are 
supposed to be uniform 
throughout any given town, but 
the longer the time between re
valuations the more this uni
formity principle Is violated, 
the report Indicated.

The rapidly changing proper
ty values are the main reason 
why Hartford Assessor Ted 
Gwartiiey recently announced 
the city would aim for annual 
revaluations.

Connecticut law says towns 
must revalue “ within a 10 year 
periodi”  This wording allows 
towns to wait 19 years between 
revaluations, because they can 
revaluate at either end of the 
10-year periods. Most towns re
value once every ten years, but 
there are exceptions.

New Britain, for example, 
has not had a revaluation since 
1955, and property taxes are, 
therefore, based on 17-year-old 
prices.

New Britain Assessor Jrfm B. 
Kane estimated that If there 
were a revaluatlMi now, profh 
ertles would Increase “ two, 
three even five times In value.”

Mayor Stanley Pac, who U 
also a Democratic state senator 
and serves on the legislature’s 
finance committee, said rev«r 
luation now would hurt industry 
in New Britain.

“ With 13 per cent unemploy
ment and some businesses leav
ing town, this is a bad time to 
jack up values,” he said.

Some property owners In 
Kent and Stamford would be 
happy If their values had risen 
only five times in the revalua
tions in those towns. Stamford 
Assessor James Hyland says 
one ai^rtment building there 
increased'ln value from $46,000 
in 1930 to $600,000 with the re
valuation just completed. In 
Kent, some land values in
creased 3,000 per cent over 
their 1969 values.

Gotham Ends 
Smoke Tax  
Hearings ^olice Log

Tolland County Superior Court

Seven Inmates To Appear 
On Escape Try Charges

NEW YORK (A P ) — A  four- 
day hearing into cigarette boot
legging ended Tuesday with the 
state investigations commis
sioner concluding that about a 
quarter of the cigarettes 
smoked in the nation’s largest 
city are brought im untaxed.

Paul Curran, chairman of the 
State Commission of Investiga- 
tlcn, said the hearing had 
brought to lif^ t a reliable pic
ture of the extent of smuggling 
traffic in untaxed ciji^arettes.

C u r r a n  wound up the 
hearings after testimony by 
U.S. Atty. Whitney North Sey
mour Jr., who testified that 
new federal laws were needed 
to curtail the bootlegging.

Seymour said he believed a 
single collection of the tax na
tionally might alleviate the 
p r o b l e m .  T h e  federal 
government, he said, should 
collect the tax on cigarettes 
and then pass along shares be
longing to the states.

Seymour said a national col
lection of tax cn cigarettes ob
viously would bring up the 
problem of revenue sharing, 
but would reduce the motiva
tion to bootleg cigarettes and 
also help with problems of 
enforcement.

He said the Jenkins Act, 
passed by Congress In 1919, has 
enabled his office to crack 
down on mail-order shippers of 
untaxed cigarettes, but he 
added that the penalties for 
conviction were too small to de
ter the practice.

The prosecutor said most of 
the mail-order shippers were 
based in North Carolina and 
under the law were required to 
file their names and the names 
cf the recipients of cigarettes 
shipped interstate, includir,g 
the amounts of the shipments.

He said convictions of viola
tors resulted only In maxihium 
penalties of six menths-in jail 
or a $1,000 fine or both under 
the present law.

“ What is urgently needed Is 
new federal le^slation which 
wculd increase the tools avail
able to attack the cigarette-tax 
problem, making It easier to 
convict drivers who are caught 
transporting cigarettes acrqss 
state lines, as well as 
hijackers, and providing stiffer 
penalties,”  Seymour said.

The prosecutor said such leg-. 
Islation should also authorize

ARRESTS
'VlTUlam E. O’Brien, 21, at 

East Hartford, charged with 
failure to renew registratten, 
yes ter^y  at Adams St. and W. 
Middle Tpke. Court date F ^ .  7.

Peter D. IfiU, 23, of Agawam, 
Mass., chargeid with operating 
a motor yeblcle yriiile hia liOpnse 
In unde): suspenslcm, a rres t^  
yesterday on a 'Circuit Court 12 
warrant. Court date F’eb. 14.

Vernon A. Stein, 19, of 1182 
W. Middle Tpke., charged with 
speeding, yesterday at 12:28 
a.m. on New State Rd. Court 
date Feb. 14.

Seven of nine Inmates arrest
ed on various charges In (con
nection with an attempted es
cape from the state prison at 
Somers, last October, w ill be 
presented in Tolland County Su
perior Court tomorrow. Two will 
not appear.

j(dui Fisk, 39, had been sched
uled for a motion to dismiss 
apd Paul A. Bridges,/ 36, for 
plea. However, these cases have 
been cemtinued and they .will not 
appear.

!In hdAtlon to the; escape 
charges Fisk has alro; been 
named by state police ' as the 
inmate uiio fatally stabbed an
other inmate, Louis Annunziato. 
Fisk has not yet been served 
a bench warrant on this charge.

Constantine Scairveles, 32, Is

scheduled for plea and five 
others for a motion to dis
miss. They are Louis F. Co- 
fone, Jr., 32; J < ^  Sinosa, 29; 
Michael A. Civatello, 27; George 
J. Novak, Jr., 23 and FT^derick 
R. Merrill, 26. A  request for a 
psychiatric examlnaticm is also 
scheduled to be heard for Mer
rill whose home is in Tolland.

Other motions, for discovery, 
change of venue, a bill of par
ticulars and request for an ex
tension of time to file motions, 
will be heard for R ^ e rs  Kelly, 
32.

A; tenth man who was re
leased from the prison in April 
but Is suspected of being In
volved In the escape plot, Ray- 
memd Wright, 21, has not been 
arrested as he is being held on 
other charges, elsewhere.

Allen S. Hayward, 44, of 
E as t. Hartford, charged with 
failure to carry reristratlon, at 
4 p.m. yesterdav rn  New State 
Rd. Court date Feb. 14.

London, Too, Suffers 
From Urban Ailments

ACCIDENTS
Vehicles driven by Joseph 

Tetreault of 173 Center St. and 
Charles E. Jones Jr. of Glas
tonbury were in collision at 1 ;26 
p.m. yesterday at Main and 
Center Sts.

Vehicles driven by Patrick 
J. Kelly of 29 Earl St., Rock
ville, and Clarence Dufour of 
Berkley Dr., Vernon, were in 
ccllislcn at 4 n.rn. ve«terday at 
Chapel aiid Clark Sta.

COMPLAINTS
Several windows were report

ed broken at a  heme at 207 W. 
Center St. recently.

A  color televlEdon set and a 
blender, valued at nearly $600,- 
were taken from a display 
window at 'Bemie’s TV store at 
the Parkade Monday nl.ght. Po
lice said the door to the dis
play window was pried open.

An attempted break was re
ported at lit t le  Women Coif
feurs, 43 Purnell PI., yesterday 
afternoon. Police said a window 
screen had been cut, but entry 
was not grained.

LONDON (A m  — Stories tell
ing of the deterioration of life 
in American cities have made 
prime reading for Londoners in 
the last few years. New they 
are tasting the same medicine.

L o n d o n ’ s population has 
dropped more than 600,000 in 10 
years. Large sections of the 
central area are dead at night 
and at weekends. Traffic jams 
at peak periods are getting 
worse, crimes of violence have 
shot up, unemployment is in
creasing, the housing situation 
Is getting worse, the birthrate 
is down and industry is declin
ing.

There are two schools of 
thought cn the situation.

The' first says it is necessary 
to reduce London’s population 
in a controlled manner to Im  ̂
prove standards for those that 
remain.

The second warns that depop
ulation is going ahead too fast 
for the good cf the capital. I f  It 
ccntlnues at its present rate the 
net resu’.it will be high unem- 
plcyment and a spiral of decay.

London's population has fall
en to 7.3 million from a peak of

Someone sprayed paint on 
MulU-Clrvults, Inc., bulldipgs at 
16 Haimaway St. recently.

3.6 million in 1939.
The latest statistics suggest 

that the capital .is losing people 
at the rate of 100,600 annually, 
with 260,000 people moving in 
and 360.000 moving out.

Although the main streets 
stll'j appear prosperous and the 
lights of Piccadilly shine as 
brightly as ever, there are 
pockets of decay and poverty in 
nelghbortiood areas.

Shelter, a British charity spe
cializing In housing, estimates 
a shortage of at least 200,000 
Habitable dwellings in London 
at present. It says that the situ
ation is getting worse.

Crimes of violence in London 
up 28.7 per cent from 1969 to 
1970, with a further 4 per cent 
increase in the first six months 
of 1971.

The Greater London Council 
is the local government body 
uljJmately respcsislble' for the 
day-to-day running of the capi
tal. Eric 'Thompson, Its expert 
on population movement, says; 
"London is not N e w ‘ York or 
Chicago. Ours is a very differ
ent city.”

For one thing, he says, there 
are no large ghettos or very 
poor areas in the heart of Lon
don. He attributes this to niu- 
alclpal redevelopment and re
building policies which have 
provided new public housing.

Rundown
Areas

Many assessors around Uia 
state feel the vdiole area of 
property tax exemptions is one 
of the major problems with the 
administration of the property 
tax in Connecticut.

Under state law, veterano 
and the blind are given 
exemptions of $1,000 on their 
property taxes regardless of 
where they live. State law also 
says people over 66 within cep- 
tain income limits have their 
property taxes frozen at the 
level they were when the per
son turned 66.

Gwartney charges that these 
exemptions are "unfair and 
biased.”

“ The elderly person owning 
his own home is more likely to 
be financially independent than 
a non-homeowning older per
son. Yet the home owner gets 
the breaks while the old person 
living in an apartment gets no 
relief from the constantly rising 
rents,”  he said.

The Lincoln Institute study 
criticized keying exemptions to 
the property tax. It noted that 
because of different absessment 
rates the p rx^rty  tax benefit 
accrunig to the veteran In New 
Falifield was actually 300 per 
cent greater than what a veter
an with the same exemption 
was ,getting in Waterbury. In 
making the comparis<m the in
stitute assumed a babe figure 
of $20,000 in property value in 
both towns.

The state reimburses the 
t o w n s  for ■ the elderly
exemptions, but the institute 
said that the veteran and blind 
exemptions were costing the 
towns a total of almost $16 mil-, 
lion a. year with no reimburse
ments.

Another type of exempUon
that assessors say cause
serious problems is tax free 
property such as schools,
churches and state owned prop
erty.

A glass door at the Elks 
Home on Bissell St. was found 
smashed early this morning.

"LEARN THE WAY TO GOOD HEALTH AND 
EELAXATION THROUGH YOGA!"

YOGA CLASSES
...€X>ED FOR ALL AGBS.«.

" •

M id-W inter C lasses ond Registrotion  
Start Monday, Jon. 31st.

4r Advanced Yoga 6:80 
Alntemediate'Yoga 7:80 
A Beginners Yoga 8:80

Bank Makes Low Rate Loan 
For Downtown Business

Registration Is ^  
Hour Before. Claaa..

MARINE CORPS HALL. 716 PARKER ST.. MANCHESTER 
8 CLASSES-̂ 112.00 (Bring A Smafl Mat)

Year Instmeter. SHIRLEY BANKS

The Manchester State Bank 
has approved its first prime rate 
interest loan to a Main St. 
property owner, part of the 
$200,000 the baink set aside for 
downtown improvement loans.

Mrs. Irma Mandeville of 304 
Porter St. has been issued a 
$12,000 prime rate loan to fund 
improvements and renovation at 
447 Main St. 'When work is com
pleted, the apace will be occu
pied by a specialty wine and 
liquor shop, operated by Thomas 
Relley. Reiley presently oper
ates Lee’s Package Store at 
456 Main St.

The bemk announced last 
month that its board of direc
tors had set aside $200,000 to be 
made available as. prime rate 
loans (or exclusive us/e of down
town merchants and property 
owners. The prime rate is the 
most favorable interest rate 
usually given to a bank’s most 
credit-worthy customers.

Bank president Edmond Park
er said that Mrs. Mandeville is 
live first Main St. property 
owner to take advantage of the 
bank’s offer, although the bank 
is processing a number of simi
lar applications.

About Town
The Guild of St. Mary’s Epls- 

Ktpal'Church will meet tomor- 
■cw at 11 a.m. in the parish 
lall. Memliers are reminded to 
>ring sandwiches. Dessert and 
» f fe e  will be served by Mrs. 
Javid Robinson, Mrs. Thomas 
jonn and Mrs. Thomas Lee- 
non.

The Manchester Exchange 
Hub will meet tonight at 6:30 
,t Manchester Country Club, 
ilenn D. Gamber, Herald re- 
lorter, will speak on "Jour- 
lallsm in a Town of 60,000.’ ’

Members of the Republican 
Women’s (Hub of Memchester 
have been invited to attend the 
Lincoln Day Dinner sponsored 
by the Republican Town Com- 

TWk teat pattern ia port of the n»tttee on Feb. 12 at ^  Man-
HenUd’a quaUty printing control Club.t-’Iloketa

’  . may bo obtained by contacting
program to give you the naUon’a Mrs. Robert D e n n i s o n ,  700 
flneat newspaper. Spring St,

Business
Leaving

Gwartney estimated that 26 
per cent of all property In Hart
ford Is tax free and that much 
of that is state owned. He said 
the state property In Hartford 
has an assessed value of $49 
million, yet the state gave the 
city only $323,000 last year In 
payment In lieu of taxes. The 
assessor estimated if the state 
paid at the full tax rate It 
should reimburse the city S4 
million.

The Lincoln Institute study 
suggests that tax free In
stitutions such as churches and 
schools make a payment for 
the services given to them by 
the city to help ease the proper
ty tax burden.

Exemptions on certain classi
fications of land can result In a  
loss of tax revenue to the towns 
over and above the original 
exemption.

/The 1963 legislature adopted 
Public Act 490 which allows 
land classified as forest, farm 
or open space to be valued on a 
much lower basis than pro
tected land.

The law was designed to pro
tect farmefo from soaring 
taxes and to preserve open 
space around the state. Most 
assessors don't have any com- 
plalnte with these objectives, 
but they point out that umler 
present law the towns get none 
of the taxes from the profit if 
the land is sold to a developer. 
The assessors say the property 
owner has benefited frwn the 
lower taxes and If the land 
loses Its exemption the ttmims 
ought to be able to tax the own
er on the basis of the new clas
sification for a certain number 
of years prior to the sale.

Some assessors think the 
state Department of Agricul
ture Is a little too zealous In 
classifying land as forest land 
and taking It off the tax rolls.

“We’re losing $500,000 a year 
because of 490,”  claims Old 
Lyme Assessor Nathanial Hall. 
“ Anything with huckleberry 
bushes on It geU called a 
.forest. W e’ve even got a sand 
bank that’s classified a forest.”

Andover

LW V  Hearing Monday 
On Regional Schools
The educational advantages of A  MpUc system permit to 

school regionalization will be Archie LaHousS, fihoddy Mill 
presented at a public informa-

"Si/ tr .
8 p.m. at the Andover Elemen- room, $1,000. 
tary Eldiool.

John
reo

The League of Women Voters 
of Andover is s p o n s o ^  the 
hearing. Its objectives, accord
ing to the League, are to to' 
form the cltikens of

lleotrtoal permit to A. B. 
Hebron Rd., for a  
in electrical servloe,

$880.
Building permit to Norman

Victim Hospitalized 
In Robbery, Beating

A  55-year-old Manchester man, Roland B. Brouillette 
o f 40 Edmund St., was admitted to Manchester Memo
rial Hospital last night with head injuries received when 
he was attacked by two men at his home.

Police ' reported thet Brouil- ---------- t ------------------------------

Smokes Seized 
As Contraband
ROCKY H ILL Conn. (A P )

lette said he had Just returned 
home at about 7 p.m. yesterday, 
and he was Jumped by two men 
as he got out of Iris oar In his 
garage.

Brouillette told police he was
dragged onto the front lawn of Joaeph Venezlanb, 85, of Rocky 
bis home, where the two assail- jm j yfgjf charged with four 
ants dem a^ett his money, beat-
Ing him with a \ ^ .  . confiscated 664 car-

The two were apparently contraband cigarettes,
scared away when\ Brouillette Authorities said Veneziano 

Arthur O, Holmes of 246 Hoi- yoUed tor help. Police found a had been under surveillance for

_________________ _ J  the Doaltlve Hendee Rd. for
View* on reg ion a llz fttton ^  to WM J  ^  • !
2^  C o u n c il

of the advantages cited J '»w a ty  Rd., $1,000. ___________________ ___________
by the League, are In the areas . ^  Ustor 8L was installed as pres- B**” - described as a .22Hmll^r about one month by a state Tax
at program devetonment su- ? *? ***^  ***®'*̂ ® idwit of the Mhncheater Area foreign-type handgun, on the Department agent.

Columbia, Hebrori Rd., $28,000. ciounoll of Oiurches Monday la'wn near the victim s garage. Police said the arrests ends
night In ceremonies at Its an- Brouillette, who operates Ro- ^  yje largest operations

program develi^ment, 
perintMidency, evaluation of 
leanring, educational facilities
and effect on children.

Appearing as guest speakers Frlaln*, XW. 74S.9S47. 
at the hearing will be Dr. Her
bert Sheathelm of the Depart
ment of Bduoation, tfolveralty 
of Connecticut. He acted os a 
paid professional adviser to the 
Regionalization Study Commit
tee end is a strong proponent 
of school regionalization.

Also appearing as speakers 
will be Howard Kelly,' superin
tendent of schools of the Dur
ham Regional School District, 
and George Ctocores, an elemen
tary school principal from the 
same district. Both of these men 
also favor school reglonallza- 
tlcm. The

Msnohester Evening Herald nuai meeting at Shnanuel Luth- land’s Shell Station at 8108 Main jjj Hartford area.”
Andover correspondent, Anna qran Chiurch. He succeeds the St., Hartfcnd, said he had just Veneziano wras charged ■with

Rev. Barle R. Chiater, pastor of returned from the statiem with g^ ju ^  cigarettes without a 11- 
Norih United Methodist (Hiuidh, the day’s receipts. cense, selling unstamped clga-

O&er officers Installed are a  check of OrouiUette’s  car, rettes, transporting unstamped 
M n . Roderick. Wright, vice pcrilce reported, showed that a -cigarettes in a motor v ^ c le  
president; Miss Ruth Porter, brief case ccmtalnlng a  check ^nd lack erf invoices, 
secretary; and Paul Peterson, book, credit cards, and $200 to He was released in $800 bond.
treasurer. Mrs. David Holcomb $280 in cash was missing. __________________
is chairman of the committee Police said one witness to the 
on ministry. incident saw a white Volks-

A  task force was ai^xrinted at wagen leaving the scene, 
hosnitsils ^®  meeting to study the A  hospital spokesman said ttris Mostly cloudy and cold with a

.u u * I * M possibility of extending the monring that several stitches chance at snow Saturday night
throughout the state offering a ooimcU'g membership to in- were tokoi to close wounds In into Sunday morning. Daytime
10-week telephone n e t w o r k  elude more of the churches in (he back of BrotdHette’a head, highs will average from the
course in nursing. It w ill be the area. He is stiU under observation at mid 20s to low 30s. Overnight
sponorod by the University of ,  --------------------  a»e hospital. lows wIU range from around 10

Nova Scotia is Latin for New Police are seddng

F c r h o i t

Hospital Sets 
Nurses’ G )iirse
Rockville General Hospital 

w ill be a m o n g

Extended Forecast

I b u r  Gc^den O p p o rtu n ity  
juiuuuMi a tS in g ^ ! -— 'hixs r WlillilK!

thb 
caoinel
FREE
when you buy the 
Golden Touch & Sew*

T a k e  h o m e  the  G o ld e n  T o u c h  &  S e w *  m a c h in e - 
a n d  ge t a  h a n d so m e  P a ce se tte r se w in g  cab in e t 

free! It c o n ve rts  to a  h a n d so m e  o c c a s io n a l 
table. Y o u 'll h a ve  O n e  T o u c h  Se w in g , th e  S in g e r  

e x c lu s iv e  P u sh -B u tto n  B o b b in , p lu s  9  g re a t stre tch  
stitch e s. G e t ve rsa tile — ge t to ge th e r w ith S in g e r  now !

Enter Singer Golden Sweepstakes. No purchase needed.

Tha Slngar 1 to36* Credit Man 
helps you hive this vslue 
noiw-wHhlii vour buduei. SINGER For address of the Singer Sewing Center 

nearest you, see White Pages under 
SINGER COMPANY.
*A  Trademark of THE SINOER COMPANY

- - - - __________-^-T- a v w v * .  ir in , ia .T l.  a v w w  x  xrai-uxj w a  w  m-l xt. - .- .—  th© tWO abOVG OVCF th© IntSliOr tO
Durham Regional ‘^™*®®ttcut Sdiool <rf Nursing. named by unidentified men, both described around 20 over the coastal sec-

School District is one of those 
regionalized in the Mate within 
the post few  years.

Mrs. Nancy Parker, chairman 
of the League’s School Study 
Committee, said the agenda will 
consist’ of a  presentation by the 
speakers, followed by a ques
tion and answer period. .

The outline of the agenda ®66t«™ 
shows that the speakers will States 
talk about the educational ad
vantages of reglonallzatlan, dis
cuss the state statutes concem- 
big regionalization and the pos- 
aibilities permitted under t h e  
statutes, and the alternatives to 
regionalization.

Also to be explained sure how 
the admliristratlan and educa
tion areas are consolidated im- 
der regionalization, the atti'

The course, which w ill stsui 
Feb. 17, w ill be conducted on 
consecutive Thursdays from 2 
to 8 p.m. It w ill present a  broad 
field of nursing practices as 
seen by leaders iq the field. The 
faculty members w ill bo lectur
ers in the nursing field who 
have been recruited from the 

part at the United

Read Herald Advertisements
lOng James I  of Bnglcuid. as about- 20 years old. tions.

Reglstei^d nurses may sign 
up-for the course by calling thg 
nursing office at the hospital, by 
Friday. A  fee will be charged.

The lecturers will explore the 
philosophy and goals of nursing 
service, the dynamics of nurs
ing, principles of change and 
the nursing process.

Women's O nb
With the help of Girt Scout

tudes of the people both blefore T*w>P the Inteniattonal Af- 
and after regionalization in fairs Oomnrittee of tfae.Voreon 
other areas, the beneficial ad- Junior Women's CJub will be 
nrinlstratlve changes, attitudes m ^ In g  stuffed toys for^ the 
of teachers, and use of equip- Beach and Cm oent
ment and personnel. B ® ^  orphanagoa in Vietnam.

Written Questions The clubwomen made 100
rhoea with questions wiU bo 

asked to write them out and

W IU .^ avj^able. ^ ^ o m  Umt with the h ip  of

^  Ai" outfit, personally
^vKhnU WiU bo poraitted ^  oO iy a te i the toys. A t he ^  
thmigh limited debate ^11 ^  clubwomen only of the
aUow^ on toe ^ e s t l ^ ,  brirf
questions wiU ^  encouraged however, discovered the
that require limited ^ e r a .  ^  ^  ^  ^

The league has inylted the ^s the two homee to-
regional study committee to at- ^  children, the
tend the hearing and be repre- ^  send many more
sented, t^thou$^ no members
of the m toori^ were specific- oommlttee has received

taVited. T ^  ^ ^ ^ d  "®t®" ptotures from the
of the committee I w  ^ v ls ed  jg ^ jg ^ g g ^ J ^ g  giuidren were

^ S r a ^ e l v t o g  the gifts from 
zatton, twhUe the majority has zorvloomen. Anyone inter- 
recommended it. ested to helping to send more

Mrs. Mary McNamara, presl- gjjjHed toys to these children 
dent of the league, said that contact Mrs. 'WUUam
the financial aspects of school
regionalization wUl not bo a committee is also tovolvad
part of the hearing, since the asstottog the Darien Book Aid 
league felit that part of the mat- jpg. It  is a non-profit vd-
ter was sidequatoly covered to y^teer group which sends used 
the pubUc hearings held by the impd-cover and piqperhack hooks 
study committee to Andover, ^  organizations, groups, and to-, 
Hebron and Marlborough. ' divlduais, all over the world.

The league has taken no offl- xhe books are shipped on ra
cial stand on school reglonaUsa- quggt only. Mkny of the re- 
tlon, Mrs. McNamara said, but quegts come from Peace Cksrps 
to bolding the hearing as an at- volunteers, coUeges, schools 
tMiipt to disseminate toforma- gnd hospltalB, Ihdlan reserva- 
tl(m to the pubUo. tions and p r is m  to many coun-

ResldentB, of Hebron and tries.
Marlborough are also Invited to Any<me wishing to donate 
attend the hearing Monday. books or special magazines

BuUdtag PermUs should contact Mrs. Vlot or
BuUdtog permlta issued to Mrs. WiUlam Pitt.

Andover to the last three DupUoate Bridge
months include the following: q)ig Vernon dupUoate bridge

A  permit to erect a  pnrfes- group wlU meet tonight at 7:80 
slonal sign at hto residence to gt the T W i Cfenter, Rt. 80. The 
Valdto VlnkelB, attorney,^ He- nieettog Is open to aU area 
bran Rd., $60. bridge playere.

A  la d in g  permit to erect a ---------------------
one ciu: garage to Jack A. Bar
ton, Lake Rd., $600. A  Crying Shame

^U d ln g  permit to Nell Novlk
to rabuUd a bathroom at Lake WATFORD, England (A P ) —• 
Rd. $4 000. When amateur actress Lynda

^ rm 'lt  tor a septic syztom Savory had a baby, the local 
and two dry waUs to Mrs. Mil- dramatics group was deUghtad 
dred Smith of Lake Rd.. no es- to know the chUd would provlda 
Hmate givai). tile recorded sound efIeoU tor

BuUdtag permit to WfUlam their latest play. But staos re- 
Krelovloh on GUead Rd., to hearsals began, bal>y Alan 
erect a storage ahed on an hasn’t shed a tear for tha t ^  

foundaUon, $800. recorder which to switched on
Electrical permit to Archie day and ntoht.

LaHouse. Shoddy MUl Rd., $78?. ” M y fauilband and I  haven^ 
(P^.iiAing permit to Richard B. had a quieter time tor 

and Jeanne B. Person, Pine months,”  Lynda said. “ R  looks 
Ridge, reo room. $1,800. as «  Alan won’t play bawl.”

T h e  

: > e n n y  

: iaver

4IOSPITAL auxiliary

57 E. CENTER ST. 
MANCHESTER

Surprise
Sale

N O W  6 0 IN 6  O N I

Different Itemi 
Each Day

Drastic Reductions on 
All Good Quality 

W arn Clothing for 
the Cold Weather, 

yet to come.

OPEN DAILY  
10 AJd. • 5 P.M. 

THURS. TO 9 PJd.

^  ^  ̂ i|

BOYSWEAR CLEHHAHCE
aZM mmSt ----------
SSSL, pAm- n tet

•  BOYS SWEATERS.. 8.-12... 3.904.99...... 2.99
•  BOY'S LONG

SLEEVE KNIT . ,
SHIRTS....................1.99-2.09 ............. 2/100

•  BOY'SSTRAIGHT
L E Q S K IP / ^ .... 10..........4.99.............2.99

•BOY'SSTRAIQHT „ „  , „  , mLEQSUACKS.....-.-5.-8.......1.99 I.WI
•BOY-SWOOL ^

JACKETS.............16.-35....12.99.............  9.99
«NM MIV Man ki wov a. liii „

UmM zwMMW M HMM.

MENSWEAR CLEARANCE
talftfB «w*ara CLlAIUWCe 
9l9â ewprtee PHiCl____

•  MEN'S ******* 1 .99 ••••••2/leOO
• MEN8CORDUORY afvkefw>

PANTS ••••■•••••••••• 0.*12 ••4.99*5*99 ••• ASfSi
•MENSWKML SHIRTS... 16.00... 7.99.........199
•MENSLONQSLEEVE

•MEN8SCARFS......... 4.50-5.00 ..2.49...... . 1 ^
•MENSLINEDCPOJACKETS 40. 22.09..—M N
•  MENS LONG DRAWS........2.00 .. .90 — 3/ZOO
•  MENSVELOURS............. 10.-16. 5.09......1,99

*N«i every Hwh la every HYt* or alae...
UwleiO ̂ aewthlee ew matt Hemto______________

SHOE CLEARANCE

FANTASTIC VALUE!!

FIGURE SKATES
teUing olMwtMre at: 

m w -15.96 Of perfect)
eGeveOi

met8liiifipriei:e
ll’e CLEARANCE 

PRICE
.199

• M ISSES-W OMENS- 52i3L.CHILDREN wiwvwimw
WATERPhOOF BOOTS.8.-12...6.99-a99

• MENS-W OMENS-
M ISSES-BOYSAPRES -
SKI BOOTS  ..... upto40...7.99-14.99. . I 'l a

•WOMENS FASHION
SHOES......................9.-16...... 7.99........Z99

CHILDREN’S CLEARANCE I
• SKIRTS a  

SCOOTERS
•SWEATERS
• OUTERWEAR
• INFANTS/ 

TODDLERS 
SPORTSWEAR

•JUMPERSe
DRESSES

CLXARANCC
mice

2.903.99 .99
2.09-3.99 1.99
0.99-1809 199-12.99

2.09 .99

6.-12. 3.009.09 1.994.99
*Nm Miy Hm  ta mi. *. ab.-

UmMqwMWnnMC Itann.

LINGERIE CLEARANCE

HUGE SAVINGS ON OUR 
WIDE SELECTION OF FAMOUS 
BRAS, GIRDLES, AND ROBES

oalling CLEARANCE
PRICE• BODY STOCKINGS

tizMfftt/Avg..........* 10.-14....1.99..........99
• BRUSHED GOWNS

& DUSTER SETS ,
SIZES; S-M-L.............8.-9..... 6.905.99... 3.99

DRESS CLEARANCE

TREMENDOUS SAVINGS ON 
A GREAT ASSORTMENT OF 

lUNIOR AND 
M ISSES DRESSES

wiling nwnhur. CLEARANCE
•IwwtMW prio* PRICE
20.-52.........189026.99......3.99-16.99

SPORTSWEAR CLEARANCH
wkk<a nunMI's CLEARANCE

prio. PRICE

• MISSES&JUNIOR
SKIRTS— ..'..... 6-28....4.9013.99...JO-1.99

• MISSES&JR.
SHIRTSAND ^
BLOUSES......  7.-20,... 2.901Z99....99-Z99

• MISSES&JR.
SLACKS....... 10.-24....5.99-13.99... 1.99-2.99

• MISSES&JR.
PANTSUITS ....20.-50. ..15.9024.99..3.99-9.99

• MISSES&JR.
SKIBTSUITS... 18.-24...10.9O1&99.. 2.906.99

• MISSES&JR.
COAT
CLEAR ANC E .32.-125..12.9049.99..4.99-29.99

• MISSESANDJR.
SKI JACKETS. .28 -65.. .13.9029.99. 8.99-1099

• MISSESANDJR.
SWEATERS.... 7-20.... 2.9010.99 ....99-3.99
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Hebron

PZC Tables Proposal 
On Small Lake Lots

Fran Williams or Jim Lee may 
be contartert, ‘

Square Dancing
Gordon MacDonald, recrea

tional and cultural director for 
the towna of Hebron, Andover 
and Marlborough, has announ- 
ed a series of ten western 
square dance lessons to be pre
sented in the three towns.

The first three lessons will be Coventry police department has

Coventry

Police Union 
Brings Charges 
Against Town

-nte union membership of the

crease, and U Is this course the town from time to time in 
that' the union is adhering to. the "old days" and on one of 

Hie union contract expired these occasions In 1S09, Mrs. 
last June 30. and police are cur- Allen’s mother, Mrs. Carpen- 
1‘ontly- working on day-to-day ter, • received this piece, engrav- 
extensions of that contract. Ne- ed "Peleg.”  
gcttations for 1972-73 ordlnnrily 
would begin next month, but

1971-
Manchester Evening Herald 

Coventry- crrre«n«ndent, Holly 
Ganter, Tel. 748-8796.

C o m L s ^ r v ^ d  n ^  brought' ch^ges
session fo lb^ n g  a public hear- built on 60 by 100 lots. ^ a l l  Admission charg? to cov- f  Jreek, a c o o S  to
I f . “ it f  er the caller’s fee ^  other in- Bood rep reU n ta U v V ^ a ^  d S z
til iU Feb. 22 meeting cn p ^  mission member Wilbur Dennis cldentals. Caller for the lessons The charges, in connec- of New Haven l ^ o  U r « -

t r ^ ^ u T d ^ l K ^ e .  r ’t n J S r m r r r p J ^  Ho l l y w o o d  (a^ ,  _  T .e
family, year-round residences tect those people who have al- The first two lessons will he " ! f !  ** ^  rating has

been changed to PO so that It 
will more clearly stand for "pa-

PG Movie Rating 
To Replace GP

— _ current
on 60 by 100 foot loU at Amston ready bullt^ ‘  "inS^ver “ S I^ m » !a S  ^ay for the past S t y  Display
Lake. Thrift Shop g c u „ , gnturdav evenlnir and were filed with the State onne f  ..................... «“ “ ■
m ?L on ‘’ ' ‘Z  T '  ^  ® at thlrS^esson Labor Relations Board. g Z s  is S W  the S o r t e d  SaiWance.
g ™  A ? d ^ ^ o o n t Z " ’ ^SI “  ‘ »>® ®»rees to con- loclety sC lves* 'arth e  SGeorge Alden to contact the work at the PTO Thrift Shoo, sph,„̂ 1 „ „  imi, io o i c  of o a oi, ».. f»,„ o„ o„ u_„_.____ _ '  where the display is

’The rating is applied to mov- 
'es in 'Which parental guidance 
is suggested before young

r i f  =  aL.“T o i z ' "
Music B ^ .  All residents in the three nls Moore, representing the Cross St., who says she didn’t m S n  fw  ’ ’s^eraJ ^ ^ b lir^

According to pi^ldent Mrs. towns are welcome and begin- town in the negotiations, lower- realize how much red glass she ja c ^ v ^ M U  *lreLdeSt of Jhe 
c e i S r '  encouraged to attend, ed a 6.6 per cent pay incr-ease had unUl recenUy, ^hen she Motmil H c T ^ ^ A ^ m U ^

‘if -------<«. ee ew er   package to 6.6 per cent, follow- placed it all together. America said Timninv thn
age, the Thrift Shop will have Manchester Evening Herald ing Phase 2 wage and price Spme of the glass Is old and m PAA executive con^ittee

Correspondent Anne guidelines announced in No- some is new; some came from voted to change the rating after
yember. The union has refused her mother, other pieces were a presentaUw by o f f ic e s  of
the 6.6 per cent Increa^ pack- glfte from friends. A number of the Natlcnal Association of
age, then also refused the later pieces are of Bohemian glass Theatre Owners,
offer. .with chased patterns. '

Moore has stated repeatedly One of them is a tall decant-

meetlng.
Hie commission was taking

into consideration a recommeij- ida^M ar^'il '  ___  - ....... —
datlon made at the hearing by cental fee and insurance ewer- 
resldent Emery Taylcr that "if ^ ê Thrift Shop wUl have

to be Open for business more Hebron 
fi,. ^  ‘»''ys P®*- week. She s^d this Emt, Telephone 288̂ 8971.should give the people who live 

up there an opportunity to 
come to a hearing.”

Taylor, who lives at the lake, 
felt that many summer resi
dents who live out of state or 
even in other parts of the state 
had no way of reading in the 
press about the hearing. 

Pollution

means many more volunteers 
are needed.

’Those who plan to attend the l l l f f l l t - W l l l g e r S
meeting are g u e s te d  to 1̂  the ^  . ____ a Moore has stated repeatedly one of mem is a tall decant-
slde d ^  by me superinten- X O  L * d l l i p d l £ n t l  A S  mat he will stick to his 6.6 per er, wim a grape vine mat ap-
dent’s office and me parking 1 9 cent offer, since it is in line pears to twine around It. An-
area mere. , . . . ^ ™  lU X ©  JT C O p i ©  wim Phase 2 suggested guide- omer is a bowl which was once

Any residents interested but lines. used as a Christening bowl,
umible to attend me meeting are M E R I D E N  (AP) — A The negotiations between me Omer interesting pieces of

Several residents who live in ^  call eimer Mrs. dozen rig;ht-wlng organizations, town and me union have hit one Bohemian glass include a  cou-
me Amston area and on me *̂̂ *‘®ball, Kinney Rd., or Mrs. including me United Klans of stalemate after anomer, going pie of carafes and a drinking
lake felt mat the commission ^ b e r t  Piette, East St. America and me National to mediation and fact-finding, glass hand blown by someone
should be even more restrictive School Projects States Rights Party have or- The latter course brought out vdio stayed at me odd Bidwell
than limiting building on me parents who have not re- ganlzed an alliance in Con- me recommendation that po- Tavern in me 'village. Ap-
smaller lots to summer resi- meir children’s school necticut to wage a “ white Uce receive a 7.6 per cent in- parently, glass blowers 'visited
dences. Some felt that mere Pictures taken last September people’s campaign.’ ’ 
should be no budding on these <̂ ® "w«®y the pictures Hie groups met at me 
60 by 100 loot lots because of ‘“ ‘c  asked to do so as soon as Meriden Holiday Bin Monday
an increasing pollution prot>- possible. “ to draft a platform for poUU-
lem at me lake. The PTO will also sponsor a cal action, ’ said Nicholas

President George Wallace re- special program on physical Baranowsky Jr., of Milford, me
marked, “ Anyming you can do education at me Gilead Hill state chairman for me National
— no matter what it i  ̂ or what School on Feb. 16. Mrs. Marcia States Rights Party,
it takes to stop pollution at Am- Eaton, physioal education in- He said me alliance may of-
ston Lake — I would be greatly structor, will present me pro- candidates for public office,
appreciative of it." gram 'which will Involve chll- "There’s a lot of people who

Henry Jones, a resident vdio dren from both elementary *®cl the same way as .us but
has owned a lot at the lake schools. mey have nobody to turn to,
since it was subdivided, said, Start Aid Courses whereas the Negroes have me
“ Someming should be done and Hie secmid First Aid course NAACP,’ ’ Baranowsky said,
quickly before you lose the (advanced) sponsored by me ^® ssld me alliance would
lake” . PTO will be starting in me near bold rallies and demonstrations

He referred to one specific future. open to "m e white public.”
case where a large house is be- Only persons 'who completed Jews would be excluded, he 
ing built on a small lot right me first course are eligible, said.
now. He said the house had to Anyone Interested in the course Other groups at me Monday
be placed along me lengm of riiould contact M rs. Jean Caf- meeting included me National
me lot because the 60’ frontage fazzo, chairman of the PTO Youm Alliance, me Defensq^
was not sufficient to go across. Health Committee, Hope 'Valley Survival Force and DAWN, he

’ NEW! — EXO m NO

NATURAL HEALTH 
FOOD SHOPPE

said.By building this 'way, Jones Rd. 
said me owner la now looking ladles Night
to purchase additional land on ’The Hebron Volunteer Fire 
eimer side, where houses have Department’s 'Third Annual La-
not yet been built, so a drive- dies Night will be held April 8
way can be put in. at me Colchester Fish and

Families 'wim larger homes Game Club. ’This affair is limit-
and lots on me lake, according ed to members only. ’They are HAR’TBHJRD Conn. (AP)
to resident Frank Clifford, urged to get tickets early as me William H. T. Bush
could run into me possibility of number will be limited. Greenwich,
ha'ving melr wells contaminat- Festivities 'will start 'wim a U.S. 
ed. cocktail' hour at 6:30 p.m., fol-

Finance Oiief 
For Stat^ GOP

of
son of a former 

Senator and bromer of 
an ammbassador, was appoint-

DO-IT-YOURSELF SCHOOL
FREE A T OUR MANCHESTER STORE 

EVERY TUESDAY NIGHT FOR 4 WEEKS 
from 7:00 p.in. to 9:00 p.m.

Starting February 8th

GROSSMAN’S
PINE & CENTER STREETS MANCHESTER

Clifford referred to his own lowed by a roast beef dinner ®d Tuesday as Republican state 
situatiem vriiere his well is on at 7:30. There will be dancing fipmee chairman, 
me rear of his property, me re- from 9 to 1 a.m. to me music Bush was named by GOP
quired 76 feet from his septic of "The Progress of Sound.”  State Chairman J. Brian
tank. ’There will also be *door prizes Gaffney.

Now, he said, mere are four which have been donated by an ambassador, was appoint- 
cottages built directly behind Hebron merchants and business- who succeeds state gaming di- 
hls rear property line. “ As far men. rector Joseph B. Bums as
as I am concerned,”  he said, Hekets may be purchased finance chairman, is me son of
mere are three cottages vlolat- from Harvey Desrulsseaux, former Sen. Prescott Bush and'l 
ing my well right now,”  as melr pran Vdlllams, Karl Berglund, bromer ot George Bush, me 
septic tanks are clcser man me Bruce MacBryde, Paul Jones, former Texas congressman who 
76 feet required. Ken Porter, ’Thomas Nee and is now me U.S. ambassador to

Summer cottages do not re- Tong_Pitrone. me United Nations,
quire a well since water is pro- -Piqper Drive Bush is senior vice pres-
vided from MO'Y to November The next paper drive by Co. 3 ident of me Hartford Nation- 
by the Beseck Water Co. is scheduled for Feb. 26 in me al Bank & ’Trust Oo.

, Complaints north end of town, wim an al- . He said he plans to make me
This brought up me question temate date in case of inclem- GOP ETnance Committee “ an 

of whemer me commission ent weamer of March 4. on - going, productive group
should be on me lookout for Residents are requested to which 'wlU i»rovlde the State 
idolations or whemer me rest- bundle and tie melr papers and Central Committee wim contin- 
dents should make me com- leave mem on me curb. For ed support, year in and year 
plaints. special pick-ups, Dick Bergeron, out.”

Chairman Roy Wlrth stated,
"If there is any land up ---------------------------—-------------------------------------------------------------------
there now mat is polluting, it 
is up to the residents to notify 
the zoning agent,”

He explained mat commis
sion members could not be 
patroling me town for viola
tions. ’

Enforcement
. Some residents felt that me 
situation at me lake could be 
sufficiently controlled by en
forcing present regulations.

Resident Theodore Stepanski 
pointed out that present regular 
tions, state that a "well and 
septic tank may be provided on 
60 by 100 loot or 100 by 100 lo^  
lots only if such lot is certlfie'd 
suitable by a registered engi
neer and is in conformity wim 
State Heaim Department re
quirements.”

Stepanski sp<dce out against 
me pressed  chsinges, saying 
mat “ me regulation is unneces
sary and unfair.”

Stepanski maintained , mat 
most of me owners of 60 by 100 
foot lots bought property “ in 
good faith and on the open mar
ket and on me assumption that 
you can convert.”

"You have to enforce me 
rules you have on me books,”  
he added. ‘ "The target should be 
against me people who are pol
luting me area . . . you are try
ing to strike at people who have 
not done anyming.”

Wells
Alden said me original intent 

of Amsten Lake was that no 
wells would be dug. It was dur
ing me war, he said, wim a 
shortage of housing, mat many 
"wells were dug and a stop not 
put to it.”

Now mere is a strong possi
bility, he said, "of having sew
ers in a few years. The commis- 
‘nion is concerned because “ we 
know a situation exists.”

Ho referrred to how me town 
of Lebanon is enforcing a 1962 
regulation that no year-round 
residences could be built on Am
ston Lake, even to me point of 
evicting.

"We don’t want to be as re
strictive,”  he stated. "Hiat is

FROM OUR REGULAR STOCK! »

S H O E S  and B O O T S
SAVE 60%!

MEN'S SHOP \J
789 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER

. . .  where you*re a friend, 
ati well a» a customer!

Open Mon. mru Sat. 9:80 to 6:80; Thurs. till 9:00 P.M.

HARVEY’S
MANCHESTER. AVON,

ROCKY HILL, PLAINVILLE. 
SAYBROOK

-  PRE-IMVENTORY SALE -

IMAGINE!
N ew  SfNing Dresses 

and Ensembles on Sale 

at H A R V E Y 'S  N o w .

Polyesfers mostly

REPEAT OF A  
SELLOUT

SWEATER RIOT
200 PIECES OR MORE 

NEW STYLES

* 3 .9 9 -'5 .5 5
FAMOUS SPORTEMPO 
Now Out ot Business

THEIR

SPRING SKIRTS
FULLY LINED

Reg. $16.00 

OUR PRICE

FAMOUS CONNECTICUT 
TRADITIONAL MAKER

COTTON DRESSES
Reg. $30.00 

OUR PRICE

I

FAMOUS CONNECTICUT 
TRADITIONAL MAKER

I

C o lto n  o r Polyester

SLACKS
Reg. $12 -  $16 

OUR PRICE

"Always First Quality"

LAY AWAY

MASTER CHARGE

HARVEY’S
IN THE CALDOR SHOPPING CENTER

M O N D AY - FRIDAY 10 - 9 
SATURDAY 1 0 - 6

Jury Being Chosen 
In Berrigaq Trial

_HARRJtSBURG, Pa. (AP) — stanl acholar and one of the de- 
Three women being considered tendants, told newsmen after 
for Juiy duty at m e. conspiracy session ’Tuesday that the 
trial of antiwar priest Philip Vietnam might
B e r r i^  imd six omer pemens ‘" ^ T h r L T  of that kind of 
8̂  they hq,ve strong feelings quesUonlng . . .  u  likely to 
agwist the Vietnam* war. knock out every prospective Ju- 

Although t ^  three asked to ror who has any feelings about 
be excused from Jury duty mi the war,”  Ahmad said, 
m ^  grouwta, U.fl. (District During the proceedings Her- 
Owrt Ju<tye B. Dixon Herman man ouUlned me g ^ m m p n t 
^ d  Tuesday he was reserving charges which in ^ d e  c ^  
decision on their requert. spiring to ra^d draft boards, 

Berrlgan and the other do- heating tunnels under
fendants are accused of plotttag federal buildings in Washington 
to kidnap presidential adviser and kidnap KisBlnger, Presl. 
Henry A. Klssingor. dent Nixon’s foreign affairs ad-

At the end of two days of pre- 'vlser. 
llmlnaty interrogation by the He also said the Jury would 
Judge for prospective Jurors for .*>® sequestered during me trial, 
mo trial, me original panel of expected to last fiiree to four 
176 candidates had been monms, to shield me panel 
wdiKUdd to 62. from pubUcity and harassment.

Prosecution and defense law- Besides Berr^an, 47, and Ah- 
yera atlll were waltliig to ask *nnd, me omers on trial are 
quesUona. Slater Ellzabem McAlister, 82,

On Tuesday 20 candidates s  nun on leave from Mary- 
were dismissed. They inoludqd mount College In Ihrrytown, 
17 vdio said mey had formed N . Y . ;  * m e  Revs. Nell 
fixed, prejudicial opplnions, McLaughlin, 81, and Joseph 
■bringing to 56 me number ex- Wenderom, 86, . both priests 
cused for that reaMn. from Baltimore; Anmony Scob-

Questioning of me jpcdiel con- M, Baltimore, a former 
tinued today and was expected Joseirtilte priest, w d  his 'wife, 
to take anomer week or longer Mary, S3, a former nun. 
before 12 Jim>rs and six alters 
nates are seated.

During me judge’s  Inter
rogation Tuesday, he asked:

"Would your fedings on me 
Vietnam war, the way the con
flict is being carried out, have

It’s Just What 
She Wanted

-  . ------  SOUTH BENFLHSBT, Eng-
anything to do wim your judg- land (AP) — Tom Srnim locked 
ment In mis case? Would It his -wife up In an antique chast- 
prevent you from* arriving at ity belt for her 26th birthday 
an impartial vprdict?" -Then melr 3-year-old son Mark

“ I have strMig feelings on me mrew away me key. 
war,”  repUed one woman. Srnim attacked the medieval

Anomer woman, whose son cast Itmi wim a saw and broke 
has a tew drhft number, inter- two blades. Famer bundled 
jected, "There are times when momer into the car and drove 
I feel very sympametio to those her to me fire house, 
opposed to me war.”  ChMUlng firemen freed Mrs.

And a woman wim three sons Smith wim' meir wire cutters, 
said, “ I have strong feelings “ When ’Tom presented me 
about me 'war. I most sincerely wim it, I said it was what I had 
hope and pray they •wlU not always wanted,’ ’ she said. "It 
sway my opinion.”  was a joke— b̂ut It wasn’t too

Dr. Eqbal Ahmad, 41, a Paid- funny for me.”

JANUARY
CLEARANtE

m
TRUE MILL SAVINGS ' 

DIRECT AT OUR RETAIL 
FACTORY SALESROOM

1 0 0 % '
POLYESTER

DOUBLE-KNIT
FABRICS

PBKIBD BBLOW WHOUESiALBlI

A n  H M libM  YFadudUe 
SoUd C olors  a n d  F a n cy  

jM Q iu r d  K n its  
F ir s t  Q aaH ty

ROOSEVELT MILLS
atanniscturers of Knit Sportswear ft Sweaters 

am B. MAIN ST., BOOKVnXB (Exit W off Bt. 141.16 
<4m i  Moa, Hies., Sot. till 6:80; Wed., Thdrs. FrI. tUl • V M ,
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General Merchandise Values at Pathmarking Prices!

Prell
Liquid

Shampoo

16-oz.'
bll.

Secret
AnII-PersptranI 

Spray DeodqrartI 
S*oz..bil. or 

Spray Deodorant 
7-oxi btl.

•a. I

Red Cross
Cotton Balls

sterilized

box
olSO

100%
Cotton Towels

SMftM. S«fld*. nortto

Bath $.629 
Towel I

79^
Wash
Cloth 49*

Dictionary
American 
Heritage
Pocket Size

.75"

Panty 
" Hose

Pathmsrk Miracle 
Stretch Populcr 
ShedM S Sites

Pair

Panty 
~Hose

Psihmsrk 
Dress Sheer.
100% Nylon Popular 
Shades S Sites

Pair!

DrI-Mark
Doodlers

Assorted Colors

pkg.of6 pkg.ol12

7 9 *  , 1 5 9

□Bic 6 Pak Color,
Block, Rod 6 Bluo pkg.79"°Bic Clic Pen

^Pathmark Friction Lotion <=’Playing Cards 
^Shave Bombs *MmIuwI or Nogulir ’’ !̂!i49" <=^PIaying Cards

SRtflll-Mtdium 
or FIna Point

Bridge or Caneste 
Palhmeck

Bridge or Pinochle 
Pethmerk

Aluminum
With Wood Handle. 17"

double i 
deck 1

^Crayola Crayons 59* °Snow Shovel
^Index Box 3 x 5  .̂ h 44* ^WindshieldW asher
^Filler Paper 39* □Prestone D e -Ice r

Say Hello, Say Som ething!
°PathmarkTurkeysB....r!:g
''SmokedHam£:!i°ĵ '̂!i"'491pS>Ybn55
Trying Chickens 
Rib Roast-7” Cut

AnII-Freete ^  ^  .
eudSohrent 1*qt 0 0 4  • 
PreelenePreMbied

79*Spray 14-ot.
With Scraper Top can

49*’X-
4  Center 
lb. Slices <

Whole Fresh Killed. 
U .S . Gov’t Into . Grade A 

None Priced Higher

S«m i-B o n e le ss  (O ve n - 
Ready) First C ut Higher

Brisket Beef 
Ground Beef

Fresh Boneless
$•■ 09

All Th in  C u t . lb.

Lean 3 - lbs & Over Smaller 
Quantities Priced Higher

Freeh er Smoked Shoulder 
4 to i-lbe. Average

Quer1eredt-1l CenlorerNi ^ . O O  
Lobi End Chops Per Package

'=>Rib Steaks hww.k̂ hhh-t ••1®*‘='Pork Picnics 
°Chuck Beef Patties Freeh or Freten lb. 99 *‘=>Fresh Spareribs 
■=^Roasting C h ick e n s^.^* ;s» w39*°Pork LoinChops 
^C hickenLegs ®  »43 *ncube Beef Steaks
'=^Chicken Breasts wingMMhad ®  w43*'='Boneless Pork Loin

16.39 *^Select Beef Liver 
*2®*npork Butt Roast tMTCanIng

“T ry  Pethmark’ji Ta il-le ss  Porterhouse and T -  Bone Steaks. A  N ew  Meat Eating Value.” -

Grocery Values a t Pathmarking Prices

P a th m a r k o f
M a n c h e s te r

Pathmark Shopping Center 
214 Spencer Street,Manchester,Conn.

‘=^Turkey Wings 
^Turkey Roast

or Drum Stlcke US Qovt 
Inepoctod, Qrodo A Preeon

Boneloee WbMoS Dark Moot
tbonofidooh 2*lb. Pan

□

□

Bananas
Potatoes
Potatoes

BocenvenlenI 
tor eating anytime 
anywhere Ib.l

e««l»int0*lb.
us«i b a g '

Zuihrn 20- lb.  ̂
us,i b a g '

□

□

□

Fab Laundry Detergent 
Pathmark V^etable Oii 
A|ax Cieanser 
Verifine Appiesauce 
Hershey instant Cocoa 
Whoie Tomatoes

5 -lb. 4 -o z . 
box

1-qt. 1 -pt. 
btl.

1 4 -oz. 
can

Fresh Farm Produce at Pathmarking Prices

1 2 *  

59* 
97*

l - lb . 'i  
bag I  W

IP California S u n k is t

\ / l  C i l  l y  w O  ea.Q
• ^  , ^Anjou Pears A low coforle^deeMrl ^ w23*

'=‘Yeiiow Onions issr.T.'L..™.. 9*

0 0 , ̂ Carrots

3- lb. 2 -o z . 
Jar

'='Radishes —  
4 9  ^ ‘=^Foiiage Piants

tor a cetorhil eolod

or Plum 
Pathmark

I 0 ” a,i9* 
K '“ 59 •

Seafood Values at Pathmarking PricesIS;69 * “Tasty Shrimp«”«'"“"'-'‘'»99 *
'='#1WholeSmelts<i'K« "^69*

Decorative plants, odds 
a touch of warmth 
Assorted Varieties

^Bounty Tow eis 
'='Paimoiive Liquid 
'='Green Spiit Peas
°Dish Detergent LlquM . Pathmark

‘̂ ^Weich’s Tom ato Juice

33While or Aseorfed of 120

‘ 1 -p t.S -e i. A Q
Dish Detergent cent

Hurst

□

Jam  or OrongeMormelede 
Pethmerk

Pink er Lemon 
Pathmark

14-01. 
Rogord. can

°Grape Jeiiy 
^Fabric Softener 
'='Wood Panei Cieaner 
^Piedge Poiish 
°Arm &Ham m erSpray
M̂argarine R#gul,r- Pathmark 

'=’Mazola Margarine

’" ” V.n £ 9 '̂  □Turbot Steaks 
Apricot Nectar Pathmark can 33* °Red Rock Fiiiet

^Pathmark Peanut Butter'* ’' ;:;49*
'^'PathmarkTomato Juice ' *̂ '*;:;;29*
'^'Pathmark Bieach 39*
‘=(Pathmark Tom ato Sauce 9*

9*
43*

store Sllcod

COUPON SAVINGS iWM

■eel - Liver. Chicken Y.|b. 
Pethmerk can'=^Ration Dog Food 

?Nabisc6 Oreo Cookies

5 oz. box Frozen

Pathm ark
W affles

Free
With This 
Coupon

Limit one per family. Good at any Pathmark Supermsrkst, 
Sunday, Jan. 23 th/u Sat.. Jen. 29.1972. Void where prohibited.

Jehneon*s, Furniture 
flegular or Lemon

Oteinfeclent 1 4 * q t .Q Q  
Spray c e n 9 9

^Scalloped Potatoes letty Crocker

'=’Sm ucker’s Preserves 
'='Dixie Refill Cups

Save 114 107BI

5-ec.Slse

Deli Values at Pathmarking Prices

12-01.
Strawberry |br w w

•“*59*oMOO •

Regular

‘=’Nucoa Soft Margarine
Dairy Valtms at Pathmarking Prices'̂ Crescent Rolls Ballard

8-oz.
cont.25

'̂ 'Swift’s Canned Ham’̂*.; ’3
°Cold Cuts
°Oscar Mayer Bacon

1 lb. pkg.

Land o’ Lakes 
Butter with Thia 

Coupon

All Varittlaa - Pathmark

1-lb.
I Ragulhr or TMck pkg.

^Orange Juice»*»<mark pap.̂oo”n'!59
‘=̂ AII Beef Franks or AN M eal- Pnthmerk

Oscar Mayer Bologna□ AN Beel12-es. 
or All Meal pkg.

39*
89*____

»>■ H  PWlmaik
kg.

75*

. Limit one per family. Good at any Pathmark Supermarket, 
Sunday. Jan. 23 thru Sal.. Jan. 29. 1972. Void where prohibited.

Save22c

tjlj COUPON SAVINGS

Red Orchard

'='Anierican Singles 
Apple Cider 

5^Pathmark Sour Cream  
^Pathmark Biscuits

C dered  or While, 1-tb. 
Peat. Free. .Pathmerkpkg. 79

^ • • • 3 9paper coni.

cent $ 9 9 Rlch*t
Homeetyleer G-oi. 

SuhermlNi cent

Buttermilk or 
C o u n try  Style

•-OI. '
conL

1-lb. 6-02. 
Whitg Brtad losf25

'='Plilsbury Biscuits
Bakery Values at Pathmarkin^ Prices

°The Big Loafer 
'^English Muffins

SI
Spicad Raltin

Potato Chips 
° PathmarkPretzels ”;s79

Appetizer Values at Pathmarking Prices

Chopped Ham Danish “Jaka” lo. 89*
. 8 9 *

$ 4  59
(Virginia Styla) lb. I

'='Borden’s Swiss Cheese *1 
^Rath’s Hard Salami

□

^Turkey Bologna 
°Baked Ham

_  towards tha purchase ol
This Coupon _

Worth ■ "» Ffesh

M eat
tn th e  M ea t D e p t.

Limit one per famliy. Good at any Pathmark Supermarket, 
^ u n d ^ .  Jan. 2JHhru^SatM^Jan^$^1972^Voldv^^

Mlmark

7>

Pathmark *01% 2 S

°Corn Muffins ’’.759
□

ots.

1-lb. 2-oz. 
box79

Frozen Food Values at Pathmarking Prices

'^Pathmark IceCream
i M o l o  Cbarry Vanilla. Fudga Twirl, Vanllla- 

n w U I I U 9  Choc.Straw., Buttarnut ,Choc. Marah.l

;2 3 *

“Cherry Pie '*x55
Fresh In-Store Bakery IW hero D ep artn ia n t is  A v .-iiln lilu l

°Whlppe<|i Cream  Eclairs Vllled ee. 20 
^Italian Sesame Roils Freeh B6ked M . 6 
^Delicious Apple Pies -7 9

°Cook N’ Bag 
°Deep Fries

^  Manutacturers Coupon Savings laaaa
Pk. of 4 bars

Ivory
Personal

Soap
with This 
Coupon

Lknll on* P«f lamU,. Oosd si an, Palhmaik Suasiinacksl. 
iMBda,. Jan. M  llwi t M - Jan. I t .  I»7Z. Vsid vnwra pishtbllad.

O P d o O P O D i  SaveBS P IH B O E  iotbB
Maata Banquat

I
Potatoas 43 *

Pathmark° Minute Steaks
°Green Giant Rice..-
□

12.oz. 3 3  *

^Coffee Lightener ^*;:17*c;:̂ 33*
■^^Hawalian Punch 17*

. Manufaclurert Coupon Savingi •

This Coupon 
Worth

towarda tho purchss, of 
20 lb. box

All
Detergent

LbnH one per temlly. Oped el eny Pethmerk Supermerket, 
Sunday. Jen. 23 thru Set.. Jan. 29. 1972. Void where proMblled.

0 0 0 0 0 0  0 0  0  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 ( 1 1 6 1 1

Sorry.  Certain Itema not avsHabls wlMTS prohibited by law.
Prieea eHeellve Sunday, January ^3,1972, thru Saturday night January 29,1972. Not raapontlblo for typographical arrort. Wa raaarva the right to limit quantlUaa..
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M n. Carol' W. HoagMoB Mrs. Jolla K olakow ^ BldiarA T. Carter

Savings Bank Names 
Three New Officers

M anchester 
H osp ita l N otes

VISmNO HOCBS
Intermediate Care Seml> 

private, noon - 2 p.m., and t 
p.m. • 8 p.m .; private rooms, 
U  a.m. • 2 p.m., and 4 p.m. • 8 
p.m.

Pediatrics: Parents allowed 
any time except noon—2 p.m.; 
others, 2 p.m.  ̂- 8 p.m.

Self Service i 10 a.m. • 2 p .m .; 
4 p.m. ■ 8 p.m.

Intensive Care' and Coronary 
Care; Immediate;^family only, 
any time, limited ito five min 
ntes.

Maternity : Fathers, 11 a.m. < 
12:48 p.m., and 6:.S0 p.m. - 8 
p.m.; others, 3 p.m. - 4 p.m., 
and 6:30 p.m. - 8 p.m.

Age Limits: 16 in maternity 
12 in other areas, no limit In 
self-service.

AU emergency patients and 
outpatients are requested to use 
the new emergency room 
entrance off Armory St. Access 
to the entrance is via existing 
driveways.

Oorpxjrators of the Savings 
Bank of Manchester named three 
new bank officers at their an
nual meeting Monday. Mrs. 
Carol Houghton, Mrs. , Julia 
Kolakowski and Richard T. 
Carter were all elevated to as
sistant treasurer’s posts.

Everett J. Uvesey, bank presl- 
dMit, also reported that 1971 
was a year of substantial 
growth for the bank, with de
posits Increasing more than 
•$14.3 million. Total assets at 
year’s end surpassed $117 mil
lion.

Dividends paid to depositors 
In 1971 .reached a record $6,- 
082,248. New mortgages, person
al and home Improvement loans 
made during the year totaled 
$28,871,117, and Savings Bank 
Life 'Insurance In force reached 
more than $15 mllllan, Livesay 
reported.

SBM̂ , Is the largest financial 
Institution and only mutual 
saving bank in Manchester.

Mrs. Houghton, a native of 
Hebron, graduated from Wind
ham High School and has com
pleted an AIB Course in mort
gages. She is a member of the 
Republican Town Committee in 
Andover where she is also a 
Justice of the peace, ^ e  is

treasurer of the PTSO at Rham 
High School and is a member of 
Daughters of the Eastern Star 
in Manchester. Mrs. Houghton 
Jclned the bank in 1965 and be
came manager of the Parkade 
Office in 1998. She was made 
administrative assistant in 196’’ 
nn'l branch manager rf the East 
Center St. office in ''989. She and 
her family make their home on 
Pine Ridge Dr. in Andover.

Mrs. Kolakowski ioined the 
bank in 1965 as a teller at the 
South Windsor office. She was 
appointed acting manager in 
South Windsor in 1998 and an ad
ministrative assistant in 1971. 
She and her family reside at 355 
Abbey Road Ex., South Windsor.

Carter, a native of Manches
ter and graduate of Manchester 
High Schml, .Ioined the bank in 
1967. He attended Boston Uni
versity and the University of 
Connecticut. He is a charter 
member and director of the 
Manchester Exchange dub . He 
has served with the National 
Guard, is a past member of the 
Manchester Jaycees and Youth 
Counselor for the Lh-League of 
the Emanuel Lutheran Church 
of Miahehester. He and his wife 
made their home at 63 Lyndale 
St.

The following officers were

re-elected: Edson M. Bailey, 
chairman of the board; Everett 
J. Livesey, president; William 
R. Johnson, execuUve vice 
president; Leon Dobkin, Fran
cis P. Handley eind Matthew 
M. Morlarty, vice presidents; 
William R. Johnson, trecisurer; 
Dorothy M. Sonego, secretary; 
F. Paul Coope, assistant vice 
president; K. Craig Barnes, 
comptroller; Thomas J. Mat- 
rick, William F. Legault, Bruce 
W. Noble, and David F. Dwyer, 
assistant treasurers; and An
thony L. Tarini, auditor.

N YC A bortion s 
T ota l 278,120

NEW YORK (AP) — City 
Health Services Administrator 
Gordon Chase said today that 
an estimated 278,120 abortions 
have been performed in New 
York d ty  since the state abor
tion law was liberalized 18 
months ago.

More than 105,000 of the abor
tions were performed in 23 clin
ics in the city. Chase said in 
remarks fer the opening of a 
new Planned Parenthood fami
ly planning and abortion cen
ter.

' Pstlenfa Today: 278
ADMITTED YESTERibAY: 

Lisa S. Abrahams, 201 Skinner 
Rd., Rockville; Sydney H. Bow-, 
man. East Hartford; Harold G. 
Brazalovlch, East Hartford; Rol
and B. BrouUlette, 40 Edmund 
St.; Doreen Clemson, 30 Mar
garet Rd.; Paul CoUetti, 278 
Kennedy Rd.-

Also, Kathleen A. Cordy, 
Hartfoiid; Carole A. Delude, 22 
Cables Dr., 'Vemon; Gordon S. 
Doherty, 13 Lawrence St., Rock
ville; Mrs. Yvonne L. Edgerly, 
51 Branford St.

Also, James Gladysz, 646 N. 
Main St.; Mrs. Marlon A. Guy- 
ette, 30 Beelzebub Rd., South 
Windsor; William H. Howley, 26 
Portland S t; Jeffrey D. Lan
caster, 56 Dudley St.; Mrs. Nel
lie M. Mazlarz, 846 Tolland 
Tpke.

Also, Mrs. Dorothy M. Min- 
ney, East Hartford; Daniel R. 
Monahan, Plymouth Lane, Bol
ton; L in ^  J. Stanley, Eeist 
Hartford; Henry H. Stephenson, 
25 Lawtm Rd. Mrs. Loan A. 
Stroup, 252 Merline Rd., 'Ver
non. ,

Also, Mrs. Ellen F. Suljak, 34 
Claire Rd., Vemon; David N; 
Thompson, 78 Deepwood Dr., 
South Windsor; John D. Top
ping 39 Gerard St.; Mrs. Eliza
beth C. White, Vemon Rd., Bol

ton; Laurie Zaccaro, 442 Tunnel 
Rd., Vemon.

B I R T H S  YESTERDAY: A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Tyler, Reldy HIU Rd,, He
bron; a son to Mr. and.Mrs. 
Fred J. Sauer, 230 Oak S t; a 
son to Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
M. Ray Sr., Ridgewood Trail, 
Coventry; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. David A. LaRose, Ashford.

DISCilARGED YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. Beulah E. Merton, 116 
Downey Dr.; Barty C. Knapp 
Wil'limantic; Sylvia Y. Sherritze 
61 Downey Dr.; /Clifford J. 
Tweeddale, Enfiaid.
' Also, Richard Lappen, Eas' 
Hartford; Donald F. Hahn, Eas’ 
Hartford; Kenneth J. Dawson. 
126C Rachel Rd.; Mrs. Dawn S 
Dexter, 3S3A Main St.; Domeni 
co Palumbo, Hartford.

Also, Mrs. Kathleen L . 
Church, 10 Russell Dr., Vemon- 
James W. Holloran, 41 Washing 
ton St.; Jeanette E. Johnson 
East Hartf''rd: VWlllam G. Mor. 
rce. East Hartford.

Also Maureen M. O’Connell. 
201 Regan Rd., Vemcn; Mrs. 
Dolly G. Wylie, 61 Lake St.- 
Paul J. lannl. East Hartford; 
Mrs. Mary 6 . O’Brien, 81 West- 
hill Apts.; George C. Carter, 
Drbsen Rd., Vemon.

Scott P. Worthln~tor., Glas 
tenbury; ’Thomas J. Fisher, 
Stafford Sprlngrs; Donald F. 
Warren, 62 Amott R d.; Timothy 
J. Stanley, 83 Overbrook Rd., 
Vemon;,' Elaine G. Redens, 45’̂
N. Main St.; Caroline C. Van. 
terve, Hamutan! L o v e l o c k  
Holm, Norwich.

Also, Mrs. Thomas ’Tyrer and 
daughter, BrOad Brook; Mrs. 
Roger Carrier and son, 357 
Woodbridge St.

Toivn-Planning King 
Had to Bribe People '

KRTSTIANSAND, Norway — 
Ih 1641 when King Kristian of 
Denmark and Norway built the 
town of Krlstlansand in his otm 

■honor, he had to Imibe pecple 
to move in by giving them tax 
exemptlcns.

This early town planner pick
ed a choice spot of land vrithin 
a mountain-sheltered bay on 
Norway’s southern coast Ho 
built streets that were wide for 
their time, laid out blocks of 
row houses in a grid pattern 
and g;ave each such rectangle 
an interior green so that every 
home had a garden behind it  
safe from public view and the 
clamor of the street.

Lilly's INSULIN
NPH U40 4liroys
PROT. ZINC U40 9 9 c

NPH U80 Always
PROT. ZINC U80 I B9

10% off on 
All Diabetic Needs

p A rfhvr's
^  DRUG STORES

190 r A R M I N C T O N  A V E . ,  H A R T F O R D ,  CO N N . 5 2 7 -1 1 6 4  
942 M A IN  S T . ,  M A N C H E S T E R ,  CON N. 64 3 -1 5 0 5  

144 B R O A D  S T . ,  W IN D S O R , CO N N . 6 8 8 -5 2 8 3  
4 0  M A IN  S T . ,  R O C K V I L L E ,  CON N. 8 7 5 -9 2 6 3

Don't be misled by 
Weekly Specials

SNOP ARTHURS 
for TOTAL SAVINGS

SAVE CVE8YDAY
Spectacular Savings 
In Every Department

Tbe ANSWER to HIGH COSTS is
ARTHURS Low, Low PRICES

H
BARNESHIMTl
W ETTINC,
fcrCsiAwtLsneM Sarnes-mno*

<KTnMisaiunos

Bornes-Hinds
WEniNG 

SOLUTION
ONLY

Rag. 2oz. size 
Reg. $1.59

CLAIROL
NICE & EASY

ONLY

All Colors
Reg. $2.25

£«coi3l!

r̂ w^THERAGRAN M
ON LY

130 Count
Reg. $4.99 Newer Lovwer

Feminine Hygine Deodorant

SPRAY or POWDER

ONLY A m .A a C
2.5 oz. Reg. $1.49 size

f ~ l  REVLON
Professionel

HAIR SPRAY

CANS

Reg. 98d tize 
13oz'.

Never Lower
$2.97 Value

NOXZEMA 
Shave Cream
» ONLY

11oz.size Reg. 99d

Disposable BUTANE
CIGAREHE

LIGHTER49*ONLY

Reg. 98d Fantastic Value

CLAIROL
TRUE to UGHT II

MIRROR
ONLY $1495 l y

Beautiful VALEN TIN E 
Reg. $19^95 Modri LM-2 G IFT  for HER

REMMINGTON "M ist"
0N>̂v ilOT COMB

$ 1 7 9 5
I  # R < 9 - 419-1

Never Lower 
Reg. $19.95 Get The Best For Uss

Lorge Adult Size
INFLATABLE 

CHAIR

3 6 "X 38"

W ALGREEN AGENCY
Charpe It w i t h  y o u r

MASTER CHARGE CARD

ONLY
Choice of Arm Chair 

Zebra or Bubble Chiir 
R ea l C ush io n y  C o m fo rt

ASSORTED FIGURES 

ONLY

5 inches high 
Useful ib Whimsical

Cm s s , f

Ig r t s a J

Slumberite
foldaWay bed

2 4 " g 7 2 " x l2 "

ONLY
1 inch Foam Mattress
Stags
Stur^  elumlraim oonstniction

WE HONOR 
maet^charge
TH6 mn

WF. Rt SI R V l  TH E  R IG H T  TO L IM IT  Q U A N T IT IF S  ' SAI F (.OOlT TH RO UG H  
Not Rf:r.|)onsil)U; for Ty|K)fjr;ipliic;il Errors ! .SLINOAY N IG H T  O N L Y  '

l^ il

M E A T O W N
12151/2 SILVER LANE EAST HARIW RD

U /% I I D C a  OPEN TUBS. AND WTD. TILL 6 P.M., THUB8. AND 
FBI. TDX 9 P.M. — SAT. TILL 6 P.M.

THIS IS A  SPECIAL QUANTITY PURCHASE OF HINDQUARTERS 
OF BEEF from a distressed dealer. This will enable us to fill your 
freezer with only the cuts of beef that you like and use, far less 
than regular pricesl Take advantage of our tremen^us buys 
Choose your own cuts —  ALL FAN CY WESTERN STEER BEEF!

WHOLE SIRLOIN HIPS of BEEF
18 to 22 lb. average. 

Will cut into Steak^, 

or anyway you desire!

V»HONOR

lb.

W HOLE BO nO M  
ROUNDS O F BEEF

Includes Full Eye of The Round

lb

20 lb. average. Will cut Into Cube Steaks, 
Rump Roast, Round Ground, Eye 'Of The 
Round Roaat, or Any Way You Desire.

Extra Lean, Minute* Fresh

GROUND CHUCK

lb

As good as most round grounds. 
Buy any Quantity from One Found Up!

W HOLE SIRLOIN  
TIPS O F BEEF

lb

18 to 16 b̂. average. 1 ^  slice,tato Steaks, 
Roasts, or Any Way You Desire.

FULL TOP ROUNDS
18 to 20 lb. average

lb

You Get All First and Center Cute — 
Nothing has been removed! Will cut into 
Bracolole, London Broil, Top Round 
Stealcs, Roasts, or Any Way you desire.

FULL SHORT LOINS of BEEF
IneludBs All 

PORTERHOUSE
*bh full

TENDERLOIN!
20 lb. averaere 

Will Cut Porterhouse 
Steaks Any Way You 

Desire.

WIHONOII

FRESH W HOLE LAMBS
iW to 48 U>. Avf.

Will Cut as You Desire, Not'' Imported 
Frozen Lamb.

GRADE A  CORNISH HENS

ea

EACH — LARGE 22 OZ. SIZE 

Save On Box of 12 — $7.40

HIND QUARTERS Uf BEEF
150 to 175 lb. average

Will Cut to Your Order, 
Consists o f :
• Top Round • Bottom 
Round • Eye o f Round
• Sirloin Tip • Short, 
Porterhouse • Sirloin, 
Flank Steaks • Soup 
Shanks • Hamburg

This price will be Very 
Very Low according to 
the present market I

.  ̂ t

WE ACCEPT FEDERAL FOOD STAMPS!
SPECIALS ARE FOR THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY!

^ ^ W ^ S s E R ^ f f l l^ IG I^ ^ ^ IM I ^ U A N m iE s T ™ " ffi’ '

$114,600 Budget Set 
By Emanuel Church

A bu d^t o f $1 1 4 ,6 6 0  was adopted by Emanuel Lu
theran Church last week at the annual meeting o f the

L Hall o f the church. To date,
$103,000 has been pledged for 1972.

’The Rev. C. Henry Anderaon — --------------- — _______________
and the Hev. Ronald J. Four- 1972 budget, Indicated that In- 
nieri co-pa^ra, reported on come during the paat year was 
E^**^*fc"*^*^***®® statls ever $100,809 from membership
tics ^  the congregaticn. Mem- pledges, loose oLerlngs, Church 
berehlp gains were slight, with School and ether scGrces. Ex-

tor last year amounted 
tlzed. i^ p e r ty  Improvements tc almost the same amount 
were n o t^  Including the re- with almost one-third going to 
gilding and repalnUng of the al- benevclences.
tar and communion rail and the ____ . . *
lecarpeting cl the sanctuarv congregation voted to
T h ^ t ^ .  projects were allowance to the
compUshed through monies ^
from the Memorial Fund. ^  School of

Paul Hdmer, who as student
pastor, is exposed to all areas eie„. °  h IL J *  of’ d?
of church life, told of his work ^
with the youth and the Chris- T

s o S S  ,u, S t  S I  t t T S ,  '5/V# OOA ^  -V the dutc of the annualment or 226 and there are 60 mAAHno>
nlOT” ^ n flriM U cm **< ^ a^  councU authority to set the date

^  the month of January.
Bruce Johnson. C ^dle 

was IM tla t^  last fall, and a rqU secretary, reported that at 
post-CMiflrmands will the end of 1971, there were 77 
■ • children registered under the

Roderick J. MacLean Sr. and age of three, an Increase of 9 
EriC’ 8. Anderson, financial over the proceeding year, 
secretary and treasurer re- Steven Lowry, organist and 
spectlvely, who presented the choir director, stated that the

Emanuel Choir, with close to 
40 members. Is the strongpolnt 
of the musical program. He 
said that the children’s choir 
and Chapel choir need the en
couragement of the parents..

Miss Florence L. Johnson, 
treasurer of the Memorial Fund, 
reported that there Is a bal
ance of over $11,000 In the 
fund. Richard P. Erickson, vice 
chairman of the church coun
cil, gaVe highlights of the re
ports of the eight standing com
mittees.

Chiu’ch cfficers who were 
elected are Rodney Anderson, 
Herbert Bengsten, Keith Car- 
rlere, Ronald Derr, Bernard 
Johnson, Chester Kuznloki, 
Carroll Nelson and Mrs. Wil
liam Bouton, church counclUng 
for three years Mrs. Nelson 
Robinson, delegate to Manches
ter Area Council of Churches 
for 3 years and Kenneth B ouen 
for two years; Mrs. Edward 
Marsh, nominating committee 
for three years; Mrs. Palmer 
Sime, Memorial Funds Com
mittee for 3 years; Mrs. Wil
liam Orr, trustee of the "Au
gusta BengsUm Memorial" for 
three years.

F A C T O R Y
AUTHORIZED
A N N U A L  S A L E

L e ss  C argo  Flo w n
WASHINGTON — Air caigo 

ton-miles flown by U. S. sched
uled airlines In both domestic 
and international service de
creased 5.6 per cent in the first 
half of 1971. Twenty-six lines 
flew 2.3 billion ton-miles of 
mail, freight and express, down 
from 2.4 billion a year earlier.

FAMOUS MAKER
BEDSPREADS

selling elsewhereat: $20.00-$30.00 
(if  peirfect)
 ̂maniwirt prioe:
, while they toot

We’re dcenlng houM for the vrlng ihlpmentt. We’ve 
marked down a wide oelaction of twin and full (ize 
quilted throw atyla tpiaada (First Qualtty end 
Slight Irregulars).

BUY NOW AND SAVE

, \

KING SIZE SHEEIS
selling elsewhere at: $ 7 -$ 1 2  

(if perfect)
marshall's price:

Famous maker Permanent Press Sheets In King 
Fitted and Flat (Sorrw Quaan fittad also 
available). A fabulous aiaortinant of prints - 
stripes - solids In paredas ar«d nwdint. (First 
Qudity and slight Irragulan). A ’beautiful 
asaortmant of colors. Buy by the dozen at these 
fantastic prices.

f

FIFTH AVE. LINEN
MANUFACTURER'S OVERSTOCK

Agraat assortment at afabulousprioe.’This isagraat functional 
gift Hem.Sets induda4vinyl placaiT*atswith4permanantpratt

Selling ehewheiw of $4.00—Morahall's Price SlaOV

FAMOUS NAME 
BLANKETS

selling elsewhere at: 9.98 
maishaH's tow price:

Full 80x90
Thata Double Bad Size 
F Ibawovan blankets 
come in saaortad aolid 
co lors. (A ll First 
Quality)

-  -
S P f . C I A L  C L E A R A N C E tolling oltowhoro 

■t
m arthtll’t
prico

dMfWIOG
p Hm

Juvenile Print Bedspreads 14.98 7.99 4.99
Floral Print Badspraads 1Z98 6.99 3.99
Shaats -> Twin Flat or Twin Fittad e.-a 2/5.00 1.99
AtMMTtad Dish Towels 1.-1.25 .69 3/1.00
Toaster Covars-Aprons Z -3 . .a9-.79.-99 2/1.00
Bath Towels 2 .-3 . 1.29-1.49 OOe

410 CENTER ST. 
BIANCHBSTBR

28 GARFIELD ST. 
NEWINGTON

725 PARK AVE. 
BLOOMFIELD

» '

V A L U E
*150.00

HIOHEST GAIN AUTOMATIC 
ROTOR ANTENNA INSTALLED

QAUF 11OttVe TO JL9U
We will allow you 15% of the special low price of Color TV you buy to
ward the cost of your new Automatic Rotor Antenna completely installed 
value to $150.00 p y «

TV
INCLUDING 5 YEAR SERVICE P R O T E C T I O N

C O N T R A C T

~£tum
SensaHowd value and quality

PORTABLE
SETS

TABLE
SETS

CON SOLE
MODELS

F E A T U R IN G
FAMOUS CHROMACOLOR 
and Powerful 'Titan Chassis

P Ililf ’OISES
C 0 1 .0 R  T V

111%  M — M I — t
11MN 18E REUUU mUO SETS 

OF JUST IxYESRS BSSK.
Every Phllco Color TV must pass 610 precision tests or it 
never gets out of the factory.

CHOOSE FROM CONSOLES OR PORTABLES 
ALL FULL FEATURED — PRICED RIGHT

P H IL C O  The better idea people In Color TV.

I t C i l
Comeseehow 

you get a beaû uUy tuned 
picture every tone 
m RCA AccuColor'

LOWER
n m

SPECIAL
SALE.

C U R T IS M A T H E S

Compare these features ot ANY PRICE
• Automatic Fine Tuning
• Automatic Tint Lock
• Instant Touch Tuning (I.T.T.)
• 25 inch (viewable diagonal)

INCLUDED AT NO EXTRA COST

YEAR 
SERVICE

PROTECTION C O N T R A C T

After your original guarantee expires we will continue to 
service your Color TV in your home for $12.95 plus ports —  
which you will discount os follows —  50% 1st year —  40%  
2nd year 30%  3rd year •—  20%  4th year —  10% 5th year. 
Discount covers All Parts, Labor and Service of Any Kind!

B U D G ET  
U P T O  

36 M O N T H S

MANCHESTER

TBLBVISIOM a p p l i a n c e

N E X T  TO STO P and SHOP

O P E N
W e d ., Thur., F ri. 

till 9  P .M .
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Bolton

Park G>mmission Rapped 
For ̂ Account Overspending’
‘nie Bolton Park Oommiaslon(

came under fire last nlg^t «dien 
its members appeared before 
the Board of Finance to request 
an additional appropriation of 
$140 for emergency lighting at 
Herrick Park. However, the 
sum was later appropriated.

Finance board chairman Rus
sell Moonan, criticizing the 
commission for what he termed 
"continuous overspending of its 
accounts” queried, "When is it 
going to st<^?” Mocsian said he 

- could see ito reason why the 
Park Commission could not live 
within its budget as other town 
boards and commissions do.

Commission chairman Ro
berta Simon, Robert Morra and 
former commissioner Ray 
Soma said the items in question 
were ordered over a year ago 
and that costs have gone up 
since then.

"When we ordered the items, 
we had the m<mey in our budg- 

■ et” . Soma said.
Finance beard member Roy 

Peckham commented, "It is 
the responsibility of the Park 
Commission to keep a running 
total of how much money is 
committed, so that there will 
be no overspending."

The commission and finance 
board had a similar go-around 
at the last board meeting when 
a  transfer of funds was request
ed to pay bills for which there 
was no money in the appropri
ate budget category.

Asked if any more bills were 
forthcoming. Soma said that 
the only bill remaining is a $200 
badance due for the well. Money 
for this has already been ear
marked, he said.

Hie board approved the addi
tional appropriation with reser- 
'Vations, indicating that it would 
be sending out a formal letter 
stressing the importance of 
each board’s living within its 
budget.

Member A1 Aheam, voting 
against the appropriatlcm, said 
the Park Commission “has long 
been very lax” and said he felt 
that approving the request 
would be "setting a  bad prece
dent.”

Tennis Courts
Michael Cavanaugh, repre

senting a g r̂oup of residents in
terested in investigating the

pos^bllity of town tennis 
ccurts, appeared before the fl- 
n-’nce board to Jeam  the 'cor
rect prccedure to be followed 
in presenting a formal request 
for funds,

Mf^nan advised that Cava
naugh and his committee pre
pare paperwork Including 
rough plans, and submit them 
to the bo'>rd through the Park 
Commission.

Beard members seemed to be 
in agreement that the tennis 
ccurt item shculd be presented 
■’s a  part of the budget request 
cf the park or recreation de
partment for the fiscal year be
ginning July 1, 1972. Budget re
quest forms will be sent out to 
hoards eind commissions next 
month.

Town Counsel
In other business conducted 

last night, the board read a 
leHer from Joseph Castagna, 
superintendent of schools, re
questing that the Board ot Fi
nance set up a meeting with the 
schod board and selectmen to 
consider the possibility of estab
lishing an annual retainer for 
town counsel.

The question of the town 
counsel’s fees came up at a 
school board meeting earlier 
this month when it was felt that 
his role and his fee determina
tion should be clarified.

Moonan said last night that 
Marshall Taylor, the town coun
sel was unhappy that the matter 
of his fee was mentioned in the 
newspaper, and said that news
paper accounts made it appear 
that Taylor had. padded his bill. 
Moonan added that Taylor was 
"very mad” and had indicated 
he would like to see the matter 
"quieted down” fay tlie Board 
of Finance.

It was noted that, the select
men wUl meet with the school 
board and town counsel Feb. 1.

After considerable dlacujSsiGn 
as to Just what the role of the 
Board of Finance was in this 
matter, the board voted not to 
participate in any such meet
ings at this time, and to be
come involved only if an actual 
appropriation were requested.

On the question of a  retainer, 
Peckham said he would be in 
favor of such an arrangement 
if the flat rate were reasonable

and "consistent wjth tctals paid 
in past years;”

Bond Issue
The beard also veted to rec

ommend that the school bonds 
be floated for a ten-year period 
when they ceme due in Febru
ary. ’The amount cf the bond, 
whlchls for the construction of 
the elementary schccl, is $490,- 
000 and the town has the option 
cf flcatlng for a 10 or 20 year 
period.

TTie board voted for 10-year 
bends to save interest charges.

’The board denied a request 
by the selectmen to reconsider 
the’ purchase of a parcel cf 
.’and-lccked property adjacent 
to the elementary schccl, say
ing that it would like more in- 
fcrmatlcn on topography and 
cn planned use for the land.

Town Beprrt
Moonan indicated that the an

nual town report ■will be avail
able in about two weeks. Quar
terly budget reviews were dis
tributed to members at last 
night’s meeting and will be 
studied and discussed at the 
board’s February meeting.

Girl Scout Cooktes
The annual Girl Scout cookie 

drive which began last week 
will continue througdi the end of 
the month, according to Mrs. 
Harvey Harpln, cookie chair
man. Anyone 'Wishing to order 
cookies who is not contacted by 
a scout may call Mrs. Harpln 
at her heme on Shady Lane.

Bulletin Board
The Bolton Fife and Drum

corps will meet tonight from 
6:30 to 8:30 at the elementary 
school.
■'The Belton Ecumenical Coun
cil! will meet tomorrow night at 
7 :30 at Bolton Congregatlohal 
Church.

The Ccflservatlon committee 
will m ^ t  tomorrow night at 8 
at Community Hall.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Boltcn Correspondent Judith 
Donohue, tel. 649-8409.

Newcomers P lan  
Fashion Show

A Fashion "Peep” Show will 
be presented by the Manches
ter Newcomers Club of the 
YWCA March 21 at WilUe’s 
Steak House.

Fashions will be provided by 
the Carriage House Boutique, 
Regal Men’s Shop and the 
Younger Generation Shop.

Mrs. Fl'ank Liviiigstpn of 217 
Ralph Rd. is general chairman. 
She will be assisted by Mrs. 
Richard Manner, childr’en mod
els; Mrs. Carole Griffiths, male 
models; Mrs. Clayton Gould, 
decorations; Mrs. T h o m a s  
Jones, prizes; Mrs. Stanley 
Craft, publicity; and Mrs. Cal- 
■vin Mahlstedt, refreshments.

Those wishing more informa
tion may contact Mrs. Li'ving- 
ston.*

Coventry
Poster Contest 

W inners N a m ^
’The Junior Women’s Club 

has announced the winners 
in its poster contest for third 
and fourth graders at Cov
entry Grammar and Robertson 
Schools.

Fourth grade winners are 
Sandy Klotzer, first place; 
Kerry O’Neil, second place; 
and Eddie ’Turn, third place at 
CGS; and Mike Wilson, first; 
Kenneth Coolbaugh, second; 
and Cheryl Upton, third, at Rob
ertson.

’Third graders ale Timothy 
Parent, first; Donald Avery, 
second; and Scott Bradley, third 
OGS; Mike Rose, first; Mike 
Lindlau, second; and Alice 
Greenleaf, third; Robertson.

Each child had been instruct
ed to draw a poster giving his 
interpretation concerning the 
problems of pollution. Along 
with the posters, each class was 
required to do something for 
their en-vlronment, thus making 
the children more aware of 
what is happening as a result 
of pollution.

The subject of the contest was 
“It’s My World, I Want to 
Save It.’;’

First and second place pos
ters from CGS are now on dis
play at B & B Cleaners, Rt.

44A (Meadowbrook Shopping 
Plaza), while those from Rob
ertson are on display a t Guido’s 
Supermarket.

All prize winners are to re
ceive a certificate,^ with hrst 
place winners also receiving a 
book for their class library.

A special award went to Lee 
Elsenberg, CBS fourth grader, 
for an outstanding poster on 
display at L & R Sales iii the 
Meadowbrook Shopping Plaza.

Tax GoUector*s lEIoura
Tax CoUeetdr Audrey Bray’s 

office in the Town Hsdl, Rt. 8t, 
will be open extra hours this 
week for the convenience of 
these vdio have not yet' paid the 
second installment of taxesi due 
this month.

Her office will bo open FVldav 
from 6 to 8̂  p.m .. and Saturday 
from 19 a.m. to neon, in addi- / I 
tlcn to regular dally hours ttiis ' 
week.

Taxes may be paid without in
terest charges through Fob, 1 
provided the first Installment, 
due last July, was paid>on time.

’Those 'W ith  questions should 
call Mrs. Bray at her office.

Cub'Seout Pack 57 
' Cub Scout Pack 67 will meet 

Friday night a t 7 :30 at the North 
Coventry Community House, Rt. 
44A. The monthly theme, 
"Feats of Skill,’! will be demon
strated 'With all boys participat
ing in a  peanut relay,

In^>ectlon of uniforms and 
gear will also be a highlight of 
the session.

WEVE 
MOVING!

9 M A P L E  S T „  M A N C H E S T E R
JUST AROUND THE CORNER 

FROM OUR PRESENT LOCATION 
ON OR ABOUT FEB. 7th.

W « r ic h  f o r o i i r  n e w  
" K - 9  C L IP  J < M N r

Professional Dog Grooming Dept.

MANCHESTER PET CENTER
and CONN. COIN t  STAMP

995 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER — 649-4278 
Clip This Ad For Future Reference

Read H erald Adverti/iements

Get The Most For Your Money... Shop A6fP-A-Mart
BONEIESS

Pr ices In This Ad EHeclivc In All

A & P's and A -M ARTS
I N I H I S C UV MUHI T I  . ^NOVKI Nl T i

• TOPSIRIOIN
• TOP ROUND
• BOnOM  ROUND
• SHOUIDERROAST*^

BiUCIOUS

SAVE M.OO WITH THESE 
VALUABLE COUPONS 
IN YOUR A&P'S AT 

116 CENTER ST., MANCHESTER 
261 BROAD ST., MANCHESTER 

701 MAIN ST., EAST HARTFORD
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Book Review
OIX>BY. By Vladimir N4li«- 

kov. MeOnw-HIU. |6.(S.
BJaaenttaliy, thU novel la a Ut- 

eraiy curioolty.
Nabokov, who later waa to 

become famoua for hla worica in 
BngUah, wrote nine novela in 
the Ruaalan language. They 
were pubUahed between 1926 
and 1062.' "Glory’’ waa the fifth 
in the aeriea, centing in 19S2, 
but it U the laat to be traiia- 
lated into EbigUah.

TULa ia a  atory about a  young 
man named M art^. who U 16 
when the narrative qpena. Of 
SWlaa deaoent, he omnee firm  a 
broken home. He la one of 
thoae uncertain young ftien of 
no particular talent. He doeen’t 
know what he wanta to do gmd 
haa litUe confidence in Wm—if,

^o far aa the plot U cen- 
cemed, nothlngf very vital hi^)- 
pena to (Martin. He geta away 
from TUiaala at the time of ^  
ReveduUon. He ia am t to Cam
bridge for hla education. Ha 
has a frustrating eiqieiience 
with a  fUrtatloua young woman 
ngmed Sonia: He fluiM around, 
seeking An ocoupallon, and fl- 
naUy takes ^  on a  polntleaa 
mlaaion into Ruaala. a

As for the writing, it la full of 
the tangled smteoces typical of 
64 of NaJwkov’A worica; often, 
eipeotally in the early pas
sages, it makes ao many shift
ing flaahbaoka that it ia c i r 
cuit tor the reader to follow the 
sequence, it any.

The story ia filled with bits of 
trivia, minor distractiona and 
small episodes of no oon- 
aequenoe. Seemingly the author 
baa done tUa deUberatriy, to 
create an  effect of malalae that 
matebee the foggy nature of the 
principal oharector.

Blllea A. BmMfa 
Aaeodatod Preas

VOTAOB TO THB F O tn  W  
0BOBB1BBB. Qjr Heoty Oat- 
Hale. PiSaam. |M 6.

Mutiny a t sea? That has been 
the theme ot A good many grip
ping novels in file past. Bid in 
this bna there la a  question of 
whether there W s a  real mut
iny. I t could have been a  brutal 
aea captain’s reaction to what, 
la panto, he thought waa an in- 
surrootton,

OariWe’a novel ia baaed on 
an event involving a  brig of the 
UJ$. Navy, returning from a 
training trip to Afrios^ bahk in 
the year IMS.

Whotei9er the surrounding 
chyumatancea, the fact waa 
that the brig’s aktyper, a  hard- 
nosed egomaniao named Maek- 
entle, oourt-inarfialed one of 
the ridp’s midahlpmen and two 
■ailon imidloated with Mm. 
They were hanged.

The midshipman happened to 
be Fhfiip ^jteoqer, eon of Preal- 
dent ly ie r ’a aeoretary of war, 
wfalob 'o f  couree amidified the 
puUlo’B interest in the oaae.

The l8-yeetM>ld Spencer was 
a  madcap young man whose 
naval record had been blotted 
by two unplaeeant Ineidento ot 
drunken viotaice. He ia d u c t
ed here as an indiacreet, faat- 
talklng and fooUah proteater 
against fits iron authority of 
navy tradition.

Murir of fiu narrative resem- 
blea a  trial, as it relates the 
testimony before a  naval court 
of. Inquiry that eventually 
clears Mackensle of any 
wrongdoing.

OaxUale luus cast Me story in 
the Mrm ot a Journal k e^  by a  
young eurgetn aboard the 
Robert Leaoook. The surgeon, 
holding offleer rank but not an 
old line Navy man, was in file 
middle of file meae. He person
ally observed young Spencer’s 
reckleoa aottvlfiee and then ao- 
quleeoed in the aUpper'a deci
sion to  hang Mm—but finaUy, 
after the inquiry waa over, the 
young auigeon took Ms own 
life, presumahly in remorse 
oyer Ms inahUlty to follow Ms 
own oonsolence.

’Ihis ia a apeolaliaed type of 
novri, an engaging yam for sea 
bufCa aqd trial buffs, but also 
an. obUquo commentary on the 
tlmeleae rebellion of youth 
against-the BMabUahment.

Miles A. Smilh 
AiNOoiftiDd Prdm

COBCi By Klngaley dunle. 
Haroourt, Brace 98.96

This novel’s narrative ravolv- 
ae around Sir Roy Vaadervana, 
a rather promtoent BritlA 
qrmphony oonduotor and a  ml- 
nor oomnoMT*

This middle-aged Sir Roy has 
a thing about youth, and he 
tries to be "wifit it’’ among the 
younger generation, in  part, 
fids Invdlvoa some fairly ildioui 
loua ovartures to the pop mualc 
crowd; but In the main it 
means ■klrt>chaBixig-he ohaaea 
younger and younger females, 
ocmcluding with a iT-year-okl 
middle class Mpple who has 
■omo vary vulgar oharaotsi>

dell haa an eye on Sir Roy’s 
daughter Penny, who is oome- 
tWny of a' character herself; 
ahe haa been having a quite 
bold affair with a  Uaok man 
and rite has been sampling a 
few narcotics.

Sex, the mod crowd, rose, 
d r u g s  —t h e s e  are current 
themes that Amis weaves into 
the story.

It la a  dour novel, fidl of fa r
cical incidents, iwrtrayed with 
an a ir of worid-weary aopMs-

tlcatlon. TMs seems to be a 
case in which an-̂  author rel- 
iahee the creation of odd char- 
actera that he can deplot in a 
pltUess, detached but devas
tating way.

Miles A. Smlfli 
Assifolated Freaa

■naE MOON’S A BALLOON. 
By David Niven. Pntaam. 9T-W.

This movie star autoUogra- 
phy is mere interesting than 
most, largely because Niven 
has given equal time to all 
carts cf his life. There is Ms 
British sChrolboy childhood, 
certainly different from Amer
ica’s way of schooling, and ap
palling in its posalbllitieB for 
cruelty, and uninspiring Army

life in Malta, In the parUouIar 
Scottish regiment that Niven 
did not want because they ‘wore 
troueers Instead cf the kilt.

The book ia halfway read 
when Niven arrives In Holly
wood, to be met by a  friroid 
and his friend, Sally Blane. The 
latter took Mm home, to her 
mother and three siatera, one of 
them Loretta Young, until he 
could find a  place to live. Start
ing with that, Niven’a HbUy- 
wood life seems charmed. Stu
dio doors opened, his star ross 
and as be recalls it, there were 
no knives, only pats on the 
bock, helpful pushes and kind- 
ness. *

Then, World War H service, 
and after that, a  much differ

ent, more difficult 'Hollywood.
There are ■women and polo 

8i»lnkled all along--Ntven. twice 
fell in love at first sight With 
beautiful women, married both, 
the Second some time vafter Ms 
flriit 'Wife died in a faffl. He was 
happy with both.

Niven comes across as a lik
able person, unflamboyant. 
His life is greatly different 
from the actor who bends his 
life from childhood or adoles
cence toward the movies or 
stage. The closest thing to a 
phllosoi^ is Niven’s feeling 
that every time things are go
ing very well ^something bad 
cuts in. And It is, though inter
estingly written, a book more 
fascinating tor readers iriio are

r.lready - curious about David 
Niven.

Mary Campbell 
Associate^ Press

HOME FOR THE WED
DING. By Elizabeth Cadell. 
Morrow. $6.96.

In this specimen of romance 
fiction, the heroine is Stacey 
Marsh, a  young woman re
turns from' Paris to her small 
town home in England to make 
residy for her wedding.

She Is engaged to Jules Char- 
bonnler, and it develops that 
Jules has been hairing trouble 
pulling away from the apron 
strings cf his grandmother, who 
runs the family textile firm in 
FYance.

The {dams for the wedding go

on, despite some odd behavior 
on the. part of the members of 
Stacey’s family. Flirther com
plicating the situation, it  - ap- 
pesLTS that the ghost of Stacey’s 
grandfather has returned to the 
old home site.

Then there Is Nigel Quest, the 
man ■whese marriage proposal 
Stacey had turned down three 
years earlier, and Nigel has a 
major part to play in the com- 
metions which arise.

This amounts to formula fic
tion by a veteran author who 
specializes in love stories, a 
category -Which is popular 
among some readers, especial
ly the ladies.

MUes A. Smith 
Associated Press

W alter W inchell 
Is in  Hospital

LOS ANGELES (AP) — Foc  ̂
mer columnist Walter Winchell 
was reported in improved con- 
diUon at the UCLA Medical 
Center, but hospital spokesmen 
declined to say what’s -wrong 
with him.

Wlnchdl, 74, has been in the 
center since Nov. 19 and has 
been in and out of the hospital 
several times during the last 
few years, a spokesman said 
Tuesday.

The octopus dwells in water 
as deep as 17,<XXI feet.

As a  foU to Vandervane and 
hla capers there is Douglas 
Yandell, a thlrtyUh muslo orit- 
io mho narratss fits atory. Tan-
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FINAST 
APPLE SAUCE
Dessert 25 oz v
Treat jar

Corn Toasties»- ■ » ' «29c 
Finast Bleach h.ill gallon 29c

Frozen Food Favorites.

FINAST coni
Finast Whole Kernel

IG

Bmf or Turkey and Gravy, Veel Fermiglan, Salisbury Steek

Freezer Queen Meet̂ vings 2 ;^  99c 
M liu a  Breail Dough 20eip«| 28e

Fresh Finast B akery!

AISnBBEAD
3 » * 1

Everyone’s
Favorite!

We New fM  the  W sM  to  LkaH QmstH li i

smuHN 
BOASTS

Boneless

S w ift's Sausage 6 9 c 
Sw ift’s S a u s a g e S e ^  X  69c 
Sw ift’s Sausage 69c 
Cooked Saiami 
Cooked Saiami 
Oscar.Mayer Olive Loaf 
Oscar Mayer 
Head Cheese

Colonial 
All Meat
Colonial 
All Beef

Old Fashioned 
Loaf

Oscar Mayer

*pS59c
'pS69c
;s55c
m 5 9 c

'p£59c
Here’s a nest you cent resist -  and at tMs price, you wont have to! Practicaly 
nethbif wM please a man more then a roast beef cooked the way he Ikes i t  
H ysM think s i roasts are the sams, try a HAST CHOICE iM st -  and taste the 
diffarsnet. Banelsss. .al dear nwat, thsss roasts ghrs you sBce after sice of 
tender, Juicy meat *- time after tbne!

Top Siiloiii Steaks Boneless, Juicy, Full of Flavor lb

CaKfomia Roast » 85c Top Chuck Steak «'99c
Califomia Steak «'89c Cube Steak '  «>1.49

FINAST PRIME TURKEYS
Young Hens - 1 0  to 16 lbs

SMOKED BUTTS
1 ^ ]  Colonial
m M  Boneless m  v

Delicately Smoked, Lean, m  
Tender. Tasty Pork m

Delicately Smoked, Lean, 
Tender, Tasty Pork

No A dd itivn  im u i nwra food n lln z  
Turkoy fo r your nw nty. Finast Turkoys 
contain nooddod o ils  or f it$ . . .  to  you pay 
lo r Turkoy. not td d itlm t Finast Turktys 
shrink much lo t i thon o td in iry  b ird i b t- \ 
c iu u  you ju s t c tn 't o v tr cook i  F Intst 
Turkoy. 45:

Turkey Dnunsticks er Wings 
Ft:esk UHiele Fewl Government Inspected • Cut-up or Split 9 Q C  

Excellent for Potting or Salads ib 33c

In ternational Seafood!
Fancy —  Whole or Half

Silwer Solmen
Salmon Steaks sottoodTroti ib i.2 9  
Genuine Grey Sole F illet "> 89c
Haddock R lie t Genuint Smoked Ib 99c 
Fish Sticks H u t N' Sorvo Ib 79c 
No. 1 Smelts 2 ibt 75c

Farm  Fresh D airyi

COnAGE CHEESE
Breakstone O  ib C Q c  

Califomia Style iL  0  v

Befit Yogurt 5?£*1 
Orange Juice «‘»35c 
Richmond Margarine 4 Pkgs 89c 
Brookside ApSirad» 43c

SOUP SALE
Chicken Noodle, Chicken Rice, 

Cream of Chicken, Cream of Mushroom

Finast
Your

Choice 2» 9 Q

PILLSBURY 
CAKE MIXES

All 18 oz
V arie ties  pkg

Finast Toasties 
Finast Spray Starch

29c
l6o.'xan 2 9 c

Finast Quick Oats '»»w29c 
Bartlett Pears 29c

WELCHADE 
GRAPE DRINK

or Welchs
Fiesta Punch, 49  # M M l >  
Apple-Grape, M

or Orange M  _  ■
mm

Finast Noodles'^'wldl"" 'pV/ 29c 
Scotties

O’ LAKES BUTTER

4 9 ‘SWEET
CREAM
BUTTER

11b
pkg

With Coupon 
Below

WITH THIS 
COUPON 10^ o f f

T o w trd t puFchate o r 
One 25  Ib bag

Towards purchase o f 
One lO U  oz pkg

WITH THIS I 
COUPON I 

I

Gravy Train Dog Food Cheerios Cereal
C V iW  thru S it .  Jtn. 29.1972

WITH THIS 
'COUPON

Tow ards purchase o f 
One 16 oz pkg In sta n t M ashed

C Valid thru Sst., Jsn. 29.1972 ______
-------------------- --------------------- 1

WITH THIS ! 
COUPON10^ o i l

Pilisbuiy Potatoes
C Valid thru S at, Jsn. 29,1972

I 
I 
I

Maxwell House Coffee I
Towards purchase o f 

One 1 Ib  can

C VaHd thru S st, Jan. 29.1972

297 la s t C sM tr S tisa t, N b o d w titr -  KaUy Read A  la a to  Na. 03 , V ara ta

CONNECTICUT APPLE WEEK 
JANUARY 24 thm 29

Be a Winner. . .  Join Connecticuts 
Fatorite APPLE RECIPE CONTEST

iFor more information and Entry Blank 
see Special Apple Display In the Store.

Cortland Apples

3 lb O O c

An easy to peel package of Florida Sunshine

Tongelos Florida l o s s *
An A-peelin’ way to get your Vitamin C

Oranges Florida lO-SIP
Raw or Cooked, Stewed or Baked, They Make a Meal

Tamips Canadian Rutabaga Ib 0̂
Luscious way to enjoy Vitamins C and A

Sweet Potatoes 2 ” 29‘

ALL PURPOSE 
U.S. No. 1,2!^’’ Min 
Native Connecticut 

Juicy and Tasty

We le M ru t Oh  l i f l r t  to  U a it O a is Ih iM
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Parents’ Night 
Feb. 2 at Bennet
A parents’ night for parents 

of Grade 8 students at Bennet 
Junior High School will be held 
Feb. 2, at 7:30 In the Franklin 
Building cafeteria. The Grade 
0 program of studies will be 
explained to parents by mem
bers of the guidance depart
ment.

Participants in the parents' 
program will include Allan 
Cone,. principal of Bennet, Miss 
Betty Nicholson, Joel Chalson, 
George Wllk, and Charles Vlanl 
of the guidance department. 
Miss Anne Beechler, Director

High School, Lennert Johnson, 
counselor at Howell Chbney 
Technical School. Representing 
the academic areas as resource 
persons will be Miss Susan 
Briggs, Mrs. Anne Gracyalny,
Mrs. Bernice Maher, Mr. Don
ald Warren, Mr. David Dooman,
Mr. Walter Grzyb, Miss Isa
belle Regan, and Mr. Harold 
Larsen.

Group sessions have been held their parents.
the past few _ weeks to present ---- —
information to Grade 8 students 
on courses offered in Grade 9, 
the requirements for the courses 
and their relation to future edu
cational and vocational plan
ning. Boys interested in learn
ing about technical education 
have visited the Howell Cheney

following the parents’ meeting 
of February 2, students will be- 
^n  Individual conferences with 
their guidance counselors to 
select Grade 9 courses.

Parents are. requested < to 
bring to the meeting the Grade 
9 pregram of studies and work
sheet completed in the guid.- superintendent of schools, said 
ance sessions. Grade 8. students , ^

Educators Ask Increases,' 
Rf^toratidn of Budget Cuts
"Somebody has to cut the 

mustard,’ ’ Dr. Donald Hennlgan,

may attend this meeting with aight at the end of a Board
of EJduoation budget workshop 
called to hear comments from

More Aussie Fruit fThe mustard, in this case, is 
SYDNEY—Exports <rf Aus- the budget. The superintendent 

tralian pears and aisles to Can- made tho statement after hear- 
ada and the United States are ing educators speak for in-

of Guidance at Manchester Technical School. In the weeks

expected to reach a record high creasing items in the proposed 
of nearly 1 million bushels in budget end for retaining others 
1971—more than double the that the Board of Ekiucation 
1970 shipments. might reduce.

810418 MAIN ST.,
of Manchester

Presents
“FumHure People Since 19321" 

Monufoelwen of Uphobteied Furniiwe

RUGGEO, STURDY, 
iHARt-WARMlNd

SHOP PETER'S
WED.. THURS. and FRI.

TILL 9 P.M.
, SAT.5P;M.

MAPLE BED
Mattress, Boxspring, Headboard, 
Frame. Twin Size.

SALE! *83.00

Hdirloom qualify you won’t 
find at anywhqro near 

thif low pricol

-TRIPLE DRISSER, 
RALLIRY MIRROR, ARB

oaBro h ba ll  r id

AH Furniture on SALE!
“Two B-I-G Floors o f  Fine Quality Forniturer

lindadts:
Box

^aod  ̂ Twin or Full Size 
Mattress

CMstructed to

Blue Bell’s exacting standards. 

Button free tufting for longer wear 

and greater stability.

Spanish 
Velvot

SOFA and 
CHAIR

§ 3 3 0 0 1 I

SOFA-BED Rugged C«.' ifllal
Maple

KITCHEN
with SOFA and CHAIR SET

Round Tab^Mattress 4 Chain

*229®'"̂ §19900 •139**

STUDIO
COUCH
9 9 ^

Dr. Hennlgan said he cut 
many of the budget requests 
from department heads in half 
when he prepared his budget 
proposal of $11,345,785, an in
crease of $1,743,785 over tho 
present schccl budget.

WiU Revise Budget 
’The Beard of, Fducaticn will 

revise the propbsed budget after 
ccnslderlng remarks made at a 
series o f six workshops, the 
town’s fiiianclal situation, and 
student" need's, according to 
board member Belden Schaffer, 
chairman of the board’s person
nel and finance committee.

About 50 persons attended the 
meeting at Illlng Junior High 
School emd over a third spoke 
during the session, conducted by 
Schaffer. |

Opening the wdrkshop, Schaf
fer said, "Our Job is to estab
lish priorities. That's the name 
of the game." He asked speak
ers to be brief so others would 
have time to comment, and he 
did not permit the issues to be 
debated. Most of the speakers 
gave reaspns for their requests 
for funds and explsilned some 
of the work o f . their depart
ments. All but one defended pro
posed expenditures.

Robert VonDeck, head of the 
science department of Illing 
School, questlcmed the superin
tendent on the need to Increase 
the budget item for psychologi
cal examiners from $19,743 in 
this year’s budget to $44,830 in 
his proposed budget. Dr. Hen- 
nigan replied, “ I  prefer not to 
give opinions — Just answer 
questions tonight.’ ’

.A-'V Coordination 
VonDeck spoke for better co

ordination of audio-visual mate
rials through an updated cata
log and for funds 'for transpor
tation for field trips for stu
dents. He claimed his depart
ment is operating with a short
age. of materials and that it is 
easier to get equipment re
placed than repaired.

Transportation Needs 
m ss  Ixnralne Maynard of the 

Natural Science Center at 269 
Oak Grove St. stressed the need 
for tmnsportation money so 
students can come to the center 
m ore often. She asked for re- 
instatemmt of the entire $752 
building overheed item.

The tuts Junior Museum la 
paying the tel^hone, uttUtiea 
and sewer assessmoit at the 
em ter this year. ’The museum 
owns the building but uses it 
leas than the school system 
does.

Miss Maynard feels the build
ing costs are the responslbilUy 
of the Board of Education. She 
also wanted her requests for a 
full-time pamprofestdooal work-' 
er at a  $3,600 salary and a  part- 
time custodian for $600 retastat- 
ed.

Mm. Carol Hill of the reading 
depatfment and'sevend qthera 
spoke for more remedial^ read
ing teachers. Federal funds 
wUch have been discontinued 
now pay for some of the remed
ial teachers.

Several spoke for having 
more funds for Ih-servlce train
ing, and transportation to other 
schools and to professionEil con
ferences. Dr. Hennlgan said that 
educators didn't receive com
pensation for expenses because 
they didn’t ask for them. Sev
eral in the audioice called out 
that their requests had been de
nied.

Lumber and Nalls 
Charles Croclnl o f the build

ing and grounds department 
asked for more m m ey for lum
ber and nails because hla de
partment can .,btUId bookcases 
and put upi shaves cheaper than 
it costs to buy these items. Sev
eral principals su i^ rted  Cro- 
clni’s statement.

A. teacher of the trainable 
retardates, Mrs. Jean McCUm- 
ber, spoke for.her budget re
quest so the community )fro- 
gram for her .students can be 
continued. She takes them to 
grocery stores and downtown to 
learn skills for taking caire of ; 
themselves.

Illlng Principal A. Hyatt Sut- ' 
liffe requested the board appro
priate funds for a. resource pei^ 
son. For the last three; years 
federal funds have paid for this 
poeitlon. The fimds w ill not be 
available for the next school 
year.

A  workshop for public com
ments on the budg^.wUl be held 
at 7:30 ttmight at Verplanck 
School. The board w ill start its 
revision after tonight’s meeting.

_____ \

Southbury Fire 
Looks Suspicious

S O U T H B U R Y  (A P ) — 
Fires which forced evacuation 
of 60 severely retarded and 
physically handicapped women 
at the Southbury Training 
School Saturday were deliber
ately set, school Supt. BYank 
Oiliberty said Tuesday.

The fires began simultan 
neously in two bedroom areas 

. separated by a dining room at 
4:30- p.m., he said. All the 
patients, including 25 in wheel 
chairs, were evacuated without 
problem, he said.

The fires damaged mat
tresses, although one dormitory 
area was closed because of 
heavy smoke damage.

Canada Has 25 Paries
OTTAWA — Canada now has 

25 national parks, with a total 
area of over 80,000 square miles. 
In 1070 more than 12 million 
pecmle visited them, a gain of 
33 ^ r  cent from 1960.

All
Abwif PINEHURST CORNED B EEF

■ r ,

TENDERCURE 
CORNED BEEF

And for those who prefer 

extra lean cuts of Bottom 

Round, To^ Round, 3 

Comer Rump and Chuck, 

we offer a good selection 

corned the TENDER- 

CURE way.

H9W to cook . . . how to serve. In response to cus
tomer demand, out meat men feature very lean 
tender Corned Beef, as the meat buy of the week.

Company
Corned

MENU
Briaket Coined Beef 

Boiled Potatoes 
Brussel Sprouts with 

Lemon Butter 
or Fresh Cabbage 

Horseradish 
Pepperidge Rolls 

JeUo
Hills Coffee

WE FEATURE A  SPECIAL CORNING OF U.S. CHOICE 
BRISKET

Corned Beef
Extra lean and corned Just rightl

WHOLE 10 to 13 lb.

Briskets
EXTRA LEAN CENTER CUTS OF
CORNED BEEF BRISKET 
3 to 7 lbs. .......................... . lb. $1.19

COOKING CORNED BEEF
Cooking time SH to 4 hours.

Cover corned beef with water, then cover utensil and cook 
slowly 8 hours.
Wash potatoes and peel. I
After corned beef has cooked 3 hours, add potatoes (and 
cabbage if you are having this) and simnver 1 hour longer 
or until vegetables are tender.
Use the fork test . . . and sample a slice to be sure meat 
is cooked tender. Do not use thermonveter.
For Brussels sprouts . . . follow package directions.

All
Abaut Pinehurst Ram
This is No. 2 special value of the weyek. Ham can be used 
so many ways and see what you save on the 4 U to 6 lb. 
cut of regular 1.19 SEMI-BONELESS HAM. Remember 
No Water Added. Only a very small center round bone.

RIEGEL 
Fully Cooked

lb

&IEGEL SMOKED PICNICS (Shoulder) lb. ^  

OSCAR M AYER BACON lb.‘

HAM  and CORNED  

BEEF NEED
POUPON MUSTARD 45c 

KOOP’S HOT MUSTARD 

or
HORSERADISH MUST. 10c 

HGRSERADISH 43c 

GULDEN or FRENCH’S 

MUSTARD 

R TE  BREAD 4Sc 

TOP GRADE POTA’TOES 

10 lbs. 70o

ROUND STEAK 
GROUNDlb. 1.12

3-IN-1 BLEND 
for MEAT LOAFlb. 99̂

CHUCK CROUND 
or PAH IESlb. 95̂

V FRESH FLOUNDER 
/  FRESH OYSTERS
/ T IN Y  G a l l o p s
/  JUMBO SHRIMP

20-lb. Turkeys ore a good buy at 39e B>.. . .  
and we hove small Legs of New Zeokind 
Lamb at 89e lb. . . .  Plenty of Ddbttcpdf Fibsh 
Lamb Chops and Legs . . .  MorreH's Ham.. .  
Fresher by Far Chickens, Legs and Breasts

HOME STYLE SAUSAGE M EAT  
LE A N  BEEF STEW  
KNUCKLE ^OUP BONES

lb. 7 9 t 
Ibv 1.19 
Ib. 1 9 ^

(Sock jE K

RICE
TAPIOCA

HilB new Betty Crocker Pudding 
(osuaUy 65o) Is M Aa  

featured at
for 4 Ind. servings of Rice 

or Tapioca fa d in g .

CALGONITE
35 OZ. C I M
D EAL

SUNSWEET 
PRUNE JUICE

Every Ltmch Box should have one of these new JeUo Pud
dings , . . usually priced at 86c for 4 ind. 6 os. servings, 

we feature them.

JE U O  PUi)DIN6 TREATS
CHOCOLATE  

CHOCOLATE FUDGE 

VANILLA OR 

BUHERSCOTCH

n

ql. 47*
MRS. SMITH'S 
PUMPKIN PIES

59*

PINEHURST COUPON

with this coupon and 
addlUcnal $5.00 purchase 

Thurs., Jan. 26th

GOLD MEDAL RO U R  
5-lb. bag

1

Fresher by fa r .. . af Pinehurst

OPEN THURS. 
AND FRIDAY 

U l l

Hem ’s the feature on large (almost the largest) 82 sice 
SaedleBii

GRAPEFRUIT 2,..39*
Lettuce price is working down . . . check our display . . . 
Green Beans are lower and we will have fresh

GREEN BEANS  
SUM M Ek SQUASH  

CUCUMBERS 
BROCCOLI . 

COLE SLAW

TOMATOES

CELERY

SPINACH
BEETS

Cortland, Delicious, McIntosh Apples from Cheney Farms. 
C AU F . CARROTS - RARERIPES 

ROMAINB - AV(XlADOS

Pinehurst Grocery, Inc.
302 MAIN —  CORNER OF MIDDLE TURNPIKE
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Design To Be Put on Exhibit
Recently, these designs fer present 

an^ possible future plans for the Robert
son School 12-dassrocm, 2-klndergarten 
wing wefe shipped by Mankey Asso
ciates ot 769 Main St., project architects, 
for exhibit tn AUantic CSity, N. J.

There it will be on view  In the school 
architecture area during the Feb. 112-16 
convention of the American Assrciatlcn 
of School Admlnlstratora, to be held in 
Cbnvention Hall.

A t the top left Is a rendering of the

north elevaUon of the addition; at the 
right, the east elevation; In the lower 
left, the southeast view; and in the low
er right, learning areas.

Immediately below the nerth elevation 
are the site plan and addiU(m. To the 
right of the site plan are the floor plan 
of the first addiUon, which opened about 
six years ago, to the original Robertson 
School; and a rendering of the media 
center in the new wing.

At the extreme left of the 1965 addi

tion is a new two-station kindergarten, 
which is part o f the present project.

The shaded designs below EU-e Mankey 
Associates’ plans, for three phases of the

Wavy lines between classrooms are 
folding flcor-to-celling partttlmis, which 
will also provide space for chalkboards 
new wing, which will be connected to the 
1965 additiem and extend from It In an 
easterly directim.

Phase 1, which is expected to be com
pleted and occupied In March, calls for

two classroonu on each d  the north 
and south sides and four on each of the 
east and west. In the center of the area 
will be a media center, and on each side 
of It, two pupil lavatories and small work 
and conference rooms. Between the 
north €uid south classrooms will be four 
small rooms for group Work.’ ,

A t the' top of the Phase 1 floor plan Is a 
lobby adjoining the present addiUon. Be
tween the lobby and instructional area 
will be teacher lavatories, custodian 
space, and a teacher workroom. At the 
extreme east of the wing will be a pro
duction room and two other pufril lava
tories.
and tackboards. H ie partitions may be 
closed to form individual classrooms or

opened ^  larger graiq> instruction.
Phases 2‘'and 3 are future possibilities, 

whose implementation w ill depend upcxi 
the trend of educational philosophy in 
Manchester. The second shows a partial 
open classroom concept, with some Inte
rior non-load-bearing walls removed, 
folding partitions retained, conference 
rcoms eliminated, and office and work 
areas relocated.

The third phase would be a completely 
open space concept. It would require the 
removal of all Interior partitions, both 
movable and fixed, for complete physi
cal and educaticmal flexibility.

The new wing, combined with present 
facilities, will provide a K-6 triple school, 
with three rooina,.-at each grade level.

1-6. It has been designed to house 350 
pupils In a 20,350-square foot area, or 
68.2 square feet per pupil.

Exclusive of land, landscaping, furni
ture, and fees, the estimated cost is 
$535,200, or $1,350 per pupil and $26.30 
per square foot.

The panel of eight architects and edu
cators based its choice of the Mankey 
design for exhibit on these criteria: Up
dating of existing facilities; adequacy 
and carry-through of design for the edu
cation program stipulated, general aes
thetics, effective grouping of instruction 
areas, flexlMlity and adaptability of the 
plan, safety aspects, adaptation to the 
site, and incoiporation of a good cross- 
. secdon' of new ideas for ^hool planning.

' RQiplLT^jle 
Hospital Noles
Visiting hours hre 18:S0 to 8 

p.m. In an ‘areas except ma
ternity where they are 2 to 4 
and 6:30 to 8 p.m.

Admitted 'Tuesday: Joseim 
Obermski, H a r t f o r d  '^ke., 
RockvlUe; Mary Ellen White, 
Hartford T^te., RockvlUe; A r

thur Hohs; Hillside Ave. "Ver- 
rtuAJ R o lx ^  Wood, Somers; 
Royal Hiompson, Glastonbury;

" Alfreda J j i  r  o c b, Newington; 
Irene Michaels, West St., Rock- 
vUIe; Blanche-Grenier, Elling
ton Ave., Rockville; John Pltkat, 
PiUsbury HIU, Rockville.

Dlwharged Tuesday: Eliza
beth Rounds, Sugar HIU Rd., 
ToUand; Charlotte Worster, En
field; James Todd, Somers; 
Eldon Dunlap, Warren Ave., 
Vernon; Carol Page. G o r in g

Rd., Tolland: MichaeLJohnson, 
iSklnner RtK, Veniott;' Orus 
Mansfield, WindscnvUle; Rose 
Murphy,. RockvlUe Memorial 
Nursing Home, RockvUle; Betty 
Woods, Stafford Springs; HUde- 
gard Moore, West Main St., 
RockvUle; Arthur Lahue, Ter
race Dr., RockvUle; Beitha Got- 
Uer, RockvlUe; Felicia Archam- 
bault. Charter Rd., R^kvU le; 
Anthony Paone Jr,, Emma 
Lane, Vernon; Lori EYilford, 
Merllne Rd,, Vernon.

r

/ } »•

Smoothie ̂  consultant 
Miss Frances Lyons
trill be at ButierfieW e Thura.

Jan. 27 and Friday Jan. 28 . . .  to
\

help you with any figure prob

lems and to answer your ques

tions. D o  come, in and meet her. 

She*tt be glad to offer expert ad

vice on the fitting o f your fa- 

vorite Smoothief8 foundmion,

THE SMOOTHER 
BY YOUNG SMOOTHIE*

An unusual elastic panty girdle 

without reinforcementSf seams 

or wrinkles, hut with the most
-A

amsming control ever designed 

into a girdle.:The Smoother is I / \  

just 3 ounces o f lightweight, 

quiet control. AvaUable in white 

only. Avermgo leg, 10.00. Long 

log, 11.00.

(■

BUTTERnELD*S //
MANCHESTER PARKADE

W hat better time, what 
^better day to give her a dazzling  

diam ond? Let our professional 
gift-problem solvers show you some 

of the most exciting new diamonds.
Perfect gift from Shoors

*The Gem o f Main Street
917 M AIN ST., MANCHESTER—OPEN THURS. TO 9 pjtf.

JUST ARRIVED —  HEART-SHAPED DIAMONDS FOR YOUR VALENTINE SWEETHEART
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ARIIS
MAR. 2( 
AM. I»

ll>/32-4-79.fl3

1^

^TAURUS
^ A M .20 
I MAY 70 

4- 5-12-171 
3̂1-3551

GIMINI
MAY 71 

r ^ t ^  JUNl 70 
if\47-50-59-57 
y  70-̂ -81-85

CANCfR
i JUHC 2( 
iJULY 77

«><33-40-54-57
k»^M-86-73

LIO
I JULY 71 
l,A(/S. »

»<9-26-30-;
/51-71-824

i l

VIRGO

s e n . 77  
16-19-25-291 
'53-58-75

T A R  e A X E I C * ^ 0
--------Bjr CLAY R. POLLAN-

Your Doily AtHvity Guido 
~Y~ According to tho Start. 't 

To develop message for Thursday, 
reod words corresponding to numbers 
of your Zodioc birth sign.
1 You 31 PuzzlirHi

LIIRA
seer. 77

OCT. 7 7 ^ 1 '
13-27-34-60/
74-78-84-89<,

2 Nothing
3 Con
4 Some
5 Situations
6 Holfwoy
7 Stress
8 Original ,
9 Successful

10 Approach
11 Don't
12 Are 
I30ne
14 Confidently
15 Counselor
16 Associote
17 Fronkly
18 Con
19 With
20 Put
21 Pursue
22 Permit
23 Your
24 Don't
25 Younger
26 Person
27 Behind
28 False
29 And 
30AAoy

32 Be
33 SoiTwthJng
34 The
35 Act
36 What
37 Now
38 Give
39 You-
40 Distant
41 All
42 Money
43 Pride
44 You

61 You
62 Penalize
63 In
64 Right 
65Trock
66 Your
67 Pride
68 You
69 Now
70 May
71 Valuable-
72 Could
73 Favor
74 May

45 Discouroged 75 People

JGood

46 The
47 Mixing
48 Plans
49 On
50 Money
51 Accordingly
52 Soy
53 Less
54 1s
55 Way
56 To
57 Working
58 Serious
59 With
60 Scenes

^Adverse

76 Hove
77 Not
78 Attempt
79 By
80 Or
81 Be
82 AAoney 
83Setbocks
84 Unsavory
85 Wise
86 Long-term
87 Tip
86 Nothing
89 Monipulatic
90 Effect

0 N'e{ig.l

SCORPIO
ocr. 73 (
NOY. 7t
1- 3-14-21,. . 

23-42-48
SAGITTARIUS
N O Y .7 7 .J

Dec. 7t.

36-39-52-69#i
72-7686-90E:

CAPRICORN
Dec. 77 
JAti: 
n-22-28-43i 
56^-68 ’

AQUARIUS
JAN.TO 
eet. to 

15-18*20-44/̂ . 
49-64-65

m
Vernon

Library Does 
Big Business
Adult tastes in reading- stiU 

run to non-fiction more than 
fiction, ^ th  the possible excep
tion of. detective stories, but 
cookbooks also have a  brisk cir
culation at the Rockville Public 
Library, according to the report 
Just issued the head librarian 
Miss Natalie Ide.

The public library, like the 
libraries In the Vernon School 
system, falls far below the min
imum standards set by the 
American library  Association 
and the Ckmnecticut Library 
Conimlttee, the report states.

"A  town of our x>opulatlan 
should have a minimum of 8.5 
books per capita or approK- 
Imately 96,000 volumes. The 
Rockville Public Library at the 
end of 1971, had only 47,207," 
Miss Ide said.

She cautioned that the stand
ards recommended by the State 
Library will become certified 
and legally effective during 1973 
and libraries failing to comply, 
after a  reasonable length of 
time, may face curtailment of 
financial aid from the state.

Miss Ide added that despite 
the failure to meet the desired 
standards, the circulation of 
available b o c ^  zoomed to an 
all time high during the year.

Circulation ‘ totaled 219,523, a 
gain of 11,618 over the previous 
year. This Included circulation 
In the junior wing as well as In 
the adult section.

Referring to the Increased

use of the library Miss Ide 
commented that it is gratifying 
and to be desired but it also 
causes problems such as more 
overdue and lost books and pet
ty vandalism. She termed as 
the greatest source of annoy
ance, the "take-over erf the li
brary on Monday and Wednes
day nights by noisy teen-agers 
monepelizing space and creat
ing a  disturbance most dis
tracting to the adult patrons.”

It Was Nothing, 
Says Car Lifter

NEWPORT, Ky. (-AP) —
Mrs. Norbert See, a 6-foot-5, 
120-pound brunette, lifted a 2,- 
000 pound automobile off of her 
trapped son following a  traffic 
accident, ^ e n  dismissed the 
feat as "nothing."

" I  knew my boy was under 
the car and I  had to get him 
cut,” Mrs. See, 33, said Tues
day. " I  didn’t notice the weight 
of the Pinto.”

Her son, Mark, 11, was recov
ering today in a  hospital with 
head and Moulder injuries.

Mrs. See, of Melbcume, Ky., 
said she was driving home 
from a  veterinarian’s office and 
was dlstrsicted when the family 
Irish setter became sick in the 
front seat.

The car ran off the road and 
Mark was thrown out. He was 
trapped under the car alter it 
hit a pole and rolled over-

“ :^ark was partially under 
the car and was complaining of 
his shoulder, and it was just a 
small car,” said Mrs. See, a  
part-time secretary.

Vernon

L W V T ^ o W

Fund Drive
The Vernon League of Wom

an Voters will conduct a fi
nance drive Thursday and Fri
day. The drive is a  once-a-year 
event when league members 
cmitact the business and pro
fessional community asking for 
contributions to help defray ex
penses.

The league is only in its sec
ond year of organization. The 
main expense now is the pub
lishing of a “Know Your 
Town,” book which explains 
Vernon government structures 
and functions. League mem
bers have spent a  year on re
searching material for the 
book. It is hoped to have 5,000 
copies available which will be 
distributed at no charge for 
community and school use.

In its effort to create a  better 
i n f o r m e d  community, the 
league held its first “Meet the 
Candidates,” night in prepara
tion for last November’s elec
tions. Meetings have also been 
held on the high school expan
sion plan, reapportienment and 
housing. Mrs. Bugenia Taylor 
is chairman of the fund drive.

Valentine Dance
The Center Road School PTO  

will sponsor its second annual 
“Hearts and Flowers” dcuice, 
Feb. 5 at the PAC  d (ib . Village 
St., Rockville. P roceed  from 
the sale of tickets will be do
nated to the fifth g;rade class to 
help with expenses of a  trip to 
the Freedom ’Trail in Boston, in 
the spring.

’Ihere will be a buffet supper 
at 8 p.m. followed by dancing 
from 9 to 1 a.m. to the music at 
Larry Young’s Orchestra. ’Those 
wishing further information con
cerning the purchase of tickets 
should contact Mrs. Gayle 
Carta.

Tax Books
As a service to customers, a 

booklet containing tax informa
tion concerning the filling out 
of federal tax returns, is being 
sold at Vernon’s three postal 
facilities.

’The booklet, “Tax Guide for 
Small Business,” is also being 
sold at the three facilities. Be
sides information about federal 
income, excise and employment 
taxes, the book also contains a 
1972 tax calendar with due dates 
for various tax and information 
on returns and payments.

Scholarship Dance
The eighth annual scholar

ship dance of the Vernon Ele
mentary School PTO will be 
held Feb. 6 at the Italian 
American Frleadablp C l u b ,  
Kingsbury Ave.

Proceeds from the dance will

be used to provide one or more 
scholarahlpa to former atudents 
of Vernon Elementary School.

A  buffet supper from 8 to 8 
p.m. will be followed by danc
ing to the music of the Carons 
Trio.

Mr. and Mrs. George Ya- 
marlk * are co-chairmen. Mrs. 
David Bourne Is ticket and res- 
ervationa chairman. Tickets 
may be obtained by contacting 
Mrs. Richard Weekes, Mrs. 
Anothny Choma.

Youth Trip
Young people from Union 

Congregational Church are 
making {dans for the trip to be 
taken in the spring to the Elon 
Home for Children, Elmi, N. C.

Abuot 20 young people from 
Union Church will Join a  group 
from the Second Ckmgregation- 
al Chiuxih of Coventry.

In order to help pay lor the 
costs of the 'trip the young peo
ple are planning a  number of 
fund-raising projects, some of 
these are: The sale of zip code 
books; a  luncheon planned for 
Feb. 23; a  bake sale, March 15 
and a  movie for palm  Sunday, 
Marrit '26.

Those on the coordinating 
committee for the Jtrlp are; 
Joyce Dickey, Robin Justice, 
Robert Nazlaln and Holly 
Schaefer.

Brotherhood Week
Congregation B ’nai Israel has 

invited members of Union Ocm- 
gregational CSiurch to attend Its 
annual Brotheriuxxl Week Ser
vice, Feb! 4 at 8:15 p.m.

The Rev. Richard E. Bert
ram' of the First Evangelical 
Lutheran Church will be the 
g;uest speaker. F<^lowing the 
services refreshments will be 
served and a  question and an
swer period will foUow.

•  OPEN •
Mon. - Tues. - Wed. • Fri. 

8:00 - 5:30 PJl. 
THURSDAY 8:00 - 9:00 PJL 
SATURDAY 8:00-5:00 PJd.

im M

i s m
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WEEK 
SPECIALS!

Maybe This Bird 
Wm Walk Home
TTHACA, N:Y. (A P ) —  A  00- 

pound, 4^-foot-tall brown* bird 
that can’t fly and eats lots of 
vegetables, leaves and grass
hoppers has been stolen from 
Cornell UnlversltYs ornithology 
laboratory. ,

A  university spokesman said 
Tuesday the bird, a  Darwins 
Rhea, had been missing for 
about a  week from its fenced-in 
enclosure. A  broken lock and 
other evidence of a  forced en
try were found, the spokesman 
said.

The bird, named Peteri, re
sembles an ostrich, with long 
legs and neck.

'The university said the South 
American bird has no com- 
merical value but cost about 
8500.

Peteri was being used for be
havioral research, tiie spokes-, 
man reported.

r ^
O N E  O F  T H E  S T O P  & S H O P  C O M P A N I E S

S t o p r  •  w

S l ^ 1 ^ / 1
S U P E R M A R K E TS

U.S. G rad e  “ A "

White Gein

Broilers
W h ole

When you see our White 
Gem label, you know your 
getting the best. 216-3 lbs

We reserve the 
right to limit 
quantities

UoS.DoA. Choice

N.Y.Sirioiii
Steaks

Perfect eating steak . . .  a Stop & Shop 
promise! All meats are guaranteed to 
please you. Don't miss this marvelous 
offer on a full flavored steak.

BONE IN • WITHOUT TENDERLOIN

/

lb
N.Y. Sirioin Steak SSS.'Jirri" ’1.09» 
Rump Steak Short Cut ’1,49«,

G o  m in i-p r ic in g  and save

Low mini-priced specials!

Vz Gallon Merit
Sun Glory |c0 Cream

Entertaining guhsts this 
' week? Don't forgfet to keep

ic® ®r®am on hand.

Mix or match your family’s 
favorite  flavors at big 
savings! Y2 Gallon Carton

2 8  o z  
no retu rn  

b o tt les

Stop & Shop 1 -lb  Tw in Pack

Potato 
Chips

Stop 6 Shop

Butter
Ideal for your breakfast toast or in your 
cooking. It lends itself to bringing out 
the flavor. 93 SCORE, GRADE "AA"

M b  pkg, qtr. pound prints

We reserve the 
right to limit 

quantities

Miracle Whip
Salad DressingCia” )  ^

witk this goupM and *5 pwrehasa
Coupon good Jan. 24. to 29 
Limit one jar per customer

mm ® ^

Redeem  a n y o r aU coupons w ith one 5̂ purchase!

L ____________ '__

O a M  M ailal i l i  ^im shlne ^
5 lb bog Flour

with this cwipin and *5 pnrclinsn
Coupon good Jan. 24 to 29 
Limit one bag per customer

s j
Sunshine

K ritp y Craekan (> «^
wMi this eanpnn and *5 pnrehasa
Coupon good Jan. 24 to 29 
Limit one box per customer

C I

M im m m m m M

Cheerios
General M ills

with this conpsn and *5 pnrehass
Coupon good Jen. 24 to 29 
Limit one pkg per customer

111 168 Scott Towels I
h i|  B IG  R O L L  4  g

with tMs esnpsn and *5 pnrelMsn ■  ■  ■ ■ :

Coupon good Jan. 24 to 29 
Limit one roil per customer

Save
whhthb coupon I

Yuban •»<
Coupon good Jan.

t t

m m m m m w m jM M M

Save 12*
whh this coupon on 48 ct. pkg.

Salada Tea Bags
. Coupon good Jan, 24 to 29. Limit one pkg

I l̂iCT.TtTilTOiTinlHStoPeS^^
mm mm mm mm mm  ^  mm mm.mm mm ^  tm  mm mm mm mm mm mm mm mm m

LAMB SALE
Famous Swift*s quaUty at 

meaty mini-pricing^ savings!

Boneless Smoked 
Pork B u tt

What tastes more delicious than Fresh 
American Grown Lamb. This is top quaUty 
delicious mini-priced lamb that your family

will love. Try some this week and take 
advantage of the marvelous savings. You 
must love our meat or your money back!

Ivory
Coupon good Jan. 24 to 29. Limit four bars 

VSDA Inspected New Zealand Frozen

Shoulder Lamb Chops

Stop & Shop will redeem your 
Federal Food Coupons

Prieut Rffuetivw in Manehwsfwr 
263 8. MkMit Turnpikt

W e ltr  Added

You’ll lovo 
tvtry moutti- 
wottring bllo 
■nd you'll lovo 
tlM groat uv- 
lng« too. Try It 
today.

lb

American Grown!
kailll./ WIIW|i/9 «llwwa/« Ci iwwinw
for a flavor change. We are mighty 
proud of our lamo at Stop & Shop, 
fhe  quality is absolutely superb 
and its’ mini priced to fit your 
budget.

Lamb Legs
W hole Oven Ready

Your femily will like this 
youn& tender spring lamb 
. . . juicy and delicate in 
flavor. 5 to 6 lbs.

lb

Sliced Bacon
SW IFT'S PREMIUM Sugar
Cured or La w  Mapie Cured. X  W  
Tasty Bacon for your family. W  W

Oven Roast Brisket ,S«rillt' Prtmium n .29®  
Pure Pork Sausages *'»«»»'»®"-“  69&
Skinless Sausages **i2lv mSJSo "  >101 69« 
All Meat Franks fwlHi' PdRinlum 75fa
Brown N 'S e rve  £«iM̂ SnilS!a 65''
Boneless Hams UoyMMlô lwTM n.55.a

^  Sunkist Navel

Oranges
69

Rib Lamb Chops 4.28» Loin Lamb Chops 4.58
Lamb Combo 

Lamb Patties 
Lamb Legs 89

Whole Oven Ready

lb

Nepco Sliced Pastromi 
C aterer's Kitchen Potato Salad 
Deutchmacher Knockwurst 
Deutchmacher Bologna 
Carandos Genoa Salami

lb

Vk lb 5 9 c 

lb 3 9 *  
lb 9 9 *  

M ib 4 9 ‘  
M i b 7 9 ‘

Undercut Roast
I* • • * d • •̂ •1-

USDA Choice quality beef. It's the grade that’s very ten
der, juicy and flavorful— and it’s the only grade you’ll 
find on Stop & Shop steaks and roasts!

California Chuck Roast 85- 
Boneless Chuck Steak ’1.08- Ik

From Galifomla
LARGE SIZE Big, Luscious Navel Orangey 
so tasty and refreshing. Now low, low priced 
et your Stop & Shop. Go mini-pricmg<»

M cIntosh Apples 
Baking Potatoes 
Selloum  Plants

d o z e n

Netlve 4
lU.S. No. 1, S W  MIb ■

Idaho Russet | 
U.S. No.l, Oradt "A "  <

7 inch pot

lbs

libs

Morton Binners

3 ' ‘ “ 1
Chicken, 

Turkey, 

Salisbury 
Steak or 

Meat Loaf.

Tasti Stripes 4

lllustiated World 
Encgclopedia

v iB ! a » 2 J 9 9 in O W * 1 ^ a v o lu m e

^ v o l . 2

buy a volume a week. . .  volumeo 2-15, $1.99 each

Hair Spray, tuddun O
-  . J  Ittulv dm cant

RBOULAR OR HARO TO MOUO Migtlly 
your hair with Svddan Btauty.

Fern M is t '’c a w s ’ 6 ^
Wt hiw* • mcrvilout HNith a Btiuty 
0«»ar1mtfll that yau’ll llBa.
Jergen's Lotion ô ia 69*
Far ha3» that ara lavaly ta Bald try Jaraant'

Ahiarlcan
.  Kltettan
Sa gaad fa alway t tiava an kahtl. Yau'll Ilka thafli.

Taste O’Sea Pollack Fillets 45«
Quality flllati tram Taila O’Saa inlnl.»rte«0 l*r yau. l«ai akg

Downyiflake W affles 3
KINO Size Dallclaui waMlai tar a maniarakla braaklait.

Sara Lee Loaf Cake ^ 6 9 ^
BANANA OR CHOCbUATI SNACK CAKB

Angy’s Tortellini i2i65*
Wa tia^ a wida lalactian at intarMtianal sarmat

L * i3 5 «Potato Cheese Pierogi
MRS. T'S a laita traal that yaur aura la anley.

Birdseye Green Beans 6 ^
FRRNCH STY L l IN RUTTBR SAUCR TaiMar vacalaMaa 
tram eirdsaya, mlnlHH-lcaOtaa.

Cool N’Creamv
LIGHT OR DARK CMOCOLATR BIRDSRYI

Caterer’s Kitchen Sherbet 4g.Pl
A caallBf, ralraihini ilwrOal wllli a daUflitlul tiavar.

Hendries Cherry Craze . 79*
Lutciaua Rulck anO aity Oaiaart, aa eailclam.

Save on our own dairy-fresh

Stop & Shop Yogurt
Here's an offer you won’t want t f f f l
to miss. At Stop & Shop you a  I
save with mini-pricing, on so W W  g o z  I
many good tasting, top quality W M  cups
foods. w  »

Whipped Cream Cheese 1^39*
BRBAKSTONI TR M F TM  Oraat an kraaB ar eraclwra.

Buttermilk Biscuits 10 89*
PILLSBURY Surprlia Ilia lamlly wltti hat Maculti.

Sliced American Cheese 65*
■ORDRN’S PROCRSSID MlniHPrIcIng maani big saving!.

Emmental Swiss Slices 65*
Yaa'II aniay thasa llavarlul swiu illeas. Try ttiam.

Soft Golden Margarine 2 iiSc 95*
MRS. PILBIR T’S FAMILY SIZe Oallclaus martanna walling 
far yau.

Fresh from  o u r own ovens

Buttercrest Bread
y . K V . h

iMvts Jl^
STOP A SHOP Great fer toast or sand 
wichos. You can count on tood oatint 
And Its* minhpricod too.

Kitchen Cupboard Donuts 59*
DAISY Mb, 1 ai pkg al la

Stop & Shop Lemon Pie 53'
Yau'll ba prauB la tarva Hits dallclaus pta la lamlly anB irlanBi

Stop & Shop Potato Chips 49
TWIN PACK Crisp, crunchy, parlact Mr snacktlma. Oa mil

Our fresh large family size

Chicken Pies Q Q °
Made in our Caterer’s Kitchen.
One pie serves tvra. 24 oz.

Bean Salad 49*
Caterer’s Kitchen Parfaits 39*

Strawberry, Orange, Lemon. 13 oz. 

Mini-priced frozen poultry!

Ducklings C C c
U.S. Grade A 4W-S lbs W  W

.m biuB w m A  sa*B*#« M Ib a  p4a m l/  n n A f i tFor those who like dark meat.

Rock Cornish Hens 55fb
Gravy on Real Turkey Slleai n .7 9

Swift’s Premium. 28 oz. pkg.

Min!-priced fish is **delish!**

CodRIlets
'ROZEN visit aur wondarlul lish 1  M  m M  
epartmant. Wa hava a graal m m
mrlmty.

lb

Stop & Shop will redeem your Federal Food Coupons
: crisp, crunchy, parMct Mr snacktlma. Oa

Priew  Effective in Manchester 
263 W. Middle Turnpike

King Crab Legs *1.79 >b
Cooked Flounder Fillets 89 m

Golden Brown. Heat and serve.

M
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THE  ̂
FAMILY^* 
LAWTER

Doting Parents
Ethel, hesitant about marrying 

Fred, decided to put a blunt 
question to his mother and father.

“ I love your son,”  she said, 
"but I have doubts about hit 
health. Tell me frankly, is he 
w e lir

They assured her that be wai 
in perfect health. But, as they 
well knew, Fred was suffering 
from both tuberculosis and drug 
addiction. Ethel found out the 
truth shortly after the marriage, 
and promptly got an aimulmenL

But she did not stop there. 
She followed up with a damage 
su it aga in st F r e d ’ s p a re n ts . 
Grounds: fraud.

At the trial,' the parents 
claimed they could not be ex
pected to make unpleasant dis
closures about their own child. 
Nevertheless, the court held them 
liable. The judge said their de
ceit was too deliberate and too 
important to be excused.

This is an unusual case. But 
it illustrates that doting parmts 
do not have an unlimited right 
to favor their child at someone 
else’s expense.

A  comparable situation arises 
when parents are accused not o f 
unfairly pushing a marriage but 
o f  unfairly breaking one up. For 
example:

A  mother was sued by her 
daughter-in-law for alienation o f  
her son’s affections. It seems 
that the mother had waged a 
relentless campaign against the 
marriage, not so much because 
she loved her son as because she 
hated his wife. The court de
cided this too was outside the 
parental privilege and ordered 
the m c^ er  to pay damages.

O f course, the law does give 
parents a considerable amount 
o l freedom to speak their mind. 
In another case, a youthful hus
band who was having marital 
difficulties went to his father 
for  a man-to-man talk. The fa
ther urged him to  get a divorce, 
and he did.

Could the father be held liable 
by the divorced wife fo r  aliena
tion o f  affections? A  court said 
he could not, because his inter
ference was within the reason
able limits o f  a parent’s role. As 
one judge put it:

’’Times o f  stress naturally 
bring parent and child together 
for  counsel and advice. This, the 
law does not condemn.”

A n  A m e r ic a n  B a r  A s s o c ia t io n  
p u b l i c  s e r v ic e  f e a tu r e  b y  W i l l  
B e r n a r d .

C  1972 American Bar Association

V erm ont D iocese 
H as N ew B ish op
BUIOJNGTON, Vt, (AP) — 

The Rev. John A. M anhall, the 
43-year-old son of a  fom er 
Worcester, Mass., ixxstmaster, 
was to be Installed Tuesday as 
the seventh bishop of the state
wide Roman Catiiolic diocese of 
Burlington.

Three archbishopB and 21 
bishops were expected to attend 
the ceremony at the Cathedral 
of the Immaculate ConcepUcn 
in Burlington.

He succeeds the Most Rev. 
Robert S. Joyce who is retiring 
at age 76.

Bishop Joyce has been :q>iii- 
tual Header of the diocese for 16 
years. He wais a consecrator 
for Bishop-designate M ardiall 
during the cerehionies today.

Father Marshall was named 
bishop on Dec. U  by Pope Paul 
VI in conjunction with an an
nouncement that the resigna
tion of Biidiop Joyce was ac
cepted.

The new 'bishop studied for 
the priesthood at the North 
American College in Rome 
where he has recently been 
serving as a spiritual adviser.

He had experimice in paro
chial work in three p a r lie s  
and he served as principcd and 
teacher in Catholic / high 
schools.

During today’s ceremonies, 
presiding prelate was to be the 
Most Rev. Humberto S. Me- 
derice. Archbishop o f Boston.

Medieros is also the metro
politan for the Province of Bos
ton, which oversees the Bur
lington diocese.

Other archbishops in attend
ance were to be the Most Rev. 
John F. Whealon of Hartford 
and the Most Rev. Paul 
Gregolre of Montreal.

GRAN D
UNION®

at ^our favorite grand union gou uiill find our

triple-s blue stamps 
xre people plec^ers

peopleVpIi
S I  M C E I S V S

Slieed Bacon
OUR OWN ,
EARLY MORN 
BRAND PK8-
HICKORY SMOKED

SAVE CASH
Swift 
Sausages

mmgAKPAST w  su ew i

BROWN aRd
SERVE

A U  VARIETIES 
8 - 0 2 .  

pkg.
BHBAKFAST V  SHOPPEH SPECIAL

tMtSMAPUm/tnEKn
Smoked Beef Tongue ik89‘ 
Shrimp Cocktail ̂  31;̂  99* 
Jones Sausage Meat '£ 89* 
Souerkrout SIIIS; 19* !it35*

F R O Z E N  F E A T U R E S

EssHs' Son Mests

5j | o a
pkgs.^BANQUE1

Chleksn A-La-Kbig 
Gravy with Boof SHcos - Turkey Slices

Potatoes ntSHPAN 3 1̂̂
Mac & Cheese Si» 3 89‘
Broccoli SSr“  5 Jr *1“  
Italian Beans SSS 2 'Z  47'
HnwoHon Punch

ap '-'n ch  4,
>UJCr TfO

GIAND

MMI
JUNM*

Onion Rings 
French Toast 
Casseroles 
Seafood Dinner M XO

HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS

Q-TIPS
conoN Pjlfl'
SW ABS ”

JOHNSONS
JOHNSONBaby Lotion 

SucretsSIjS; 
Bufferin Tablets

24
M.

ol 100

V*

5 to 9
lb s .  a v g .

Turke
OVEN READY

G O V 'T  G R A D E  'A '

C H IC K E N  P A R T S
W INGS

lb.

|< LEGS ■ £ ■ ■ <  BREASTSI
WITH THIGH WITH RIB

lb.
B u y  th e  p a r t s  y o u  lik e  b e a t!

LIVER I
GENUINE
FRYER

Beef Short Ribsun 1 75*
Shoulder Pork Chops«’i& ”69* 
Mackerel Fillet S^'"*’ „  59* 
Frogs Legs S "  iM ”

Sliced Bacon si; 79*
Sliced Salami IJ85*
Corned Beef Brisket E  
Sausage Links S 89*

S A V E  O N  T H E S E  G R O C E R Y  V A L U E S

Dole Pineapple 
Mott's Applesauce

SU CEO  M  l-lb.$| 
"  CHUNKS J K 4 « .  

JUICE CRUSHED cans

Tomato Paste hu«t$ 7 
Tomato Sauce HUNT'S 10- 99* 
Welch's Prune Juice £ 39* 
Asparagus 3 '°r M°°
Mushrooms 3 ’i:;r 89*

lASsonmScotTowels MU! 

Smacker's ST T  
Blue Bonnet QUMran* 
Mrs. Filberts 
Potatoes S ' ,

2ran>
iiiplii.

son
lUIKMMNI

FRESHEST PRODUCE IN TOWN

FLORIDA SEEDLESS., 
To eat in 
salads or 
squeeze and 
drink. . .

IFOR <

Idaho Potatoes ^  59* 
Temple Oranges »1T.1 Ok*?,. 69* 
Chicory & Escnrole i,25*

U.S. No. 1 • 2% ' Min. 
Crisp red apples 
. . .  delicious, 
nutritious 
snack.

<

Anjou Pears MBiim 10. 69* 
Yellow Onions »s 5 4 9 *
Red Radishes orsp 29*

hand decorated

TONEWARE
four inspired designs

Peoc^

C«l • pint iHti 
nt>,>sa0*wtkm.

IM mA t«tt,
MOM Ant
wiA tvttf 
IHOO IM

This Week: 7% * Salad/Ceko Plate

/

.V

FfliKiM iSI
GRAIN  FED W ESTERN  

PORKERS
(SHANK REMOVED) 

WHOLE OR 
EITHER HALF lb.

SAVE STAMPS
GRAND
UNION

SKINLESS

Mb.
pkg.

Hot 
Dogs
sliced Bologna 
Dry Salami 
Dry Salami 
All Beef Franks 
All Meat Wieners 
Chicken Livers 
Beefsteaks

<

(MONUl
MJUB

swm s PRIMUM 
HMO. PIPPIROM-GfNO*

SWin-S PRiMIUM 
PAinY-THURINGfR

OSCAR 
I MAnR

SWANSON
FROZiH

IS 89*

I JAtNIY fU X

G R O C E R Y  V A L U E S

tinson's
C 0 F F E E « i | _ i W

i a I®®c m

SUNSHMChiporoos 
Pecan Sondies 
Fruit Cocktail 
Crisco Oil ^

KfOUR

3 *1̂
' r 47*

GRAND
UNKM

$ 2 3 9

D A IR Y  F E A T U R E S
light N' Lively

" ^ ^ ■ ■ ^ ■ c o n t g .  I

Swiss Slices S T "  
Biscuits =  
Cracker Barrel cUmAR 

Amer. Cheese

f.Smi. ' 
P>HF

SIKIS l-lk 
FkS-NOC

BAKERY FEATURES

White Bread
3

FRESHBAKE/ 
King tizi

M b.
4 -0 2 .

Moaves.l

i <

English Muffins 
Angel Food Cake

NAJKY
lYNN

NANa
lYNN
JUMeO

Baseball Is Out
COLUMBIA, Md. (AP) — | 

Children under 12 may not play | 
baseball on any of the six city- 
owned playgrounds in this IBal-j 
t i m e r  e-'WsMiington suburb, I 
which bills itself as "The (New | 
Am erica.”

OfflclalB ol Columbia Associ
ation, by a 2-1 vote, ruled base
ball is a contact sport and thus I 
in the same category as suchj 
other banned sports for young
sters as football, soccer and ka
rate.

RANGE AND 
FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
COMPANY, INC.

3.11 Main Street 
Tel. 649-4595 

Rockville 875-3274

fOOr SIAMPS lOOr STAMPS I lOPgSIAMPS j I I0D~ STAMPS
with this coupon and 

purchati of four J4H -oz. cans

HEINZ
IGREAT AMERICANI 

SOUPS
Coupon good thru Sit., Jan. 28 
Limit mn coupon pm caatoniar,

with this cpupon md 
purchnm of 5 lb. bag

GOLD MEDAL 
FLOUR £

Coupm good thru Sat., Jm. 28 
Limit one coupon pur cuttonwr

iC llP  AN D  REDEEM THESE VALUABLE CQUPONS..SAVE CASH AND STAMPS!
lO  OFF

with this coupon md 
purchOM of om gnUm

PUREX 
BLEACH

Coupm good thru Sit., Jm. 29 
Limit Dm coupm pur cnstomor

with this coupm md 
porchmo of 2 lb. pkg.

OCOMA
FRIED CHICKEN

Coupon good thru Sat., Jm. 29 
Liiih mo coupm pur cuitomar

PLAYTEX

wHh this coupm md 
purchota of 1/2 gallm

GRAPEFRUIT or 
ORANGE JUICE

IN PRODUCE DEPT. 
Coupon good thru Sat., Jan. 29 
Limit Onn coupm pur cuttomor

with this coupon and 
porchma of 12 oz. pkg. - FROZEN I 
Choc. Rippla, Banana Nut, Wninut |

SARA LEE 
SNACK LOAVES

Coupm good thru Sat., Jaa. 29 
Limit mo coapm par castomar

IOC
NYR
MRO

whh this coupm and 
porchmo of 3 lb., 3b oz. boi

INSTANT 
PELS

Coupon good thru Sot., Jm. 29 
Limit ono coupm par cuttomor

IOC
NYR
MRO

STAMPS I ISO STAMPS! ISO STAMPS! ISO STAMPS
with 
this

or coupm 
SUPER

Coupon good thru Sat., Jnn. 29 
Lbnit mn coupon por cuttomor

ISC
NYR
MRD

with this coupm and 
purchue of four 6-oz. cant

NINE LIVES 
CAT FOOD

Coupon good thru Sat., Jm. 29 
Limit mo coupm par cuttomor

with this coupm and 
purchmo of two 15-oz. cant

ICHEFBOY-AR-DEEI
SPAG. whh MEAT BALLS 

or BEEF-A-RONI 
Coupm good thru Sat:, Jm. 28 
Limb ona coupm por cottoaiar

whh this coupm ai 
purehma of two 7-oz. cant

iHICKENoftheSE 
TUNA

CoNiMa good thro Sat., Jaa. 28 
UaiH oaa coupm par cmtamar

whh this coupm and 
purehma of ma 12-oz. pkg.

I BRAND UNION RE6. or RIPPLED'

POTATO 
CHIPS

I Coupon good thru Sat., Jm. 28
N eoe eeiieoB eof ruitMMf

THIS AOVtRTISIMINT W H gtlvi T̂ IUU OAT. JAN. 29TH. NOT UitNONSIBU PON TYKMMIAPHiCAL laNONt.
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-Andover

Lundfill Unlike Dumping, 
State Expert Explains

C M P O N

^ dump — it’s a pay dearly for a bagged con-' Andover offers no municipal col- 
landfill operation," , says talner of dirt, compost, peat lection service, so here, at least, 
CSinries Kurker, principal sanl- or manure. But these cost is not yet a factor. In con-
tary engineer from the Con- "d ll not go to the loctU sidering the cost of any kind of
nectlcut Denartment of mn “ dump" and shovel out a basket recycling, whether paper, glass 
m ™ n.nL  . «  compost. or what have you. Kurker said,

n m e ^ i Protection, about As for recycling paper, Kurker one must consider such hidden 
Andover’s waste disposal area, said the most economical solu- items as the cost of the land.

Speaking on the subject of found so far Involves having the space saved, and the corn- 
solid waste management Mon- “  trailer truck, without the cab, pacting end covering of rubbish, 
day night, Kurker was a guest teeated at the landfill site and If a group or municipality can 
of the Andover league of Worn- paper stacked ' in it con- recycle something and break
en Voters, which sponsored the ----- '-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
program at the home of Mrs.
Andrew Gkuper on Hebrbn Rd.

Kurker presented a slide pro
gram combined with a running 
commentary on the slides. He 
explained his above statement 
by saying that a dump is 
simply an open dumping 
ground where rubbish is depos
ited and nothing further is 
done. Connecticut no longer has 
any dumps, Kurker sold; rath
er they are landfill operations 
and are very different.
' A londflU operatl(»i demands 
three i*^ulrements: FlYst, that 
the rubbish be spread over an 
area to a very thin layer; sec
ond, that It be compacted (he 
stressed the importance of this 
step); and third', that a cover
ing of at least 6 inches of clean 
fill or dirt be applied. YVhen a 
segment of the landflU is aban
doned, a two-foot covering of 
dirt Is applied over the last 
layer.

The Depeu'tment of Environ
mental Protection, Kurker said, 
is concentrktlng at this Ume on 
the problem of waste disposal.
The other two areas of concern, 
storage, of waste and collecting 
or trahsportatlon of waste will 
need further study.

Open Burning
The question of open burning 

alwayk com es up, he noted, and 
in small towns, siich as An
dover, there are no bans against 
open burning as a rule. How
ever, Kurker said, many par
ticulates are emitted into the 
air from open burning of rub- 
bM(h, so it Is not recommended. '

He spoke of the feasibility of 
incineration, and explained that 
it takes a town of about 40,(XX) 
population before an incinerator 
is Justified. A solution here,
Kurker said, would be for An
dover to combine with other 
towns or areas in the region 
and buy an Incinerator jointly.
Kurker stressed that incinera
tion dMs not dispose of waste.
It is a Vjdume reduction method, 
but not a disposal method.

Something still has to be done 
with all of the rubbish after it 
has been reduced to asbee and 
non-burnables. O n e  solution 
would, be to compact the re
mains' and bury them In a land
fill opemtion, either within a 
town, or in another centralized 
area.

Kurker showed some slides 
and explained the long-ran^ 
effects of landfill operations 
near a stream or river. Eventu
ally, the rubbish does decom
pose, and iron oxides and other 
pollutants are introduced Into 
the water.

(Reclamation
About the feaslMUty of a com

plete Reclamation center, Kur
ker saiij that a landflU would 
stUl be heeded to take care of 
items that cannot readily be 
reclaimed.

He showed Ihe latest advances 
In recycling automobile tires, 
end glass reclamation. Some 
towns, Kurker said, want to 
compoot.,To date, however, com
posting requires a certain 
amount at hand-picking through 
the rubbish, making this part ob
jectionable.

He also said that teste have 
shown that people wlU go to a 
garden shop or other store and

tinously until filled. A cab can even In actual expensea, they 
then come In and haul the paper are actually ahead, because of 
to the reclaimer, getting from the hidden savings. This was 
$8 to $10 a ton (at today’s especially interesting to the 
prices) for it. group attending, because the An-

Kurker said that collection Uover Environmental Action 
coats amount to five or six Council Is conducting a glass re
times the cmtual disposal cost, cycling prog^ram with volunteer

Kelly To Direct

labor and has just sent Its first 
shipment of glass to DayvlUe.

The group netted about $00 
from the recycled glass, and an 
Itemized bill from the town for 
loading and trucking showed the 
expenses ran around $70.

Official Guests
Attending the meeting as in

vited guests were Robert E .'F.'>x,"

Storm, Andover’s representa
tives to the Capitol Region
Planning Agency; Mrs. Carolyn NEW YORK (AP) — Gene 
Graham, secretary of the Con- K e l l y  w i l l  d i r e c t  
servation Commission; and "Clcwnaround," described as a 
Mrs. Julie Haverl, chairman of "fam ily entertainment musical 
the Andover Environmental Ac- spectacular,”  featuring singers 
tion Council. and dancers who will each take

--------  on the character of a unique
Manchester Evening Herald clown.

Andover correspondent, Anna The show, produced by 
Frisina, tel. 742-0347. Theatre Now, Will play In 40 1 0

-----------------------  cities, beginning In San Diego, ^
Beckerman Produces ca iif., in April and, appearing 
NEW YORK (AP) — Sidney New York’s Mamikon Square

^ • • • N N  NWNNWNVrVNWNNNIN
:  PLAZA DEPT. STORE 1

(We Rave A I^tloa To Please)
B . MHHJCJE TPKB. (Next to ^ o  

OPBN WBD., THUM .,
MEU«)

tm aOPJDN W 'W sg  XURlJlBsg JPmws liMA W

I  Decals for Decoupoge 
Now ot Pkno!

Beckerman has been signed to Garden In June, 
produce "The Death of the The show ha^' original

a n" vet by Ge‘'n>re Oar- score by M ocse' Charlap, with 
Pest, first selectman; J. Cuyler rett, revolving around the Eliza- lyrics and bock by Alvin Ccep- 
Hutchlnson, selectman; John methan period. erman.

R ead  H era ld  A dvertisem ents

U.S.D.A. C H O IC E  

SEM I-BO N ELESS  

SH O R T  CUT

Sth-7th Bibs
1st-4th Ribs

• i j $ »

E

H iiii
Wt RMorvu TNG KlfM Tu UmH OUMfttlM

rn m m rn m
V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N

M M W M L L  H R M IM D I

1-LB.
CAN 69*

LB.

W AYBEST QUALITY

CHICKERWINeS 2 9

CA P IT O L  F A R M S

COLB CUTS
F R E SH L Y  S L IC E D  

.BO LO G N A  

.V E A L  LO A F
^ )L IV E  LO A F 
.Fickle A  Pimento O w  l b .

LB.

TENDER SMOKED

PORK CHOPS LB.

OSCAR MAYER

SLICED BACON LB.

W* StMTVt TM SItM T* UmM OWMIHM

WE WELCOME FEDERAL FOOD STAMP SHOPPERS

CoufMi ux l̂rM fat. January 39* im  
Limit 1 uerewitemar,

m m i

v a l u a b l e  c o u p o n

INSTANT
JA R  2 V S V  ^

Caupan axplrtg tat. January 39, im  
Umttl uar evttamar

C O L D  MW DJSL
FLOUR

V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N

J O T  L I O U I I S

S-LB.
BAG

i»*lrw *«». JMiwary » ,  u n  
Limit I ,trcnM im r

»ox .
BTL.

CMPM n p lm  SM. Jmiimty M, im  
UmH I pWMItMKM

B eat Witit^opulkiA/ Meota •
Colonial Daisy Bolts......
Brown&Sorvo Sansagss.iT:"65*
Capital Farns Kielbasa.... 99*.
Calves Liver'ES!?....... .*1.29.
Oscar Mayer Weiners.... 79?.
Franks & Knockworst’ar.... 99*

C A R N A T O O N  I 
IN S T A N T  M ILK j

*1.09 i
V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N

CARNATION

10 QT. 
PKG.

C M P M  w * m «  I M .  J a m u r y  M , I t r a
LUnK I pwntMflMr

IWWMM
Cauuan asflrti Sat. January Sf, im  

UmHI iMrcwiHmar

im im m im im m w m M .

-KIN'S ITALIAN

ymita-DM.
A<at.

Rolls

10< OFF LABEL

DEPEND ON POPULAR FOR QUALITY & SAVINGS......COMPARE!!!
SAVE 174

BOUNTY JUMBO 
TOWELS

1 CONTADINA [
T O M A T O  P A S T B <

DASH
DETERGENT

4*01.
Giant
Size

CMPM .Kpln. Ut. Jinapry W, im  
Unit I pMCPtMimr

4 01. 
CANS

Caupan axphTc Sat. January 19, im  
Limit 1 parcuclumar

S :

g f l M

ALL FLAVORS

N O TIC E
TOWN OF ANDOVER 

B O A :^ OF TAX REVIEW
The , ,Andover Board of Tax 

Review, will meet to hear smy 
appeaui- from  asBessments on 
the G ^ d  U st of October 1, 
1071 In the Aaaessor’a Office at 
the tbw n Office Building, 
8chool-.Road on the following 
dates.

February 1, 1972 
pao p.m . to 0:00 p.m.

. February 3, 1072 ■
7:80 p.m . to 9:00 p.m.

Februajiy 6, 1972 
10:00 a .m .'to  2:00 p.m. 

CUft(Hi> B. Horne, 
CSialrman 
Stanley O. Gasper, 
Oeorge W. Munson, 
Board of Tax Review

LE G A L
N O TIC E

TOWN OF BOLTON
a d o p t io n  o f  TOWN PLAN

OF , DEVELOPMBINT BY
p l An n in q  c o m m issio n

At a ' meeting of the Town 
Planning Commission of Bolton 
held on January 12, 1072, the 
Plan of Development was ad(^t- 
ed to become effective Febru
ary 1, 1072. A cc^y of the Plan 
of Development has been filed 
in the^ottlce of the Town caerk, 
Community Hall.

Dated at Bolton, Connecticut, 
this 27th i i y  of J(inuary 1972.

to w n  p l a n n in g  
c o m m issio n  o f  BOLTON 

James O. Hassett, 
(Thairman 
Robert E. Qorton, 
Secretary

MY-T-FINE
PUDDINGS

SVioi.
pkg.

SAVE 164

Jn> Om 'DoJjtx̂ D&pt.
UGHT & LIVELY by SMHtst crtn. g

Cottage Cheese w 9
Kraft Natiral Sliced Swiss..........- 59*
Crackor Barrel Sharp Sticks..,.̂ .77
Hood’s Swiss Style Yogurt.....2.« 45*

CAMPBELL’S 
VECETABLE SOUP
V

V A L U A B L E .  C O U P O N

BISOUICIC

4*ez.
PKG. a s «

Cant

'■&nj Food Vohm
BIRDSEYE

Tasti Fries
Bird's Eye Awake-------
Mrs. Paul’s Onion Riigs.. 
licb’s Chocolate Eclairs...

I I  O l.
PKGS.

3V or.! 
Cant

• • G G G G G G G G G G G G G * f  es*

• io s . i

gnmM pui tihutoes..........f
niSKIES BUFFET CAT FOODS... 7‘SX ’1.
CUBE AIR FRESHENERS........ .'̂ SR*
FRIHICB-ANERICAII SPASHEITI’.£!(;
IBB BIXIE CBP REFILLS.........
ENLERS RLACK PEPPER......... » »
SIMSIBNE RRISPy CRACKERS------- rS T
CRACREO WHEAT YIEIBIA BREADli;. SiSS*
HEALTH & BEAUTY AID SAVINGS

HEAD A I SCOPE 
SHOULOERS { mouthwash

Shampoo

69*

Cguuuir •RpiPU* fut. JWluary 39, im  
UmH 1 pur cucmmtr

amiioCSBgaioll

<=>
10 oz. 
PKG.

Ctuptu cxioirtg fat. January 39, im  
UmH 1 Rtreutfumar

m x )
V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N

B O R D E N ’S
V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N

14 oz. 
JA R 4 9 « PKG. 

of 20

Cauuaii axylTUt fat. January 39, lv/3 
UmHI ptrcuctumar

R K Y N O L D S
I U . U M I M U M  F O I L

Cauuan aiplrtt fat. January 29, im  
UmHI Hfcuitumtr

XAAXAAMXXX

•.lu.
LOTION
4J*I.
Tak.

12 OZ. 
BTL.

7SF1.
Economy

Roll

Orafix DMtHre Adhesive........... '<̂ 83*
Wilkinsoe Bonded Blades..........
Peilissin Couth Syrep.........83*
Barnes Wettint Solntlon........ ’Ji'M.BB
Phisohex Liquid • •••**.**••••*#***•••• Ml* *2.39

CauHU axRirM fal. January 29, im  
Limit I uarcutlumar

'ftfnifiWI'y''"'*

V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N

BAGGIES
M N O W I C M  B A C S
PKG .ol 

170
10 Frto Bags

CiUM n aM irtc fat. January 39. i m  
Limit 1 utreuttamtr

iflOOAfeMtlOOO

\

C a lif .  B r o c c o li 39*̂
Family Pak TOMATOES CB̂
Oraas OabbacatSL Haw Oaions 3 
U.S. *\ Maelntodi A$|ilet 3 u- •» 39<
Crisp Galary Hearts n. 4!K

X
bunch

39c

A  fU f R € > R U L A R -
MANCHESTER 725 MIDDLE TPKE., E __ 1135 TOLLAND TPKE #  ROCKVILLE #  SOUTH W INDSOR SULLIVAN AVd. SHOPPING CENTER

'!L.
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SHOP-RITf

MMOLE
TOMMOES

4
n "  T U s  Conpon W o rtti ” 1 
'  $1.00

I SQUIBB I 
, THERAGRAN , I VITAMINS I
I 100 X ab  S ize
I F in s  30 F R E E !

j Out Beg. $t.7B ^

r  T h is  Conpon W o |tii 
$1.00

I PARKE-DAVIS I
I MYADEC I

100 C^pndes Size.
I FliiB SO FREE! |

I O n r B e g . $(US7 ^

I T h is  Coupon W o rtti I 
< OOo '
I FEVER I
' THERMOMETERS
I B e e tm  o r  O ra l i
' O E D C O T

I FROM Ainr
T H E R M O M E T E R  

IN  S T O C K !
T O D B  C H O IC E  J

I T U s  C onpon W o rtti I 
I g lJW  '

I SQUIBB I
THERAGRAN-M , I VITAMINS I

I 100 Tab Size
Fills SO FREE!

j O n r B e g . $4L90 |

I”  T h is  C onpon W o rtb  ” j

I SOtilBB I
INSULIN I1 INSU

NFH.1
I

NPH.Xr40
a i 7

N F H .C a f

3 for $1.75 I
I Beg. CM I
I 3 for $1.75 >
I Beg. C80 I
1^ 3 I w  $3J»7 J

S H O F -R IT E  
D R U G  STORES

B ris to l S88-0818
025 F arn iln g to n  A ve.

M anchester 618-OOli
087 E. Middle Tpke.

Olerlden SSO-Met
311 W. Main St.

M iddletow n 847.0145
835 W ashington St.

N ew  B rita in  8884W8
408 S la te r R d.

N ew ington 6M .4e8S
218 Ita rtfo rd  A ve.

Wethersfleld 018.7400
166 Silaa Deane Hwy.

WllUmantio 483.8181
1601 West Main St.

All Shop-Rite Stores jom in the 2nd 
Grand Opening Week Celebration 

of SHOP-IUTE of Norwidi.
FnMh Fruit• A VtgttobUa!

u S 1 G R A D E  A SIZE

MAINE POTATOES
1 0  4 9 ^

Sauerkraut 6
SINCCaSMMtL

Apple Juice
MfOHM. SZOAD NOOCM.It

Penn Dutch
C*M M CU’SVIOtT«Bt.t A

Soup 6 '
| 8M O F .R iT E I» A k W [h lT  ^  ___

WIIEEM Aisti-oi-O
l■IAIiS D

Rl T { Ml X K )

VEGETABLES
8 :  ^ 1

S HOP  Pl TJ

PORK & BEANS
8 " * 1

SpM he ftt"
Soup Mix ;c 2 5 ^

' ^ ‘ 5 9 ^

UmOMOTTILKCO

Carrots
JUMEN’t

Bath Beads
SHO .̂RITE^UT

Carrots
1'neiAn mvn tos ”4i"

Seedless Grapefruit 6 - 5 9 ‘

U.S.#iaZMM

WHYPAYMOITE?^ ^

MCIMTO^ APPUS
3 . . 2 ! H

5 ^ i 5 9 *
. 2 3 *

Idaho Baking Potatoes
PAncv

Anjou Pears

NAVEL ORANGES

Hualth it  BeamtyAida

®12
BUY

QE

iwa.iiTr8iWTnro50TLcyibi4 ^
HOUR GOLD TABLETS
X PACKAGEFOR89c

GET 2ND ONE FOR Xc 
24
fobs BOTH FOR

WHVPAVIKMtT

Vicks Nyquil
ST.XMCNNS

Childs Aspirinim uum

Childs Cough Syrup
WITH M C I TOOTHSRUSH

Colgate Toothpaste
ZHOr̂ HTriOe orr lAML
Am ber Mouthwash
tCONOWV S O I lOcOFF LASCL

Shop-Rite Baby Powder
WHYPAYMONCr

J& J Baby Shampoo
SPRAV-RCOUUUIA UNSCCNTfO

Soft & Dri Deodorant
Wit h  PUMP DitM NtEz

Jergens Lotion
■ONUSaoSllSFfliE)

J& J Cotton Balls
naanHBHHBGenerai Merchandimt

STEEL 1 2 K ” x 5 » ” x l O ' '

STORAGE FILE
COLMFUL.lt'*x33“

Striped Rag Rug
POKEL AIN a STONMAIW AtSofrCO P ATW IN t Z TVP tt

Imported Coffee Mugs
lOcOFFLAOCL

Shop-Rite Rubber Gloves
C-ZPOADISPOfASLt

Foil Square Cake Pan
WHY PAY MORE?

Alum inum  Snow Shovel
NON-STICK COATED

Alum inum  Snow Shovel
I I T  QUAUTV NYLON AtiONTIO COLON.

Opaque Panty Hose
\Seafood Depi7\

- 8 8 ‘
- .4 9 *  
, .5 7 *  

',v 3 9 *  
-  *1*® 
-  *2** 
-  99*

MORE MEATS AT LOWER PRICES
S H O P - R I T E  W H O L E  2 l b.  AV G.

FR YIN G
C H IC K E N S

2 9 ?
CHUCK POT

CALIF. ROAST
m m ^  ^  SHOP-RITE ROCK

79ie CORNISH HENS
BONELESS CHUCK

POT ROAST
. SHOP-RITE SMOKED ^  .

95.̂  RONELESS BUTT 8 9 f

U S D A C HO IC E

C H U C K  S T E A K  is
C E N T E R  C U T

CUT SHORT FOR BROILING 4b ^ M O U R _  ____________  M

mo SKAK 99|

TENDER, PLUMP

CHICKHi PARTS
LEGS BREAST WINGS

FOR SOUTHERN FRY JN ITH ^B S  JUICY li TASTY

10

5 3
F I R S T

C U T
lb

LCAN.NOWMTE

Shoulder Steak
FOR POTTINO OR BRAISING BEEF

Short Ribs
BONELESS

Chuck for Stew

ALL VARIETIES (EXCEPT BARBECUE SPARE RIBS)

FREE2ER QUmi 
2-LB. CASSBIIM.es
**Nf«**OAMOINOtAUtAOI ^
Celeste Pizza 2;s 99*
MINUTCIMlbl»OZ.CANtSc ____
Orange Juice 4 ts 99®
Z R O ^rC H O C O U TE . ZMMIM. ORANGE 
OfVILtPOOO,aOLOCN.ONtPICf _ _  .

Cakes 'ftr69®
U n O u r l M r y

ALL FLAVORS-REGULAR

VAHLSHMMi:
French Fries
" N m '' 11#AZ MOPWITt

Waffies
CtNCZIN. 8lfP  OR TINMIV tW*N|

/Pot Pies

a: 59®
2'A::39®

Orange Juice 

Amer.Singies '̂ ^59®
CHUNKY. SHALL ANO CHtAMV ALf LROO

Cottage Cheese a: 39®

RCOUIAN FimCHM ANN't
Margarine
SNOPJHTt
Sour Cream
NiaUiAZPARKAV
Margarine 3AT.*1

Tow zrds th z purehZM  of 
abO K of 10

Handi Wipes
WITH THIS UmHiOnecoveengorfamH*. MH_ CMAMitxAirMjMHMfyat. It7t 

C U U t ^ n  CwiAOR t — 4 »t my SR.. NH. lupwmwt.1.

IHNHIifiHffHIR SAVE IP fNffMl}
[ in iliu i VALUABLE COUPON

CHILD MIbD

GEMFBAIIKS
^D^tteoMetun Department 59«

Towards ttie purchate of 2AB0 
a2.|b.canof

Maxwell House 
Coffee

WITH THIS Llmll:Oiwcw.oiiM'*Mnlly. MBf COUPON c.uA£,̂ “s s .^ r ;• s f e | • i u , .  ™

i lW I l H t  SAViae HHiHiOH 
IHHi

MFC
V ALU A B LE  C O U P O N

Bologna a  39®
DOMESTIC SLICED
Shop-Rite Ham a  79®
A U  MEAT AND ALL ZEEP OMAN MAYEN

Bologna 74:69® Franks
"Appetixer Dept. “

CANNED
Swift Ham
CANNED IMPORTED DANISH
Bacon
EZTNAMILOAAUtEtP.

Jl! 79®

Towards the purchase of 
a l.pt. 8-01. bottle of

'Wesson dll

HfiGna 7 9 ®
PAP, CAIVa. POLISH VEAL. 
MOM CWCREN, LAROE A UMM 
ROLOQNA

REDEEM YOUR FEDERAL 
^ ^ F p o O D  STAMPS AT SHOP4UTE

587 E. MIDDLE TPKE. 
M ANCHESTER

Gem Loaf Sale a. 79®
ice Creom Dept*

Sandwiches *̂ri**89®

ILICIOTOOROER
MUSNZTEROHIStl lfe .99*

Potato Salad w.35®
Bakery Dept.

OERMNN _  _  CH
White Bread $1 i

WITH THIS UmRt One couMHi A*F iBWiMy.COUPON ....jr^ssKfeSsu..,
M I WIIHIlim SAW A iilWIIIEIIIIll

M H iw nsnQ R eBrannBiM
TowanN the purchat# of 

a 20.qt. box of

Carnation 
Instant Milk

WITH THIS UmM>On.caupmp.,fa,nil.. HH 
COUPON

MFG

PALMOLIVE DISH
LIQUID

■ M IH IIH IM  SAVisir miiiiiiiiiiiiinii

1-pf. 6-Px.
b»l. 49 OPEN MON. thra SAT. 9 AJA. to 9 P.M. AS USUAL

Rriepanffeetiva thru Jan. 28.1972. Wa rasarva the right to limit quantitlaa. Not raspontible for typographical orrora.
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Probation Office Busy

PSI Vital Tool
f

Ih Court’s Work

those Involved' with ccntrcUed t l ^  they axe set apart In a  someone \(dio repreaents aiivtw rn  the pel, and oceaalanaUy to but also on the part t l »
d ru ^  and marijuana. These 'particular agfe group they be- 'ortty. testify In cases of parole viola- courts as to what prbbattOT is
therapy groups are In addltlcn come apparent. According to One new development In ef- tlons. all about. As they ®*Pressedl^
to, or follow, ether drug treat- Bavter, “People In that age feet In Hartford about a  year la More Oaaes Expected “Some courts make in a ^ ^
ment programa and Include category (16 to 18) are at a  po- beginning to be used here —  the A surge of new cases is ex- P^ate referrals to me p ro i^
some persons on methadone rlod In their Uves when they use of volunteer aides. A  Uni- pected because of the Youthful tlon d ep a rtin g , m u  cuto «  ooo a  month
maintenance. are most apt to struggle with verslty of Connecticut sociology Offender Act, according to Ba- ^ y ^ lu e n c e  hold fumltuiw a  chess iiet and

MoGeary said he feels they authority. These are relatively major, Gary 'Johnston of Ver- vler. Before it went Into effect driving under the . ~ jn tliw  of a   ̂ « » . i _____ 1 ___ j _____  , . ... _  . . . , ___nt itniinr nr under susDension a  pamimg or a

ThePaintmg 
Goes to Her

LOe ANGBSLES (A P ) —  Sing
er Jack Jones Is to give his for-

are effective and such an ap- immature people and need more non, worked Hast semester with Oct. 1; prosecutors and Judges liquor, or mnetiMi in a..counseling. "  „ i-* ^  ,______ . _j •______ . ____  __. __ _ nnd even non-suDDoirt, cases vorce seuiemeni reacnea m 8u-
Um e."

By JUNE U N T O N  
(Herald Reporter)

The Department of Adult Probation is not only con
fronted with the problems of its probationers but also 
has a few overwhelming problems of its own.

While the number of proba- ------------^ ^
tlon offleers in the Rockville Thomas Kaput has two groups 
office has increased from one going, both for probationers who 
to three during the last two wore involved with drugs.. One

■ :

a  dog under , a  dl-

proach could be used here for counseling, it takes a lot of Bavler In court and in 'supervl- were reluctant to sentence a ®^®" *l**' ****?*°*\’» ,« * * r ^  
drug-related cases, the most dlf- tim e." slon. He didn’t get paid, but he young first offender, and, rath- irtilch do not w q u w  VmiaB
flcult, he'Indicated, -of a ll his Need Group Work did get course credit and valu- er than give him a record, tlcular ktad of s i ^  -nuea Hw  nrfmertv
probationers. He expects they He exnressed the feAUns- Hint o-î i® experience. M cGeary envl- would nolle the case or transfer vital In other kinds cf ■ p a r t «  im ^wriy ament 
^  use the m ethoT^entually thte g J ^ r ^ l d  f t i H S t  t a S  <^® ®ilfnlflcant ^ e  for It to Juvenile court. Now that 16 There are other
when,lhere Is adequate staff ^ m ^  aides In court where a  to 18 year olds can be tried as ®®«i'te, even non - supervising vacate the
to do It. He has gone through their peers they bring uo many Sn êat deal of the probation cffl- youthful offenders without ac- lib a tio n . house to suburbw  Sherman
a series of training sesstens for more Issues.” He said It is most a®*”’® valuable time Is spent qulrlng a  record, the case la There are more than enough within a  lew oays. 
group therapy and considers It important to them to function waiting for particular cases to more apt to be prosecuted and cases which fit. The couye m arriw  aept. 6,
a very useful tool. in their own peer group and come up, referred to as “dead most of these end up on p r o b a - --------------------------- ™ J™®**"®**' *®P®'

Bavler feels the most difficult they are more Ukely to evaluate tim e." Uon. To mend a  tear In A cer oui> rated eight m o n ^  l ^ r  and
cases are the youthful offenders, their swn performance and A  probation officer must be According to these officers tains, i^ipiy ®i®nr finger nail were  ̂ ®*^ nirHfiA 

years no additional office per- is a group of form er drug ad- not because they are In that create values In a  g(roup rather in court to accept new proba- there la a  Hack of awareness not’ polish and press edges together Jm es is a  warmer am ine stew-
sonnel have been added. The diets and the other includes new categoiy but because now than on a one to one basis w iui tioners, comment If necessary only on the part of the public each time that you launder. ardess.
typing of an ever-increasing 
number of pre-sentence reports, 
the i^ione-answering, greeting, 
occasional problem - solving 
when none of the officers are 
there, the responsibility for 
time-consuming statistical and 
monthly reports, memos on pro
cedures, transfers, 'and lots of 
other such things have been 
handled for the past 10 yean  
by one typist. Jinx Herman.

Because of government re
strictions on upg^rading Job 
classification she still wears the 
outgrown label of “typist” but 
will happily share it, along wlffi 
the work, with a new Qrplst due 
to (Jovernor MeskUTs dedstan 
to speryl some money in the 
Dept, of Probation. The gover
nor has authorized an Increase 
in the number of probation of
ficers from 84 to 112 as well as 
other personnel, including the 
welcome typist here.

No additional probation of
ficers are expected in this of- 
ffee udilch serves Tolland Coun
ty Superior Court and the Man
chester, Rockville and Stafford 
Springs sessions of 12th Circuit 
Court. The staff here is headed 
by Senior Probatton Officer 
Paul J. McGeary who handled 
all of the cases from 1909 until 
he was Joined by S tev ^  Bavler 
in May, 1970 and by Kenneth 
Klevmdn this past November.

The office itself has under- 
, gone a  change from  dreary  
'' quarters over an old block of 

stores on Union St. in Rockville 
,to a  bright cheerful set of of- 
ffees in. a  new office building in 
the redevelopment area. It’s  an 
important change w h ^  mo
rale is concerned in a  emotian- 
al business.

What is Probation?
Probation is a  period of 

supervision, usually two yean , 
ordered by the court vdien a  
sentence or part of a  sentence 
has been suspended. There ia 
sometimes confusion as to die 
difference between ptobaitlaa 
and parole. As clarified by Mc- 
Geery, probation Is “ In lieu of 
Jail or prison" while parole la 
the unserved portion of a  sen
tence and Involves only felons 
doing a  yeeir or more. Condi
tions of i>arole are stricter than 
those for probation.

The person on probatloa 
must report as directed to U a  
or her probation otQcer and 
m ay not leave die state without 
permission, although there are 
instances in whirti blanket per
mission Is given to leave for 
specific purposes. He inuat 
make every effort to rem ain 
steadily employed if not in  
school, notify his officer as to 
his whereabouts and i^Kuiges at 
address, agree to waive extra<- 
dlUon from  any state In the 
U.S., pay money which he owes 
as directed by his supervisor.
There must be no and-sodal 
conduct. Failure to obey the 
rules and any special pro
visions as well as all laws may 
result in a  violation of pro
bation and the suspended sen
tence m ay well become un-sua- 
pended.

A  pre-sentence report, r^ e r- 
red to as a  pal, is ordered in a ll 
felony cases and sometimes in 
a  misdemeanor case before the 
defendant Is sentenced. It oar- 

\ lies a  great deal of weight as 
the Judge considers the deten- 
dant’s history and background 
as well as the state’s and de
fense attontey’s  arguments. The 
psl stresses areas of strengUi 
and weakness in the defendant 

^ and offers a  plan where poa- 
slble. Frequeirtly a  Judge wlH 
oammmrt that he has been in
fluenced by the report end ia 

. changing his mind about a poa- 
sible sentence because of it  In  
federal courts and some stataa 
it’s mandatory toat the psl in
clude a  recommendaticn for 
sentence.

This past year about 200 pai'a 
were prepared in the RockvUla 
office. This involves interview
ing many persons in the de
fendant’s  life and this informap 
tlon is never made public. An 
average report runs about elgfat 
typed pages with the Superior 
Court requiring eight copies of 
each one,

Has Top PricHity
Theee reports which are dic

tated by the probation officer 
take up about 90 per cent of Mm.
Herman’s time. They have top 
priority in the office work 
“ leaving a  lot undone which wUl 
have to be done eventually," 
said M rs. Herman.

Presently 291 oases are being 
supervised. According to Me*
Geary about T5 per cent of these 
report to the office once a  
month; the others more often 
dejmnding on need. The visit 
may be simply “Hello” and as
surance of no problems or it 
m ay be an hour’s counseling.
Some probationers simply drop 
in with problems between times.

There is now a  tendency to 
separate the youthful offendem  
and drug cases, to handle them 
differently. One new approach 
invDlvea group therapy sessions.
I d Dailterd, Probatloa, Officer

Busine^^ Mirror

Price of Office Letter 
G>imted as High as $15
1 ^  JOHN O UNNIFF

N EW  YORK (AlP) —  How  
much does it cost a  company to 
produce and m ail a  letter? If 
you say $a.20, the ccmmcnly 
quoted: figure, you’U have tots 
at oempany but, according to 
one expert, you’ll be doUan  
abort of the answer.

David fiwett, executive vice 
president o f Bruce Payne & as
sociates, an Intematicnal man
agement consultant, put stop 
watches and slide rules to woiric

and claims the iMjst ranges 
from about $6.60 ail the way to 
$16.

“It is pretty difficult to refute 
the figuxos,’’ he says, because 
they are derived frem  {Hreclse 
analysis cf such things as dic
tating and typing apeed, the 
time consumed in editorial 
changes and the, efficiency of 
personnel.

I f  Swett Is correct, it means 
''<t many bustnessmen are 

overlooking' an expense that is 
needlessly cutting into profits.

That $16 letter, he says, is 
waste.

In  reaching his esUmates, 
Swett assumed that the execu
tive is paid $20,000 a  year or 
$12 an hour and that the tlm^ 
he spends on each letter is 10,6 
per cent of one hour—a  bit 
more than six minutes.

If that $12 an hour figure 
seems to conflict with $20,000 a  
year it is because Swett in
cludes in it the coots of ab
sences, vacatiens and holidays.

The secretary is paid $160 a 
week or $4.66 an hour and 
spends 26.7 per cent of an hour 
on each letter. Mailing-filing in
volves workers paid $110 a  
week, r r  $3.84 an heur, and in
volves 2.6 per cent of an hour.

JNo executive woiiia at 100 per 
cent efficiency, however.

Swett assumes that 86 per

cent efficiency is - about the 
maximum to be hoped for. That 
means that the total tUrtet la 
bor cost is te-01 a  letter, the 
components being $1-48 for ex
ecutive time, $1.48 secretary, 10 
cents filing.

At 60 per cent etfieiency, 
which is “pretty typical,’’ the 
cost is $4.27. And at 86 per 
cent, and “ there ore lots of en
vironments In which this is the 
case,” the labor cost soars to 
$7.81. ■

That’s not aU. To these labor 
costs m int be added fixed 
charges for rent, beat, light, 
depreciation, in tm st and so 
on. Based cn long experience, 
l ^ t t  states that sudi charges 
generally equal the cost of di
rect labor.

In addition, there are mate

rial costs, mainly for stationery 
and stamps, making the totals 
$6.89 at 86 per cent efflelency, 
^.91 at 60 per cent, and $14:09 
at 86 per cent.

What is wrong at Ihe com
pany which pays $14.00 per let
ter? Miause of today’s very ex
pensive machines and mis- 
aj^llcatlon of individual effort 
are among the chief faults.

In a  modem office, Swett 
says, a  letter should be typed 
by a  typist vhile the secretary 
peiform s m (»«  iiriportant work.

The reason for this becomes 
Obvious vdien you look at some 
of the equipment used by huge 
corporationB in producing a  let
ter. It might include $f6,000 
worth cf dictating equipment, 
tape driven typewriters and 
cathode ray tubes. Every sec
ond of idleness Is waste.

Join the GOD Sqixxl

This is the poster which is beginning: to appear on billboards, bumper stickers 
and buses in the Manchester and Hartford areas. Its purpose iS to g:et people 
to think about serving others for God’s sake, their own sake, and people’s 
sake. 'ITie types of service would be according to each individual’s desire. The 
message will also be carried by radio and television.
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Site Found 
For C e n te r  
For Day Care
’The tocotion toe the first day 

care center of ite kind in V er
non w as announced Monday 
by the Hockanum Valley Odm- 
muntty Services Council. It w ill 
be held in three rooms of the 
ochool w ing of the F irst Congre
gational Church of Vernon 
whose Board of Trustees has 
been authorized to negotiate to 
provide i^ace for the center un
der a  lease agreement for a  
year. The church is in Vetnen 
center.

The locaticn is definite, and 
hopefully by M arch 1, 80 pre- 
Bcbooilers from  three to five 
years d d  w ill launch the state 
funded program  in their own 
way, with curiosity, fun and the 
inevitable tears.

However, it w ill provide the 
opportunity for mothers cn w d - 
fare to work or to enter Job 
training, as the iwogram is 
prim arily for them. It is being 
estabUdied by the HVOSC ^ th  
twotfalrds the necessary funds 
provided by a  state grant of over 
$41,000 from  the Department of 
Ocmmimlty Affairs. ’The rest of 
the cost w ill consist of inkind 
services by  professional vdim - 
teers.

Strict guidelines have been set 
up along with the grant which 
specifies that at least 80 per 
cent of the children must be 
from a disadvantaged group.

’Ihere w ill be one tecuher- di
rector and two aides to provide 
the highly-regulated educattooal 
center which w ill be in  oper- 
nfiiwi from  7 a.m. to 6:80 p.m. 
Mondays t h r o u g h  Fridays. 
Trareportation wiU be provided 
and it’s  expected the parents 
WiU contribute vdiot fiiey can 
for the service.

Informatlan concerning appU- 
cattons wlU be made pubUo as 
soon as ail technical arrange
ments £ire completed. Volunteers 
are needed to drive a  m id-bus, 
for secretarial help, and to con
struct play equipment.

According to those w ho’have 
been deeply Involved In file plan
ning of this “ first” for Vernon, 
tbe feeltng seems to be that the 
hardest part has been accomp
lished, that of determining the 
need, getting the funds and the 
space. According to M rs. Helen 
Abuza, interim president of the 
councU, expansion of day care 
would be in the directions of 
Ellington and ’Tolland in provid
ing help in setting up their own 
centers.

Cemtest for Song 
W ill End April 1
Yale’s “Boola B oda”  is not 

what Qov. Thomas J. MesklU 
wants to hear as he is intro
duced at national functions. He 
wants a  state song.

’The Connecticut Commisalop 
on the Arts, vdich is bolding a  
contest lor an official song, has 
set AprU 1 as the deadline for 
submitting entries.

The commission is selecfing a  
panel of Judges for the contest, 
but their names wiU not be dis
closed untU alter the competi
tion ends.

Entries should be sent to the 
conunisslon, 340 Capitol Ave., 
Hartford, 16106. The names and 
addresses of the composers and 
lyricists or, if they are deceas
ed, the names and addresses of 
persons submitting the composi
tions, must be sent with the 
songs. More information is 
available at the commissica of
fice.

Petition Filed 
In Bankruptcy

Mrs. Yolanda Popple of 236 
Center St. has filed a  petition in 
bankruptcy in U.S. I District 
Court, Hartford.

She lists no assets except 
$3,000 in personal goodk and ap
parel, claimed as exempt; and 
liabUities of $11,630.67.

Local creditors are listed as 
follows: ’Town of Manchester, 
$112; Baker Insurance Co., $1,- 
200; Bolton Veterinary Hospital, 
$13.50; Burton’s, $343.41; D r. Da
vid M. CeddweU Jr., $26; Friend
ship Lodge of Maisons, $170.62.

Also, W . T. Grant Co., $626.86; 
Dr. Francis W. HeOfrick, $27; 
House and Hale Co., $142.86; Dr. 
Abraham Kurien, $25; Man
chester Mem orial Hospital, $17.- 
76; Manchester Radiologists, 
$18; Dr. Raymond Peracchlo, 
$12; Regal Men’s Shi^, $89.74; 
Reynold’s Texaco, $113.73; ’Turn
pike Auto Body, ^25.
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I  OH, THC TCPIUM OF IT ALL! I  j  
1  WAS A«ANTr FOR BETTER * 

THINftS.., MUM8LE,..GRUMBLEi

BUGS BUNNY
f _______

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

T ĈKLE „ .dfocem. 
aBUOrSV- 
BURSeR.

W L

/■2iD

ZOUNPSi A 
FIVE-DOLLAR 

BILLl

f c r i

M I C K E Y  F I N N

P
HE'S BEEN GONE A WEEK NOW/ ^  _______
I'M A LITTLE WORRIED, LINDA'/ TOMORROW/

BY THE WAY— YOU 
NEVER TOLD ME  
EifACTLY HOW MUCH 
ch o ppy  is  DONATING 
TO OUR WONDERFUL 

CAUSEI

I WAS ^  
GOING TO
SURPRISE you
-BUT BEING 
THAT you GOT 

CURIOUS—

B Y  H ANK LEONARD

tfETTINE TriE OWLS TO BREATHE 
PILTERED MR WAS A CHALLENfiE 

THEY FOUND IT PlFFIOULT TO, 
PRINK BEER WITH THEIR MASKS 
ON 150 1 HAP NEEDLES ÎMP^ON, 
THE a p p r e n t ic e  TAILOR, 
STITCH THE MASKS TOGETHER 
ANP TACK THEM ACROSS 

THE t r a n s o m !

: n  ^

Friendliness
Atiiwtf to PnyloOT Poulo

.^^CIENCE . 
•^MARCHES

ACROSS
1 Greeting 
6 Embrace 

11 Oleic acid salt
13 Petitioner
14 Texaa river
15 Small apace
16 Edward (ab.)
17 Sesame
19 ̂ ring month
20 uunloclc 

catch
22 Small shield
23 Pine
24 Even now 
26 Essential

Quality

action
4 Varnish 

ingredient
5 Native of 

(suffix)
6 Mongrel
7 Fakehood
8 Powerful 

bomb
9 Pertaining 

to the sun
10 Beseech
12 Italian city
13 Honored
18 Frozen water

OUT OUR W A Y  B Y  NED COCHRAN

PRISCILLA’S POP B Y  A L  VERM EER
I  STILL C A M 'T  BELIEVE- 
M IS S  W E S T  QUIT H E R  
J O S  T O  G E T  
tsAARRIED II

V '

i-at

/ ^ I ' L L  B E T  
•^SHE M IS S E S  
T H E  U B R A R V  

A L R E A D T

^ W O N D E R  W H E R E  
S H E 'S  S P E N D IN G  H E R  

H O M E V M O O N !?

gl IWI HK. Uc. TM. I., Ui M. OK.

P R O B A B L V ' 
A T  T H E  
M A IM  

B R A N C H

O O O N -IM O V a/ T  TM J lS T  PLAVIKl’ IT 
I  ASK EP 'lOU TO ]  S A F E / TH E WAV’ 
HELP BECAUSE /  SH E 'S  CHARSIN’

AROUNP LUCE A  RUN-
AW*!/ RHINO, rrs

STRICTLY ONE -  W*,Y 
TRAFFIC THROUSH 

T H I& nO O R W A /—  
AM ' C iU E SS  WHO'O 
S E T  T H 'S L A V E  

IN CASE OF A  
COLLISION?/

W E'RE LATE 
WITH SLIPPER 

TONISHT/

GUMMER STREET

v\/h a t / - I  
M iK e 

rc?c?AY'/

^ o h .Y s s I  h e  w a s
T i-te  e o y  WHO H A P  
$UCH & O O 0  H A N P 5  
TWAT e \ /e e y 'o N e  
TtACDUiSMT H & 'P  ere  
A  c o N c :e i2 r  R A N Is t

B Y  PH IL KROHN

1-26 it

w h a t ''̂  h e  
POINJiS  NtPlM ?

H E 'S  A
? \ c < p ’< p c ^ e T

\

S E E , MOTHER?/ J WARNED 
YOU H E'P BE M ORE HIM- 
ORANCE THAM HELP WITH 
HIS CRUMMY S E N S E  OF 
HUMOR a m p  PITIFUL 
C 3A S S/ THE SO O N E R  
YOU BCX5T HIM OUT  

OF THERE THE SOONER 
W E ’LL EAT/

r

T ~

i 'K J i ’

v w y  MOTHERSf <3ET CSiRAV \-Zb» HU to ma, »*«. f «»> vt ni ow

quality 
28 Armed 

conflict
30 Snakelike fish 27 Back of foot
31 Hewing tool
32 State (ab.)
33 Decorates 
35 Boys

nickname
37 Seed 

container
38 High 

mountain
40 Period of time
43 Needlefish
44 Grain
45 Girl’s name
46 Completely 

safe (2 words)
49 Australian . 

marsupial
52 Adjusts (var.)
53 Tacit
54 Broaden
55 Tart (Fr.)

DOWN
1 Sharpens
2 Evade
3 Room for

29 Comment*
33 Hot and arid
34 Cuiuiing
36 Participant
37 Indiana town 

21 Compensation 39 Church
23 Narrow benches

headband 41 Laughing
25 Car for hire 42 Dull finiiui

43 Bite with

teeth
47 Adjective 

suffix
48 Oriental coin 
SOOldlUllan

(«b.)
51 Modern 

Languaga 
Association 
(ab.)

r “ r " 3 r " T~ 1” r " r ~ r
it
R ” II
r r H r II ■ i
w F

s r 26
25 K i r
I T

X u
37

w
I T

w ■w X T 41
U

64 u
L b

(NEWSfAPia INTEKPRISI ASSN.)

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS B Y  FRAN K  O’N EAL

PLAIN JANE B Y  FRAN K BAOINSKI

1-T&

t*H LADV SAYS 
SHE WONT HAVE

t-ib

( i HERE'-S N0TH1M6
V  ---- —rcT-^IIX/l

C2fQ

MR. ABERNATH Y
c,:r>c^

e  m m  MA, lac^TJi. lag. U1 h i  0 ^ ON SECOND
thought, liU  
TliV THE ^  

natisy TEST 
ONCE 

AVORE /

'<5>

h3£

o im H MA. he. TM U1 M. OR..1 —f. I I / • « r

B Y  ROLSTON JONES and FRAN K RIDGEW AY

I))
f

I-3A

TH E JACQUES OOUSTeXU 
SPECIAL. W ILL PE OVER 
ANy/KINLTTE NOW.

n 1 /

^  -

BUZZ SAW YER

T

W INTHROP

‘But, Mom, you said you didn't want me running 
in here in my pajamas!”

B f  DICK CAVALLI

ooNEsd-BiPisaifty
B Y  ROY CRANE

THftT SAWYER WOMAN HASN'T NOTICED YOU ONCE, 
AAARCEL. MAYBE SHE DOESNT RECOSNIXE YOU.

I'M DARN SURE 
GOING TO FINP OOK

I’VE PASSED IN FRONT OP 
HER 3 TIMES, AND STILL 

NO RESTONSE.
X BEG YOUR RARDON, AREN'T 
YOU MRS. SAWYER FROAA 
ARLINGTON, VIRGINIAP

wuv, AMRaii
WHAT A 

SURPRISE TO 
SEE YOU IN

H I/H aW ^ U L D X  
YOU LIRE 

TO JOIN "THE 
FRIENDSHIP 

g j - i g g

i BEGYtXlR 
RARCON? SRECK ElAUP 

FLADDLE 
GRIMB PLOP.

g wn t, wo. Uc. m ... UA M, OH.

EriHSR HEfe A RDREGNB^aZ HEfe 
vEfpy SLOW IN l b a b n in o  t o  t a l k .

/-3<
PKXL

(UmMt

"ATS
MADEIRA

CAPTAIN EASY BY CROOKS & LAW RENCE ^
D ucey GHOWG
HER COMPOSITE 
PICTURE OP THE 
GUNSHOT VICTIM 
SHE SAW THR0U6H 
THE TELESCOPE...

HMM..POES SEEM 
FAMILIAR̂ BUr MO. 
I'M APRAIP I CAN'T 

ICEHIMI--^LA i

ALLE Y OOP B Y  V . T . H AM U N
IVHAr 

HAPPEHBi 
MMT

SOME KIND OF 
MALFUNCnON.. ...ITILTARE AWHILE TO. 

PINROINr IT.'

WHY, YÊ CLANK, UTER 
ON YOU CAN RUN SOME 
FIGURES THROUGH THE 
COMPUTER FOR MEi

X didntmean that 
MAN...I MEANT X L 

CM SH W m um aE \  
THE HWS-UP S ! . ̂

ITS THIS 
u N im i^ i 

HERB/ J

BY THE WAY... 
COULD ANYONE 
GIVE ME MORE 
DETAILED INFORM
ATION ON THAT 

HEADLESS- 
STATUETTE?

STEVE CANYON BY MILTON CANIFF

WHICH PAY THE 
SITE ON MV AIRPLANE/ 
-I'M TO REPAV SAME

TO PLV.'

LANCELOT
WELL, I'LL e e  — 
HERE CDME9 
A ©PIPER I

■Nr

/ANP HESATPSPWN'' 
/  0E&IPE HER / j

_____________ B Y  COKER and PENN
/THAT'S STRANSE, LORI—\ 
y  MDU'RE NOT EVEN . ,) 
i 3HTIN&ON ATUFFBT/ T

m

4

I KNOW, BIT5V/ ''so HERE?̂  
-  I COULPNT SET I TIOER / WE 

OVER TO HISH 
...I  —

L ^ E  SPORTS
7^22

BY ROUSON
OoNNS
Board

OF

stii£X

, oohtI,
CROti

T - r

i p s

By STD KBOMIStI 
AP Ne-wsfeatureB

The Peace Corps has re- 
ceived Its greatest recognition 
by belngNionored on a new U.8. 
8-cent starn^ which will be 
placed on nrst day sale Ftob. 
1 1 .

The stamp was designed by 
Bradbuiy ThomiMon of Riv
erside, conn., who based Us 
conce^  on an award-winning 
'Peace Ootps poster by David 
Battle of Teilow b rin g s, Ohio.

Featured at the bottom o f the 
stamp is a  sbnulation o f a por
tion of the American flag, in 
which six of the eight stars 
gradually evolve Into doves of 
peace, two of which fly  beyond 
the field. At the top left ap
pears the words "PeAce Corps, 
8 cents United States.’* ’The col
ors of the vartioal stamps are 
red. 'White and blue.

Although the Peace Corps 
was establiahed on a temporary 
basis by executive Order ICarch 
1, 1961, it became a permanent 
agency within the State Depart
ment Sept. 23 of that year alter 
Congress passed the Peace 
Corps Aot.

In T h e  News
printing reads "Heath-Nlxon 
Meeting, Dec. I97i.”  Only the 
4-cent, 15-cent. l8-cent and, 34- 
cent were overprinted.

It is Interestl^ to note that 
overprinted stamps are a phila- 
tellc rarity in Bermuda. In re
cent years there have been only 
three such issues—in 1908 for 
the Big Three talks between 
Britain, FVance and the U.S. ; 
tn 1906 commemorating the 
50th anniversary of-the biennial 
Newport to Bermuda ocean 
yacht race; and In 1970 when 
the cUony dianged to a  deci
mal currency.

TriD-Soek$

A century ago, two famous 
explorers David Livingstone 
and WUllam Henry Stanley— 
met In what is now Tansanla, 
Africa. T o.honor this historic 
occasion, the Best African 
Poutal. Administration (Tan- 
eania, Kenya, Uganda) has is
sued ■ a 0 drilling stamp. The 
stamp depicts the Livingstone 
Memorial at Blantyre.

Y d

KNrr

More than $700,000 'worth of 
rare-stam ps wore sold in the 
U.S. at auction and exMUtion 
in one week by Stanley ClUMna 
Lid. cf Lendon.

The Ughlight was the rare 1 
pence ‘ IPost Office”  Mauritius 
of 1847 on original envriope. 
The envelope carried an In
vitation to a baU by Lady 
Qomm, the Oovem or'a 'wife. 
This stamp realised $170,000.

Another stamp nriiich sold for 
a considerable amount was the- 
1 shilling stamp c f the l^rgln 
Islands Issued in 1867. OUy five 
cofies are known to exist with 
the central pertian of the de
sign (the Virgin S t Ursula) 
omlttetL

•

SIZES
8-11

5519

Presently there axe 8,000 
Peace Corps vUuntoers serving 
in 00 notions throughout the 
world. Ifost o f its programa are 
c o n c e r n e d  with education, 
health, agriculture sUd commu
nity develoinhent c f new coun
tries who desperately need such 
servicee but are Unable to pro- 
'vlde them to Its people.

Collectors desiring first day 
cancellations may send their 
requests to “ Peace Corps 
Stamp, POstmasteri TVadilng- 
ton, D.C. 30018”  together wlUi 

. remittance in certihed check or 
money order (8. cents per mve- 
lope). Requests must be poet- 
marked no later than FSb. 11.

Did ynu know .. . .  That f i l l 
ing is  Mich a popular qxxt in 
Austria that it has issued a new 
3 sobUling adhesive honoring its 
aagters. The stanq> is part of a 
s j^ ia l series with qperts mo
tifs. . . . Canada’s first,stam p 
tor4973 henane the world figure 
idiailjjg  champlonriilps. . . .  The 
2 f ) in ^  Christmas stamps is
sued by the U.S. is the greatest 
number o f qiecial heUday 
s^m ps poatmasters throughout 
the country have ever reoulsl- 
ticned.

K n ee-sock s fo r  co ld  
weather is the style o f the 
“ In Set", 'these are fun 
to knit, then trim with 
colorful butterfly m o^ e. 
No. 6619 hae knit direc
tions . , . Sizes 8-11 in
clusive; .embroidery in
structions.
tim ftt Is Mtas tor sMfe patton - M s4m  ssrtict m* ssSiiisg.

Xsaohestor UBS AITB. 
TOBK.----xmmso

The-Pall and Winter '71 
40-page ALBUM is 66f.
12 tpsetoi OsOt SMk>-*to sack.

SraitoMllMr*« •JH «• t !f-« l«4  CrtS Cstort 8J« toyw*! »*IM--S10e Mbla •1S7 MCBiatar-aiOS Csatasalal Q1M Urh Assflosi-a iie  Stir 
•lit smsmiiw wtrw-aii3 i.nsM AU0-ai14 FavMtts *f|kaiii-sst. SIFTS TS MME-44 SmIh^ T m .

................... M itin Street

Hang Ups
Took soma prints to BAIR- 

WAT and they had. Just the 
right fram e for them. The 
prices start at 69c . . and that 
is something!

To get the correct waist meas
ure tor a circular skirt, divide 
the waist measure by three. 
This will give you the diameter 
of the circle to be cut in the 
material tor the sMrt.

iDuo-Furpoae COearanoa 
lAixurioua Duo-Purpoee that 

combine the grace, proportiem 
and elegance of distinguidied 
sofas by day, with the com
fort that is exclusively yours at 
night when they open to become 
restful beds. We show hand
some sofas covered in beautiful 
fabrics to excite any eyet AU 
these are being put on our 
clearance list to make room 
for new stock. Take advantage 
of the savings on these sofas 
now. It’s the time to save 
money and still get quality. 
Oome in today—the choice is 
yours at WATKINB BROS, on 
Main 8L

"Potpourri" . . . Hdusohold Hints and Shopping Tips f w  
today's busy woman, to save you time and money. Don t 
lYtiss us —  W e're here on the women's page each 
Wednesday ■—  just tor you.

Shirt-Dresses

B o o k s A d d e d  T o  L ib r a r y

Collecting and maintaining 
tropical. firii is a hobby Itself. 
But the Republic of Indonesia 
has combined It with philately 
In ft set c f thi;ee new stamps, 
repivts the WorM Wide Phila
telic Agency. The stanqw de
pict three species found in Ih- 
donesla’s warm, bocmtal wa/- 
teni.

One value shows the “ acan- 
thurus Uneatus,”  a boldly- 
striped. specimen found in the 
seas near the islands of Su
matra, Java, the Celebes, Tim
or, Nias, Talaud and Aru. An
other stamp Illustrates the 
“ zanclus comutus,”  which is 
probably one of the most com
mon of all tropical fUh—a basic 
blulrii yellow with Mack cr 
brown crossbands. The third 
adhesiye has the "pomacanthiir 
Imperator,”  a rij^e-striped 
fish which changes colors many 
times during its develcpment.

These stamps are now avail
able at your local stamp deal
er.

Bermuda has overprinted its 
ciurei^ dlflnltlve issue of flow
er stamps to hall the meeting 
on titat little island between 
Prime hfinister Heath and 
President Nixon. The over-

Ma r t  cnxiNBT u b r a b v
FlcfUmi

Beylen—The wajvto the sun 
CarUrie—Voyage to the first of 

December
Creasey—Walt for death 
Bhrrlngton—The k U l^  of Rich

ard the third
KUh—The gremlin’s gram pa 
Fleming—Be a  good boy 
Oalnham—Takeover Md 
Olasner—Reason with honey- 
Haas — The Chandler heritage 
Lathen—The loiger tile tiiread 
Moore—The khaki Miafia 
Mtirdock—An accidental man 
Muse—The belle Claudlne 
Rushln—Tamzen 
Sabatier—The safety matches 
S en rs-A  nurse’s quest 
Thomas—Weekend 
Torday—The Junie by Charity 

Blaokstock
Wiseman — The romantic Bng- 

UshwomOn
Ygleelaa — Hide tox, and all 

after
Non-Ftellon 

Bailey—In the village 
The best short {flays, 1971 
BUsa—Writing news tor broad

cast
Bxutus-Confesalons of a stock

broker
Carrell—Super handyman’s en- 

cjrolopedla of home repair 
hints

Cochise — The first hundred 
years of Ifino Cochise 

CMeman—Kentucky 
The C o l o n i a l  WUUanufcurK. 

Foundation — The Williams
burg cookbook

When carrying aaU and pep
per on a picnic or in a 
lunch, told them tightly in 
aqpmres c f foU. Then prick wrap
per with a tork when ready to 
lue.

To quiefldy put out grease 
fire from  overheated frying 
pans and broUen, smotfaer 
flames with baking soda. Never 
use water.

.............Around Town

Senior Cltisens Special
Need perking up? PARISIAN 

c o if f u r e : at 66 Oak St. will 
offer on any Tuesday, Wednes
day or Thursday, a shampoo 
and set for $2.60 and a haircut 
if needed for $1.60 more - or a 
permanent Including shampoo, 
haircut and set for $9. Tel. 648- 
9832 for an appointment.'

EY>r a special hamburger 
treat, roil out baking powder 
biscuit dough about one-quarter 
of an inch thick. Cut out bis
cuits 'With a 4-inch cutter. Bake, 
split and butter them. Then 
place grilled thin hamburger 
patties between the halves. 
Serve them with sweet {flckle 
reUsh.

The Unfilled Prescription 

is the Costliest One

Washington Whirl
By M A XD n OHB8HIBB 

Ih e  Washlngtvn Post
WASHINCnXYN — Sen. Mar

garet Chase smith (R-M(alne) is 
in tile process of preparing a 
formal ' announcement about 
whether d ie  intends to seek re- 
election.. Her longtime adminis
trative assistant, William Lewis, 
whose health is regarded as a 
determiiting factor in her deci
sion, has recovered sufflolentiy 
from  a heart attack to be back 
at work parttime when the Sen
ate recemvened this week . . .

Someone made a secretorlal 
error when tiie White House 
wrote the National Women’s 
Political Ckucus to expkdn why 
First L e ^  Pat Nixon will not be 
com in g 'to  their fund-raising 
benefit on Feb. 8. One garbled 
sentence seemed to pick up the 
wording from two different form 
letters and reads; “ ’Although 
she is unable to accept the honor 
you 80 graoioudy suggest, or 
because of previous commib 
ments ch her cadendar to 
participate in this special event, 
she very much appreciates your 
thougliful invitation.”

Black Rep. Ronald V. Dellums 
(D-ChHf.) lodged a form al pro
test with the House of Repre- 
sentiitives because door-to-door 
vendors in the office corridors 
sold nothing to drink but Coca- 
Obla. Now black oonoeadonairas 
are offering for the first time 
Afro-KUa, labeled a "soul drink”  
and sold In three flavors . . . 
os if the two disputed "auto- 
biographies" c f bUUooaire 
Howard Hugea weren’t enough 
to tell you all you ever wanted 
to know, there U now going to 
be a book about those books

a n d  the h e a d l i n e s  
they’ve, c a u s e d .  T w o

London newqiapermen are 
authors . . .  One of the moqt 
ironic cMnoldenoes in the Uter- 
•'xy squabMe over' Hughes is 
the timing of a new suspense 
novel Just publldied by David 
MMCaye. It’s  about an eccen
tric billionaire recluse named 
“ ’Harold HumeV who summons 
a writeiTto his Las Vegas hotel 
hideaway to dictate his Uegra^ 
phy.

Washington television peraon- 
ality Barbara Coleman, vdiose 
nationally syndicated show got 
caught in the economic crunch, 
has been hired os a  80,000 dol- 
lar-a-year media eiqwrt at ac
tion . .  .New Tork Gov. and 
M n. Nelson Rockefeller keep a 
staff at their seldom-used house 
here cn Foechall Road. But they 
went to the Sea Catch in the 
Fairfax Hotel, the other night 
for their dinner. . .  Political 
mimic Da'vld Frye, when he 
was aiqiearlng In iMlami three 
weeks ago, had to turn down an 
Invitation to dine with Bebe Re- 
beso and a group of friends. 
Frye, perforating here on Sat- 
'r  ’ay  night, has a rain check 

with Reboso for a  later date.
State Department protocol of

ficer Ntok Riiwe, passing Hen
ry Kissinger in a corridor, oalU 
ed out; “HOp a how.”  When 
Kteslnger looked puaaled, Ruwe 
explained: “ Tliat’s ^ in eee  for 
‘How are youT’ You’d better 
memoriae It”  . .  .interior Secre
tary Rogers MOrton, with a 
televiBlan adviser who notiess 
such things, has. let his hair 
grow longer for the comeraa.

Ckxmeoticut Governor’s  Oommis- 
sicn on Services and EhqpeiMl- 
itures — The Bkherington Re
port

Oowles—’The Romanova 
Dasmmrich—Chailenge of Ger

man literature
Olyn—Tbe 'worid’S finest horses 

and pontes
Golden — Watermrion summer 
Greenberger — The eff-Broad- 

wny experience
Gunrmere — How to survive 

education
Hein — Shitertainlng your , child 
Hobbs — Running towards life 
Hulsman — Marie Antoinette 
Jung — Tile portaMe Jung 
KUng —Tour will and what to 

do about it
Landay — Silent cities, sacred 

stones; archaeological dis
covery in Israel

Levin — Documentary explora
tions

McCasUn — TbMttre for <fltil- 
dren in the U.S.

MoOonneU — SISP curriculum 
guide

Mander — Re'vue; a story in 
pictures

Martin — Unooln Center for 
the Performing Arts 

Mayer — Steiqienwolf and
Eh/erymaA

Merriam — Growing up female 
in America

M etcalf — Up from  within; to
day’s  new Black leaders 

Montagu — The Mepbant man;
a study in human dignity 

New Torii Times — New T o *  
Times international cook
book, by Ontig Clalrborne 

Parks — In love 
Pellegreno — World flight 
P en y — Not Just a sound; 

story of WIW
Platniok — Great mysteries of 

history
Reed — A view from  the rim 

(basketball)
Reimer — SchoM is dead; al

ternatives in education 
Scaduto — Bob Dylan 
Selllck — Paraohutee and para

chuting
Shaw — The street that never 

slept
SUber —Songs America voted 

by
Simon — The comedy of Neil 

Simon
Simon — The gingerbread lady 
Simon — S i m o n  sayfl; the

sights and sounds of 'die
swing era

Slobodkin — Inside dope

Mystery Whale 
Found on Ship

PORT ARTHUR, Teix. (AP) 
— The body of a 30-foot vdiale 
has been found, on tiie bow of a 
tanker and Teicaco offioltds are 
not quite sure vdiat to do with 
it.

The whale was discovered cn 
the tanker Texaco Elorida by a 
pilot who was preparing to 
board the vessel and bring it 
into harbor.

The spotted whale apparently 
was snared somewhere, ofT 
Florida.

Neither the skln[>er, Capt. 
Harry H. Mousetla, nor any of 
the crew had been aware o f the 
whale’s presence. They said it 
apparently did not affect han- 
tMng of the recently converted 
Jumbo size tanker.

Party Pretties
I’m headed for FAIRWAT on 

Main Street for my Valentine 
party decorations, diflUes, nap- 
kina, taMecloths, plates . . .they 
have the weeks.

You will find that four-eyelet 
buttons stay on children’s cloth
ing longer if the threcul is sewn 
through two eyelets first and 
then fastened, before sewing 
through the other two.

Great Values
HOUSE! *  HALE! on Main 

Street is still having fabulous 
buys on their uniform, founda
tion and white sales. A lso great 
savings to be found in the 
men’s dept, cn Jackets and 
sweaters. You can't go wrong 
riupping at h ou se : ft HALE 
as there are “ end of the month”  
specials in all dept’s. Great val
ues, great savings. Open till 9 
on Thursdays for your shopping 
convenience.

To be sure that yMi have 
thoroughly rinsed cotton gloves 
after washing, hold the open 
wrist under the faucet and let 
the water run out through fing
er tips.

You can keep a roast from 
shrinking during the roasting 
time by mixiiig a pinch of soito 
with the salt that you use to 
season the meet.

1 3 0 4
3-8 yn.

For mother and daugh
ter, the classic shirt-dress 
'with side-belting, t w o  
SEPARATE PATTERNS. No. 
1808 with PHOTO-GUIDE is 
in Sizes 10-18 (bust 82% - 
40). Size 10̂  82% bust 
. • . 2'% yards 64-inch. 
No. 1304 with p h o t o -  
OUIDE is in Sizes 3-8 
years. Size 4 . . . 1% 
yards.
Patterns avaUdbls only 

in  sizes shown.
SEND TBt Is eelM fw Msli pattoni 
— iKlelM PMttt* IM hMlIllf.

Xuobastor

Mit Nmc, Adftit* sflli ZIP CODE, Stjta Eistir u4 me.
Send $1.00 for the NEW  
"J1 Pall and W inter Ba
sic FASHION filled •with 
lovely  designs and a 
FREE Pattern Conpon.

Make a quick trip from  paring 
vegetables to putting them In 
the pot and you’ll save precious 
vitamins. M ake'certain the wa
ter Is at full rolling boU, too, 
a ^  that the pan is covered 
•with a tight Ud. Heat vegetaMee 
to boiling, then reduce the heat 
to a gentle simmer for best re
sults in cooking. Make it a rule 
never to overcook vegfetables.

Never wash eggs until they 
are ready to be used. The na
tural protective coating on the 
diell helps to preserve the egg.

Attention Needlepointera
EY>r the creative needlepMnt- 

ers, botii men and women, 
KNITTEStS WORLD, Manches
ter Parkade, carries a complete 
line of canvas, all sizes of mesh 
and yam  in himdreds of Shades. 
Paternayan Persian, DliRI and 
BucUla. Also painted canvases 
and worked center. For Indivi
duality we win have canvases 
painted to order. Whatever you 
may need, see us. We can fill 
your needs. Ehepert free Instruc
tions at no charge.

tk

Not bivtai I prascrtpttoii ffllid to
save money, is like stopping the clock 
to save time. An unfilled prescription 
can only be a liability in terms of cost 
to your health.

Always have a prescription filled 
right away. The sooner you start tak
ing your medicine, the better it can 
aid you and the better you will feel. 
The curative power of today’s medi
cines makes them the world’s great
est health bargains. The unfilled 
prescription is the costliest one.

To prevent the lumping and 
hardening of brown sug;ar, place 
it in the refrigerator.

An (dd piano stool can be 
turned into a bandy kitchen 
stool. 'Paint the stool with wash
able enamel to harmmiize with 
your kitchen color scheme. It 
can be sudsed and kept as 
Mean as all your kitchen equip
ment. The stool can be raised 
or lowered to suit your conven
ience.

Put the empty ice cube tray 
part way into the refrigperator 
and use a pitcher to pour water 
Into it. Saves spills.

Make handy cooking cups 
from  aluminum foil. These en
able you to cook several veg
etables in the same pot. Shape 
foil into cup shape of sufficient 
size and put in the kettle with 
a little water. Cooked this 'way 
yegetaUes keep their individual 
flavors. Saves both dish'waMilng 
and fuel. It also Is an excellent 
way to reheat leftovers.

Mash six medium sized cooked 
potatoes. Add an egg and beat 
'V ig o r o u s ly  imtil mixture is fluffy. 
Bake in a very hot oven until 
top i s  lightly browned. Serve 
this potato fluff at once.

Date all drug supplies when 
you buy them and protect the 
labels 'With transparent tape.

EY>Id a piece of masking tape 
so that both sides are adhesive. 
Press on the back of each pic
ture that you hang. The tape 
will keep the picture straight 
and will not leave a mark on 
the wall.

When making the holes in 
doughnuts, use a funnel. You 
can keep rnaiUng the holes 
without stopping to remove the 
dough, as it cMlects in the 
funnel.

The long^bahdled g r i p p e r  
spatula that’s so wonderful for 
outdoor cooking also makes an 
excellent extended arm for re
moving boxes of cereal and mix
es from hE^-to-reach kitchen 
shelves.

Old paper and parchment light 
Miades can be rejuvenated. 
Dust the shades well then wipe 
with a slightly dampened soft 
cloth. Allow to dry. Apply water 
paint with a clean small bnirii. 
When paint is dry, decorative 
designs or borders may be past
ed on If you wlMi.

CASUAL WC HONOR

966 Main Street. Manchester— facinsr Oak 
WE’RE OPEN 6 DATO —  OPEN THURSDAY NTTES ’TILL 9

WOMEN’S 
BOOTS & SHOES

M PRICE!

4 5 5  H A R T F O R D  RD.  A N C ' ^ F ^ T E R
‘ YOUR C O M M U N n Y . H E A L T H  SERVICE STORE'

Just Arrived I
LARGE ASSORTMENT OP NEW

Spring Dresses
JUNIOR - JUNIOR PETTTE - MISSES

NEW COLORS 
AND

FABRICS

. #  ANNUAL SPECIAL •
ONE RACK OF FINE FALL AND EARLY SPRING 

DRESSES NOW REDUCED TO

$ 5 . -  $ 1 0 . -  $ 1 5 .
ORIGINAL VALUES UP TO $45

SPORTSWEAR 
O  OF VERNON

1 of ReatoaM, n  and WlUnir eras. Eflglnragr 
VllRHON CDtCUe

‘̂B oant or B BA unroL c l o ih b i”

Vacationing?
^ See our fnu
An

S je p a ra te J -!

j l  -to  wear 

where the 

action is!

C o m e  c h o o s e  fr o m  o u r  s e n s a tio n a l 
c o l l e c t i o n  o f  s m a r t  S e p a r a t e s —  
w o n d e r f u l  e a s y -c a r e  f a b r i c s  in a  
w i d e  s e l e c t i o n  o f  s t y l e s .  P l a n  
t o  d r o p  in t o  s e e  t h e m — s o o n !

LAIHES DRESS SHOP 
TEL. 648-9016 

ROUTE 88, TALOOTTVIIiLE, CONN.
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Xavier Rallies Twice to Tie Game, Wins in Overtime

Eagle Home Winning Streak Shattered
By EARL YOST 

_You could have heard a 
pin fall in the dressing 
room of East Catholic 
High’s basketball team last 
night after it dropped a 
highly exciting 46-45 over
time decision to Xavier High ol 
Middletown.

In contrast, a few minutes 
earlier you couldn’t hear above 
the roar of the crowd of 1,200 
In what was by for the most 
exciting finish to a game at the 
gym this season.

Far from an artistic perform
ance was this one-point defeat 
which snax>ped a perfect honie 
record, a winning streak that 
had extended to four straight 
games and the setback practical
ly  killed any chances East en
tertained of repeating as 
fdiamplon in the Hartford 
County Conference champion
ship.

Weaver Next
The stunning loss was the 

first in two years at the Eagles’ 
Nest. Not since Weaver High 
turned die trick two years ago 
have the Eagles wound up on 
the short end of the count on 
home wood. Weaver High’s de
fending Double A champions will 
eb in town Tuesday night end a 
sellout is assured.

Hero for the visitors, who 
never gave up, was first, little 
Bob Mchtahon’s whose desper
ate running one-hander from out
side the key just before time ex- 
|dred deadlocked the count at 
42-all in regulation.

Ihen the boy who was lost in 
a mass of dark jerseys when the 
overtime buzzer sounded was 
BlU McKinley. With two aec-

Hoop Scores

ends left in the three minute ■ 
overtime, McKinley got between 
two Eagle defenders, grabbed 
an errant teammate’s shot, went 
up and banked the ball perfect
ly as time ran out.

East had nursed a 4S-44 edge 
when McKinley performed his 
heroics. It was the latter’s sec
ond hoop,of the night, the first 
coming in the first period, but 
it was one Coach Kohs will long 
remember.

No one took the defeat harder 
than Eagle Coach Stan Ogrod- 
nik.

“ We didn’t deserve to win. 
We didn’t take advantage of the 
breaks and foul shots. They 
hustled all the way and de
served to win,’ ’ he noted.

Failed at Un<i
Failure at the 16-foot free 

throw line killed the Eagles, 
both in the final period an^ the 
overtime. With any kind of con
sistency, the E a g l^  would have 
claimed the win in regulation 
time as well as in the extra ses
sion.

East caimed 11 o f 22 tries for 
only .500 from the line and 
missed three one and one situa
tions in overtime, all by three 
different players. Only Joe 
Whelton was able to hit, getting 
the first and missing the sec
ond. His second try went in and 
as fate would have it, popped 
back out with 11 seconds left in 
overtime.

This gave Xavier the life it 
needed and the rest is now his
tory.

’Ihe Eagles played without 
any substitutions and Xavier 
used just one in what was a 
ragged game at times with both 
sides o ff in their sihooting and

ball handling, and yet it was 
tense, exciting aAd interesting.

Each side blew opportunity 
after opportunity to win in reg
ulation and ditto for the extra 
session.

The setback dropped East to 
10-3 for the sesison and Xavier 
moved to 2-0 in the HOC and 
9-3 overall. East is 2-3 in the 
HOC.

Big Ouns Silent
Silenced wert East’s big gxuis 

after the first half, especially 
’Tim Qulsh and Kevin ’Ilem ey. 
Each had to be content with 
but one point in the last 19 
minutes—two periods and the 
overtime.

Quish wound up ' with 11 
points, Ken ’Tomezuk added 10 
and ’nem ey had nine as did 
Whelton. J ( ^  McKeon’s six 
completed . the point-making. 
He came within a whisker of 
being the hero when he dropped 
in a shot with 28 seconds left 
for a 46-42 Eagle lead.

Best <^ensively for Xavier 
were Ed Generous with 16 and 
Bob McMahon with 16 points.

East’s offense went to sleep 
after halftime and produced but 
two hoops in each the third 
and fourth periods and one in 
the extra session.

Xavier (46>p B F Pts.
6 Augustine 3 3-4 93 Generous 8 04 164 McMahon 6 2-4 144 Stano 1 0-1 a3 McKinley a 1-1 60 Weselcouch 0 OO 0
19 ’TotalsEast Cathollo to(« ) id i i i
P P Pts.3 Quish 0 Tomezuk 6

6
1-4OO u

102 Tierney 3 8-7 93 Whelton 3 8-7 94 McKeon 1 4-4 6
12 TotalsScore at half 81-84 17Bast.11-^ 46

BockvlUe (10)

SOFT TOUCH —  Kevin Tierney soars high in
battle with Xavier. (Herald photo by Buceivicius)

Schoolboy Cage Roundup

Ram s Check Streak 
U psetting Plainville

Rockville High ended its four-game losing skein in a 
big way last night as they upset favored Plainville High 
70-63 on the Blue Devils home floor. The win was only 
the Rams third in 11 outings, Plainville dropped to 8-8 
in the rugged Central Valley 
Conference.

Elsewhere in

WellesPutzKi^ewaklHoermannPowersKayan .ParzyehChuckCarter
Totals

F. Pts. 8 U

PlatnvUIe (63)
18 70

BucklerSnyder
PfumerDumondMasonPeUtBucchlMUlsConnellyRlera
Totals 23 17 63

EUmfton (86)

MIDDLETOWN — Breaking 
at halftime, Coventry led 38-26 
and maintained it throughout 
the contest to register its 11th 
win of the season in 12 outings. 
In OOC play the Patriots hdld a 
8-1 record, one behind league-

Ct. HamedBedardBrahmMathewsC. HamedSayaFlingChampDlshawFlamlnoLandmannPaloze]
Totals

TWO ON ONE— Timmy Quish o f East finds himself in the middle with Bill Mc
Kinley (40) and Jerry Stano as all three wrestle for ball which resulted in a 
whistle for jump ball at East Catholic gym. (Herald photo by Buceivicius)

Coach Lauds Mackey 
In Bobcats’ Victory

and Bub Erickson with 19 and
last night’s 

schcxdboy action, Ellington High 
rolled past Granby High, 86-50;
Coventry High, second in the 
Charter Oak Conference, turn
ed back Middletown’s Vlnal 
Tech, 7»-6«; in other OOC play,
CromweU High tripped up Bol- . ^
ton High, 66-34, and host „  .  « u .
Bacon XLdem y downed -Rham ^  ^  the
TTi-r. KOJM COC  and 1-9 overall.

FLAINVILlJs' — »ockvU l« ftSSewt?”^ a?”"placed five starters in double Conway
fla re s . ’The rihe losers’ Skip Howell had a Totals

high of 33 points . He hit on 14 and Glastonbury before its latest g o a l s ^  five from the
line. Locke

CROMWELL — Leading at 
aU quarter turns, 16-7, 33-16 and Green

Morse

Granby (50)
10 86

Lockwood Erickson Hart Langlols 
W elTei

triumph.
Steve Krajewskl paced the 

winners’ attack with 18 points
t^m m ate J ^ H ^ r m a ^ , 52.28, Cromwell had UtUe trou- Morse

Mike ble in disposing ceUar-dweUlng GsSikô kliDubee Putz contributing 16, 11, *
11 and 10 ixulnts respectively.

For the loeers, John Buckler

Coventry (7V>

itsBolton, tlromwell upped Totals 
mark to 9-0 and 10-1 overall 

- ... . whUe Bolton slipped to 0 9 andshared a game high of 19 mark-  ̂ HotJ?11
ers with BlU Petit. ^  . gearing A1 Weston,

Rockville meets Glastonbury mjgslng the Panthers’ last out- Masztal̂  
Friday night on the Ram’s court, played briefly and talUed 

EIXJNG’TON — Keeping i>ace points. 'Both Ray Carlscn Totals 
with Bast Windsor High in Qte John Hagel chipped in 16 
NOOC, EUlngton romped over g^^h with Dan Harrlng-
Granby to pick up its 10th win t<«i netting 11. weston
in 11 starts. The Knights are Bolton didn’t place a player Monahan 
6-1 In the conference. Granby hi double digits. ■> Mt̂ tJVe
dropped to 2-5 in the loop and COLCHES’TER — (Playing Hagel 
6-0 overall. without a n y  susbtltutlons osteri1ng"**°"

Center Ed Mathews popped in Bac(m rode the 19-polnt effo>rt Skubei 
a season high of 22 points, two ©f Rich Ferllng to a COC  vlcto- §!**Harrington 
more than Court Hamed could ry over Rham. B’loon is 4-6 in Jordan 
muster. Ray Bedard hooped in the conference whUe the losers’ Totals 
13 tallies with Chis Hamed add- dropped' to 3-6.
ing 10. This was Ellington’s Jeff Kowalski added 16 whil^ Henry 
second win in a row after being Cal Fletcher netted 12. Rham LaFrancis 
upset by Blast Windsor. Stev^ Kukucka tallied 17 with

Granby placed two players in MacLachlan and SteinmUler ^biiuon 
double digits. Skip Lockwood contributing 13 and 11 markers.

Vtnal Tech (58)

. ^ _ _________  (Herald idioto by Buceivicius)
ALL TIED UP—Joe Whelton o f East and an un
identified Xavier player get all tangled up on floor.

Hot Housatohic 
Defeats Cougars

2 5 9 Plajdng nip-and-tuck basketball for the first 20 min-
g g g utes, Manchester Community College fell behind, 43-37 
o_ o_ _o at halftime and never made up the difference as the 
17 16 60 Cougars went cold in the last half to lose, 102-72 to a

potent Housatonic C.C. five last -----------------------------------------------
riPht on the latter’s court. i  ^  i  '

!• 4̂ *̂*4 Manchester hit on 63 per cent l l i a g l O  O r U P U lO r S  
! I i of its first period noor shots, « ,  ®

“  g M but a sloppy defense allowed I N o t C U  I n i r c l  W i l l  
5 2 12 Housatonic’s big men to get
2 0 4 easy tap-ins. ’Ihe hosts came Upping its season wrestling

out in the second half fired-up mark to 6-3, East Catholic Migh 
and took advantage for a fai- yesterday aftemobn turned back 
tering Cougar offense. Hartford PubUc High School.

The winners’ top gun. Skip 37.19, ihe Eagles’ home mats.
^  « x  «  a .  10

82 14 78

24 10 58

CromweU (66)
» F . P ts. 

0 6

from the line. Teammate Langs
ton tossed in 19 with Grimes 
and Clemcms adding 16 and 11 
tallies.

Cougar Ed Perry scored 22 
points, one more than Eld Bas- 
sell could produce.

This was the local collegians

RESULTS:
98 ’Turgeon (EC) pinned Tan- 

garone (HP) 0:34 
105 Cote (HP) pinned Pranks 

(EC) 2:41
112 Gravelle (EC) dec. Roman

By DEAN YOST
“Do you know who won 

the game for us?”  com
mented South W i n d s o r  
Highs’ basketball coach, 
Charlie Shares, last night. 
“ It was Neal Mackey. He
did everything for us.”  South 
Windsor went on to defeat host 
Newington High, 01-48, in a (Cen
tral Valley Conference con
test.

The Bobcat victory, coupled 
with Simsbury’s upset win over 
Bloomfield High, now leaves 
South Windsor in sde ownership 
of first place in the CVC with 
a 10-1 r e c o r d .  Bloomfield 
dropped , to second with a 9-2 
mark. Rockville High upset 
favored Plainville, to resuffle 
the (xmference standings. New
ington dropped to 6-6 in the con
ference.

South )^ndaor can’t let up 
play now. ’They play Windsor 
EMday ni£^t then next week 
visit Plainville before returning 
home to battle Bl(x«mfleld High, 
the only club to defeat the Bob
cats in two years.

“ We haven’t been playing very 
good baU the last two weeks,” 
stated Shares, "We aren’t sharp. 
The last good game we had was

against Windsor Locks, two 
weekB ago.”

After exchanging the lead 
early in the contest, South Wind
sor grabbed it for keeps on Phil 
Levesque’s basket with 6:07 re
maining in the first canto to 
make it 6-4. From this point on 
it was all Bobcats as they open
ed a 16-6 first quarter margin, 
and broke at halftime leading 
82-24.

Newington feU further behind 
in the third period as they ac
counted for otily 11 points and 
trailed going into the final chap
ter, 49-86.

The Intiians got red hot in the 
fourth stanza and netted nine 
straight points to close to 49-44 
with 5:60 left to play. South 
Windsor’s ragged offense finally 
scored at the 6 :43 marie to make 
it 60-44.

It seemed like a comfortable 
maigln, but the fired-up Newing
ton five continued to apfdy 
pressure, and closed to 60-48 on 
Rich Socha’s basket with 2:88 
left. This was to be the closest 
the hosts would come as South 
regrouped its forces and reeled 
off 11 consecutive points to win, 
61-48.

“ Mackey really did a great 
job out there. He rebounded, set

up plays and directed our flour 
attack,”  Shares conUnusd.

Missed Close Shots 
“ We aiwuld have broken the 

gEime wide open esuiy, in the 
first hail,”  the.m entor added, 
“ but we missed many close 
shots and they were out re
bounding our bigger men.”  

Forward Jeff Hoyt led all 
scorers with 26 points, mostly 
coming on short jumpers. 
Mackey tossed in 11  while Le
vesque dumped in 10.

Newington’s Socha burnt tbs 
cords in the second half netting 
13 of his night’s total of 19. For
ward Stu Rosenberg added 10 
in defeat.

South Windsor travels to 
Windsor '(6-6) EMday night in 
another OVC test.

South Wlndfor (61)P B1 Levesque - 63 Hoyt 10sjH a rker 42T Mackey 60 Goodwin 3

F Pts. 04) 106-7 2804 81-4 U 
0-1 6

9 Totals
F Pts. 8-3 19

27 7-16 61Newlacton (48)P B3 Socha 81 Tavema 13 Benusis 10 ShookuB 2
2 Rosenbere 63 Bedus 30 Luebeck l
12 Totals c, 21 6-11Score at half 32-24 South. 48

Bolton (34)
28 10 66

F. Pts. 
0 6

fifth consecutive setback. They (HP) 10-6 
now sport an overaU mark of ^gl Manganello (EC) t i e d
8-9- Diaz (HP) 0-0Honsatonlo (102) '  ,  ’B. F. Pis. 126 McGrath (EC) Ued Hunt-

Sports Slate | Robert’s, Barons Win,
Showdown Next W eek

Powerful Hamden Shooters 
Tack Loss on M an ch ester

stuff Manning
Totals 18 8 34

’Though the team shooting was 
somewhat Improved over the 
last match, the Manchester High 
rifle team was once again out
gunned by strong Hamden High, 
9U-889.

Hamden, leading the Connecti
cut High School Rifle League 
with no losses, came up with 
six shooters above the 180 mark 
'While Manchester placed only

Hamden (911) 
DeMlchael 48 49 44 48
M iller 47 48 47 41
O’Brien 48 48 46 40
Ahleri 48 46 46 42
Sweeney 48 49 43 41

Manchester (8̂ )  
Livengood 48 47 44 43
Plerro 
Glass 
Hubbard 
Potter

Other MHS shooters. 
Person 48 46 46 86
McKenzie . 48 46 46 88 
Krutt 60 46 84 88
Chaves 45 49 42 27

one shooter in that category. 
Bill Livengood 'with a fine 182.

The other Manchester qual
ifiers were Mike Pierro (179), 
Captain Vicky Glass (177),
Nancy Hubbard (176) and new 
shooter, Dan Potter, placing for 
the third time in as many
matches, with 176.

Manchester sports a 6-3 rec
ord now while Hamden remains 
undefeated at 6-0. The Indians 
travel Friday to Meriden to take 
on WllcoK Tech.

Kowalski
Ferllng
Fletcher
Hatzlkosts
Hughes
Totals

Bacon Academy (68)
B. F. Pts.

Murphy
Clemons
Langston
W alTer
Grimes
Redd
Manns
Totals

Perry 
Reaves 
Bassell 
Prince 
McGee 
Kelly 
Goodrow 
Ostrout 
Sullivan 
Apansak 
Odonnell

Manchester (72)

I  I  15 son (HP) 0-0
I 8 19 132 Watson (HP) dec. Gaulin
6 8 16 (EC) 4-0
4 0 i 138 Harrington (HP) dec.
«  16 IM 8-°

146 Grandy (HP) dec. Egan 
9 4 M (EJC) 4-2

RHAM (61)
SteinmUler
Oberlander
MacLachlan
McGuire
Kukucka
Totals

22 14 68

18 16 61

15 1 21 155 Thurston (EC) pinned Rich
2 1 5  (HP) ^2:26
3 0 6 167 White (EC) pinned Laura
3 0 6 (H P ) 1:38
0 0 0

„  , , — — — Uni- Richter (EC) pinned Wal-
Totals 30 12 72 fn,, ,  .on

Score at half 43-37 Housatonic. I®* I  " -

186 Dwyer (EC) forfeit

Matmen W in Second Match

WEDNESDAY
Basketball

Cheney Tech at Ellis Te<di 
Swimming

Manchester at Bristol Elastem 
FBIDAF 

Basketball
Manchester at Platt
Manchester C.C. at OC8C 

BTosh
Tolland at Ellington
South Windsor at Windsor
Glastonbury at Rockville
Portland at Coventry
Bolton at Rocky Hill 

Rifle
Manchester at W ilcox Tech 

Swimming
Manchester at Penney 

Wrestling
Platt at Manchester

MUestone Win
^  NEW YORK (AP) — The 

New York Knicks, a charter 
member of the National Bas- 

182 ketball Association since the 
47 48 42 42 179 league began operating in 1946, 
46 46 45 40 177 celebrated their 2,000tb game 
50 47 40 89 176 with a 109-106 victory over the 
40 44 44 83 176 Boston Celtics 'Tuesday night.

The triumph gave the Knicks, 
176 an all-time record of 094-1,006. 
171 Boston is the leagtie’s only 
168 other charter member still in 
163 its original city.

ST. JAMES LADIES — Marge 
AgostineUi 132, Lucille Krinjak 
137, Glsele Golding 127-341.

TEE-TOTALERS — B e t t y  
Haefs 176-471, Betty Lou Jack- 
son 180-103-687, Lois Lowe 199- 
487, JoAnn Scata 476, Liz Wash- 
bum 467, Lois Ogylnick 466.

Manchester High’s wrestling 
team scored their second con
secutive victory yesterday after
noon by defeating Wethersfield 
High 34-16 on enemy soil.

Steve Belcher and Don 
Bablneau gathered their first 
scalps in varsity competition.

Manchester now sports a 4-3 
overall mark and 2-1 In the 
OCIL.

Mark Odell, taking the 140 
weight class by forfeit, scored 
an impressive victory in an ex
hibition match. Tim Blxby also 
registered his Initial win in an 
exhibition bout.

Manchester capered eight of 
the 12 weight classes.

RESULTS:
100 Belcher (M) dec. Gieno 

(W) 4-8

107 Bablneau (M) dec. S. 
Glneo (W) 10-4

114 GenUno (W) dec. ADUer 
(M) 12-2

121 Vciland (M) dec. Myinek 
(W) 6-4

128 Aksomitoe (W) dec. Les- 
ctoart (M) 3-0

134 Wlggln (M) dec. Hartnett 
(W) 10-2

140 Odell (M) forfeit
147 Marshall (M) dec. Bcn- 

signore (W) 13-8
167 Keenedy (W) dec. Burnett 

(M) 64)
167 Izzard (W) pinned Fleish

man (M) 6:61
187 Roman (M) pinned Borisch 

(W) 1:16
Uni. Bowen (M;) pinned Peters 

(W) 8:08.

Rec Volleyball

Latvians
CB&T (Blue) :
East Sides 
Kasden E l̂el 
Lakewood Circle 
Watkins 
CB&T CWhlte),
Forest Hills 8 27

Results: Latvians 8, East 
Sides 0; Kasden 8, Lakewood 0; 
CBAT (Blue) 8, CBAT (White) 
0; Watkins 3, Forest 0.

19 U 
18 17 

8 19 
6 24

Victories by Robert’s Electric and the U.A.C. Barons 
last night set the stage for next week’s battle between 
the two undefeated. Businessmen’s League powers. Rob
ert’s kept their record intact by turning l^ k  a pesky
Fred’s A.C., 88-68. ’Ihe Barons ----------------------- —----------------------
turned the tables op Army & STANDINGS
Navy, 70-66.

Bruce and Clayt Hence led Robert’« ^
the first period attack against UAC Rnmno I **
the Ice c()ld Fred’s. Leading 17- Army & ^ v y  s o
12 at the end c f the first 10 min- Fred’s 1  «
utes, Robert’s increased the HnyiAn » ?
margin to 41-27 at halftime, woatown « !
Fred’s got hot in the fourth pe- Kloek »  ^
riod but it was too late to make Buzzards i  «
a difference. J J

Clayt Hence led Robert’s at- Telso i a
tack with 20 points 'with brother _____ _
Bruce and Mike EViUo adding 14
markers. Gary Angello chipped “ id Novak tossing in 10.
In 12 and Marty Chimllecld h o (^  Army & Navy, dealt its sec- 
edinlO .

Wright carried the bulk 
Fred’s scoring with 28 tallies,
Francis contributed 12 markers.

T ^  Laptlk and guard 
Dick Nowak scored 16 first pe
riod points to lead the Barons 
to a 20-16 quarter margin. Lap- 
tlk once again found the range 
in 'the second canto, as the 
Bkrona margin bulged to

end consecutive setback, was 
^  led by Pete Klro’s 16 tallies. 

Bob Carlson, Joe MassoUni and 
Jerry McGuire hit for 14, 11 and 
10 points respectively.

Date Set for Game
LUBrithJK, Tex. (AP) — The 

date has been set for the 1972 
(joaches All-America football 
game vdilch has drawn record 
crowds here the last two years.

Officials have set June 24 in 
Jones Stadium as the date' for 
the game.

Resumes Workouts
NEW YORK (AP) -  Center 

82 Willis Reed of the New York 
at balfUme. AAN fought gamely Knicks, sidelined most of the

with in one,' 68-62 with 2:18

on to win, jjp , Andrew Patterson, it was
taptlk scored 27 pdnU to lead decided that Reed’s knee h ^  

the Barons’ attack. Lam Ander- not Improved enough to permit 
son hit for 18, with E ds adding him to start working out.
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OhiL disuutUL CUrû isL
By

EARL YOST 
Sports Editor

Little Black Book Jottin g
Pair of weU-known ba^etbaU piayers 

have already made their mark In local 
Roc Department basketball league war
fare. U ttle iRcn Rlordcn, form er South 
Windsor High standout who went cn to 
fame as one o f the country’s leading 
point-getters while at the University of 
New Haven, has turned the M ock entry 
Into a winner. Billy Jones, cut cf Hart- 
tord H i g h  and Fairfield, Uidverdty 
made his first start with the hapless 
Telephone entry this week and the team 
^  returned a winner. Jenes played 
last year with- Hamden In the Eastern 
League and was briefly with the Hart
ford C aps.. .Lee EVacchla h ook^  onto 
and landed a 29-pound, five-ounce strip
er last weekend, the first he caught in 
» m e  time. The stripers just have not 
been biting, he reported. . . . Timmy 
Kearns has an 11.6 point per game av
erage with the Yale basketball team 
this season. The Ellis resume play Satur- 
(fay night after a  Riree-week Isreak for 
®*am«- • -Springflekl is averaging 80 per 
cent of ifts 6,984 capacity for American 
Hockey League games this season, best 
on a  per o«vt of capacity in the circuit. 
Boston has the best home paid average, 
10,747 and the Braves have been the best 
draw on the road, too, at the other 10 
league cltlea Springfield hosts Rich
mond Saturday night at the Eastern 
States OoUseum at 8 o ’clock . . .  Joe' 
Leonard, headline guest at last week’s 
auto ritow at the Hartford Armory, 
claims Giastottbury’s Dennis Zimmer
man “did more with less (equ^mient 
and money) than any other driver”  in 
his debut in the IhdlanapoUs 600 last 
May. Zimmerman will be a head table 
guest at Monday night’s Gokd Key Din- ■ 
ner at the Norwich Sheraton which is a 
complete sellout

O ff the Cuff
T rjing desperately to get more paying 

fans into the Boston Garden the Boston 
Celtics are hopeful that several qaeclal 
promotiens will beef up the gate. Two 
half price greup nights were s t a ^  — 
last Friday and last Sunday — with a 
third coming up on Friday, Feb. 4 when 
Bob Oousy brings his Clnclnnafi Royals 
to OSeantown. Any group, 20 or more, 
may purchase tickets for half price in 
any locaUon . .  .TbnLiht wlU be Women’s 
U b IGght at the Garden when the Critics

NHL All-Stars Play for Keeps^ 
Phil Esposito Goal Decisive

host Cleveland. The fairer set will pay 
fiill price with the rest cf her peurty get
ting in tor half that am ount. .  .Sunday* 
the Celtics will distribute 8,000 auto
graphed official basketbedls to young
sters- in attendance who purchase regu
lar priced tickets .It’s a  different sto
ry at New York’s  Madison Square Gar
den where Qie Knickerbockers call 
home. It’s nearly impcesible to get a 
ticket for any home Khick gam e, . .AU 
17 NBA teams are averaging better than 
100 points per game, which cannet come 
as any surprise. The Lakers are tops at 
120.6 with Buffalo last ■with a 101.4 aver
age . .  .Something that is news is to find 
the name of Wilt Chamberlain missing 
from  the list of the top 20 scorers in the' 
NBA. Despite this, WUt the Stilt had the 
best field goal average, hitting at a .641 
cUp — fi»8 out of 448 tries. It’s  Interest
ing to note that Kareem Jabbar hsis sent 
up 1,148 basket tries and canned 667 for 
a .661 percentage, second to (Siamber- 
laln. Jabbar has taken nearly three 
times as many shots as ViTlt.

_ «  * *

BoUs and Strikes
Former m ajor league first baseman 

Vic Wertz has signed on as a scout with 
the Detroit Tigers. He also holds dovm a 
beer distributorship.. .Boston Red Sex 
pitcher RogeUo Moret was the No. 1 per
form er In the Puerto Rican Winter 
League. The sUm soutiipaw wwi 18 and 
lest bqt one gam e.. .It appears now the 
Texas Rangers are wlUlng to trade Den- 
ny McLain but there are no takers. Moat 
clubs have enough flakes, and others 
don’t want to inherit MciLaln’a high sal
ary, , Xlari Yastrzemski has taken up 
tennis as an off-season sport and is said 

_to bo a  better than average player. . . 
New York Mets pltriiers wlU report iFeb. 
14 for spring training with the other 
squad members due Feb. 23 at St. 
Petersburg, BTa.. .Former University of 
New Haven pitcher Dick Anderson of 
TrumbuU was the only Connecticut play
er selected in the ■ free-agent basebaU 
draft Anderson was signed by Pitts
burgh, . .Mlit Sriutoeder, form er Yale 
hasebaU coach and Eastern and Intor- 
naUcnal League baseball umpire, died 
last Sunday in Pempono, Beach, Fla. He 
had mode his home In Hamden before 
retiring to ,'ETorlda. Sbhroeder was ac
tive for years os an umpire at
Conneidlcut <MUege gamss.

ST. PAUL-MINNEAPO- 
LIS (AP) — Don’t tell the 
East players that the- Na
tional Hockey Leaerue All- 
Star game isn’t a rough 
one.

Defenseman Brad Park took 
a tbree-stltcUi cut above his 
right eye, PhU Esposito was 
shaken up in a -scramble in 
front of the goal and defense- 
man Bobby Orr took a Bobby 
HuU slap shot in his midsec
tion.

But while the Ehut All-Stars

got most of the bumps Tuesday 
night before a crowd of 15,668 
at Minnesota’s Metropolitan 
Sports Center, they also got 
most of the goals and skated 
off with a 3-2 victory in the SU- 
ver Anniversary of the game.

Esposito and Orr, Boston’s 
h'gh scoring super stars 
teamed 'up for the winning goal 
at 1:09 of the third period for 
their first All-Star points.

Park, the New York Ranger 
defenseman, was cut as (3 il- 
cago’s Bobby HuU feUewed

Hockey Leaf^e Realigns

Board of Governors 
Takes Easy Way Oiit

ST. PAUL-iniW EAPOLIS (AP) —r The National 
Hockey League s board of governors took the easy way 
out o f Its realignment hassle and now Long Island and 
Atlanta, the two newest member clubs, know what 
they’re up against

through (m a shot against the 
Elast goal and grazed Park’s 
head with his stick.

Park left the game for 
stitches, returned shortly and 
fed a breakaway pass to John
ny McKenzie of Boston for the 
tying goal at 18:46 c f the sec
ond period.

’ ’You don’t want to sit in this 
game,”  said Park. “ You don’t 
want to get too cold. You want 
to get back in and play.”

Orr (kxibled over after stop
ping a HuU riiot late in the 
game, then whUe he was skat

ing off he smothered another 
shot by Dennis HuU.

“ That second one was more 
in desperation than anything 
else,”  said Orr, who was 
named one of the game’s three 
stars along with HuU and East 
.'joaUe OlUes tfiUemure.

“Orr does it aU out there,”  
said VUlemure, who held the 
West scoreless fer periods 
after HuU, in the first period, 
and PhUadelphia’s Simon Nblet, 
in the second, beat Mentreal’s 
Ken Dryden for the West goals.

The Etest, which got two

goals off Minnesota’s Gump 
Worsley and raie off Chicago’s 
Tcny Esposito, spotted the West 
to a 2-0 edge before climbing 
back into contention as Jean 
Ratelle of New York blasted in 
a shot from above a faceoff 
circle at 3:18 of the second pe
riod.

’The 'Victory gave the Elast a 
2-1-1 record since the NHL 
abandoned its formula, of hav
ing the previous year’s Stanley 
Cup champion playing the NHL 
AU-Stars.

After MeUng around various 
suggestions to divide the 16 
dubs into four divlslcns of four 
teams eaidi, the governors 
chose the simple sriutlon of as-

needed to put any realignment 
into affect. v

“ Some (dubs changed their 
minds,”  said CampbeU. " i  
think as many as six were op--------  — vra a t r    — * *••»*• *^ oa#w w c i  C

sighing the new teams to the poeed to the four division con-
already existing East and West 
Divisions.

Long Island got the short end 
c f the straw by being sentenced 
to the east where it wUl com
pete with five pre-expansion 
establiriied teams along .with 
Buffalo and Vanccuver. Atlanta

cept. And two clubs were most 
assertive in their oppositicn.”

Long Island and Atlanta were 
permitted to sit in on the gover
nors’ meeting as non-voting but 
most interested spectators. 
Their opinions were not soUc- 
ited.

"They were not asked,”  saidwns esslgned to the west—an
aU-ajqianBlon dlvlrion except CampbeU, “ they were as- 
for the Chicago Black Hawks. signed.”

“ I consider that this con- The league president said he 
stltutes a commltmeiit for two thought some of the oppoaition

ATTACK raO M  THE BACK—^East goalie Ken Dryden reaches to Mock pass 
from West forward Bobby Clarke during last night’s All-Star game. (AP photo)

seasons through 1974-76 when 
we will add two more teams,”  
said Clarence CampbeU, presl-

to the realignment Into four di- 
■vlslons would have mecutt in 
two years when the NHL adds— ------- — — r — ——» - - V---- --  0M4V5O

dent c f the NHL. ‘T m  quite two. more teams, Euwther

Knicks Blow Lead 
But Rally for Win

satisfied 'with the curangement. 
My personal praferuice was 
the other way but remember. 
It’s  net my dollars at stake. I  
understand why they weren’t 
for It.”  1

CampbeU said aU but one of 
the 14 member clubs had 
agreed cn a propoeed realign
ment Into f (w  divisions of four 
teams each last November 
when Long Iriand and AUanta 
were first granted franchises. 
But unanimous approval is

riiuffle dividing 18 clubb would 
havb to be faced.

Among the cities that have 
expressed interest in the next 
expansion are Kansas City, 
Cleveland and Washington D.C.

More Sports 
On Next Page

Trio Turn Heroes in JLatest Team Triumphs

ABA Having Tough Time 
Keeping Up With Jones Boys

NEW YORK (AP) 
“How could we blow a lead 
like that?”  wondered Dave 
DeBusschere o f the New 
York Knicks.

“ They (the Boston Oeltiea) 
must be saying that, too" said 
Ids teammate, Eddie Mast, aft
er the Knicks had blown a 2()- 
p o i n t  second-quarter lead, 
faUen behind by 11 points in the 
final period, then ralUed for a 
10^106 National BasketbaU As
sociation victory Tuesday night.

It was DeBusschere’s IS-foot 
jim p  shot from ths left side 
with la  seconds remaining that 
finally settled the see-saw con
test. Tha rugged forward, set 
up by an unexpected pass from 
BUI Bradley, fired his decisive 
Sind: just before the 24-second 
buzzer.

“ I didn’t want the fans to 
leave eafly,”  he kidded.

“ It was a quick, hurried diot, 
not a  good ‘ ()ne,”  he explained 
more seriofeudy. “ It was sort of. 
a  desperation riiot. I knew it 
was going to be pretty close,”  
he said, uncertain he would be 
able to get off the stud before 
the ai-second buzzer.

DeBiisschere, who finished 
the .game with 16 points,« a 
teamleading 18 rebounds and 
two bloody scratches on his left 
hand,, was wide open for hlz 
winning sh(d. Seconds before, 
Bradley had started toward the 
hoop and it appeared he would 
take tlw shot But he got 
“ phudied In”  by the cenveringg 
B ost^  defense and flipped the 
baU abek to DeBusschere.

The victory was the Knicks’ 
fourth In tiie last five games 
and pulled them within four 
gaihes of first-place Boston in

STANDINGS
. EASTERN CONFERENCE 

Attantto Division
W. L. Pot. G.B. 

Boston 84 17 .667 —
New York 29 20 .692 4
PhUadelpbla 21 29 .420 12%
Buffalo 18 83 .288 18%

Central Division 
Baltimore 22 26 .468 —
Atlanta 19 31 .880 4
Cbuinnatl 16 88 .818 7
Cleveland 16 84 .806 7%

WESTERN CONFERENCE 
Midwest DIvlelon 

Milwaukee 40 11 .784 —
Chloago 86 14 .714 4
Phoenix 80 22 .677 10%
Detroit 18 81 .867 21

Paolfio D1 vial on 
Los Angoles 42 7 .867 —
O oldenst 80 20 .600 12%
Seattle 29 22 .669 14
Houston 19 82 .878 21
PotrUand 12 41 .226 82

Tueoday’s  Beeulto 
New Toric 100, Boston 106 
Griden State 117, Cleveland 11 
Atlanta 128, Buffalo UO 
Milwaukee 128, Seattle 91 
Houston 118, Portlaxid 104 
Ijob Angeles 129, Phoenix 110 
Oidy games scheduled 

the Atlantic Division. The loss 
ended the Critics’ five-game

winning streak.
Elsewhere in the NBA, MU- 

waukee walloped Seattle 128-91, 
Golden State downed aey^and 
117-111, Atlanta beat B ^ a lo  
128-110, Houston trimmed Port
land 118-104, and Loa Angeles 
took Phoenix 129-119.

The Knicks took advantage of 
Boafam’s poor shooting early hi 
the game and tqiurtod to a  47-27 
lead with 4:M  remaining in the 
socend period. They sUU led 68- 
41 at halftime, but the Celtios 
rallied and went ahead for the 
first time 75-74 on tt three-pcint 
play by Don .Chaney with 2:47 
remaiidng in foe third quarter.

The U ilriia again wont in 
front 80-77v before Jo Jo White 
triggered Beaton surge
with a field six seconds be
fore foe end o f  tile period. With 
White firing In three more bas
kets within 4t seconds early in 
the fourth quarter, the Celtics 
raced ahead 96-87 with 6:69 re
maining.

That’s wheq the I&ilcks start
ed their wtnnliig raUy. DeBuss- 
chera’s jumper snapped a 106- 
106 deadlock, and Walt Fr&der, 
game high scorer with 86

points, added a free tiirow with 
two seconds left after he recov
ered a missed Boston shot. 
White led the Celtics with 83 
points, while John HavUcek had 
22 points, U  rebpunds and 10 
assists.

Bob Dandrldge’s  30 points 
and Kareem Abdul-Jabbar’s 26 
paced Milwaukee's victory over 
Seattle’s  Injured SuperSonlcs. 
PlayerHxiach Len WUkens of 
Seattle didn’t lUay because of a 
hand Injury and his replace
ment, Lee Winfield, suffered a 
leg injury in the thM  quarter.

The loss dropped Seattle 1% 
games behind seixMid-place 
Golden State in the Pacific Dl- 
lislca . The W priors, led by 
Oaxsle RusseU’s 86 points and 
Jim Barnett’s season-high c f 29, 
handed Cleveland Its Uth con
secutive setback.

Pete Maravlch’s eight quick 
points in the second period 
helped Atlahta break looee 
from  a  87-86 teful and gain a 
commanding 61-42 halftime ad
vantage over Buffalo. Maxuvirii 
finished with 28 points and Lou 
Hudson added 26 for the 
Hawks.

Shot at Joe Frazier 
Concem of Patterson

NEW YORK (A P )—^Floyd Patterson appreciates the 
concem o f people who want him to quit fighting. But 
now the only concem o f the 87-year-old, former two- 
t o e  heavyweight champion is getting a shot at Joe 
Frazier’s world title. --------------------- -— -------------

P e r s o n  said Tuesday he caUy. I ’U never lose a fight be- 
used to be annoyed by people cause I ’m not In condition and 
who toM him he should quit the if i  felt that E^tiier TTme had 
r l^ b u t  no longer. caught up with me 1  wouldn’t

TlW3r*re actually friends of be fighting Oscar Bonavena 
mine,”  said the man vrho was “ i  uke everything aitout 
the youngeat ever to win the fighting, the tenseness the 
heavyweight title-h e was 21 hard work, the sacrifices.'’ 
when he did it in 1966—and the __________________

__  (Herald photo by Bueeivloliu)
BEST IN CLASS—Dean Yost, owner o f the No. 88 
Sportsman stock car displayed at the Stafford 
Speedway’s booth at the Hartford Auto Show last 
weekend, displays trophy he received for first 
place in the non-professional type category.

only man ever to win it twice.
“They fOel they are tiylng to 

help me; That’s  concent. I ap
preciate that.”

Potteraon made his remarks 
at a  press luncheon for his 
scheduled 10-rcund fight with 
Oscar Bonavena Feb. 11 in 
Madisen Squara Garden, a fight 
Patterson feels could put him 
in line for a  shot at Fraizer.

“ No matter what you bear,’ ’ 
said Garden matchmaker Ted
dy Brennw, “ if Floyd wins, I ’m 
sure we can sit down and put 
together a  match between 
Floyd and Joe Frazier."

This wUl be the fifth attempt 
to hold the fight, which was 
tlrat scheduled for Jan. 17, 1971, 
and Patterson said he has by
passed fights with otiier con- 

. tenders' to wait for ,the Argen
tine "becfuise I tidnk fighting 
him would be more beneficial 
than fighting anyone else.”

•'He’s only man who 
fought Frazier twice and went 
the distance both times and he 
also procticaUy went the dis
tance with Muhammad AU.”

But would Patterson quit if 
he loses?

“ That depends on how I 
look,”  he said “ I expect a very 
tough fight. I’ve prepared my
self bMh mentally and phyal-

Archey Tourney 
Set at HaU Lanes

Burger King of Manchester 
and HaU’s Archery Lanes wUl 
oo-iroonsor a Burger King Open 
Archery Tournament Jan. 80 at 
HaU’s Lanes, 291 W, Middle 
Tpke.

Guaranteed puree la 8110 with 
eight places. There te a nomi
nal entry fee. OompeUtion is 
open to aU.

Paid places wlU be three in 
men’s 0pm  Scratch and two 
eaoh in 'Women’s Open Scratch 
and Open Handicap;

Burger King gift oertiflcatea, 
valued at 848, wUl be presented 
to the following: three each in 
Men’s Amateur, Bowfaunter 
Barebow Scratch, Bowfaunter 
BYeestyie Scratch and Bow- 
hunter Handicap, plus cne for 
Women’s Amateur.

CoUege Basketball
Boston U. 70, Connecticut 67 
TUfts, 102, Coast Guard TS 
MIT 63, Wesleyan 61 OT 
Bentley 81, Quinnlpiac 74 
Williams 67, Trinity 62

NEW YORK (AP) —  
The rest o f the Ameritain 
Basketball Association had 
a tough time keeping up 
with the Joneses Tuesday 
night.

—WUbert Jonqs’ hook shot 
with 1:28 left put Memhls in 
front for good as the Pros end
ed Kentucky’s 10-game winning 
streak 107-99.

—James Jones’ free throw 
with three seconds remaining 
in overtime, after he missed 
the first of two shots, Ufted the 
Utah Stars over Virginia 138- 
136.

—^Ri(di Jones scored 16 points 
and teammate Steve Jones 16— 
Donnie Freeman was high, 
tough, with 36—in. a 117-97 
triumph for the Dallas C2iap- 
arrals over Carolina.

Elsewhere, Indiana downed 
the Floridians 113-107 and Pitts
burgh turned back New York 
123-116 in overtime.

In the NBA, it was New York 
109. Boston 106; Los Angeles 
129, Phoenix 119; Milwaukee 
123, SeatUe 91; Atlanta 123, 
Buffalo 110; Golden State 117, 
Cleveland i l l  and Houston 118, 
Portland 104.

Despite Wilbert Janes’ key 
shot and 21 points, he was only 
fourth high man for foe Pros, 
traUing Loyd King with 24 
points, Johnny Neumann with 
23 and Randy Denton with 22.

STANDINGS 
East Division

W. L. Pet. G.B. 
Kentucky 39 H .780 —
Virginia 31 21 .696 9
New York 24 28 .462 16
Ploridiar.s 21 31 .404 19
Pittsbuigh 20 32 .386 20
Carolina 18 33 .363 21%

West Division
Utah 34 18 .654 —
Indiana 34 18 .664 —
Denver 21 28 .429 11%
Dallas 24 32 .429 12
Memphis 21 31 -.404 13

TUESDAY’S RESULTS 
Pittsburgh 123, New York 

116, ot
Indiana 113, Floridians 107 
DaUas 117, Carolina 97 
Memphis 107, Kentucky 99 
Utah 136, Virginia 134, ot

Kentucky’s Dan Issel led all 
scorers with 28 and Artis Gil
more added 28.

The defeat left the Colonels 
one short of the ABA record tor 
most consecutive victories on 
the road.

Utah’s James Jones also had 
21 points and also was cut- 
scored by three teammates. 
Glen Combs paced the Stars 
with 32 points, WUlie Wise had 
28 and Red Robbins 26. Vir
ginia’s (TharUe Scott poured in 
36 points and Julius Ervlng 
contributed 26 for the Squires, 
who squandered a 19-polnt lead 
in the third period.

Dallas blew most of a 14- 
point lead but a 16-5 burst in 
the third period put the Chaps 
comfortably in front of Carolina 
again and they went on to their 
fourth straight victory. Jim 
McDaniels led the Oiugars ■with 
23 points.

Roger Brown’s three-point 
basket with 53 seconds left put 
Indi.ana on top (Sf the FToridians 
107-103 and he added four free 
throws in the final six seconds 
to sew it up. Brown and Mack 
Calvin of the losers shared 
scoring honors with. 24 points 
while Mel Daniels had 23 and 
George McGinnis 22 for the 
Pacers.

Pittsburgh trallril New York 
by seven points entering the fi
nal period but the Condors 
caught up with just over a min
ute remaining in regulation 
time and ran off nine straight 
points early in the overtime 
session.

George Thompson scored 
eight of the Condors’ 17 over
time points. New York’s Rick 
Bairy was high man with 38 
points while John Brisker had 
36 for the winners.

Cases o f Sports in Courts 
Helped Make News in 1971

NEW YORK (N EA)—It 
is often said that sports is 
a microcosm o f the real 
world 1 Pity the real world!

The father of a Staten Jalond 
Leaguer was unable because of 
his employment to help the other 
mommies and daddies in “work 
partiea’ ’ to maintain the field. 
His 10-year-oId second baseman 
son was ordered to alt out the 
season on the bench. Fattier 
sued. Father won. Son was 
oasual, said he probably pre
fers soccer, anyway.

Women wfo:o promlnenLin tatw 
suits last year.

Bernice Gera’s 825-mlUion suit 
against organized baseball which 
refused her, despite eye, ear, 
nose and throat qualification, a 
job as an umpire, locAed prom
ising as she won three times in 
various . New York state civil 
and appeals courts.

Equal Righto
A 16-yearK>ld ^ ew  York City 

girl won the right to compete 
against males in high school 
swimming, events.

Meanwhile. Betty Jo Nlcolll 
is suing Madisen Square Garden- 
for 81 miUlon for placing a bar 
to her rlg^t to earn a Itvliig. She 
is a lady wrestler. The Garden 
feels that if a woman is going 
to wrestle, then die should take 
a back seat.

The world was ehccked when 
Joe Nomath’s interior decorator 
sued him last August. The dec
orator sued because, he said, 
Namatti refused to pay appropri
ate commtesicn on the quarter
back’s midtown apartment. Na
matti, in a huff, filed two count- 
ersulte, one {ttlegtng that the

decorator charged too much, 
and the other that the decorator 
did not complete the work on 
time. The litigants settled the 
case before it came to trial. And 
microccsmic sports ferns every
where breathed a sign of relief.

Perhaps there is no truer re
flection of the similarity be
tween fantasy and fact than 
when you hold them up to the 
mirror of the law courts. We 
again see that everyday stupid
ity and cupidity, suppression 
and frustration are carried over 
into the pungent arenas of 
sport.

The recent court cases of Curt 
Flood (which continue) and that 
of Muhammad All (completed) 
need no introductiim here, they 
are so well known. Hundreds of 
other cases involving sports in 
1971 made their small or large 
impact on society, though, and 
too many are too quickly for
gotten. Following are a few 
examples: .

In early April, the Mets open
ed their home baseball seasim. 
It was a chilly, damp, dank, 
rainy, miserable afternocui. But 
the Mets had sold 29,000 tickets. 
’To have called the game as rea
son seemed to riirlek, would 
have caused gplevous hardship 
to the team owners, sportsmen 
who adore money.

Shivering in the stands were 
three lawyer-fans, who didn’t 
knew enough to come out of the 
rain. 'They knew enough to sue, 
theugh. ’Their suit said that the 
PBmc shculri not have been 
played, and therefore they 
shouM have been edven rain 
checks.

Dismissed Case
The judge dismissed the case, 

saying that it was the fan’s pre
rogative to enter suid/or stay 
tor the game. The judge also 
chalked up foe huge attendance 
to the hardiness of Met fans. It 
was not brought out in this 
case whether those three law
yers were also the ones who 
once requested by mall three 
tickets to a Mets game behind 
second base.

Two fight fans in Chicago filed 
a 810 million suit against the 
promoters of the Muhammad 
All-Joe' FYazler heavyweight 
title bout. They said they had 
purchased 816 closed circuit 
tickets in the belief that no re
production. would be shown for 
at least six months. Yet, four 
days aifter the fight, the films, 
plus a full-length feature tlvere 
shown in movie houses at prices 
from 81.60 to 82.60. The case is 
still in the courts. The small 
consumer a-waits the defeat of 
the arrogant robber baron-pro
moter.

Some Michigan, student lead
ers tried to bring an injunction 
against university officials for 
prohibiting their half-time anti
war show at the Rose Bowl. 
The judge ruled that there was 
net sufficient time to hear the 
case. One of the student govern
ment plaintiffs said: “ I dim’t 
think there is such a thing as 
an unpolitical half time. If you 
don’t do sinythlng, or have a 
very watered-down show on 
something like ecology, that’s 
pclittcal, too.’ ’ Some day a suit 
will be filed against the football 
game itself for being political.

EAST SIDE REC
Action started last night at the 

buzzer as the Magicians held 
on for their .first win over the 
Mason-Smyths, 50-44. Jim Hpr- 
ney (16), Jay Lcmelin (13) and 
Fhank Philopena (10) led the 
balanced scoring attack of the 
high-flying Magicians. Neal Mc- 
Kenny (16) and Steve Dwyer
(14) paced the losers.

In the second contest the 
Shooters upended the Skymen, 
61-68, as once again Jeff Gor
man, with 22 points and 18 
rebounds, led the Shooters to a 
tie for first place. Gorman got 
support from Ken Holt (18) and 
UtUe Kerry Collins (13). The 
losing Skymen got a good game 
from its three big men, Jim 
Adams (16), Harold RawUngs
(15) and Rick Nicola (16).

Y  MIDGETS
Manchester Auto Parts nipped 

Wyman OU, 33-29, in last night’s 
action. Brian Charlebois chipped 
in with 11 points with Ray Gllha 
and Phil VaUentine contributing 
eight tallies each. Bill Finnegan 
and Scott Gorman netted 14 and 
eight markers In defeat.

In the nightcap. Pagan! Cater
ers downed Groman’s Sport Shop 
27-16. Scott Roman and Jeff 
PescosoUdo, with 10 and six 
points, led the winners’ attack. 
The losers’ Pat Callahan dump
ed in six.

BENNET HIGH
The Bennet Junior High’s bas

ketball team remained undefeat
ed as they turned back lUing 
Jr. High, 90-56, in a lop-sided 
affair yesterday aftenuxm at 
Manchester High. Bennet now 
iqi^rts a 6-0 record.

Pacing the Bears in the scor
ing c(dumn were big Mark Dem- 
ko with 28 tallies with Jack Ma
loney, Joe Koepsel and Bruiser 
Healy chipping in 17, 14 and 11 
points. lUing’s Ray Sullivan 
hooped in 24 with Hal RawUnga 
chipping in wi.th 12 more points.
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Basket-Brawl Cuts Short Play  ̂
Two Hospitalized in Big Ten

MINNEAPOLIS, M i n n .  
(AP) —  Wayne Duke, Big 
Ten commissioner, ordered 
Minnesota and Ohio State 
officials to confer with him 
today on a brawl that stop
ped a basketball game be
tween the schools Tuesday 
night, leaving two players 
hospitalized. '

'Hie game was halted with 86 
seconds to play, and Ohio State 
was awarded a  60-44 victory 
that gave the sixth-ranked 
Buckeyes first place In Ute Big 
Ten race with a 4-0 record and 
dropped 16th-ranked Minnesota 
to 4-1.

Tliree Ohio State basketbcdl 
players were takeil to Univer
sity of Minnesota hospital after 
the gam e-starters Luke Witte

and Mark Miner and reserve 
Mark Wagar.

The 7-foot Witte and Wagar 
were held overnight for obser
vation. Witte suffered lacer- 
aUons over his chin and eye
brows. W agar also had a cut 
over his eye.'- X-rays diowed 
there were no serious injuries.

Taylor and Ooach BIU Musr 
selman of Mlimesota had dlffei^ 
ing views on vdiat triggered the 
fight before a crowd of 17,776 at 
Williams Arena.

“ Three Mlimesota players 
were bad mouthing our boys ,at 
the half,”  said Taylor.

Musselman said Witte hit 
Minnesota guard Bob Nix, 6-8, 
cn the head as the half ended.

“ We went up eight points as 
the game was ending,”  said 
Taylor.

This, Taylor felt, frustrated 
the Gophers.

Just before the fight broke 
out, Nix hit a long Jump shot to 
pull the Gophers to 60-44. The 
fight erupted 11 seconds later, 
under the CMilo State basket.

Witte was going in for a  shot 
when Clyde Turner fouled him, 
and officials ejected Turner 
from the game.

Minnesota’s Corky Taylor 
said Witte spit at him when he 
went over to help the Buckeye 
player up off the floor.

At this point, vhtnesses said, 
Taylor kneed Witte In the 
groin. Within seconds, nearly 
every player from both teams 
was out on the floor throwing 
punches.

Police swarmed onto the floor- 
as the fight broke out, iniUlng

players apart and stepping 
some fans who stormed onto 
the court.

Duke said be regretted that 
“ the situation marred an other
wise fine Big Ten contest After 
ccnsultatlon with both coaches, 
it was deceided In the best inter
est of safety for the players 
and fanis to terminate the game 
at that point.”

Wardell Jackson scored 16 
points for Ohio State and Witte 
c o n t r i b u t e d  14 w i t h  18 
rebounds. Turner led Minnesota 
with 18.

Maryland, No. 18, got 29 
points from sophomore Tom 
MoMlllen as the Terps defeated 
Buffalo 82-68. Bob Vartanian 
pumped in 27 points for the 
Bulls, ‘’'who were within t h ^  
points early In the second 1 ^

before Maryland’s s c o r i n g  
surge.

In other major college games 
Tuesday night, VUlanova de
feated St. Bona venture 87-72; 
Michigan topped Iowa 90-86; 
Texas ’Tech beat Texas 76-68; 
Alatem a whipped Georgia 
Tech 99-68; Southern Methodist 
downed Arkansas 86-61; Boston 
University edged Connecticut 
70-67.

It was also Louisiana Tech 
over Southern Mississippi 91-63; 
Texas A&M topping Texas 
ChrlsUan 81-74; William & 
Mary beating VliBflnla MlUtary 
76-60; ’Tulane stopping Loyola 
of New Orleans 78-69; and Oral 
Roberts downing Lamar 109-96.

In the West Weber State de
feated Northern Arizona 86-68; 
Denver beSt Regies 86-66;
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ONE DOWN— Ohio State’s Luke W itte was one o f several players injured dur
ing 'last night’s fr e e -fo r -a ll against Minnesota in Minneapolis. Wittke was 
later hospitalized with facial injuries as were several other players. (AP photo)

NBA Knows of Complaints 
Lodged Against Club Boss

WASHINGTON (AP)— 
The National Basketball 
Association-knows o f com
plaints that a team owRer 
may be connected to^ or
ganized crime and is in
vestigating the situation, 
C!ommissioher Walter Ken
nedy says.

Kennedy made the statement 
’Tuesday in an exchange with 
Sen. Sam. J. Ervin Jr., D-N.C., 
whose Senate subcommittee cn 
antlturst and monopoly. Is 
studying a bill to exempt anti
trust laws and permit the 
leagues to merge.

The panel postponed further 
testimony until Feb. 22.

Ervin questioned Kennedy

after an assertion by another 
congressmen. Rep. Sam Stei
ger, R-Arlz., that Cincinnati 
Royals’ owner Jerry Jacobs 
had organized crime links 
through a holding company 
caUed Emprise Oorp.

Replying to Ervin’s query 
about what action. If any was 
being taken on the matter, Ken
nedy said:

“ I deeply resent the inference 
that the office oi the coipmis- 
sloner of the NBA is totally 
unaware of what is going on 
and not doing anything about 
It.”

“ We’re not turning our back 
on It,”  Kennedy told Ervin.

Steiger, a surprise -witness, 
said Emprise operates a nlun-

Raps Business Interests

Brundage Strong 
On Olympic Purity

TOKYO (A P )— Avery Brundage is in favor of one 
Olympics, pui’e and uncommercialized, but it is a dream 
that the crusty old millionaire will not realize before 
his announced retirement later this year.

“ They’re all saying wait ‘til -----------------------------------------------
Brundage is out of the way and Brundage said in his deep 
we can have our way,”  the 85- voice, not even looking up from 
year-old president of the Inter- his work.
national Olympic Committee At 85, Brundage Is a strap- 
said. ping six-footer, retaining the

“ They want to turn the athletic figure of his own Olym- 
games over to equipment man- pic days, quick-moving, full of 
ufacturers and merchandisers, vitality. They say he is an In-, 
The games would be just a defatigable worker, 
competition of trained seals Powerfully-built although gray 
representirvg the business Inter- and balding, he could eas- 
6sts.”  ily pass for a man in'-Tils 60s.

Brundage was interviewed by He talks in a strong, heavy 
The Associated Press early to- voice. Every sentence is like a 
day in his 14th floor governor’s cannon blast, 
suite at the Imperial Hotel In Brundage currently is battl- 
teemlng midtown Tokyo. ing what he calls the hypocrisy

It was 8.-30 a.m. local time, and corruption of the Alpine 
The energetic octogenlarlan al- and Nordic skiing which he 
ready had eaten breakfast and contends is threatening the fu- 
had been at work two hours. He ture of the Winter Olympic 
sat, in his shirt sleeves, at a games.
small table, scribbling notes. ’The Winter Games open at 

“ You’re up early,”  a vl^Jtor Sapporo Feb. 3 and Brundage 
suggested. has threatened to disqualify

“ Not early—we never sleep,”  most of the world’s top per- 
a Japanese secretary replied. formers because of their fla- 

"Be with you in a moment,”  grant violation of the rules.

Dyer Walks Out of Hospital, 
Miracle for Pro Grid Player

GREEN BAY, Wis. (AP) — cover.
Ken Dyer left St. Ataxy’s Hospi- Dyer still wears a neck 
tal ’Tuesday, walking. brace, but walks without a cane

Though Dyer minimized the or assistance from his wife, 
achievement, those who “had Pam, who has been here for 
seen him in mid-October, strap- the duration anfl has helped 
ped prone to a bed and barely him with his therapy, 
able to raise an arm, could Recently, he and Pam have 
only marvel. • been able to go out to dinner or

Dyer is the 25-year-old Gin- a show although he remained 
clnnati Bengals’ defensive back living In the hospital. They ex- 
who was almost totally poral- pect their first child in June, 
yzed after trying to tackle the Dyer hasn’t completely ruled 
Green Bay Packers’ Jdin out the possibility of playing 
Brocklngton in a National Foot- football again, but realizes his 
ball League game here Oct. 3. chance^ are remote and that 

He was rushed to the hospi- another blew to the neck could 
tal, where the diagnosis was a be extremely serious. He and 
contusion of the spine at the Pam left for tiieir home In j 
neck. However, the diagnosis 'Tempe, A iiz., where he will | 
erased any fears for his life, have more treatments and look 
and doctors said he would re- for a Job.

ber of subsidiaries known as 
“  Sportservlces. ”

“ Their history,”  Steiger said 
of Jacobs find his brother, Max, 
operating head of the Royals, 
“ is replete -with reports of busi
ness associations with under
world and organized crime fig
ures.”

Also testifying on the merger 
bill was American Basketball 
Commissioner Jack Dolph who 
said pro basketball’s troubles 
had moved into the critical 
stage. '

Citing the heavy deficits that 
ABA owners were incurring in 
the battle for high priced col
lege stars, Dolph said “ to lose 
sights of the main issue at 
hand, the merits of the merger, 
can sound the death knell o f 
professional league basketball 
as we know It today, as surely 
as if relief were denied.”

Condor Star 
Played Two 
Type Games
PITTSBURGH (A P)—George 

Thompson says he played two 
basketball games Tuesday 
nlghU-one hot and one cold.

The 6-foot-2 guard scored 
eight of Pittsburgh’s 17 over
time points as the Condors de
feated the New York Nets 128- 
116 in an American Basketball 
Association game.

Pittsburgh overcame a seven- 
point deficit in the final quarter 
to tie the Nets, then went cm to 
outscore the -visitors for their 
20th victory against 32 defeats.

“The overUnie was great, es
pecially considering my poor 
shooting in the regulatlcn 
tim e,”  said Thompson of Ms 
performance. “ The overtime 
was a whole new baE g;ame and 
I found the touch early. I  Just 
didn’t feel light during the 
game. I couldn’t Mt anytiiing.”

’The Nets led most of the 
way, taking a 61-68 edge into 
the dressing room at halftime.

New York extended its lead 
to 86-78 going Into the final pe
riod, but, a Oemdor rally was 
good for a tie at 106-106 as the 
buzzer sounded.

Pittsburgh went ahead early 
in the overtime perl()d, netting 
nine straight points at one time 
to outscore the Nets 17-10 in the 
extra period.

Pittsburgh’s John Brisker 
made a  flne comeback after 
being sidelined 12 games with 
an Achilles tendon injury. He 
poured in 26 points, bettered 
only by New York’s Rick Berry 
-who was the game’s Mgh 
scorer with 38.

“ I ’m tired but it feels good to 
get back In the action,”  Brisker 
said after the game. “ It took a 
couple of times up and down 
the court and a few shots to get 
imtracked, but after that I had 
no problem.”

The loes dropped New York 
to 2428.

Massachusetts College Quintets 
Sweep Tilts Against Connecticut

iCOMMERiCXAIL -̂Henry Matte- 
son 136, Mai Darling 136, Gerry 
Ridel 138-385, Nick Nicola 187- 
373, Ted La-wrence 140-866, (Fred 
Schneider 351, Don MatMews 
331, Ed Miller 865, George Bar
ber 367.

BEC —! Jack Mack 164-167-409, 
Ted Chambers 146-888.

FLORAL —Jean Archambault 
180- 191-516, Carolyn Suhdnskl 
176-482, AUce Brown 466, Ruth 
Ather 470, Betty Bidwell 481.

NEW YORK (AP) —  It 
-̂was a hot night for Massa- 

'chusetts college basketball 
teams Tuesday as they won 
all five contests with Oon- 
necticut teams.

Boston University, in a  nip- 
and-tuck game agsdnst the 
Huskies of Connecticut, pulled 
ahead In the flnai moments to 
win 70-67 In Boston. Down five 
points -with four minutes to 
play, BU rallied -with back-to- 
back baskets by Alike Sheehan 
and Steve Datoiey.

’Ihat left both teams with 410 
season records.

UConn soiriiomore Gary Cus- 
tick finished -vidth 26 points, the 
team Mgh, while Cal Chapman, 
who had been averagfing 19 
points a  game, fouled out with 
Just eight points.

In 'WTllhunstown, Mass., Wil
liams College walked by Trin
ity, 97-62. BUI Fenkel had 11 
points for the loeers, now 2-6. 
Co-captain Vem  Manley had 20 
points and Dave Green scored 
19 for .the Eidimen, now 7-S for 
the year.

In Medford, Mass., iWUlle 
Young scored 28 points and 
sophomore Reggie Graham Mt 
24 to lead Tufts to a 10Q-T3 -vic

tory over Coast Guard. Mike 
Crye topped the cadets with 21 
points. The cadets are now 3-8.

Visiting Alassachusetts In
stitute of Technology won a 
squeaker over Wesleyan In 
Middletown 63-61. Minot Cleve
land sank two free throws -with 
six seconds left In overtime aft
er Ray WMte Mt a one-and-one 
free throw to tie the score 66-all 
with 18 seconds left In reg;ular 
play.

Wesleyan’s Jim Koss led 
scoring -with 25 points. Cle-ve- 
land was tops for MTT with 21. 
Wesleyan stands at 8-6 for the 
season, MTT at 7-4.

Cnldot

Unscheduled
SAPPORO, Jsq^an (AP) — 

TTie strong U.S. team mov-' 
ed into the Olympic Village 
today after an unscheduled 
overnight stop In Tokyo.

Sapporo’s CMtose Airport 
was closed for arrivals 
Tuesday because of heavy 
snowfaU and poor visibility 
but today the 130-member 
American group arrived in 
bright sunshine.

The atMetes were receiv
ed by Col. Don Miller, as
sistant executive director of 
the U.S. Olympic Commit
tee, who had prepared their 
accommodations.

The U.S. team included 
men and women Nordic 
skiers, figure skaters and 
speed skaters as weU as the 
ice hockey team,

Rec Girls P la c e  
In  Swim M eet

Manchester Swim Club mem
bers scored in the AAU Junior 
Olympics last Sunday at South
ern Connecticut State College in'. 
New Haven.

Ann Atannlng :^ ch ed  a filth 
In the 60-yard backstroke for 
girls -9-10;, (Katie ’Tucker was 
second in the 50-yard freestyle; 
Sherri Hopperstead, fifth in the 
same event, and Clair Alaimlng, 
second in the 60^yard back- 
stroke. Miss Tucker, Linda La- 
mleus, Aliss Hopperstead and 
Aliss Alannlng placed sce<nid in 
the 200-yard medley relay, ail 
in the 11-12 age class.

Debbie Cone was sixth in the 
100-yard breaststroke for 18-14 
year-olds' and Kim Miller sixth 
in the 100-yard backstroke in 
the 16-7 class.

|TUES„ FEB. 1 ^  8 P.M.j

R o U tfD e rig t
— — LIVE! IN PERSON—

kCHIEFST~»«t!!
vt.EAIH.ES

with Nick Scopes & and Jon Votlow
EASTERN STATES COLISEUM
WEST SPRINGFIELD, MASS.

3.50 - 4.00 - 4.50 - 5.00 - All Seats Reserved 
TICKETS NOW ON SALE 
COLISEUM BOX OFFICE 

10 A.M. to 5:30 P.M .-Tues. thru Sat.
MAIL ORDERS STILL ACCEPTED

DON’T  DELAY ORDER YOUR TICKETS TODAY! 
Simply send check or money order to : 

8PRINOLFIELD MANAGEMENT GO., INC.
P.O. Rox 511, West Springfield, Mass. 01089
Enclosed find □  Check □  Money Order or
Alaster CSiarge Card No. ................ ..................................

for ................ for.............Tickets at f ...................each
Name ............................................................................... .....
Address .....................................................................................

City.................. . . ; .................. State................ Zip................
Enclose Self-Addressed Stamped Envelope 

for Prompt Return of 'tickets

WATCH BOILER DERBY IN COLOB-CH. 40

’ i & f  S '

AUTOMOTIVE 
SERVICE CENTER

Sure Start 
Exide Battery

21e88O u '
Reg.

to
29.99

Over 3,000 watt* o l itarting power a t 0<>F. New p a
tented power peak plate design. Fit most Chevy, 
Ford, Plymouth, Pontiac, Buick, O lds, Chrysler, 
Cadillac'and Lincoln cars. A lso for Pinto, Vega, all 
Volkswagens.

Standard or 
Heavy Duty Shocks

Standard, 
Our Reg. 5.99 ea.

Heavy Duty, 
Our Reg. 8.^9 ea.

Front End Steering 
& Suspension Check

We Check the Following
AT NO CHARGE!

Safety check special includes ball joints, 
idler, steering rods, all 4 shock absorbers 
for leaks. We Inspect tires for improper 
wear. Wheel balance, if needed 1.49 
each, including weights.

)UAKEI
STATE

{u n it BttMItl
toil

Quaker State Oil 
Change & Lube

5.99
Service includes installation of up to 5 
quarts Quaker State 10W30 oil; 
complete lubrication of all grease fit
tings. We inspect PCV valve ond air 
filter. Oil, air and PCV filter extra if 
needed.

New Tubeless 
Tire Valves

Installed with 
Tire purchase

Wheel Includes
 ̂ weights

Balancing &<°bor
149

w heels

PR E-SEASO N  SALE! 
Safety Custom Tires

•Fu ll 4 Ply Nylon Cord Construction.
•Fu ll Shouldor Tread Design.
•Available in Whitewalls for 2.50 Additional.

ElftbZBUEM
LIFETIM E G U A R A N T E E  |

( E v tr y  t ir *  it  guarantM d throughout tho lift  of j 
J  tho original trto d . rogordltu of tin t* or m iltagt, 

1̂  ogointt m o nufo cturtPi d t f t t t t  and all rood h o z - ! 
I k  o rdt, c u t*, b ruitts, U o w o u ti, *tc . Wo will a t our < 
Is is  option rtpoir it ot no chorgt, or rtploc* it, K  

charging only fo r tho omount o f trto d  w orn. ^

ANY SIZE 
LISTED 
ONE LOW 
PRICEI

700x13
735x14

775x14
825x14

Sizes to fit 
most Amorican 
Compacts, fuli size 
and somo big cars

Eo. Plus F.E.T.

71̂ 5x15
815x15

Manchester
E xit 9 3 , W ilb u r  C r o s s  P a rk w a y  

1 1 4 5  T o lla n d  T u rn p ik e

SALE:
W ED. thru SAT.

Opon Late Every Night 
Except Sat. ‘til 6 1

i get the job done
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADV’T.
4:80 P.M. DAY BEFORE PinBUCATION 

Deadline for Saturday and Monday Is 4:80 p.m. Friday

PLEASE READ YOUR AD

xdverMser should read Ms ad the FIRST
nmrt mserUon. The Herald Is responsible for only ONE In- 

tasortton lor any ad vertisem ^  and then 
^ ”  ” ***•?* *1 “ m rte good”  Insertion. Errors wMch

valuo ol the adverUsement wUl not be oonreoted by "n u ke good”  inseffion.

643-2711

Trucks -  TroelorB
1982 CHEVROLET 10’ paneled 
truck. Ideal for camper. |260. 
Phone 646-2971. BERRY'S WORLD

Trailers -
Mobile Homes 6-A

Help Wonted-Female 35
GREAT opportunity to earn 
money In your, spare time 
Average earnings |3 per hour, 
be a Vanda Beauty Counselor. 
876-7367.

1969 SHASTA Loflyte trailer, 
niany extras. 876-8288 eve-, 
nings. '

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

For Your 
Information .

I'HE HERALD wUl not 
disclose the identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
Identity con foUow this 
procedure;

Elnclose your reply to 
the box In an envelope — 
address to the Classified 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter will be de
stroyed If the advertiser 

■is one you’ve mentioned. 
If not it will be handled 
in the usual manner.

Automobiles For Sole 4

Motoreyeles-Bieydes 11
1972 HARLEY DAVIDSONS 

Immediate delivery on XLCH 
Sportsters or lay-away till 
spring. Used cycles, parts, ac
cessories,

HARLEY DAVIDSON 
45-49 Park St., Near Main, 

Hartford, Conn.
247-9774

WOMEN, need money? Part- 
time, good pay, car needed. 
Call 1-637-2464 collect. Between 
10-11:80 a.m ., 12:30-2:30 p.m.

ATTRACTIVE position for gen
eral office work, typing essen
tial. Five-day week, 8 a.ni. to 
5 p.m . All benefits. East Hart
ford location, 289-2736.

WOMAN wafited to manage 
home, living quarters avail
able. Call 646-8390.

1968 VOLKSWAGEN sedan, one 
owner, very clean. Asking 
tOOO. CaU 648-6876.

1970 VOLKSWAGEN, 2-door 
sedan, four-speed, radio, wMte- 
wall tires. Low mileage. Excel
lent. 11,600. 649-3843.

PORSCHE 1600, Coupe 1968, 
new muffler, battery, rear 
tires, body needs work. Ski 
rack, oil heater. 876-9181, eve
nings.

1967 C O ipiT  2-door sedan, 6 
cylinder, standard transmis
sion. Rebuilt motor, very clean. 
$660. -649-6290.

MINI BIKE, 8% h.p., like new. 
Call after 6, 649-2281.

MINI-BIKE, 3 h,p. engine, with 
shocks. Good condition. ^66. 
Phone 643-0738.

Business Services 13
CARPENTER—^Available eve
nings and weekends. No Job 
too big or too small. Call Ste- 
I^en Martin at 646-7295 after 
2 p.m.

Vi

O 1971 by NIA,

1966 FORD Galaxle 600, 2-door 
hardtop, V-8, automatic trans
mission, power steering. Clean 
dependable. $696. 649-6290.

1961 CORVETTE, must be 
seen. Call 6490758 before 8 
p.m.

I TRUST you, so why not trust 
Lee’s Maintenance Service to 
keep those carpets, floors and 
windows sanitary clean. Of
fices reasonable rates. Call 
anytime 1-749-6782.

"Would you believe I'm collecting lor some charitable 
fund?"

RITA GIRL
FEE PAID OPENINGS

Figure Clerk—E. Of R. Figure 
aptitude, experience with cal
culator. Sal. to $90.
Girl Friday: NOR Exp. PubUc 
Contact. Sal. D.O.E.
Insurance Supervisor: E. of R. 
Exp. In fire and casualty. 'Bene
fits. Salary $146 Plus D.O.E. 
Insurance: E of R. Part-time. 
Exp. In homeowners. 30 hrs. 
Sal. D.O.E.
Legal - Sec.: 2 yrs. legal exp. 
Good typing and steno. One-Girl 
office. Sal. to $125.
Office Clerk—40-60 typing. Lt. 
bkkg. filing and phone. Sal to 
$100.
Typist: for 3 men. S/H a plus. 60 
wpm. Sal. to $110.

RITA GIRL
99 East Center St., Manchester 

646-3441

SNOW Plowing, residential and 
comm ercial. 646-1634.

Lost and Found 1
LOST — Large gray male Tiger 
cat, vicinity of Richmond 
Drive to Princeton St. Reward. 
643-1914. \

1962 FOUR-DOOR 9-passenger 
Ford Country Squire station 
wagon. Power brakes, power 
steering. Good condition. Can 
be seeh at 74 m ke Circle, Man
chester. 646-7718.

LIGHT trucking, odd Jobs, also 
moving large appliances. 
Burning barrels delivered. $4. 
644-1776.

• ■ OFFICE WORKER, part-time.
Building Contracting 14 Painting -  Papering 21 ^exibie hours, typing essen-
----------------1-------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------• tlal, doctor’s office. Reply Box
JACQUES of all trades, carpen- J. P. LEWIS & SON, custom "J ”  Manchester Herald,
try, additions, paneling, re- decorating. Interior and ex- 
modeling, general repairs. No terior, paperhanging, fully in- 
Job too big or small. Reason- sured. For free estimates, call 
able, free estimates, 742-6512. 649-9658. If no answer 648-6362.

FOUND — (Black, male m on- 
grtd dog. CaU Dog Warden, 
646-4666.

Announcements
RESERVE NOW! New banquet 
hgll, air-conditioned, carpeted, 
full bar, kitchen facilities. 
B.Y.O.B. Wedding, banquets, 
stags, all so cia l' functions. 
Caterers available. Ye Olde 
Meeting Hall, Colony Shops, 
South Windsor, Conn., 644-2966.

TAX RETURNS and all your 
bookkeeping chores done pro- 
fesslcmally. Reasonable rates. 
CaU 649-9146.

Po/Mnok
INCOME TAX returns prepar
ed by appointment In your 
home or office. Personal and 
business. Call 643-5338, Russell 
L. Burnett.

WANTED, Brldes-to-be! Re
ceive beautiful decorator items 
for your future home, give a 
Princess House Show. ll:y  It, 
you’U like It. CaU 1-587-2464.

RIDERS wanted from Man- 
chester-B(Uton area to UConn 
for spring semester. 647-9645.

IN(X)ME TAXES prepared by 
Marvin Baker, 648-0267.

Automobiles For Sole 4
1969 SPORTS Fury. Power 
steering, power brakes, air- 
condiUcmlng. One owner. 
$$1,999. Phone 876-0688, 876-0179.

196tf MUSTIANG, 6 cylinder, 8- 
speed, automatic, $650. Call 
646-8134.

WE HAVE A FEW NEW 
1971’s LBJBT AT

SCRANTON MOTORS
ROCKVILLE, CONN.

70 CADILLAC ?5295
Sedan DeVille, blue with white 
vinyl top, blue leather Interior, 
CrulSecontrol, stereo, alr-cond.,, 
fuU Caddy equipment.
70 TORONADO $3895
Oldsmobile, green, black vinyl 
top, air-conditioning.
71 OLDSMOBILE $4695
4-dr. hardtop, blue with black 
vinyl top, blue cloth interior, 14,- 
000 miles, air - conditioning 
many extras.
70 PONTIAC $2695
Lemons, sport, 2-door hardtop, 
V-8, automatic, power steering, 
power brakes. Gold with ^ Id  
vinyl top. 24,000 miles.
70 PONTIAC $2895
CATALINA, 2 to choose from , 2- 
door hardtop, air-conditioning, 
gold, vinyl top.
70 PONTIAC $2495
FIREBIRD, 2-door hardtop, 
blue, V8, automatic, power 
steering, 6,000 miles.
68 BUICK $1895
LE SABRE, 2-door hardtop, V8, 
automatic, power steering, pow
er brakes, air-conditioning, 
viilte with black top.
69 VOLKSWAGEN $1895
Bug, 2-door, blue, four-speed, 
low mileage. Nice car.
68 MUSTANG $1395
Two-door fastback, 6 cylinder, 
four-speed. Red. New tiresy 
•Many Others to Choose From*

SCRANTON
MOTORS

OADILLAC-OLDSMOBILE
PONTIAC

'Route 88, Vernon, Conn. 872-9146

TREE SERVICE (Soucler) — 
Trees cut, building lots clear
ed, trees topped. Got a tree 
problem? WeU worth phene 
caU, 742-8252.

NEWTON H. SMITH & SONS — 
Remodeling, repairing, ’ addi
tions, rec rooms, porches and 
roofing. No Job too small. CaU 
649-8144.

INSIDE —outside painting. Spe
cial rates for people over 66. 
Call my competitors, then call 
me. Estimates given. 649-7863.

WOMAN to stay week ends with 
elderly lady. Call 649-4411.

FULL-TIME Saleswcman at 
children’s Specialty Shop. Ap
ply In person, Maii-Mads, 691 
Main Street.

TWO YOUNG married men wUl 
do small repair Jobs and paint
ing, also cellar cleaning and 
light trucking. Call 646-2692, 
646-3726.

SHARPENING Service— Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment <3o., 88
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
dally 7:80-8, Thursday, 7:30-9 
Saturday, 7:30-4. 648-7968.

MR. ED Snow plowing, Hebron- 
Amston area. CaU 228-9967.

CARPENTRY AND 
BUILDING

• Repairs—Remodeling
• Masonry—Concrete
• Cabinets—Formica
• No Job too small.

649-0773 Evenings

T. J. FLANAGAN & SONS — 
Painting and papering. FVlly 
insured, workmen’s compensa
tion, llablUty, property dam
age. CaU 643-1949.

JUNK cars romoved, any con
dition, $10. 872-9433.

WES ROBBINS : carpentry re
modeling specialist. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, form ica, buUt-ins, 
bathrooms, kitchens, 649-3440.

N.J. LAFLAMME —Carpenter 
contractor. Additions, remod
eling and repairs. CaU any 
time for free estimate. 876- 
1642.

PAINTER 
NEEDS WORK!

Distance no object. Prompt 
courteous service.

E. DAVIS 
649-0495

RICHARD E. MARTIN. FuU 
professional painting service, 
interior-exterior. Free esti
mates, fiiUy insured. 649-4411.

SNOW PLOWING — residential 
— commercial. CaU now, there 
is room to get cm list for good 
service. CaU 646-4643.

MASONRY, low out of season 
prices, aU types of stone and 
concrete work. Replaster and 
Improve your cellar now, CaU 
after 6 p.m . 643-1870, 644-2976.

GEORGE N. CONVERSE — 
Interior, exterior, painting, 
paper hanging. Free esti
mates. Call after 3 p.m. 643- 
2804.

EAST OF THE RIVER 
POSITIONS

Part-time, full-charge Book
keeper—Gal Friday. Fee 
paid.
Comptometer operator. Two 
years experience. $100. plus. 
Hours 8:30-4:30.
Inventory Owitrol Clerk. 
ExceUent benefits. Imme
diate. $80. plus. Hours 8-6. 
■Full - charge Bookkeeper. 
$120. Hours 8:30-4:30.
Mature Gal Friday. Type 46 
wpm. Billing, correspond
ence, figure aptitude. $400. 
per month. Fee paid. Hours 
8-4:30.

EAST HARTFORD 
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
98 Connecticut Blvd. 289-1884

H a p p y  A D S Order Your 
“Happy 

Thought”  
Today!

CALL 643-2711

M anchester
Evening
H erald

\ ^ IL E  t o d a y / '

. . .  Sein«on« 
may have sent you 

a happyadi

HAPPY BIRTHDAY 
"BUGGER"

from
William

HAPPY
18th BIRTHDAY 

"TINA"
Love,

Mom, Dad and Kim
HAPPY BIRTHDAY 

BARBARA
Love

Mom and Chan

HAPPY BIRTHDAY 
"JOANNE" 

Love,
Crazy, Debbie 

and Rita
HAPPY BIRTHDAY 

MIKE 
Love,

ChicIcie, Debra, 
Michael and Susan

HAPPY
16th BIRTHDAY 

"RICK" 
Love,

Mom and the 3 Ts
HAPPY ' 

14th BIRTHDAY 
LYNN

Love, Mom, Dad, 
Billy, Chico & Chi-Chi

HAPPY BIRTHDAY 
GAH
Love,
Taffy

HAPPY BIRTHDAY 
to

MARGARET
Love,

Prudy and Sheryl

HAPPY BIRTHDAY 
MOM

Love from all of us, 
Barbara, Betty Ann, 

Bob
HAPPY

ANNIVERSARY 
MOM and DAD 

from Jill, Tim, Robin, 
and Tricia

HAPPY
ANNIVERSARY 

MARTIN and EVA 
Love,
Pam

HAPPY BIRTHDAY 
DICK 
Love,

Mother Bear, 
Peter and Robin

HAPPY
2nd BIRTHDAY 

"TOMMY MILLER"
Love,

GRANDMA, GRANDPA, 
AUNTIE & UNCLE

Help Wanted~Maie 36 Help Wonted-Mole 36

MILLAR Tree Service — prun
ing, cabling, topping removal, 
feeding. Free estimates, fuUy 
insured. 638-6345 or 668-4716.

Floor Finishing 24
B3CPERIBNCEU) bookkeeper. 
One girl office. Immediate 
opening. CaU Dlsplaycraft, 
643-9667.

SNOW PLOVWNG, commercial 
and residential. Reasonable 
rates. Also avaUable as a 
back-up rig. CaU 646-8467 or 
617-9304.

Roofing -  Siding 16
AL LAPLAI4T—Siding, roofing, 
storm windows, awnings. Qual
ity workmanship, free esti
mates. FuUy Insured. 649-3417, 
872-9187.

FLOOR SANDING, and refin- 
ishlng (specializing in older 
floors). Inside painting, paper 
hanging. No Job too small. 
John Verfaille, 646-5750. 872- 
2222.

EXPERIEINOED Bar maid. 
Must be dependable. CaU 872- 
3381, ask for Skip or Ray.

Household Services 13-A
TWO handymen want a variety 
of jobs. We also do paper 
hanging, painting and ceiUng 
work. 643-5305.

BIDWELL Home Improvement 
Co. Ebepert installation of alu
minum siding, g;utters and 
trims. Roofing installation and 
repairs. 649-6493, 876-9109.

Wonted -
Business Service 26

Roofing and 
Chimneys 16-A

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
All concrete repairs, both in
side and outside, railings, 
landscaping. R e a s o n a b l y  
priced. Call 643-0851.

REWEAVING of burns, moth- 
holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all size Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape 
recorders for rent. Marlow’s 
867 Main St., 649-6221.

ROOFING — Specializing re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys, 
cleaned and repaired. 30 
y eu s  experlqnce. Free esti
mates. Call Howley, 643-5361.

1969 FORD, Cobra, 428 engine, 
4 speed, 4 new tires. Asking 
$1,096. 646-8286 after 6.

1970 FORD, Maverick, 2-door, 
good c<mdltion, $1,496, Savings 
Bank of Manchester, 646-1700.

OPEL GT, 1969, and snowmo
bile. Both in excellent condi
tion. Take over payments. CaU 
872-6942.

1967 CHEVY, good running con
dition', $650. Inquire 649-2628 
after 6 p.m.

WASHING machine repairs, '
RCA, Whirlpool, Kenmore, Heoting Olid Plumbing 17 
Maytag. Reasonable rates.
Owner of Pike Coin Wash and 
Dry Cleaning, 276 West Middle 
Turnpike, next to Stop and 
Shop. 648-4913, 647-1719.

Bonds -
Stocks -  Mortgages 27
MORTGAGES — 1st, and 2nd, 
mortgages—interim financing 
— expedient and confidential 
service. J.D. real Estate As
soc., 643-6129.

INSURANCE Agency, Man
chester. Auto insurance de
partment looking for right gdrl 
to fill position opening shortly. 
Moderate size office, pleasant 
working conditions. Will thor
oughly train for the job re
quirements. Excellent oppor
tunity for a lasting and chal
lenging position. CaU Mrs. 
Perzanowskl or Mr. Brennan, 
643-1166 between 8:30 a.m.-4:30 
p.m. Monday-Frlday for ap
pointment.

APPRENTICE 
MEAT CUTTER

Full-time position, excellent 
starting rate, 2-year train
ing program, excellent 
fringe benefits.

MOTTS 
SHOP-RITE 

SUPER MARKET
587 E. Middle Tpke. 

Manchester, Conn.

FIRST CLASS 
MECiHANIC

AND
SHEET METAL 

MECHANIC
Needed to build quality ma
chinery. Excellent fringe 
benefits and pay. CaU 'Mrs. 
Brunetti, 643-2487 between 
9 a.m .-4:30 p.m.

“ I LIKE being my own boss. So 
I-like being an Avon Represen
tative. It’s my own business. I 
meet people. I can earn mon
ey. I succeed. Try It!” CaU 
now for an appointment in 
your own home: 289-4922. '

WE KNOW what we are looking 
fcr. Do you? Will interview un
til we find the right ambitious, 
career-minded person. Attrac
tive, responsible. Hours flexi
ble, fringe benefits. Small in
vestment for big income. CaU 
Mr. Miller, 232-3880.

WANTED Superintendent for 
Hartford apartment house. 
WiU supply apartment. Must 
be able to make small repairs. 
CaU 643-8436.

GRANTS Plumbing Service — 
Free estimates, plus quality 
work. 643-6341.

1986 MERCURY ewnmuter 9- 
passenger, station wagon, V-8, 
automatic, power brakes, pow
er steerl^ , radio, alr-condl- 
tioner, one owner. $900. Call 
647-1289.

1969 FORD Squire statiem 
wagon, radio, automatic trams- 
mission, power steering, power 
brakes, air-conditioned. A 
luxury car. $2,195. After 6 
p.m ., 649-1861.

1969 CAMARO, power steering, 
4-speed, tach, gauges, air 
shocks. “ 860” , excellent. 648- 
8870 after 6.

1968 FIAT, 860, good condition, 
excellent mUeage. CaU after 6 
p.m. 1-429-0768._1________ __________ 1---------------

.1967 PONTIAC Le Mans, no 
power brakes or steering, 
black and gray, beautiful con
dition, $1,000. 649^98.

1968 RAMBLER Btetion wagon, 
good running condition, new 
tires on front, rebuUt trans- 
mlitBlon. $200., 648-9607.

NEED CAR? Credit very b ^ T  
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smallest payment, any
where. Not small loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Motors 
846 Main. ______________

1966 VOIKBWIAOBN bug, good 
body, exceUent running car. 
$660 firm . Phone 648-4228.

CHEVROLET 1967 Caprice. Ex
ceUent condltloi^ Four - door 
hardtop, vinyl roof, all power. 
$1,295. 742-8243.

GOVE’S Flxit Service — appU- 
ance repairs, saws sharpened, 
lawn mowers sharpened and 
repaired, etc. CaU 646-6020.

FLOORS stripped and waxed. 
One year experience. Profes
sional Job ■with economical 
prices. CaU 649-4421.

SAM WATSON Plumbing and 
Heating. Bathroom remodel
ing and repairs. Free esti
mates. CaU 649-8808.

MORTGAGES, leans, first, sec
ond, third. AU kinds. Realty 
statewide. Credit rating unnec
essary. Reasonable. Confiden
tial, quick arrangements. Al
vin Lundy Agency. 627-7971. 
100 Constitution Plaza, Hart
ford. Evenings, 233-6879.

CASHIER for cash and carry 
lumber yard. Many company 
benefits. For appointment call 
Mr. Buxton at 649-4602. Gross- 
man Lumber Co.

PHARMACIST — must be alert 
and capable, busy store. Ar
thur Drug Stores, Hartford, 
Rockville, Windsor and Man
chester. Contact J. Mastriani, 
mornings only, 627-1164.

NURSE - RN
3 to 11 p.m.
11 to 7 a.m.

Part or full-time
Manchester Manor 

Nursing Home
385 West Center St. 

646-0129

M & M Plumbing and Heating, 
no Job too small. Free esti
mates gladly given. Bathroom 
remodeling, heating systems 
worked on, water pump work, 
taucet packings. 649-2871.

1966 RAMBLER station wagon, 
6 cylinder, power steering, au
tomatic. Good condition. CaU 
alter 6 p.m ., 648-1728.

Building Contracting 14
CARPENTRY — Repairs, re
modeling, additions, roofing. 
CaU David Patrla, South Wind
sor, 644-1796.

Mminery.
Dressm^ing

INSTANT money available for 
first and second mortgages 
from $6,000 to $100,000. For 
commercial, industrial, resi
dential, shell horned cottages, 
etc. Stoddard Investment Inc., 
740 North Main St., West Hart: 
ford, Conn., 232-4867.

SEWING machine operators, 
apply Cobar Co., 77 Hilliard 
St., Manchester. 643-2264.

PART-TIME receptionist. Re
liable woman wanted for doc
tor’s office, two days weekly, 
from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Must 
willing to work 9 to' 5 :S0 dur
ing vacations and employee ill
ness. Light typing. Reply Box 
“ KK” , Manchester Herald.

19 Business Opportunity 28

VOLKSWAGEN 1968, sunroof, 
radio, good tires, new battery. 
CaU 647-9437.

Trucks -  Tractors 5
1969 FORD, half ton, 4-speed, 
]po8l-tractlon, custom cab. Ex
ceUent condition. Camper cap. 
$1,800. 876-0600.

1967 CHEVY Von, 108, V8 stan- 
dard, 48,000 miles, some work, 
$900. final. Presently In use. 
Could be camper. CaU 876-0444.

1964 FORD VAN, Winterized, 
w i t h  mattress and 6 tires. 
First $800. 742-9787 after 7 
p.m.

LEON CIESZYNSKI builder — 
new homes custom built, re
modeling, additions, rec 
rooms, garages, kitchens re
modeled, bath tile, cement 
work. Steps, dormers. Resi
dential or commercial. CaU 
649-4291.

LADIES’ dresses, suits, wed
ding gowns and veils, all cus
tom made. Some alterations. 
Reasonable prices. 649-1133.

Moving -
Trucking -  Storage 20

MANCHESTER — Hardware- 
variety store, completely stock
ed, once in a lifetime' opportun
ity to own a going business. 
$11,200. Evelyn Carlson, 643- 
0836. Northeast Realty, 668-7907.

DENTAL Assistant wanted for 
modem downtown Hartford 
speciality practice. Experience 
preferable but not necessary. 
CaU for interview. 522-9211.

MANCHESTER — Delivery - 
light trucking and package de
livery. Refrigerators, washers 
and stove moving, specialty. 
Folding chairs for rent. 649- 
0762.

DORMERS, garages, porches, 
rec rooms, room additions, 
kitchens,' add-a-levels, roofing,
siding, general repairs. ()ual* _______________________________
ity workmanship. Financing -------------— ____________________
available. Economy Builders, Pointing -  Poporing 21 
Inc., 643-8169, 872-0647, eve ’  ««!»*■■■■«
nings.

GET YOUR money back quick 
In an up-to-date, eaay-to-(^r- 
ate and own restaurant in 
Manchester. Also very profit
able business investment prop
erty, terms. We have buy
ers for profitable business. 
Investment, and mamufactur- 
ing proi>erties. CaU Acme 649- 
2860 In strict confidence.

CASHIER, Monday through 
Friday, 10 a.m. to 2 p.m., 
some Saturdays. Fayva, 396 
Bread St., Manchester, (next 
to Spree’s).

NURSE’S Aides, all shifts. Im
mediate openings for mature 
permanent people. No experi
ence necessary, training avail
able. ExceUent benefits. Apply 
In person. Meadows Convales
cent Center, 333 Bidwell St., 
Manchester.

CARPENTRY, remodeling and 
concrete work. Over 20 years 
experience. Free estimates. 
CaU 644-2427.

Private Instructionsworkmanship. One celling or 32
all your ceilings repaired and COLLEGE professor tutoring Wonted-Moie 36
painted. Also Interior painting High School French; High CONSTRUCmON Laborers. Ap-
and wallpapering. Call 289- school-college English. Write ply Alco Development Corp., 

' Box H. Manchester Herald. l Ctourt St., Rockville.

GOOD OPPORTUNITIES
at our modern, new offices

IN EAST HARTFORD
GALS 

FRIDAY
We WUl Train an

ASST. LOAN 
ADJUSTER

No experience necessary for 
this Job. Requires an alert, 
intelligent person with a 
strong phone personality who 
is looking for an opportunity 
offering him growth and ad
vancement.

Several good positions for 
those who type 40 wpm accu
rately, light steno helpful. Di
versified duties, include some 
telephone work, stat typing, 
and an aptitude for detail/ 
figures.

These are daytime jobs, 
Monday-Frlday, 8:30 a.m . - 4:30 p.m. 

offering benefits including:

• Salaries based on back- 
ground

• Free Parking Facilities
• Low cost company 

cafeteria
• Company paid medical 

Insurance

• Retirement program

• Generous vacation policy

• 11 Paid holidays

• Profit Sharing plan

APPLY IN PERSON TO EMPLOYMENT DEPT, 
(or call 244-5621 for appointment)

THE CONNECTICUT BANK 
I S l S  U ANOTBUSTCOIVIWM1IY

FOUNDERS PLAZA EAST HARTORD, CONN.
(First Exit off Founders Bridge) '

An equal opptrtunlty employer m /f.

L.
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A.M. to 4:30 PJM.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
«;S0 P.M. DAT BEFORE PUBLICATION 

Deadline for Saturday and Monday Is 4:80 p.nn. Friday

TOUR COOPERATION WILL 
. BE a p p r e c ia t e d DIAL 643-2711

Articles For Sale THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW BY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE
CARPETS and life too can be 
beautiful If you use Blue Liustre. 
Rent' electrlct shampooer $1. 
Plnewood Furniture Shop.

A n o t h e r -nM E,-M E lo c a l  b e a h e r v
COFFEE IS'HEPID AS THE. RIDS' W ONG POOL-

HOT WATER furnace, 77,000 
Btu, complete, $60. convec
tors. BuUt-ln bath tubs, lava
tories, cabinet sinks, alumi
num combination doors. 643- 
2466 evenings, 643-1442.

MS'/ mac.' IT'S WiME VOU’RE 
SUPPOSED TO SERVE AT 
ROOM TEMPERmURE'
•JOT COFFEE 5

COMPLETE camping equip
ment set, like new, cost $260. 
WIU sell for $126. firm. Call 11 
a.m. - 4 p.m. 643-1440.

Continued From Preceding Page

A GOOD BUY. . .give It a try. 
Blue Lustre, America's favor
ite carept diampooer. The E. 
A. Johnson Paint Co., 728 Main 
St., Manchester, 940-4601.

Help Wcnted-Male 36
JANITORS — Part-time, morn
ings and evenings. Manches
ter, East Hartford area. 643- 
6691 3 to 6 p.m. only.

Help Wanted -  
Male or Female

FRANKLIN COMPANIES 
ANNOUNCE 

Part-time or Full-time 
C A R E ^  

OPPORTUNITIES
In life sales and sales manage- 

• ment. Above average earnings 
potential. Complete training in 
all aspects of life and health 
Insurance. Call Mrs. Bousfield 
to arrange for Interview, 646- 
4696 between 8:30-4 p.m. An 
equal opportunity employer.

AlANAO^lR Trainees — $76 
weekly salary plus bonuses. No 
experience or investment re
quired. Car necessary. Fuller 
Brush. Call between 6-7 p.m. 
643-0472.

GOOD sized dog house, never 
used. Reasonable. 876-4179.

TAG SALE — Movlr.-j,, leaving 
state. Dishes, household items, 
few antiques. Saturday, 10 
a.m. to 6 p.m. 33 Goslee Dr.

Fuel and Feed 49-A 7 Tm.
APPLICATIONS now being tak
en for full-time machine oper
ators. Apply In i>er8cn to Qual
ity Name Plate, Fisher Hill 
Rd., East Glastonbury, 633- 
94^.

SEASONED Flrewcod, $3.96 
per trunk load. Route 86, Bol- 
tcn, 64^6234.

U. $. Ptt. On.->AN rIcMa r««*rv«d C 197? by UnHwl Ftalur* Syndlut*. Inc..

B ut  t r v  to  g ra b  a  q u icr  cup  ju st
MINUTES BEFORE VOUR BUS, ARRIVES -

Out of Town 
For Rent 6 6

i iA W K 'f

HEBHON Wall St., 4-room 
heated a ^ rtm e n t Including 
hot water, carpeting, appli
ances, storage, laundry, park- 

. Ing. $180 monthly. 649-2871, 646- 
0882.

Q
Resort Property
For Rent 67

w o  a

KILLINGTON, Vermont, chalet 
sleeps 8, fieldstone fireplace, 
fully carpeted, kitchen with 
dishwasher and bar. Weekly 
or week end rates. 876-1667.

Houses For Sole n
MANCHES'TER — ta rg e  
room Colonial, 2% baths, two 
fireplaces, double garage, alu
minum siding, huge lot. Exec
utive area. Heritage House, 
646-2482. _______

MANCHESTER area — A.tten- 
tlon gentlemen fanners, 8- 
room custom built Colonial- 
Cape, 2 baths, 2 acres, out
buildings. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

Investment 
For Sdle
ROCKVILLE — Well kept four- 
family house. Good Income. 
Central location. $44,000. For 
further information call, 643- 
9678.

IjM IiGe  f a m i l y

Six-room, four-bedroom Cape. 
Aluminum siding, wall-to-wall 
carpeting. Pine-paneled rec 
room with baseboard heat. Only 
$24,900. Very low down pay
ment.

P A S E K
289-7476 R ealto rs-M L S 668-7839

*^4aniU  io -
■J7aa a l u g e r Land For Sole 71

^ B O R T fl

FIREWOOD for sale, seasoned. 
Delivered. $16 a pick-up load. 
872-9433.

PART-TIME meat cutter want
ed, three days or mornings 
weekly. Good working condi
tions. Call Armatas Supermar
ket, 770 Sullivan Avenue, South 
Windsor, 289-7633.

PART-TIME, clerk wanted, 
from 3-8 p.m. Some college 
education in business area re
quired. Apply Coca Cola, 461 
Main St., East Hartford.

KITCHEN aides, evening shift. 
To assist cook in all around 
kitchen work. Immediate 
openings, excellent benefits. 
Meadows Convalescent Center, 
333 Bidwell St., Manchester.

BOOKKEEPING machine oper
ator, experienced preferred 
Jwt not required, will train on 
the job. Five-day week, all 
fringe benefits. Apply in per
son. W. G. Glenney, Co., 336 
North Main St.

SEASONED firewood, cut and 
spilt to leng t̂h, dump-truck 
load, $26, half a load, $16. Call 
after 6, 643-9604.

Musical Instramenfs 53
v o x  Bass guitar with case. Ex
cellent condition. Must sell, 
reasonable. Ca^l 643-6920._____

DRY SEASONED hardwood, 
cut and split as you like it. 
Call 649-8818.

Rooms Without Board 59
WILL share 6-room apartment 
with grentleman. Color TV, 
swimming pool, etc. Call 876- 
9716.

Apartments -  Flats -  
Tenements 53
MANCHESTER — Deluxe twa 
bedroom Townhouse including 
heat, appliances, baths, car
pets, full basement. $236 per 
month. Paul W. Dougan, Real
tor, 649-4686.

Furnished / 
Apartments 63-A

DRY OAK fireplace wood, $10 
orders ddivered. Call 742-7886.

GENTLEMAN — Room with 
home and kitchen privileges, 
refrigerator, parking, washer 
and dryer. Call 643-6600.

MANCHESTER — Newer two- 
bedroom first-floor apartment. 
Includes heat, appliances, car- 
peta. $190 per month. Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 649-4635.

THREE - ROOM furnished 
apartment, utilities, Employed 
person, no. children or pets, 
parking. 272 Main St.

TWO-ROOM furnished apart
ment, stove, refrigerator, 
heat, hot water. Apply Mar
low’s, 867 Main St., Manches
ter.

EA8TFORD ^  Unusual 4% 
acres, set up for mobile home, 
will make excellent house lot. 
Small orchard, bam, pasture, 
1.000 gallon septic tank, well, 
24x24' garage with paved 
driveway. $18,900. Exclusive. 
Theresa Henderson, 649-2002. 
Evans & Clapp, Realtors, ALLS, 
647-1464.

MANCHESTER — Five - room 
Cape, fireplace, garage, #28,- 
900. Call owner, 643-9629.

$29,900 SPOTLESS Raised 
Ranch, 7 rooms, paneled car
peted family room, fireplace, 
1V4 baths, bullt-lns. Double ga
rage, view. Hutchins Agency, 
649̂ 6324.

Houses For Sole 72

AUTO Mechanics — flat rates, 
„ four-day, 40-hour week, com

pany benefits and excellent 
working conditions in modem 
facilities. Excellent opportuni
ty for good experienced men. 
Contact Ed Weaver, Service 
manager, a t Scranton Motors, 
Route 83, Vernon, Conn., 872- 
9145.'

FULL-TIME furniture sales
man, excellent .benefits, on the 
job training. Position Imme
diately available. Apply In 
person. Blau Furniture Store, 
1116 Main St., Manchester, 
643-4169.

SEASONED hard wood, sawed 
and delivered. 643-1283, C. 
Hutchinson.

Garden -  Form -  
Dairy Products

GENTLEMAN— Brookfield St., 
pleasant, private home, room 
next to shower, parking. After 
6 p.m. 649-6801.

50 ATTRACTIVE room for refined 
gentleman. 643-5331.

LOOKING for anything In real 
estate rental — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J. D. Real Estate 
Associates, Inc., 643-6129.
TWO-BEDROOM apartment, 4- 
family house, children accept
ed, $135. J.D. Real Estate, 643- 
5120.

Business Locations 
For Rent

MANCHESTER — Spacious 6 
room home, Bowers ^School, 
rec room, new furnace, ga
rage, immediate occupancy. 
Only $23,600. Hayes Agency, 
646-0181.

6 4

EXPERIENCED polisher for 
finished work on aircraft 
blades and vanes. Apply be
tween 1 p.m. and 4:30 p.m. at 
Red-Lee Metal Finishing Co., 
Inc., 80 Sheldon Rd., Manches
ter.

Situations Wanted -  
Female 38

WILL DO babysitting In my 
home. Call 646-6668, 646-5936.

WILL care for your child in 
my licensed home. Call 649- 
2369.

TEEN-AGE girl will babysit 
week nights or week ends. 646- 
7449.

WHY PAY INFLATED 
PRICES?
Buy your

POTATOES

Direct from the potato ware
house, comer Buckland Rd. and 
Tolland Ipke. As low as 60 lbs. 
for $1.

646-8248 644-1454

ROOM in private home, kitchen, THREE - room heated apart- 
privileges. Call evenings after ment, becond floor. Stove, re- 
4:30, 649-6792. frigerator. Near bus line, no

———------------- -------- ------------  pets. Security. Available
SINGLE room to rent, genUe- Febm ary 1st, after 6 p.m., 646- 
irian preferred, shower, park- 1098.
Ing, very reasonable. Call any
time after 10 a.m., 649-9167.

SALES-MARKETING full or 
part-time positions available 
up to $1,000 per month com
missions. Over 21. 649-4194.

PLUMBER Journeyman. Call 
after 6 p.m., 644-1317.

MANAGEMENT trainee ^  
learn the exciting auto wash 
business. Starting hourly rate 
according to experience. Later 
you will be promoted to assis
tant manager of all new Mr. 
Auto Wash. For interview call 
649-5464, 289-0266.

Dogs -  Birds -  Pets 41
FREE —Cute female dog, one 
year, squiyed, shots. Call 643- 
7780.

Household Goods \ 51

COLLIE puppies — AKC regis
tered, sable and white. Males 
$76. Females $50. Call 742-5000 
after 5 p.m.

CLEIAN, used refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B.D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 
Main St. Call 643-2171.

MANCHESTER — Main Street 
area, 4 rooms, first floor, all 

LARGE ROOM, nicely furnish- appliances, 2 air-conditioners, 
ed, stove, refrigerator, and heat and hot water Included, 
linen provided. 806 Main St., garage, wall-to-wall carpeting. 
649-8302. References required. Call 648-

THE 'raOMPSON House Cot- anytime._______________
tage St., centrally located, SDC very laig;e sunny rooms, 
large, pleasantly furnished second floor, washer - dryer 
rooms, parking. Call 649-2858 connecUons. $176. 643-6614
for overnight and permanent mornings or evenings.
guest rates. --------------------------------- -

MANCHEISTER — Deluxe du-

COMMERCLAL place for lease, 
or sale 461 Main St., next to 
post office. Excellent business 
location with building. Call 646- 
2426, 9-6.

FIRST - FLOOR office space, 
centrally located, parking, $60 
monthly. 648-1111.

160 NORTH MAIN. . .Manches
ter’s newest and ' moat pres- 
Ugous office building. Approx. 
16,000 square feet of office 
space ready to go. Plenty at 
parking, elevator, T. J . Crock
ett, Realtor. 648-1677.

MANCHESTER — 7% - room
Cape, Ideal for the growing 
family with 2 bedrooms down 
and 2H upstairs, den, kitchen 
and living rObm with fireplace, 
grarage and a  deep treed lot, 
$27,900. Wolverton Agency, Tle- 
altors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER — 3 bedroom 
Ranch, large backyard, excel
lent condition, only $22,900. 
Call John Schultz, 1-677-1916. 
Wolcott Real Estate, 668-8200.

NEW LISTING
Manchester — 7-room Ranch, 
spacious living room, 3 good 
sized bedrooms, separate family 
room, dining room and kitchen, 
attached garage, fireplace, car
peting, appliances, screened 
porch. Convenient location, city 
utilities. $31,900.

U & R  REALTY CO. INC. 
648-2692

Robert D. Murdock, Realtor

GENERAL ETjEC1’hJC 4-bum- 
er range with double, oven, like 
new, 643-6303.

NICE room In private home, piex, two bedrooms, full prl- 
complete house privileges, vate basement, heat, carpets. 
Phone 643-6279. „ appliances Included. $220 per

LARGE furnished ixx>m, for W. Dougan. Real-
male only. Parking. $16 week- Mw-aoao.________________
ly. Call 646-0223 after 6 p.m.

FOR LEASE — approximately 
1,800 square feet. Ideal for pro
fessional offices, combination 
office and warehouse space, 
etc., general business zone, 
room for expansion, ample 
parking, located in Bolton be
tween Route 44-A and new 
Route 6. Amedy Realty^ Real
tors, 876-0283.

THREE-ROOM comer office 
suite. House ft Hale Bldg., 963 
Main St. Phone 643-4846.

MALE poodle, 4 years old, look
ing for good home. Call 643- 
1971.

ELECTROLUX, one year old, 
$150. Call 647-9604 between 3-6 
p.m.

0

Help Wanted -  
Mole or Female 37

LABRADOR, cross breed pup
pies, 8 weeks old. 646-0666.

EARN $1.85 hourly, plus bonus 
servicing Puller Brush custom
ers. No experience or invest
ment required. Call between 6- Live StOCk 
7 p.m. 643-0472.

Ki'lTjuNS, free, orange and 
white female, black and gold 
male, affectionate, pan 
trained. Call 643-4077.

GRAY LEE’S wool rugs, 9’xl2' 
6’x9’ , 9’x30” , 6 scatter rugs. 
Excellent value, $75 all. 649- 
9816.

Wonted -
Rooms -  Board 62

MANCHESTER — Royal Arms 
two - bedroom Townhouse 
apartments. Fully equipped 
kitchen, 1 ^  baths, wall-to-wall 
throughout. Emle Gabriele, 
644-2625, D.J. Henry Qo.

PANELED comer office, car
peted, Talcottvllle location. 
Convenient to Routes 86 and 15. 
$60 per month. 646-4486.

PARK-LIKE
Surroundings on this newer 
Raised Ranch.- In excellent 
condition this home has a 
cathedral celling living r ^ m  
and dining room, waU-to- 
wall carpeting, kitchen with 
bullt-lns. Large main bath, 
walk-up attic, 8' bedrooms, 
half bath, family room 
with walUto-wall carpeting. 
Fourth bedroom, half bath, 
2-car garage, aluminum sid
ing, acre of trees. Imme
diate occupancy. Only $43,- 
900.

FRECHETTE & MARTIN 
Realtors 647-9993
MANCHESTER — Combination 
residential "and business block, 
8-room single family home, 
store and apartment. Excel
lent Inveiltment, $36,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

MANCHESTER —Duplex. 6-8, 
modem kitchen, built-in stove, 
refrigerator, excellent condi
tion. $38,000. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-6324.

MANCHEJSTER —$19,900. two- 
bedrcom Ranch. Ceramic 
bath, aluminum storms, cellar, 
garage, covered patio .Trees, 
bus. Hutchins Agency, Real
tors, 640 6324.

BUY DIRECT — Manchester 
Pine Acres, completely fur- 
nli^ed custom built, double in
sulated, gas heat, grade A con
dition on comer lot. 6-room, 
first floor home and garage. 
Gan also be bought with extra 
building lot. Must be seen to 
appreciate. Call owner, 640- 
0216.

30” GAS stove, Glenwood, top 
stove, griddle, deluxe, $93. dall 
after 4, 649-5996.

V ^ N  des ms room w itt giX-ROOM Duplex available 
Wtchen privUe-es «« a ^ r t -  pebm aty 1st., ^ v e .  refrlger- 
ment or home, vicinity East dishwasher. CenSd-

ly located. Security and mfer- 
ences. $180. 646-1634.

Center. 742-6045.

42

OLAN MILLS, Inc. needs men 
and women to work as tele
phone advertising supervisors 
or proof consultants. Earnings 
$7,000-$9,000 per year, after a 
2-week paid training period. 
Limited New England travel, 
home week ends. Excellent op
portunities for advancement. 
Call for appointment Tuesday 
or Wednesday between 9-1 or 
6-9, 646-3360.

PAUL JOHNSTONE — Certi
fied horse shoer graduate of 
mid-west horse shoeing school 
corrective and g{iited shoeing. 
643-6028, 649A376, Hebron,
Conn. o

EIGHT foot General Electric 
refrigerator, 39” Magic Chef 
gas stove, upholstered couch 
and arm chair. Reasonable. 
Call after 6 p.m., 643-6797.'

Apartments -  Flats -  
Tenements 63

Articles For Sole 45
MANCHESTER STATE BANK 
shares for sale. Please call af
ter 5 p.m., 649-8782.

SEWING MACHINE — 1971 zig
zag, unclaimed layaway, bal
ance $41.86. Singer zig-zag, 
originally over $300, now (Hdy 
$46.86. Singer Touch and Sew,

. $48.60. All guaranteed, easy 
terms. 522-0931, dealer.

DELUXE one-bedroom apart
ment, wall-to-wall carpeting

™  ROOMS, second-floor_.___ . 4. , , ances, vanity Datn. Centrallyapartment, central locatton. , ^ 5̂  monthly. R. D.
No chlldmn or pets mld^e- Murdock, 643-2692. 
aged couple preferred. Refer-

FTVE-ROOM Apartment offices 
combination, heat, hot water, 
private bath, air-conditioning, 
carpeting, ground floor loca
tion, parking. Apply Marlow’s, 
867 Main St., 649-5221.

MANCHESTER— Office space, 
new building. Electric heat, 
air - conditioning Included. 
Ideal for professional. Conve
nient Manchester, Vernon, 
South l^ d s o r ,  Route 86. 646- 
7820.

QUALITY PLUS HERB___
Owner designed and built this 
4-bedroom, S>A bath home. So 
many extras it Is impossible to 
list them. 3,200 square feet of 
li'vlng space, brick and 
aluminum exterior, large rear 
porch, 3-car garage. Listed in 
low fifties' and well worth It. 
Minutes to the parkway. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 64.3-1677.

MANCHESTER - Vernon line. 
Elg^t-room, GarriscHi Colonial, 
21  ̂ baths, family room, 4 bed- 
roomsj double- g a ra g e .O n ly  
$37,600. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0181.

M ANC^STER — Choice loca
tion, 8-rcom Garrison Colonial, 
2% baths, deUuce kitchen, pailc- 
like yard. Mid 60’s. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

ences and security deposit re- MANCHESTER — Newer one- 
quired. Ca’l 649-0694. bedroom duplex includes heat,

ooNPRPCc ------, 1/ appliances, carpets, alr-c<mdl-
3%-room, uonlng. Pull basement. $198 

one-^drw m  third-floor a p ^ - a  *^„th Paul W. Dougan. 
ment. Appltoces. AdiUte. ^^altor, 649-4685.
Available February 1st. 668- _______ !____________________
6396. 141 CENTER St. — Modem <me-

OFFICES or stores. Home im
provement showrooms, truck
ing, tractor construction equip
ment, mobile homes. Bolton 
Notch, 1-84 at door. Visual lon 
cation, 1-223-4460.

PRESTIGE
Porter St. Immaculate Colo
nial Cape style home 
'With wall - to - wall carpet
ing throughout. Exceptional 
family room with fireplace,
3 bedrooms, dining room, 
1% baths, garage. All sit
uated on a  beautiful treed 
lot. Mid 30s.

FRECHETTE & MARTIN 
Realtors 647-9993

COLO^fIAL CHARM
4 bedrooms in a  prestige 
area, large living room, din
ing room, eat-in kitchen, 
1V& baths, laundry area. The 
interior has been complete
ly remodeled and almost fin
ished rec room, 2-car ga
rage. Exterior needs paint
ing but for $$33,900?

FRECHETTE & MARTIN 
Realtors 647-9998

REAL estate career. Join ' a 
progressive, active team. Un
limited earnings. Members 
Hartford, Manchester, Vernon 
MLS. For a personal, con
fidential Interview call Ralph 
Pasek, 280-7475, 742-8243.

SNOWMOBILES — Cerich’s 
Service Station, 1082 Tolland 
Tpke., Buckland. Evinrude 
and Alouette Snow Mobiles, 
sales and service, clothing and 
accessories, Mastercraft and 
Holsclaw trailers. 643-2363.

MAGNAVOX 24” television. 
'With AM-FM radio, 6 speaker 
stereo. Like new. 649-3807.

JOHN buys and sells used fur
niture, appliances. 470 Middle 
Tpke. east. Open afternoons. 
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, 
until 9 p.m., 646-6823, 646-7670.

iraV E R  2-bedroom Town house ^  q
with heat and parking. 646- $186 monthly. Paul W. Dougan, ugg

Realtor, 649-4536. '_____ |__________________

Houses For Ren^ 65

21  ̂ ROOM deluxe apartment. 
All appliances and heat in
cluded. Phone 643-6286 or 649- 
0368.

BUSINESS Is good — We need 
help. Desire man or woman to 
sell and list real estate. Exper
ienced and licensed preferred. 
Keith Real Estate, 172 E. Cen
ter St. ■

IF carpets lock dull and drear, 
remove the spots as they ap
pear 'With Blue Lustre. Rent 
electric shampooer $1. The 
Sherwin-Williams Co.

YELLOW formica rectangular 
dinette table, black wrought 
iron legs, 4 'vinyl covered 
chairs to match, $35. 643-6396.

WOODLAND
MANOR

APARTMENTS
HOMESTEAD ST.

OiFF W. MUNDUE! TPKE. 
MANCHESTEB

1, 2 and S-bedroom luxury 
apartments. Features wall-to- 
wall caipeting, vanity tile 
baths, built-in oven, range, 
dishwasher, refrigerator and 
disposal, electric heat. 2 air- 
conditioners, glass sliding 
doors, all liutge rooms. Full 
basement storage area, am
ple parking. Starting at $175. 
Handy to ahc^ping, schot^, 
bus and religious facilities. 

-Model apartment open for 
inspection l2-6 Saturday and 
Sunday, other times by ap
pointment.

BnUtby

U & R  Housing Coq>.

Rentals .by 
Robert D. 
Murdock

Realtor 643-2682 
648-9661 
646-6926

OFFICE COPIERS, roll fed, 
automatic, were $660 now 
$199.60. Dealers’ Marlows, 867 
Main St. 649-6221. Legal Photo 
Service, 643-1442.

COMBINATION gas range and 
room heater, 2 years old, like 
new. Also ■wringer washer, ex
cellent condition. Call 875-6711 
after 6 p.m.

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates. .009 thick, 23x 
36” , 26 cents each or 6 for $1. 
643-2711.

LADY KENMORE washer and 
Kenmore dryer, both good 
condition. 228-0068.

TORO power handle ■with snow 
blower and reel mower attach
ments. $125. Phone 646-0280 af
ter’5:30p.m.

COLONIAL wing back sofa, 84” 
lcn.», rust color. Excellent con
dition, like new. $190. Phone 
649-8418.

C.B. Citizen band radio, anten
na, complete, $98. Call after 4, 
649-5996.

IT’S terrific the way we’re sell
ing Blue Lustre for cleaning 
rugs and upholstery. Rent elec
tric shampooer $1. Olcott Va
riety Store.

W oliled -  To Buy 58
HOUSEHOLD lets — Antiques, 
bric-a-brac, locks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. 
Village Peddler, Auctioneer. 
420 Lake St., Bolton, 649-3247.

WANTED — antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintings or 
other antique items. Any quan
tity. The Harrisons, 643-8709, 
165 Oakland Street.

VILLAGER
APARTMENTS

Immediate Occupancy 
^6-Room Townhouses, 
tiled baths, c o m p l e t e  
kitchen, heat, air-condi- 

>tioning, wall-to-wall car-^ 
peting, private basement, 
washer-dryer hodcup.

Charles Lesperance 
649-7620

w  W W W

NEW - r  Deluxe duplex, 3 bed
rooms, baths. Full private 
basement. Carpeting. All mod
em  appliances. Close to diap-

______ Slid schools. Children wel-
FIVE-ROOM, 3-bedroom apart- corned. $260 monthly. Paul W. 
ment, stove, carpeting, ga- Dougan, Realtor, 649-4636 or 
rage. Newly remodeled. Refer- 646-1021.

NEWER 2-bedroom apartment, 
643-0920.________ ^ 2 - f a m i l y ,  first floor ,ln-

MANCHBSTER — Four-room eludes appliances, $170 month- 
apartment In center of town, W. Dougan, Realtor,
Kitchen range, heait, adults 649-4636.
raly. No pets. Excellent condl- J^^dhjrn three-room apart- 
tlop. $160 per month. 643-7166. utllltles. Call 649-4666

NEW 3-bedroom Duplex, 1% between 8 a.m. and 4 p.m. 
baths, stove, disposal, separate ^OVELY 2 - bedroom Apart- 
basements and hatchways refrigerator, range,
s ^ e d  w j^w ork, dead-end disposal, heat, air-conditioning 
street chlWren accepted $238 an^park lng . Handy to Main 
monthly, ^ e ^ e t t e  ft Martin, gj raonm y. Call 644-2427.

—TT,----------f iv e  room, two-bedroom du-
635 CENTER ST 4%-rwm du- dead-end street, on
plexes, 1% baths aU appll- 3^^0013, stores,
ances fully c ^ t e d ,  two air- pets,
co n d lU o n ^  heat, hot water eecurity deposit. $166. 649-
sound proofing, storage and ,^ g  '
I>arklng. On bus line. Near '_______________________
shopping. Starting at $200. THURSTON Apartmento — 140 
Available March 1st. Phone Hilliard St. Three rooms, fully 
Charles Pontlcelli, 649-9644. carpeted, complete appll-

iiiTn TiATrT.1------ 1--------------7T,— ances, shades, generous clos-
WB ^ V E  customers waiting 4̂3 ^3^ .̂ hot water, parking,
for toe rental of your apart- basement storage. Near shop- 
ment or home. J. D. Real Es-

VERNON — 5-room house for 
lease, 3 bedrooms, new kitch
en, 2 baths, garage, security, 
references. $260 monthly. 
Hayes Agency. 646-0131.

MANCHESTER — Large, plush 
brick and stone executive 
Ranch, 2M baths, 2-car garage, 
large fireplaced family room, 
built - ins, finest quality 
throughout. R. Harmon Agen
cy, 646-7900.

$21,900 — 7-room plder home, 
living room with Franklin 
stove, family room, lot 100x120, 
immetoate occupancy. Marlixi 
E. Robertson, Realtor, 643- 
6963.

Out of liDwn 
For Rent 56

EAST HARTFORD — Adult
. couple, no children, no pets, 
four rooms, heat, hot water, 
s t o v e ,  refrigerator. Near 
stores and bus st(^. Call 628- 
0596, Monday through Friday, 
6 to 9 p.m., weekends 10 a.m. - 
9 p.m.

ROCKVILLE — Rockland Ter
race Apartments — Large and 
beautiful 3 and 4-room apart
ments. Includes heat, hot wa
ter, all appliances, with dish
washer, disposal, carpeting, 
pool and your own private ter
race in a  country setting. 
From $160. Sorry, no pets. 872- 
4046, 620-6686.

MANCHESTER
ALL ALUMINUM CAFE

Approvied for FHA or VA 
mortgage at $23,100. Four 
bedrooms and large two-car 
garage on quiet side street 
but close to riiopping. Move 
right in to this ideal start
er home. Price $26,900. Call 
J . McLaughlin at 649-5306.

SPACIOUS 6-room Colonial «dto 
garage, good sized lot on quiet 
street, $3,600 down to qualified 
buyer. Call Hohentoal 0>. Re
altors, 646-1166.

•  • B&l W •  •

BARROWS AND WALLACE CO. 
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6306 .

ORIGINAL owner offers this 
well built and well maintained 
3-bedroom Ranch home, 2 full 
baths, fireplace, carpeting, 
built-ins, garage, full base
ment. R. Harmon Agency, 646- 
7900.

PRESIDENTIAL 
VILLAGE A ^ .  
MANCHESTER

One and two bedrooms. 
Immediate occupfinoy. 
Near aohoola, oburohea 
and kbopplnc center, on 
boa line. OaU anytime

646-2623

- - * , . ping and churches $176 per
tate Associates, Inc., 648-6129. Call Peterman Real-

DESIRABLE 4 rooms, second ter, 649-9404. Owner managed.
MANCHESTER — First-floor, 

4-room apartment Includes ga- 
1919 between 6-7 p.m.________  ^35 049-2813.

G A ^ E N  A ^ m e n t  -  - ^ o  DELUXE 2 - bedroom apart- 
bedrooms, heat, hot '*ntor, wall-to-wall carpetiiit:,
range, refrigerator, parking. 33^ 010^  appUances, 2 air- 
Adults, no pete. Available Feb- i e s e m ^ .
ruary 1st., desirable location. w vSiisfVftT'i ftlaTTQfl waaaieixlryer hook-up, vanity
048 W73, 643-7796.____________ _ b ath , glaSB Sliding doOTS,

- . ............. —■—  onto pettio. $220. per month.
„  s  ■■■•■ s s A s  Robert D. Murdock, Realtor.
Kead Herald Ads «»-26w

BOCKVIIIjE  — Three rooms, 
furnished, utilities, included. 
Large yard, quiet neighbor
hood, $37 weekly. 872-0369. 
7:80 - 9:80 p.m.

BOLTON Sunset Apartments — 
country living off Route 44-A, 
take Tolland Rd. to High 

Meadow to Sunset Rd., one- 
bedroom ' luxury apartment 
featuring carpeting, color key
ed appUances, beamed ceiling, 
paneling, large rooms, air-con
ditioning optional, private fuU 
basement, convenient to cen
ters, $166. Individual electric 
heating. Built by Arohambault 
Builders, 643-1440, 647-1802.

ROCKVILLE] — SVi-room apart-, 
ment, stove, refrigerator and 
heat. Adult couple. No pete. 
Security. $130. monthly. 049- 
4824.

MANCHESTEIR — Modem 8- 
bedroom Colonial, new ■vinyl 
aiding, storms, fireplace, 
large treed lot, convenient lo
cation. Bel Air Real Estate, 
643-9882.

MANCHESTER — 7 - car ga
rage, $26,600. Large 7-room 
Colonial, nice treed lot, cen
trally located. Hutchins Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-6824:

MANCHEJSTER
BIG & BEAUTIFUL

We proudly offer this cus
tom built five - bedroom 
Raised Ranch with 8 baths, 
graceful entrance foyer, lux
urious living room, elegant
ly equipped kitchen, spa
cious family room 'with fire
place, patio and garage.

MERRITT AGENCY 
_______646-1180
"C” ZONE comer lot property 
on Main St., 7 large rooms. 
Good for office space. Call 649- 
9615.

$26,900 — OFF BAST CENTER 
St., 6 spacious rooms and bath 
on first floor, aluminum ald- 
'ing, basement garage, plus 8 
additional rooms and bath sec
ond floor, 270’ lot. Hutchins 
Agency, 649-6824.

CO M M ER C IA L
FLOT

C-Zone lot, comer B, Center 
and Goodwin St., approved 
tor building. Plans available, 
everything ready to go, 

P m e d  to. Belli

T. J. C R O C K E H
BEJALTOB ^ 1 5 7 7

EXCEUENT
LOCATION

FOR RENT
For wholesale or retail dis
tributor. Just off Main St., 
7,600 square feet on 2 
floors, offices on both. Gas 
heat, 3 loading docks, 
conveyer between 'floors. 
I,e00 square foot garage, 
ample parking and loading 
area. Adjoins town park
ing lot.

CALL 643-6^96

H ou m  For S<Bo 72 Houses For Sole

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN., WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 26, 1972 PAGE THm TY-PIVB

m tO U aO N R D . -  3 new Gar. 
risen CMonlala with 2-car ga
rage, kitchen carpeting, self- 
cleaning oven, many extraa. 
Open tor lnq>eotlQn, Saturday 
^  Sunday, 14J p.m, or any- 

l>y c4>po<ntment. CWl 
Starkweather oonstmotlon,
646-8858. ’

72 Houses For Sole 72

MANCHBSTBR

e x e c u t iv e
lA ige oretsiaed Ranch built 
tor the quaUty minded exec
utive now must be wdd. Lo
cated near Bast Harttord, 
tola young Ranch otters 8 
large bedrooms, 2 full baths, 
2H>ar garage and oh, yes, a 
gotgqpua family room. CaU 
for more detaUa.

FRECHETTE A MARTIN
Realtors . 847-9998

MANCHBSTBR — Spacious 7- 
room home, aluminum siding, 
new roof, first-floor family 
room, double garage. Only 
$84,900. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0181.

MANCHESTER — Beautiful 6- 
room Ranch, on a  high and 
wooded lot, country-size kitch
en, formal dining room, den 
and 3 bedrooms, fireplace In 
living room, attached garage, 
$82,600. Wolverton Agency, Re
altors, 649-2818.

$26,900 LARGE 8 -bedroom
Ranch, fireplace, aluminum
siding, garage, large wooded 
lot. Hutchlna Agency Realtors, 
6494834.

$15,900 — Attractive Five-room 
Cape, Fireplace, paneling,
baseboard heat. Garage, 150 
foot wooded lot. Hutchins
Agency, 649-5824.

MANCHBSTBR — Garrison Co
lonial with front-to-back living 
room ,. country kitchen, dining 
room, fireplaced-family room, 
8 bedrooms, one full and two 
half batha, 2 beautifully finish
ed basement rooms, 2-cor ga
rage. Wolverton A g ^ y ,  Real
tors, 649-2818.

EASY TO OWN 
DUPLEXES

With $4,400 down to quali
fied buyers you can own a 
6-5 duplex. Bach side con
state 8 bedrooms, IH 
baths, 'stove, stained wood- - 
woric, aepeutete driveways, 
separate furnaces, separate 
basements \  w 11 h washer 
hook-ups and hatchways. 
Ideal for 2-party ownership. 
OoU  ̂early. Occupancy Feb
ruary 1st.

FRECHETTE A MARTIN 
Realtors 647-9998

Offered by the

PHILBRICK
AGENCY

CAPE—7 rooms, first floor fam
ily room, modem kitchen with 
dlshWasher, dining room cen
tral location, $24,500.
HORSE lovers — 8-year old 
Raised Ranch with two-atall 
horsebam on well treed acre 
lot. Living room and dining 
room have cathedral ceilings, 
rec room, 2-car garage. Many 
extras. $88,900.

ROCKLBDOE, d^iam ic 9-room 
Ranch, 5 bedrooms, 2M baths, 
large family room, cathedral 
celUng living and dining room, 
modem ■ kitchen, excellent 
neighboriiood.

t e n  r o o m  contemporary 
Ranch with S-room studio apart
ment or in-law suite, over 
acres of land 'with a  ■view, red
wood constmeUon. Large toer- 
mopane windows.
COLONIAL—Choice residential 
area, completely redecorated, 
new fully . appUanced kitchen, 
formal dining room, living room 
with fireplace, large master 

bedroom, fully air-ccmditloned. 
Immaculate condition. Beau
tifully landscaped grounds.
CAPE—8 rooms and enclosed 
porch, 2 baths, 2-car garage, 
828,900.
BOULDER RD. — Privacy on 
over 1V4 acms. Custom Co
lonial, rec room, special In

terior, 2-car garage.
MANCHBJSTiliK — Investment 
property, groesiiig over $8,000 
yearly. Asking $49,600.

We N E E D  LISTINGS 
NOW! “Thinkinir of f i l 
ing youT property?” Call 
TODAY 1

PHILBRICK
AGENCY
REALTORS

646-4200

WEST Bide — McKinley Street, 
custom five-room Ranch near 
completlcn, maintenance free 
exterior. Anderson thermo 
windows, two-zone hot 'water 

• gas heat, 114 baths, flrei^ace, 
sliding glass doors from kitch
en to Btm deck. Walking dis
tance to bus, store, church. 
Upper 20’s. Builder, Robert 
Samueteon, 6490408.

Out o f Town 
For Sole 75

Lots For Sole

BOLTON
New listing, practically now 6- 
room Raised Ranch, 3 bed
rooms, large living room, dining 
room and kitchen ■with glass 
sliding doors, 2 'full baths, fire
place, wall-to-wall carpeting, 
aluminum siding, aluminum 
storms, 2-car baaement garage, 
one acre treed lot. Only $84,600.

U A R  REALTY CO. INC.
73

ANDOVER — Overlooking lake, 
• $2,500. Bolton — beach rights 

$2,100. Ooventry, acres, $6,- 
000. Tolland, acre, $4,000. 
Hayes Agency, 616-Olsi.

MANCHESTER — Wooded, A- 
zcne,.acre plus. Quiet but con
venient location. M. Helen Pal
mer, Realtors, 648-6321, 649- 
0588.

648-2692
Robert D. Murdock, Realtor

LARGE and heavily treed A- 
aone lot in Manchester, $5,600. 
R. Harmon Agency, 646-7900.

ANDOVER LAKE — 9 lots. In
cluding one waterfront, total
ing over 5 acres. Only $11,500. 
Northeast Realty, 568-7007.

Out of Town 
For Sole 75
ANDOYb R  — Just listed. .
Oversized six-room Ranch BOLTON 
with storage shed on 314 acres.
Choice setting, real private.
This home is senslMy priced 
to sell at $27,500. T. J.
Crockett, Realtor, 648-1677.

SOUTH WINDSOR
"BIRCH HILL”

For those seeking an out- 
standing area of beautiful 
treed lots and fine homes; 
don’t  miss our 7-room 
Raised Ranch. 2 fireplaces,
2 baths, 2 garages ft a  host 
of added extras. Immediate 
occupancy. CaU Mr. Gordon, 
6494806.

• •  B & W  • •
BARROWS AND WALLACE CO. 

Manchester Parlcad^ 
Manchester 649-5306

ROUTE 6 area — North Coven
try, new 8-bedroom, SpUt 
Level, IH  baths, fireplace, ga
rage, treed lot, $39,900. Hayes 
Agency, 6464181.

VERNON
UNDER THIRTY!!

Where can you find an ,el- 
sbaped Ranch with three 
bedrooms, dining room, Rec 
room, attached garage and 
separate tool shed for cmly 
$29,900? Treed lot and at
tractive landscaping add to 
value. CaU J. McLaughlin 
for details.

• • B(Sl w  •
BARROWS AND WALLACE CO. 

Manchester Paricade 
Manchester 649-5806

WALL-TO-WALL
New carpeting makes this 
home very desirable. AvaU- 
able immediately, this 5- 
room Ranch is nestled on 
two acres with trees, en
closed breeseway and 2-car 
garage. Just off Route 6 and 
44 and 84, minutes from 
downtown Manchester.

FRECHETTE & MARTIN
Realtors 647-9908

BOLTON - COVENTRY Line. 
Immaculate SH-room Ranch. 
Oarage, fireplace, acre lot. 
FHA no mcmey down. Pasek 
Realtors, MLS, 389-7475, 742- 
8248.

FOREST HILLS — 7 - room 
Raised Ranch. Aluminum sid
ing, three' bedrooms, two fuU 
batiu, formal Uvlng room with 
flreiUace, dining rpom,. rustic 
family room with old brick 
firepUce waU. BeautlfuUy land
scaped wooded lot. Owner, 
648-9270.

MANCHESTER
KING SIZED

This huge oversized custom 
Cape la situated on 100x298’ 
lot on the outskirts of Man
chester. FuU shed dormer 
offers two king sized bed
rooms plus U v l^  room, din
ing room, eat-in kitchen and 
bedroom on first floor, iy» 
baths and aluminum aiding-
Only $29,500.

FRECHETTE & MARTIN
Realtors 647-9998

MANCHESTER
HANDY HOME 

That la close to shoiqi>lng> 
schools, bus line, churches. 
Good condition, older 6 
rooms, 2-car garage. Could 
be converted into 2-famlly. 
Quick sale a t $24,900.

FRECHETTE & MARTIN 
Realtors 647-9998
MANCHESTER — 4 bedrooms, 
cdhtral location, quiet street 
near school, newer kitchen, 
good condition, nice yard. On
ly |28,00a Hayes Agency, 646- 
0181.

MANCHESTER — West side, 4- 
bedroom Cape, family room, 2 
baths, carpeting, garages, % 
acre lot. Only $29,900. Hayes 
Agency, 6464181.

VERNON —Bbur-bedroom cus
tom Colonial. City utiUties. 
High choice area, buUt-lns, ga
rage, fireplace, 114 baths, low 
80’s. Meyer, Realtors. 648-0609.

VERNON-MANCHESTER LINE
c r e a m  PUFF

Is- the thous^t that comes' 
to mind when you see this 
B-room Ranch, 8 bedrooms, 
Uving room with fireplace, 
waU-to-wall carpeting, large 
eat-in kitchen wrlth dish
washer, stove, 114 baths, 
full rec- room, garage, stock
ade fenced-in backyard. 
Very private lot. Mortgage 
is assumable. FHA 6%. 
monthly payments $182. 
P m , with iy>proximately 
$18,000 down. Call early. 
Only $28,900.

FRECHETTE & MARTIN
Realtors 647-9098

VERNON
PRIDE OF OWNERSHIP

Just 6 months ago owner 
burst a  button, you can do 
the same, act now.^ Raised 
Ranch, 714 rooms, 2 baths, 
fireplaced famUy room, 
built-in kitchen, cathedral 
(JiPUingB, big treed lot, city 
UtiUties. $S0s. Mr. Lewis, 
649-5806.

• •  B & . W  • •
BAHRjOWB AND WALLACE CO. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 6494806

STARTER HOME
Older tdx-room Colonial 
with new furnace, oak floor
ing. and solid construction. 
Two-car garage with treed 
lot. Priced in the 20s.

HERITAGE HOUSE
Realtors 646-2482

■For The Finer Homes

EAST HARTFORD —Wonder
ful starter home, 6 rooms, 114 
baths, fuU cellar, conveniently 
located. Owner selling, $23,900. 
5284463.

MANCHESTER
REMODELED

e-room Bungalow, Just re
decorated, new bath, ga 
rage, exceUent location, 
Bowers School. Won’t  last 
a t $21,500.

FRECHETTE & MARTIN
Realtors 647-0998

MANCHEJSTER — Now .under 
coostructian. Two 6-room 
Ranches. Three bedrooms, 
kitchen, Uving room, dining 
room, two-oar baapment ga
rage and onsv^attached garage. 
IM batiu, fireplace'; aluminum 
siding. 183,000. each. Merritt 
Agency, 646-1180. .

$27,000 — COZY 7-room home. 
Baseboard heat, two-car ga
rage. Nice barn, horse stalls, 
one acre. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 640-0824.

LUCKY FOR YOU 
Owner has been transferred. 
Leaving a  lovely 6-room Ranch. 
Oarage, fireplace, ^aluminum 
siding. Beautiful treed lot. 
Walking distance to school. 
Only $26,600.

P A S E K
289-7475 Realtors MLS 742-8243

Vemon
TREAT THE FAMILY
TO this beautiful 3-bedroom 
expandable Cape .with fUll- 
shed dormer. Maintained 
with pride, flreiUace, inter
com, overelzed 2-car ga
rage. Many desirable ex
tras. Lavishly landscaped 
lot with trees and view! 
Asking $28,700. Plan to see 
It today!

C. B. GOVANG
Realtors,

643-9574, 872-4166, 876-9820

NORTH OOVENTRY — 7-room 
Cape, 8 bedrooms, recreation 
room, 114 batiu, 31 acres 'with 
bam. Asking $89,000. Good- 
ebUd > Bartlett Realttm, 742- 
6736, 648-7887, 569-1744.

HBJfilRON $88,500
Put Your 

"HORSES”
where your mouth is.

I  may be confused, but not 
with value. Three box stalls, 
corral, and training ring, 
plus 614 room Raised Ranch, 
114 batiu, 2-car garage, near 
mUes of riding trails. Jacie 
Wagner, 228-9634.

HURWIT & SIMONS
Open 94 289-9625

Wonted -  Real Estate 77

COUNTRY setting, 5 - r^om 
Ranch, view of surrounding 
hills, 8 bedrooms, dead end 
street. Only $23,900. Hayes 
Agency, 846-0181.

SELLINO your property? We 
need Ustin^, caU'Jobn H. Lap- 
pen me.. Realtors, 649-5261.

SEJLLINO your home or acre
age? For prompt friendly ser
vice, call Louis Dlmock Real
ty, 619-9823.

ALL GASH for your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid red 
tape, hutaint service. Hayes 
Agency, 6464131.

WARANOKE Rd. —Custom 
buUt Cape In Ideal location. 
Drive by, our sign is on th« 
property. T. J . Crockett, Real
tor, 048-1677,

Family Room
With

Fireplace
7-room Colonial, 114 baths, 
large landscaped lot, family 
room first floor, formal dining 
room, master bedroom 12x19, 
plenty of oloMt space, close to 
schools. High 80s.

MANCHESTER
CJotintry Atmosphere 

Seldom do we have the op-" 
portunlty to offer a  6-room 
CajM, breeseway, garage 
wim city Uving and subur
ban Burroundlngs. Priced in 

. mid 86s. CaU for more de
tails,

FRECHETTE & MARTIN
Realtors 647-6998

'KEITH
REAL ESTATE

646-4128 649-1623

MANCHESTER — Large 6- 
room Colonial, double garage, 
treed lot. Priced for Imme
diate ;sale at $26,900. Heritage 
House. B46-2482.

MANCHESTER —Many featur
ed 9-room Colonial with 8 bed
rooms or more, huge living 
room, formal dining room, 
heated zunroom. J^deal home 
and office combination, 40s. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2818.

FOUR BEDROOMS
Make this newer home Ideal 
for any executive. Two fire
places, 214 batiu, etc. Ask
ing 146,800.

HERITAGE HOUSE
Realtors 640-2482

Elor TTie Finer Homes
MANCHESTER — Immaculate 
8-room Raised Ranch with 8 
Mg bedrooms, 214 baths, for
mal dining room and sunny 
Uving room, large kitchen with 
buUt • ins, fireplaced - family 
room, 2-oar garage. J^ceUent 
buy. Wolverton Agency,, Real
tors, 649-3818.

TWO-FAMILY, nice three over 
six, aluminum Mding, mainte
nance free. Nice quiet loca
tion. jajxtra B-zone lot Includ
ed at $41,800. Exclusive. CaU 
Norman JSarnard, 048-7798. 
Evans and Chu>p. Realtors, 
MLS, 64‘:-1464.

N O T I C E
PUBUC HEARING 

ADDITIONAL APPROPRIATIONS 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

TOWN OF MANCHESTER, CONNECTICUT
• Notice Is hereby given that the Board of Directors, Town of 

Manchester, Connecticut, wUl hold a PubUc Hearing in the 
Hearing Room at the Municipal BuUding, 41 Goiter Street, 
Mancherter, Ocnnecticut, Tuesday, February 1, 1972, at 8:00 PMC. 
to consider and act on the fcUowlng:

Pre^wsed a c tio n a l  appn^riation to General Fund Budget
1971-72, Drug Advisory CouncU ............................... $8,854.50
to be financed by State Grant already received. ' •

Proposed additional appropriation to 1971-72 Budget, PMice
Grants, Fund 61 .................................................................. $8,000.00
for Traffic Record System, to be financed by State Grant.

Proposed additional appropriation to General Fund Budget
1071-72, Library ..............................................  t 4,5!;9.5'
for Library State Aid Grant, Sections 11-24 and 11-26, to be 
financed by State Grant.

Proposed additional i^tpropriation to General Fund Budget
1071-72, Police Department ......................................  $10,000.00
for Special Services, to be financed by increase in current 
services.

Proposed additional {^proprlation to 1971-72 Budget. Educa
tional Special Projects, Fund 41 ................................... $15,000.00
under TlUe I, Part C of Omnibus Crime OontrM and Safe Streets 
Act of 1068 - P.L. 851, Stat. 197, to be financed by State Grant.

Proposed additional appropriation to 1971-72 Budget, Educa
tional Special Projecta, Fund 41 ........................................$10,987.08
for Career Education Pregrams, to be added to existing Accoun'. 
No. 126, to be financed by State Grant.

Propcsed additional appropriation to 1971-72 Budget, Educa-
ttcnal Special Projects, Fund 41 ....................................$31,410.05
under Project 77-1, Section 19-2060 to be added to existing Accoun 
No. 124, to be financed by State Grant.

Pr'-nosed -addlti'-nal appropriation to 1971-72 Budget, Educa '
tional Special Projects, Fund 41 ........................................ $85,826.09
for Project 77-1, under Title I, to be added to e la ting  Itown 
Account No. 120. to be financed by State Grant.

Proposed additional appropriation, 1971-72 Budget, J?^md 5’
Data Procesalng ......................................................   $82,020.01
for convention to better equipment and a ^ e m s , to be finance:' 
frem reimbursement cf other Town users.

ANTHONY PIBTRANTOmO, Secretary, 
Board of Directors 
Maiicheeter, Connecticut 

Dated at Manchester, Connecticut, 
this eighteenth day of January, 1073

WESTERN
BcliWiiu

w

SPECIALS
THURSDAY-FRIDAY-SATURDAY

63 TOLLAND TURNPIKE 
MANCHESTER

OPEN TUES., WED.. SAT. Hll 6 

THURS. & FRIDAY till 9

W e Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities

SIRLOIN
STEAK

With Large Full Tenderloins

PORTER
HOUSE
STEAK

U.S.DJV. C H O IC E

SIRLOIN TIP 
ROAST BEEF

Avg. Wt. 
14 - 17 lbs.

Whole Packer Cut. You get Sirloin Tip Roast 
and Boneless Sirloin Steak.

SHORT LOM
of BEEF

Avg. Weight 
25 - 30 lbs.

You get 10-12 Porterhourse Steaks 
with Full Tenderloins!

Genuine Imported 
Sliced Kr^us

BOILED
HAM

BONELESS

CLUB and DELMONICO

STEAKS
lb.

SAVE 40c.LB.

FREEZER DEPT.

HINDS SIDES
GROUND
CHUCK

I'lb I lb

Cut, Wrapped and Quick Frozen at No Extra 
Charge. Also available of a Hind and of a 
Side at the Above Prices.
Master Charge Welcome on All Freezer Orders.

lb

5-LB. LOTS

GROUND
ROUND

lb

5-LB. LOTS

FRESH FISH DEPT.
WE W ILL CARRY AT WESTERN BEEF MART FRESH FISH DELIVERED DAILY FROM NEARBY 
NEW  ENGLAND SEAPORTS THE FOLLOW ING:

i, FLOUNDER FILLETS 

'i, HADDOCK FILLETS 

^  MACKEREL 

^  HALIRUT STEAKS 

i, OYSTERS

^  CHERRYSTONES 

^QUAHAUGS 

^  STEAMERS 

★  LOX 

lAr PERCH

i, BAY SCALLOPS 

^  SALMON STEAKS 

^  SWORDFISH STEAK 

i, FRESH SHRIMP 

^SM ELTS
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About Town
TOe Rhythm Choir of South 

Uhlted Methodist Church will 
rehearse tonight at 6:30 in the 
church reception hall.

The Trinity Covenant Church 
choir will rehearse tonight at 
7:80 at the church.

Community Baptist Church 
will have its annual business 
meeting tonight at the church. 
Dessert and coffee will be served 
at 7, and the business session 
will start at 7:30.

First Church of Christ, ficlen- 
tlst, will have Its regular mid
week testimony meeting tonight 
at 8 at the church, 447 ff. Main 
St. The meeting is open to the 
public.

The Junior Choir of Trinity 
Covenant CSiurch will rehearse 
tomorrow at 3:16 p.m. at the ■ 
church.

W A N T ED
Caean, Late Modd

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid 
Fto All Makes!

CARTER CHEVROLET 
C O .. INC.

1229 Main St. 
Phone 649-.’>238

Sim EttQlanh
^ rm in rid  0!n .
1076 Burnside Ave., SI. Htfd.

SALE-10% OFF
FEB. 1 thru FEB. 21

Satrsmtn Us
Tcu 528-2680 mi

SOIIO.

The North Manchester Al- 
Ahon family group will meet to
night at 8 at W e Second Congre- 
gatimml Church parish house. 
The Thursday group will meet 
tomorrow at 8:30 p.m. at the 
Pathfinders Club, 102 Norman 
St. Both groups meet weekly 
Eind are open to friends and re
latives living with a drinking 
problem. i

Stephen Lee Parnell, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jphn Parnell of 
12 Ridgefield Dr. has been 
named to the dean’s list for the 
fall semester at St. Gregory’s 
College in Shawnee, Okla.

Navy Seaman Robert S. Las: 
sen, son o* Mrs. Rob
ert W. Lassen of 36 Brelcon Rd. 
has returned to homeport at 
Norfolk, Va. after a five-month 
voyage in the North Atlantic 
and Mediterranean aboard the 
alrcraift carrier USS America. 
He is the husband of the for
mer Miss Debra Fhrr of 16 
Radding St.

Manchester Community Play
ers will meet FYlday at 8 p.m. 
at Its workshop. The Patron’s 
Workshop and the spring pro
duction will be discussed.

Uriel Lodge of Masons will 
have a business meeting Sat
urday at 7:30 p.m. at the Ma
sonic Temple in Morrow. The 
Fellcwcraft degree will be con
ferred. Refreshments will be 
served.

The Guard Club of Mystic Re
view, NAB A, will meet Friday 
at 8 p.m. at the home of M rs.. 
Alice Mather, 28 Goslee Dr.

Those wishing to order Girl 
Scout cookies, who have not 
been contacted by. a Girl Scout, 
may place their orders with 
Mrs. David Fairbanks, 117 Haw- 
throne St.

The book discussion group of 
the Manchester Newcomers Club 
will meet tonight at 8 at the 
home of Mrs. Gary Agasi, 63 
Clyde Rd. “ Each Others Vic
tims,”  by Milton Travers, will 
be discussed.

John L. Brodeur, superinten
dent of Wickham Park, was re
cently elected president of the 
Connecticut Public Parks Ad
ministrators. This is an organiza
tion of park directors from 
throughout the state which 
meets once a month to exchange 
ideas and seek solutions to com
mon problems.

RaAdy A.-W ilson, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Woodrow S. Wilson of 
29 Griswold St., Will' sing with 
the Thiel College Choir of Thiel 
College Green'vllle, Pa. when It 
makes its annual tour through 
four stittes. He is a sophomore 
majorinl: in biology and is a 
member of the Thlelensian, the 
school’s newspaper.

Miss Rebecca J. Bewer of 100 
Scott Dr. has been named to the 
honor roll for the fall trltnesta^ 
at Oklahoma Christian College, 
Oklahoma City, Okla. where 
she is a senior.

The Democratic Club of Man
chester will meet tonight at 8 at 
the Marine Corps Home on 
Parker St. David M. Barry, 
legal counsel for Manchester, 
will speak on a bill intended to 
stiffen Connecticut laws con
cerning pornography. T h e  
nominating committee will re
port on its nominations for club 
officers.

Harrison Outlines 
Main Street Plan

Phil Harrison, lonsr-time Manchester businessman, 
paid tribute to the formation o f the Main Street Guild 
and outlined his model block plan for renovating the 
business district at last night’s meeting o f the guild at
Willie’s Steak House. ----------------------------------------

Harrison referred to the guild modeling plans 'with any down- 
as the best thing that has hap- town facility, 
pened to Manchester in the last Under phase 2 of Harristm’s 
decade. He said if merchants program, he cited the possibil- 
■wlll generate enthusiasm, lend ity of sharing the cost of reno- 
a spirit of cooperation, the re- vatlon on a matching basis with 
suit can be a 'vibrant Main the ’Town of Manchester toward 
Street and a fine shopping area, improved lighting and parking.

The model block plan, first Leo Juran commented the 
proposed in December of 1971, guUd is beginning ■with a mod- 
would result in face-lifting of est budget and he urged busi- 
businesses, coveored shopping nessmen to become members in 
areas, improved landscaping a true spirit of cooperation. A 
and parking areas. full-scale membership drive is

Harrlsoh said that the block being planned, 
between PumeU PI., and Oak Burl Lyons, publisher of. The 
St. is the first that should -be Herald, commented that plan- 
studied for renovation because nlng is under way to Improve 
it contains two civic - minded The Herald facility which in 
banks. turn should help to moke down-

He called attention to the fact town more attractive. He Intro- 
the Manchester State Bank has duced Duane Edmonds, dlrec- 
agreed to make $200,000 avail- tor of ad'vertlslng end market
able at prime rate for the busl- ing for The Herald, and Bill 
ness renewal program and the Simpson,* retail advertising 
Sa'vings Bank of Manchester manager.
has agreed to coordinate re- Ken Hankinson called atten-

Uon to Main Street Guild pro
motions for the year: Wfudtlng- 
ton’s Birthday sale, April 
spring savings, July sidewalk 
sales, August back to school 
days, harvest fall festival in 
October and November, and 
Christmas promotion.

Creighton Shoor urged busi
nessmen to think snow because 
the guild is awarding a snow
mobile in conjuction with the 
Washington Birthday promotion.

Roy Lloyd announced !the 
board of directors as follow s: 
Bernard Apter, Edward Bear- 
geon, Harvey dam an, Donald 
Denley, Katherine Glblin, 
Christopher Glenney, Ken Han
kinson, Fhed Lindsay, Leo Jur
an, William J<^son, Roy B. 
Lloyd III, Madeline Matheny, 
R. Lee Watkins, Melody Weir 
and Helen Wolverton. They in 
turn 'Will select a slate of pffi- 
cers and meetings 'Will be con
ducted monthly.

J .' Grant Swank, executive 
vice president of the chamber, 
said membership checks for the 
guild can be' made payable to 
the Main Street Guild Euid mail
ed -to the Manchester Chamber 
of Commerce. In the discussion 
period, the hope was expressed 
that businessmen would con
tinue to belong to the chamber 
in addition to the guild which is 
a retail business promotion ot-. 
ganization.

TUNE-OP 
SPECIAL

(WITH THIS AD)

ONLY *31.95
Includes all parts and labor. Delco points and 
condenser, AC spark plugs, fuel filtej’, air 
cleaner. PCV maintenance, adjust auto, choke, 
clean battery terminals, adjust carb. idle and 
mixture, set dist. dwell, ad|ust timing.

A/(0 OARB $2.00 BXnSU

SCRANTON MOTORS
VERNONROUTE 83

PHONE 872-9145

NOTICE
off Annual Meeting off Members off 
Manchester Saving and Loan 

Association, Incorporated
The Annual Meeting o f the Members of Mam 

cheater Savings and Loan Association, Incorporated 
will be held at the Main Office o f the Association, 
1007 Main Street, Manchester, Connecticut on Janu
ary 28th, 1972 at 7:80 PM for the following pur
poses:
1. Acceptance o f reports.
2. Election o f Directors.
3. To transact any other business proper to come 

before such meeting.
Dorothea E. Stavnitsky 

Secretary
January 17, 1972.

‘Collections Were 
Good Today

• IN ANY business enterprise, 
good collections play a vital part 
in its success. That is doubly 
true when a young man is in 
business for himself, for the 
first time —  as is your news
paper carrier.

IT GIVES him a real thrill 
‘every time he is able to collect 
his accounts in full, p«y for his 
newspapers, and enjoy 100% 
profit from his efforts. Yes, it 
aids and encourages him more 
than you may realize, when you 
have the money ready. Prompt 
payments by you, mean GOOD 
collection days for him! -

lllatirb̂ jster̂ ttmitig RrirdUi

Red Watch Plaid 
Zippered Luggage

Out Rag. 5.99 jC *  J .' J .'

21 ". Rag. 7 .99 ......5.44> 29 ". Rag. 16.99....12.74
24 ". Rag. 11.59....7.84 40", Rag. 16.99.....12.74
26':, Rag. 13.99....9.94 54 ’. Rag. 17.99.....13.64

Wood veneer frame, durable cover, smooth 
sliding zipper

Westinghouse 
Sprays Steam, Dry Iron

9.70Our
Rag.
13.99

Two perma-press settings; 
sprinkles on atw setting. Use 
plain water. #HSS 18

Playtex

Living

Gloves

87
Long cuffs, non-slip grip. Free 
extra right hand glove.

Hoover , 
Convertible 
Vacuum

Our Rug.
S9.95

P R E - I N V E N T O R Yarance
95

4 position rug adjustment. 2 speed motor. :i posi
tion handle. It beats, as it sweeps, as it cleans' 
#1020

110 lb. Barbell Set
Vinyl clad, noiseless, mar- 
proot plates. Steel bar. 
chrome sleeve, dumhell 
bars: instructions.

Our Rag. 16.97

General Electric 
Styling Comb

10.77

14.44
AMF Exercise Bicycle

Our Rag. 34.99

24.88
Chain driven with adjust
able tension control. Built 
like a bike: for men or

Our
Rag.
14.97

Dries and styles professionally. 
Includes brush. 2 comb attach
ments. #STC1

RCA
Table Radio
Our
Rag.
10.88 7.77

Solid state — instant sound 
Smart styling. No rain checks.

Save On All Bell Records

;.2.99 -  3.49
> All Partridge Family • David Cassidy • Ail 5th Dimension 

• Godspell •  Plus All Artists on Bell Label ,

Save An Extra

20% ■ \

Off Our Regular Low Prices on

All Tagged
• Cameras • Projectors 

• Enlargers • Cases • Tripods 
• Lenses •Strobes •Screens •Etc.

In Oily Inventory.

■I

Play Back Rollaway 
Table Tennis Table

88Our Rag. 
39.97

Half inch playing surface; fully stripped with all 
round metal apron. Fold and roll away on 

casters.

4 ^

Prime Gas Line Anti-Preeae
Just pour into gas tank. 0 0 4  
OurRag. 29‘
Cloud Nine Antifreeze
Gallon, ready mixed.
Protects washer to 30« F.
Rag. 99<

Extra Lons Booster Cables
12’ . tangle tree de- O  A  ^  
sign . P o s ./N e g . /

I T

Variable Speed 
3 /8 ” Power Drill

12.88
Double reduction gears; 2.5 amp. 
U.L. rated. 20 per store, no rain 
checks.

“ A.M:T. 1972 
Car Model Kits

Many styles to choose "I O  ^  
from: J . o O  4

Monogram Snoopy Model Kits

1.99Snoopy and Bugati. 
m otorcycle. Sop- 
with. etc.

Stanley Quality 
Wood Plane

»: 7.37
Tempered tbol steel cutters — the 
choice of particular handymen.

€

High Chair by Welsh
Thickly padded seat and back: foot rest and safe
ty strap. Large wipe-clean tray. Our Rug. 16.99

Dressenette by Buckeye
Large, thick pad — a handy place to store clothes 
and change baby! Folds compactly. Our Rtg. 14.88

Crib by Welsh
Double drop side with adjustable spring height: 
plastic teething rail. Walnut. Rug. 41.97

12.77
12.88
27.77

20% ON ALL RED TAGGED 
MERCHANDISE IN OUR 

JUVENILE DEPT.

FREE LIPSTICK WITH 
S3.00 PURCHASE OF 
REVLON COSMETICS 

OR FRAGRANCE!

REVLON SPECTACULAR!
• Love P a t ................. ......1.85 • Nail Enamel ............. ...i.35
•Touch & Glow ....... ......1.85 • Intimate Tear Drop .. ...3.85
• Lipstick .................. ......1.75 • Kaliulash ................... ...2.00
• Color S ilk ............... ......2.25 • Brush-on Shadow ..... ...2.50

• Intimate Diamond Facet......5.30

2 O rM t W ayi to Chorgol

Free Si.50 size Lipstick with S3.00 purchase!

Save An Extra20%
O ff Our Regular Low Prices On All

Remington Men’s Shavers^
Her* o r* K>m* mampleai r ’

Model LB24, Our Rag. 17,99 ................. 14.39
Model LB26, Our Rag. 23.99 ........................  19.19
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Manchester
Exit 93, Wilbur Cross Parkway 

1145 Tolland Turnpike

*«'« yy^. thru Sat.

Most Manchester Stores Open 'i anight Until 9 O *Clock
Average DaUy Net Press Run

For The Week Ended 
iw m u a y  SS, 19TS

15,620
Manchester— A CUy o f Village Charm

The Weather
Fair, cold tonlg;ht; low about 

10. Tomorrow cloudy, chance of 
anew developing during day; 
high near 30. Saturday’s outlook 
. . . partly cloudy, not as cold.
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Jobless, New Nixon Target
Strict Demands 
Bared By U.S. 
Peace Delegate

After the Tragedy
, Efleen McAllister, stewardess, leaves airport at Poughkeepsie after would-be 
hijacker was killed in getaway attempt. 'Two men ^om panying Miss McAllis- 
t v . are unidentified. » (AP photo)

Agents K ill Skyjacker 
In Poughkeepsie Drama
POUOHKEB3P8IE, N.Y. (AF) 

— A  Btocky gunman who hi
jacked a  Jet airliner and ita 
crew  lo r  a $300,000 ransom was 
diot Slid killed by an FBI agent 
today. The hijacker 'was killed 
wltb a aliotgun blast after he 
got into a 'W^Ung geta'way cau: 
when the plane* landed.

At one point during the 10- 
bour drama that began 
Wednesday night at the Weat- 
cheater County Airport, the hi
jacker aald he intended to 
malib a stewardess parachute 
from  the plane with him.

The hijacker had taken over 
the Albany-to-New York City 
flight with a  hand gun and 
c la im s  to have a  bomb.

It was learned <mly after his 
death' that what he had in fact 
carried was a starter’s pistol— 
and the “ bomb”  was two wa-

tei^flUed canteens—“ like Boy 
Scouts would use.”

A Edieriff said the canteens 
were wrapped in jdeces of blan
ket.

After Uie Mohawk Airlines jet 
landed at the Dutchess County

10 Hours 
Of Terror

Airport, the hijacker, with the 
ransom money and his captive 
stewardeas, went to the car he 
had ordered placed at the end 
of the runway.

He put the woman in the 
driver’s seat, tiien went around 
the rear of the car and got in 
the passenger seat, at which 
point an FBI agent approached

from  the rear, said John Ma
lone, assistant FBI director in 
charge of the New York City 
office.

The agent reportedly tapped 
on the window. Ihe hijacker, 
Malone said, produced a 'p istol, 
whereupon the ^ e n t blasted 
him -with a shotgun. The hijack
er was identified as 4S-year-oId 
form er Peekskill, N.Y., man, 
Heinrich von George, by the 
Dutchess County Sheriff’s of
fice. Peekskill police said a 
man by that name moved from 
there to Canton, Mass., In 1970.

T h e  ste'wardess, Eileen 
McAllister, unhurt, said the hl- 
;^ k e r  had kept a gun at her 
Head for seven hours, but she 
shrugged off a suggestion that 
hers had been a harrowing or-

(See Page ’Hiiitteen)

PARIS (AP) — "Ihe United 
States told the Vietnamese 
Communists today It 'wUl not 
complete withdrawal of its 
forces from South Vietnam un
til a  final agreement is signed 
based on all aspecta o f Presi- 
dent Nixon’s latest peace pro
posal.

The Viet Cong responded by 
assailing the Nixon plan. The 
North Vietnamese criticised 
Nixon for disclosing that his ad
viser, Henry A. Kissinger, had 
conducted secret talks in Paris 
'With North tfletnam.

The Communists did not use 
the word rejectloa in discussing 
Nixon’s  prt̂ ;>06al, and the North 
Vietnamese said they would 
have further comment on it.

“ We would be willing . . .  
once there is overall agree
ment in principle, to begin Im
plementing certain military as
pects of the agreement, such as 
those. affecting withdrawals and 
prlsonera, 'while we continued 

' to negotiate on other aspects,’ ’ 
said U.S. Ambassador inTlUam 
J. Porter at the 143nd weekly 
session o f the Vietnam peace 
talks.

“ However, in connection 'with 
troop 'Withdrawals, I wish to 
make it d ear fliat although 
they could start on the date of 
the agreement in principle, 
they would not be totally com 
pleted before a final agreement 
<xi all aspects o f the problem is 
signed.”

Before, Porter <poke. South 
Vietnamese negotiator Pham 
Dang Lam
the eight-point' peace 
which President Nixon made 
public Tuesday night.

North Vietnamese delegate 
Xuan Thuy told newsmen as he 
entered the session that Nixon’s 
proposal was “ part of his elec
tion camp^dgn”  and a ’ ’smoke
screen”  under whldi he ” con- 

. tinues tbe American war of ag-

Recession
WASHmeraoN (a p ) —

Sure enough, it was a reces
sion after all. The White 
House says so, two years 
later.

The i^xirt of the Council 
ot Economic Advisers, sent 
to Congress with Freddent 
Nlxoh’s economic message, 
says on page 146: “ In 1670 
the United States was in a 
m ild recesslan.”

Administration officials, 
then and ever since, have 
spoken of a slowdown, a hes- 
Itatton, and a lag. But until 
now they liadn’t admitted 
the Nixon' administration 
had ever had a recession.

gressitm and threatens new mil
itary adventures If we do not 
accept his eight-point plan.”  

Nixon sold In a tele'vlsion râ  
dio speech that his proposals 
were submitted to the North 
Vietnamese in October in se
cret talks that had been gxXng 
on in Paris since Aug. 4, 1969. 
He said the Communists broke

(See Page Four)

Enemy 
Builds 

For Push
By FRED S. HOFFMAN

WASKINGTON (AP) — U.S. 
interrogators quote Communist 
prisoners as saying they were 
USd to prepare for a twostage 
winter-spring ofiTenslve starting 
with small attacks and escalat
ing to major blows at South 
Vietnamese cities and towns.

These reports are regarded 
by UB. military analysts as ad
ditional Indicattans of North 
Vietnamese and Viet Cong 
plans to strike in South Viet
nam dttrlng the weeks ahead.

Although some aspects ot the 
reports are discounted )>y U.S. 
otflclalB, other points are tak«i 
seriously when meshed with 
various indicators c f enemy 
troop buildups in key areas.

Captured officers sold they 
were briefed in recent weeks on 
{dans for an offensive aimed at 
whipping the South Vietnamese 
Army, and so discouraging the 
present Saigon r^ h n e that it 
would accept a coalitioa gov- 
ernment with the Communists.

According to interrogratioa re
ports, Viet Cong soldiers and 
officers taken prisoner said 
they were told the first phase 
of the offensive would run 
through most of Fiebruaiy and 
would feature small-scale as
saults on militia units and 
South Vietnamese Army out
posts to test their strength.

From th «i to iMay, enemy 
main-force units -would mount 
w i d e s p r e a d  m ajor attacks 
throughout South Vietnam, it 
was said.

As in other intelligence re
ports, the provincial capital 
city of Kentum in the Central 
Highlands -was mentioned as a 
probable facus of m em y at- 
tacks.

Prisoners also say that Hoi 
An near the coast south of Dan

(See Page Four)

Granted Parole
T*he Rev. Daniel Berrigan, convicted in draft board 
raid was granted parole yesterday. Poor health 
was cited in parole hearing. (AP photo)

Critics Vow Effort 
OiLJOate for Pullout
WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen

ate war critics say they will 
continue to push for a fixed 
dote for total U.S. withdrawal 
from Indochina despite Presi
dent Nixon’s  effort to defuse 
the war as a political issue.

Taken somewhat by surprise 
by Nixon's disclosure Tuesday 
night of secret U.S.-North Viet
namese peace rfforts, many 
c o n c e d e d  the President’s

Not Likely 
To Accept

speech will have a favorable 
political Impact, at least over 
the short run.

But, in a series of statements 
and interviews Wednesday, 
they said Nixon’s plan fails to 
set a ^ lecific date for U.S. 
withdrawal and risks North 
Vietnamese rejection by linking 
the U.S. pullout to a cease-fire 
throughout Indochina and re
lease of American pristxiers.

’North Vietnam is not likely 
to accept his proposals, and I

do not recommend our people 
place too much hope in this,”  
said Sen. Alien EUender, D-La.

EUender, itdio has opposed 
congressional efforts to set a 
fixed wiUidrawal date, thus 
agreed with Chairman J. W. 
Fhlbright, D-Ark., of the For
eign Relations (tommittee, a 
supporter of a fixed date.

FVlbright’s comment: "I
don’t think we’re going to get 
anyvdiere under this form ula.”  

Sen. Harold E. Hucdi^s, D- 
lowa, said in an interview that 
“ when I first heard it on the 
news, it sounded pretty good. 
On close inspection, it didn’t 
turn out that way.’ ’

Sen. Edward W. Brooke, R- 
Mass., who had predicted a 
m ajor administration move 
some 24 hours before Nixon 
spoke, foresaw “ a g;rowlng 
movement here in Congress to 
get a date certain”  unless the 
President takes further peace 
steps, possUdy alter his later- 
F^bruary visit to Mainland 
diina.

Sen. CTlfford P. Case, R-N.J., 
said establishment of a fixed

(See Page Four)

Reports
Outlook
Bright

By STERIANG F . GREEN
WASHINGTON (AP) — Job

lessness has become the great 
economic enemy, President 
Nixon said today. He assured 
Congress he is determined to 
defeat both unemployment and 
inflation, and reported “ the out
look is bright”  for success.

In his annual Economic Re
port to Congress, Nixon 
quashed with finality the hints 
liy some officials of an early 
end to Phase 2. Price-wage con
trols will be enforced, he said, 
until the goal of "reasonable 
price stability can be main
tained without controls.

“We •will persevere until the' 
goal is reached,”  be promised, 
“ but we will not keep the con
trols one day longer than neces
sary.”

The rei>ort, third and last of 
the m ajor presidential mes
sages to the new session of 
Congress, announced a strong . 
business expansion in the finai-N’'_ 
quarter of 1671. Real output 
rose 6 per cent in annual rate, 
twice the rate of the preceding 
six months.

Gross natitmal output will 
rise by nearly $100 billion in 
1972, or more than 9 per cent, 
to a total of $1,146 trillion, the 
message said, and two-thirds of 
the record gain -will be real, not 
just inflation.

” 1672 begins on a  note of 
much greater confidence than 
prevailed 6 or 12 months ago,”  
the president said. “ Output is 
rising at a rate which -will boost 
employment rapidly and eat 
into unemployment. 'H iere is 
every r^astm to expect this rate 
of Increase to'continue . . .

“■We are converting the fear 
of perpetual inflation into a 
growing hope for price stability 
. . . For the first time in over a 
decade, the United States is 
moving decisively to restore 
strength to its international 
economic position.

“ The outlook is bright, but 
much remains to be done. The 
great problem is to get the 
unemployment rate down from 
the 6-per cent level where it 
was in 1971 . . .

“ Six per cent unemployment 
is too much, and I am deter
mined to reduce that number 
significantly in 1972.

The joWess rate rose to 6.1 
per cent in December. Nixon

(See Page Four)

How Did Henry Do It?

Kissinger’s Cloak-Shrouded Hunt for Harmony
By GAYLORD SHAW

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Hen
ry KiMinger used five separate 
routes, each carefully calcu
lated to disguise tils destination 
.and purpose, when he cotqmut- 
ed regularly to Paris on his su- 
per^secret peace misslans.

FMendly EYentdimen lent in
valuable help as President Nlx- 
<m’s national-security adviser

Five
Routes

. conducted without detection the 
, $o-month, 12-conference series 

of talks with North Vietnamese 
officials.

So secret were Kissinger’ s 
journeys that fewer than five 
persons in the White House 
imew' full details.

But, it now appears, Nixon 
Mmself almost blew Klsstoger’s 
cover—before a national tele- 
vislan autUence, no less—when 
he apparently confused the pri
vate and publlo talks end men
tioned an offer he / later bk- 
dloated Was made s e ^ tly .

Theee ore among m ajor 
that have enterged since

Nixon’s iTuesday night address 
in vdiioh he disclosed Kissin
ger’s  100,000-mile search for 
peace and left the 'world won
dering: How did Henry do it?

Rlssinger Itlmself won’t di
vulge precise details of his cov
ert travels because, he told a 
news conference Wednesday, 
“ We may want to do It again.”

He would say only;
“ Wo generally flew to Ameri

can military bases and then 
transferred once or twice until 
we wound up . . .  at some Uttle- 
used airfields near Paris and 

^thon we generally stayed in the 
outskirts with the people we 
used as contacts . . .  we gener
ally met in a meeting place fur
nished by the other side . . . ”

But other details, obtained 
from sources in Washington 
and Paris, filled in some of the 
blanks;

—Sometimes Kissinger would 
leave from Andrews Air Force 
Baae, Md., on toe outskirts of 
Weutolngton. Other times he 
would leave from  other U.S. 
airports.

—Sometimes he flew In Jets 
olearty Identified by their 
markings; including the blue- 
and-whlte color scheme, as bo- 
Itaiglng to the presidential fleet H m m T  ra u D fo iiB

other times he flew in less-con
spicuous government aircraft.

—Sometimes he would land 
at a U.S. air base in E u n ^ , 
then shift to another plane for 
toe diorter htq> to Paris. Other 
times he would fly directly to 
French air bases near toe capi
tal.

—^Usually, he would be ac
companied by one or two 
trusted aides. And usually they 
would find lodging in out-of-the- 
way quarters arranged by toe 
handful French and Ameri
can officials in Paris who Icnew 
what was haj^ning.

Sources -would not dl-vulge 
wdK> charted toe five basic but 
different routes they said were 
followed by Kissinger to reach 
Paris. But one official said, 
“ Richard Nbton was the quar
terback-all toe way.”

Before each trip, this official 
added, Kissinger would spend 
hours with Nixon, preparing for 
toe delicate diplom a^ con
frontations.

While KJsslnger was in Paris, 
this source added, Nixon would 
“ sit and wonder and worry,”  
placated only when the Gtor- 
man-bom foreign-policy expert 
Kissinger -would “ rudi to the 
Presidential study and deliver

a detailed, blow-by-blow report 
that -would last for hours,”  one 
official said.

By unofficial coimt, Kissinger 
spent more than 200 hours in 
alrxdanes making toe trips. 
And, because of the intense se
crecy, he had to pass up toe 
bright lights of Paris—no small 
sacrifice for a personable 48-

mm

Avoiding
Newsmen

year-old divorcee who enjoys 
night-clubbing -with pretty wom
en.

Nixon himself went out of his 
way In his Tuesday night radio- 
a  n d-televislon address to 
“ thank President Pompidou of 
BYance for his personal assist
ance In helidng to make ar
rangements for these talks.’ ’

Sources close to Pompidou 
said FYance not only knew 
about toe Kissinger-North Viet
namese talks but also “ facil
itated these contacts.”  They 
wouldn’t elaborate, but other 
sources Indicated toe assistance 
ranged from ground and air 
transportation to such smedler

details as where toe American 
envoy could have his meals.

The FYench sources said only 
Pompidou and a very few high- 
ranking FYench officials had 
wind of the talks. Not many 
Americans knew of them ei
ther.

According to Washington 
sources, information on the Kis
singer journeys was so closely 
held that fewer than five 'White 
House cfflclals knew their full 
scope. “ You could count 'em  on 
one hand and have fingers left 
over,”  said one of those who 
apparently knew.

One official said Nixon ap
peared to temporarily confuse 
toe private and public sides of 
the negotiations when, during a 
CBS interview Jan. 2, he said 
toe United States had offered, 
and the North Vietnamese had 
rejected, a witodrawal-for-pris- 
onei>freedom deal.

"That was floated out this 
fall,”  Nixon said in toe inter- 

.vlew adding that toe move was 
reported by Paris corresx>ond- 
ents at toe time.

The next day puzzled news
men confronted deputy White 
House press secretary Gerald

(See Page Nine)

CrossedAJp
Will he, or won’t he? 
Today’s sports pasres 
show the rest o f this 
tense action. Please 
turn to Page 14.

(Herald photo by Bucelvlclus)
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